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The following aims at being CL complete LIS'1' OF MANAGERS and MEMBERS who hq-ve joined the l?o)'ces, but it is 
probable that a certain mtmber of mista7ces and omissions occur. The Editor would be greatly obliged for any 
notification of these. An aste1"ish ('i') has been placed against the names of those who have been gassed or wOHnded. 

Hon. Members. 

The Rev. R. Bell, H.M.S. Theseus 

Lieut. G. D. Brocklehurst, Glos. Yea. 

Oapt. the Hon. E. Oadogan, G.H.Q.., 1st 
Echelon, E.E.F. 

Lieut. Guy Gibbs, Somerset Yeomanry 

Jacques Gautier, 718m6 Batterie, Z 302, 
Belgian Army 

*Oapt. G. Gilbey, M.O., 20th Div., H.Q. 
RE.F. 

*Oapt. Gilliat (killed in action) 

Lieut. J. Gilliat, Life Guards 

O.P.O. the lIon. Gilbert Johnstone, Anti-
Aircraft 

*Lieut. the Hon. A. Kinnaird, M.O., 
, Scots Guards (killed in action) 

Oapt. Oecil Liddell, M.O., Legion de 
Leopld, 3rd Divisional T.M., B.E.F. 

li'Lieut. J.Martin-Smith (killed in action) 

*Lieut. F. Hoberts, 6th Somerset Lt. Int 

*Lieut. J.H. N ettlefold, 5th Dragoon Gels. 

Lieut.L.Hugh Smith, Wstminstr. Drgns. 

*Major the Hon. A. Villiers, D.S.O. and 
bar, O1'oix de Guerre, Oxfordshire 
Yeomalll'Y, BE.F. 

*Oapt. F. Weatherby, M.O., elitto 

*Oapt. G. V. Wellesley, M.O., Ox. Yeo. 

Members. 

1st a/m H. Alden, 402340; D., A.P., 
R.A.F., A. P.O. S.5, B.E.F. 

*H.ifleman J. AlIen, 17th ]~onclon Regt. 

*Pte. G. A. Arlett, 6thNOl'thants Regts. 

Pte. W. Arlett, 89234, "D" 00., 51st 
Highland Batt., M.G.O., RE.F. 

Rifleman A. Ashton, 827!:l6, 1 "platoon, 
"A" 00., 51st (G) Butt., Rifle Brigade, 
Foxall Crunp, Ipswich 

Pte. A. Attwood 

Pte. W. D. Balclwin 

Rifleman A. G. Barbee, 62312, E Block, 
Eoom 4, "0" 00., 51st Grud. Butt., 
K.R.H. Corps, Muance Barracks, 001-
chester. 

*Sgt. A. Barnes, D.O.M., lVLM., 2/10th 
London Regt. (discharged) 

Pte. A. Bames, 33451, 4th 'rroop " D " 
Squadron, Oxfordshire Yeo., B.E.F, 

Driver H. Barnes, 550310, 517 Field 
Co., H.E., B.E.F. 

*Leading Seamen VV. Bass, Anson Batt., 
R.N.D. (killed in action) 

Trooper F. Beldom, "D" Squadron, 
No. '4 Troop, Oxfordshire Yeo.; RE.F. 

Pte. H. Ilenjamin, 90069, 1 Section, 1 
Platoon,151st Oo,Labour Oorps, B.E.F. 

J. Biggs, A.B. ZJL 155, "A" 00., Anson 
Batt., R.N.D., B.E.F. 

Hifleman W. Bird, 577] 06, Hut 21, 12 
Platoon, "0" 00., D Lines, 17th 
London Reserves, 'Wimbledon Oamp 

F. G. Blackwell, 180, Mess 33, I-1M.s. 
New Zealand, c/o G P.O. 

Sergt. E. Boyce, 570961, M.M., "D" 00., 
1/17th London Hegt., B.E.F. 

J. J. Braclbrook, Wireless Operator, 
H.M.T. John Welstead, 5th Sweeping 
Flotilla, c/o A.M.O., Inverness 

Pte. H. Bl'ett, 0.H.21443, H..M.L.I., 0 
Gronp, att. 21 00. RG.A., Inchkeith, 
00. Leith 

R.Brett,A.B.,Div.H.Q.63',RN.D.,RE.F. 

Leading Seaman W. 131'ett, ELM. Torpedo 
Boat 29, c/o a.p. O. 

Gunn61' G. 'vV. Brooks, 961567, "B" 
Battery, 303 Brigade, R.F.A., E.E.F. 

*Rifleman G. W. Brown. 54236, 2nd 
Batt. Royal Irish Rifles 

Pte. W. Browning (discharged) 

OorpI. H. R. Browning, 3rd 11O!1. Regt. 

D. Burns, 692, Mess 13, H.M,S.Powerful, 
Devonport 

W. By field, A.B., Mess 13, H.M.S. Erin, 
c/o G.P.O. 

Pte. G. A. Oain, 168805, "D" 00., 5 
Platoon, 3 Section, 52nd Batt. Middle
sex Regt, 'l'averham Oamp, near 
Norwich 

Pte. 'vV. E. Catchpole, 21896, " B" 00., 
1/5th Bedford Regt., E.E.F. 

*Driver O. Oator (killed in action), 
RF.A., B.E.F. 

A. Oator, O.S. 

Gunner E. Ohild, 178945, 170 Siege 
Battery, RG.A., B.E.F. 

Rifleman H. Oolvin, 84582, No. 3 00., 
53rd ('1'.S.) Butt., the Rifle Brigade, 
N o1'thumpton 

'1'el. A. E. COl'dwell, Mess 1, H.M.S. 
Prince El.gene, c/o G.P.O. 

G. Oourse, OS., 4 Hut, East Camp, 
RN. Bal'l'acks, Chathrun 

Signalman A. Courtnell, LjZ 1461, c/o 
General Staff Officel' (Navy), Brindisi, 
Italy 

llfPte. H. Coucher, 802H), 112th Oentral 
Res. Co., R.D.C., 7 Cromweli Gar
dens, s.w. 7 

*Pte, E. Oronin (killed in action), 7th 
London Hegt. 

Drummer S. Orosby, G/35595, "A" 00., 
The Drums, 4th· (Res.) Buffs, .Ton
bridge, Kent 
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Pte. W. Cruse, 1561, att. Signal Section 
1/10th London Regt., E.E.F. 

Lce.-CorpI. R Davenport (discharged) 

Corpl.-Mechanic A. J. Davis, 206416, 
55 'r.D.S., R.A.F., Narboro', NOrLolk 

*Gunner J. J. Dawson, 237560, "0" 
Battery, 187 Brigade, O. Lubsectien, 
RE.F. 

Pte. E. W. Deag, 94387, RA.M.C;, 72 
Geneml Hospital, B.E.F. . 

Pte. F. Denman, 52393, M.O.O., Dase 
Depot, E.E.F. 

*A.Derry,O.D., Mess 29,H.M.S.Coventry 

*D. Derry, A.O., 11,25608, Kite Balloon 
Base, RAF. , Brin clisi, Italy, c/o G. P. O. 

Pte. P. Dirnmock, 104th (Westminstel') 
Batt., M.G~O. 

Pte. H. Ducbemin, 2nd Middlesex Regt., 
Gustl'ew 1:NI, Gel'many 

Pte. R Edwards, 427239, No. 3 00., 
13th Batt., 1st Oanadian Div , RKF. 

*Pte. S. Edwal'ds(killed inaction),M G. O. 

Pte. F. Ellis (discharged) 

.Pte. W. Elvidge, 35739, "A" 00., 14th 
Suffolk Regt., Halt Camp, Norfolk 

*Sergt. G. Emsworth, 571126, Sergts. 
Mess, 17th London Hegt., the Bar
racks, Orpington, Kent. 

Bombadier W. Emsworth, L/14543, "D" 
Howitzer Battery, l[j9th Brigade, 
RF.A., B.E.F. 

Pioneer F. Farmer, 303236, No. 9 00., 
ILE., Base, Depot, RE.F. 

1st a/m A. J. Fellows, 50202, 91st O.S.T., 
RAJ"., Oamp Seaside, North Toronto, 
Canada 

·Sergt. F. Feunell, lLD. att. 00., I Lines, 
Sergts. Mess, Bolton Park, Grantham, 
Lincs. 

*O.Q.M.S. F. Fletcher (killed ill action) 

"'Lce.-Oorpl.J.R.Fletcher,M.M., 718291, 
14 Platoon, "D " Co., 1/23rd London 
Regt., RE.F. 

Pte. R Fletcher (missing) 

Sergt. G. H. Fone, 179434, c/o Sel'gts. 
Mess, H..A.F., LowerAel'odrorue,Hythe, 
Kent 

*Sel'gt. W. Forrester, 21194, "A" 00., 
11th Batt. M.G. Oorps, RE.F. 

O.S. O. W. Francis, Mess 6, H.M.S, 
Sir John Moore, c/o G.P.O. 

~Pte. J. Francis (discharged), 2/13th 
London Hegt. 

LIST OF MEMBERS-continued. 

Pte. C. W. Frankland, 14th Suffolk Regt. 

2nd a/m J. Freeman, 406135, E.A.F., 
R.A.F., KE.F. 

Gunner A. Gamble, 44852, "B" Battery, 
83rd Brigade, RF.A., D.E.F. 

Dr. C. Gm'dnel', 21771, Provisio~al 
Battn. Ooldstream Guards, Marcla 
Barracks, Aldershot 

*Rifleman E. Gerrard, 304181, att. M.F. 
Police, 16 Hoom, 0 Square, Stanhope 
Lines, Aldershot 

W. Graham, 295, 1st Class Boy, Mess 9, 
H.M.S. Malaga, c/o G.P.O. 

P. Grange, A.B., "Drake" Transport, 
63rd RN.D., B.E.F. 

Drummer J. Graves, 420703, "H Q" 
Co., 2/10th London Regt., B.E.F. 

Pte. W. Graves (sen.), A .S.O. 

*Sergt. W. Graves, 350924, 7th London 
Hegt., North Russian Ex. Force; Elope 

Pte. J. Gray, 373125, H.E. Signal 
Service, "0" 00., Biggleswade, Beds. 

Lieut. W. G. Green, 80 Oanning Road, 
I-,ucknow, India 

Pte. E. Green, London Scottish (missing) 

Pte. M. Green, 511382, Transport Sec
tion, 1/14th London Scottish, B.E.F. 

lIifleman F. RaIl, 376443, "A" Uo., 
8th London Regt., P.O.R, No. 1 
Oamp, Codford, Wilts 

*Lce.-CorpL H. Hall (discharged), 1/13th 
London Regt., Midgate, PeterbOl'o' 

Pte. V. Rardes, 29490, 2nd Dorset 
Regt., E.KF. 

Pte. N. Harris, 1/13th London Hegt. 

J. Hayday, 12155, Mess 5, H.1LS. 
Power!tLl I., ])avenport 

~JRifleman E. Rayes, 17th London Regt. 

A.B. GeOl'ge Heath,R.N.V.R, RF.A., 
Orangeleaf, c/o G.P.O. 

*Sgt. W. Herbert (killed in action), 
1/2nd London Regt. 

Rifleman P. HewIett, 36409, 1st R.B. 
attAthDiv.,Agricultural Work, B.E.F. 

Pte. O. H. Hickman, 230670, ,. C" Co., 
10 Platoon, 1/1 London Regt., B.E.F. 

If. Hill, Oook's Mate, Mess 36, IIM.S. 
Shannon 

George Hill 

*Rifleman L. Hill, 574691, 1/17th Lon
don Regt. 

Lce.-Corp1. J. Hill, 11547, Signal Sec
tion, 12th Hants Regt., British ;Forces 
(Salonica) . 

[January. 1919. 

*Pte. A. Horlock, 32282, "B " Co., 16th 
Devons, C.LB.D., B.E.F. 

Pte. A. Horton, 15th Lancs. Fus. 

A. Hotz, A.B., J 22102, Mess 10, H.M.S. 
Hi,bernia, c/o G.P.O. 

A. Howal'd, Mess 46, H.M.S. P1·incess 
Hoyal, 1st B.C. Squadron, c/o G.P.O. 

George Hay. 

E. Illsley, C.C., Mess 4, H.M.S. Europa, 
c/o G.P.O. 

Pte. J. Illsley, 68402, 10th Queen's, SI 
Ward, 2nd Australian General Hos
pital, B.E.F., France. 

Signaller G. Jacobson, 181560, " B" 00., 
52nd Hoyal Sussex Regt., Thetford, 
Norfolk 

Leading Seaman R J ameson, Z.L. 80Ll, 
att. No. 2 00. D.T., 68rd H.N. D., 
R.E.F. 

Rifleman E. A. Jasper, 21st Batt. 
K.Rn.O. (prisoner of war) 

Driver G. Jewson, 87861, I Buttery 
REA, RE.F. 

. Pte. C. Johnson (discharged Sept., 1916) 

G. Johnson, O.S. 

*Lce.-OorpI. J. ,lohnson, M.M., 423352, 
HQ. Co., 2/10th London Hegt., RE.F. 

E. J ones, A.B, Eowe Batt. RN.D. 
(killed in action) 

G. JCi'nes, Admiral's Staff, RN.. Depot, 
Immingham, Lincs. . 

*Sergt. H. Jones, M.M., 7th Northants 
Regt. (discharged) 

E. Jordan, A.B., L/Z 1462, Div. H.Q., 
63rd H..N.D., B.E.F. 

Trooper W. G. King, 8:1454, 4th Troop, 
D Squadron, Oxfordshire Yeomanry, 
B.E.F. 

Pte. Waiter Law, 23783, 13 Platoon, 
"1)" Ooy., l/Llth L{oyal Sussex, RE.F. 

Pte. F. Lazenby, 73!H1G, "B" Co., 
2/24th London Regt., .. The Queens," 
B.E.F. 

Stoker A. Lester, K 34·577, Mess 16, 
H.M.S. Dl'agon, c/o G.P.O. 

G. Lester, O.S .. Mess 82, H.M.B. CJrescent, 
Rosyth, Scotland 

OOl·pl. W. Lester, 422270, "0" Co., 
2/10th London Hegt., B.I';.F. 

*Lce.Uorpl. W.Macclonald, lJ4thLondon 
Regt. RF. (killed in action) 

January, 1919.} 

Pte. J. Massey (address unknown) 

Pte. A. Masters, 43801, 1st Herts Regt., 
B.E.F. 

Pte. H. Masters, 9th East Surrey Regt. 
(prisoner of war) 

3rd a/m A. C. Mayers, 119125, No. 1 
(Southern) Marine Acceptance Depot, 
Hamble, near Southampton 

;i'O. Maddy (discharged) 

-. CorpI. W. ~1 edcalf, 34217, "B" 00., 
8th Welsh Butt. Pioneers, Mesopota
mian Expeditionary Force 

"" H. Millington 

*Pte. F. Mills 

Pte. W. Mills, 311051, RE., 24th Div. 
Signal Co., B.E.F. 

Seaman W. G. Mills, Mess 1, H.M.s. 
Shark, c/o G.P.O. 

E. Mitchell, O.S. n., H.M.S. Ruby, c/o 
G.P.O. 

R Mitchell, A.B., L/Z 805, Tent W 3, 
Bath War Hospital, Bath 

C. Mm'ley, O.S., at home 

3rd a/m R F. MOl'ley, 244082; RAF., 
V8 Dormitory, East Barracks, Cran
well, Lincs. 

H. Morris, A.B., Mess 21, EL~LS. Oon
querm', c/o G.P.O. 

Gunner S. J. Nacelle, 67154 (known in 
the Club as S. Vickers), 91st Siege 
Battery II.G.A., B KF. 

Pte. C. Newman, 2203, No. 1 00., 1/l0th 
London Regt.,E.E.F. 

Pte. J. Nicol, 2nd Batt. Middlesex Regt. 
(prisoner of war) 

Lce.-OorpI. J. O'Rourke, 496763, "B" 
Co., 13th (Hes.) Batt. London Regt., 
Wimbledon Camp, s.w. 19 

A. O'Rourke, Leading Teleg., c/o Wire
less Office, RN. Depot, Orystal 
Palace 

Wireman E. J. Osgoocl,-M 211 94, Mess 88, 
H.M.S. Vel'1l0n, Portsmouth 

1st a/m F. W. Parker. 75H D Squadron 
R 1<'.0., Hadleigh, Suffolk 

3rd a/m A. W. Payne, 190812, J 7 Tent 
Blenheim Banacks, S. F'arnbol'Ough; 
Hants 

E. Pearce, 8285, H.M.S.I mpl'egnableIII., 
Devonport 

~~Lce.-OorpJ. R. W. Pearce (killed in 
action) 

CHIN.WAG SUPPLEMENT. 

LIST OF MEMBERS-continued. 

Rifleman A. W. Pearch (discharged) 

Stoker Arthur Pearson, K 33679, Mess 
25, H.M.S. Lancaster, c/o G.P.O. 

Pte. Alfred Pearson, Printing Offices, 
Staff Offices, Sandymount,Queenstown 

;*Pte. A S. Peck (discharged) 

·CorpI. Eo Peck (killed in action) 

Rifleman W. Peck (wounded and 
missing) 

*Pte. E. PedIm' (killed in action) 

Ba/m R T. Pedlar, 158777, Mess 1, 
13eachfield House, Penzance, Cornwall 

Drummer Pritchard, 27067, "A" Co., 
The Drums, 4th (Res.) Buffs Ton-
bridge, Kent ' 

0/8 L. Quartermain, L/Z 9167 Mess 16 
Signal School, -RN. Depot, Orysttti 
Palace, S.E. 19 

Pte. F. Reed, 21st Batt. M.G.C. (prisoner 
of war) 

OorpI. J. W. Reed (discharged) 

Pte. A. Rp-ese, 35091, Sergt. i :hodes 
Squad, 14th Co. Grenadier Guards 
Guards Depot, Oatel'llam, Surrey , 

It. Henson, E.A., Mess 51, H.M.S. 
Vindictive, c/o G.P.O. 

*Gunner A. R. HeynoIds, 42716. A 
Battel'y, 103rd Bl'igade,R.F.A., B.E.F .• 
Italy 

Seaman Boy W. J. Rivers 402 Mess 31 
H.M.S. Centw'ion, c/o G. !-'.U. ' 

Hifleman A. Richardson, 0/591 3rd 
. Batt. Rifle Brigade, "A" Co, 2 

Platoon, B.E.F. 

Gunner H. HOle, 318597, 24th Heavy 
Battery R.G.A., B.E.F., France 

Pte. George Rowe 

i<ifieman O. Scott, 82341, "A" 00., 
4 Platoon, 51st G Batt. R.B., Hut 35 
Heed Hall Oamp, Colchester ' 

Lce.-Oorpl. K Shilling, 13/54526, 1G 
Platoon, 51st Batt. K.R.R., Head
qnarters, Uliftonville, Margate 

Pte. C. Skinner, 15016, "B" Co., 8th 
Batt. D.O.L.L, Salonica Forces 

J. F. Slaughter, 28644, Hut 14, R.N. 
- Air Station, East Fortune, near Drive 

East Lothian .' 

H. Sly, Mess 15, H.M.S. Pyt'umu8, c/o 
G.P.O. 

Pte. F. A. Smith, 123289, Hut 48, 754 
Area Empluyment 00., A.P.O., S 85; 
B.E.F., France. 

iii. 

*E. Smith, A.B., Mess 6, H.M.S. P 60, 
C(O G.P.O. 

H. G. Smith, 115, Mess 11, H.MB. 
Victo7'ian, c/o G.P.O. 

;l'Pte. W. Smith (discharged) 

·Pte. H. Spencer (discharged) 

W. H. Standfast, O.S. HL, 106, H . .\1.S. 
Sa-:cijraYI3, c/o G.p.a. 

*CorpL W. Stannarcl, 421051, No. 4 00. 
1/10th London Regt., E.E.F., Egypt' 

;i'Pte. A. Stannard, 34452, at home 

W. Swift, L.T.O., H.M.S. RobeJ·t8 'c/o 
G.P.O. ' 

Pte. A. Tasker, 42068, " B " 00., 6 Pla
toon, 1st Royal Irish Fusiliers, B. E.F., 
France 

*OOl·pl. P. Tasker, 2919, No. 1 Ward 
Auxiliaq Military Hospital Isle~ 
worth, .lJiddlesex ' 

Pte. F. 1'imbrell 

Pte. Dan Toye, 98021, .2nd A.M., 3rd 
Section A.R.B., B E.F., France 

O.P.O. J. T~ye, Carpenter, H.M.S. 
O"otava, c/o G.P.O. 

Rifleman B. Tweed (prisoner of war) 

PtLe. A. Veal, 537597, "A" 00., 2/15 
ondon Regt., RE.F. 

Gunner S. Vickers 

Lce.-OOl'pI. G. \Vashbourne 46485 
9 Platoon, " 0" 00" 51st Grad. Batt: 
BedfOl'ds, 'l'averham Camp, Dray ton; 
Norfolk 

Pte. H. vVhiston, 308il725, at home 

*OOl·pl. W. Whiston 45il185 "B" 00 
l/11th Oounty of London; 'E KF. ., 

*Seaman A. White (died of wounds) 

Sapper R. White, 552668, 521st (Lon
don) Field 00. RK, E.E.F. 

Thos. Whitten 

Pte. H .. Wi~iams" 37553, 129th 00., 
II!achlI:e. Gnn Corps, Mesopotamian 
ExpedItIOnary Force 

<!. Pte. J. Williamsun (killed in action) 

Pte. L. Williurnson 268198 ".B" Co 
1/5th Bedford R~gt., E.E:F., Egypt ., 

Airman. Cadet C. Willmore, 178946, 
~ FlIght, 7 Squadron, 7 Observers' 
Schuul uf Aeronautics, Bath 

Sig.na~er A. W ils(Jll, RM. War Signal 
StatIOn, Govey, Jersey, Channel Isles 

*Pte. W. G. Wilson -'killed in action) 

*Corpl. H. Woodruff 
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iv. 

S. Aiken 
A. Aitkens 
G. AitkellS 
H. AlIen 
R. AlIen 
A. AIlman 
A. Attwood 
F. Attwood 

J. Ball 
C. Barnes 
S. BaTnes 
A. Barnett 
G. Bal'tlett 
A. BMB 
C. Bass 
H. Beamish 
H. Beckett 
W. Bell 
G. Biggs 
G. Blanks 
A. Bmu'let 
J. Brighton 
G. S. Brown 
J. BriaIey 
F. Bruce 
E. Bryall 
W. Burgess 
E; BU1'ns 
H. Burrell 
J. Butler 

J. Carter 
A. Catol' 
J. Chelsom 
1'. Child 
W.Ohild 
L. Childs 
J. CIark 
A. CIarke 
J. Coe krill 
A. Cole 
C. Cole 
E. Cole 
O. GoUins 
H. Cousins 
A. Cowcher .. 
E. Cowehel' 
J. Orisp 
W.Oroome 
J. Orudington 
1\, Cummins 
E. Cussans 

A. Dalton 
C. Dance 

CHIN-WAG SUPPLEMENT. [January, 1919. 

LIST OF PRESENT ULUB MEMBERS, DECEMBER, 1918. 
(Committeemen have their names in italic.) 

,L. Davies 
G. Davis 
W. Dawsoll 
F1'ed Denman 
KDerry 
A. Dietz 
W. Dodd 
W. Donnison 
C. Donno 
E. W. Dunham 
H. Dunn 
S. Dunn 

.T. Edermaniger 
E. Elgar 
F. Ellard 
J. Empson 
H. EmsWOl'th 
F. Evans 
A. Exeter 

H. Fel'guson 
A. Fisher 
F. Fishpr 
A.. Fone 
F. Fowler 
H. Fowler 
F. Freeman 
G. Fry 
A. Fuller 

H. Gray 
G. Green 
A. Greenwood 
E. W. Greenwood 
L. Grimwood 

G. Hall 
W. Hall 
E. Hm'dy 
H. J. HUl'ris 
E. Hal'vey 
'I'. Hellens 
E. Hencher 
C. Henkelman 
C. Hennesey 
C. lIel'beJ't 
F. Herbel't 
S. Hel'bel't 
A. Highsteacl 
li'. Hilson 

IV. HodgsOll L. Pal'tiugton 
G.Hole .T. Partridge 
A.. [{olton O. Paseoe 
G. Howard T. Pascoe 
G. Howlett Fred Patterson 
T. Howlett Francis Patterson 
W. J. Hunt F. Paxman 
G. Hyde T. Paxman 
J. Hynes H. J. Pearch 

A. Jacksoll 
A. Jones 
H. Jones 

F. Kemp 
S. J. Kilbey 
J.IGngham 

G. Lancaster 
li'.Law 
W.Law 
F. LeBt81' 
W. Lee-Marson 
E. Levy 
C. Love 
W. Lovett 
RLow 
H. Lucas 

E. McCann 
J. McNeir 
F.MaIIin 
F. Maplea 
A. Marsh 
A. Mason 
R Massey 
J. Mead 
E. Meadows 
J. Meed 
J. Meh'ose 
O. Mills 
G. Mills 
G. Mills (2) 
P. MitchelZ 
H. Morley 
W. Morris 
1<'. Morton 
D. Murphy 
H. Murray 
W. Myel's 

F. Nichols 
W. Nicholls 
R. Nicol 
H. North 

S. Peck 
H. Pennicutt 
W. Pennicutt 
E. Pettit 
S. Pettit 
F. Phillips 

,T. Popperwell 
J. Pritchard 

H. Ramsey 
E. Reed 
E. Reese 
E. Hegan 
A. Reynolds 
A. W. Reynolds 
W. Richal'dson 
A. Ridgewell 
J.Ridlev 
J. River~ 
G. Robinson 
'r. Rodman 
W. Royle 

C. Sargeant 
T. Saunders 
W. Severs 
C. Sharp 
W. G. Sharp 
G. A. E. Shaul 
J. H. Shep!larcl 
J. Shepheard 
H. C. Shepherd 
T. Sheppard 
.W. Sibthorpe 
H. Sirnpson 
R. Simpson 
S. Simpson 
A. Sims 
H. Sims 
K Rkidrnol'e 
A. Skinner 
E. Slater 
F. Slaughter 
H. Smith (3) 
W. Smith 

• Please notify Mr .. Wagg of any mistakes. 

H. Smyrk 
L. RpOllCel' 
J. Stamford 
G. Steel' 
W. Steel' 
G. Stitchbury 
F. Stone 

L. Taylor 
T. Tebbutt 
J. Thome 
J. Tillett 
A. Tilson 
.,.1. J.:ilyard 
H. J. Torrance 
J. Torrance 
A. Towndl'OW 
J. Trauter 
A. Travel's 
G. Turner 
It Turner 
J. TUl'1'ell 

S. Dhner 
A. Dsedom 
W. Dsedom 

H. Veal 
H. Vickers 

J. Waite 
F. Walmr 
C. Waldie 
O. Wal'd 
J. E. W urc1ell 
G .. Webb 
F. Wenham 
D. Wermel'ling 
A. Westcott 
A. Whiston 
F. Whiston 
A. Wild 
E. WiJson 
A. Winterflood 
M. Wisepart . 
A. Wood 
H. W. Wood 
D. Wooc1ruil' 
A. Woollams 
W. Woollams 
A. Woolley 
A. Worcester 

n 
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I am pleased to be able to inform Members that 
as from January 1st eaptain WelIesley resumes 
the position of principal elub Manager, which 
position he temporarily resigned owing to the 
war. 11. R. WllGG. 

The Cartoon and its AuthOl·. 

As olle who, since the outbreak of war, has had nothing 
to do with the producl ion of this paper, but who llas had 
opportllnity to appr(>ciate the full value of its cartoons to 
those unable to spend t.hei r Xmas at home, pel'haps I may 
be allowed to wri le a word of thanks to Mr. F. H. 'I'ownsend, 
who 11:ls again provided n Npw Year drawing. 

Since the beginning of the war this friend has nel'er 
failed llS, and I can ollly hope that he realises a hnl£ of 
what his pictllre!'; have mOUld. to all those in far-away parts 
to whom tilt'y calle<l up lllemorieR of the good times gone 
lly and visions of the good clA.rs to come. One wonders 
how many dug-onts, billets, Lunks, mess-rOOlnS , etc., in 
vnriouR corners of the earth ha vebeell decorated with 
these Xmns picture~. 

We can hope for nothing better than that our friend will 
this year be able to pay us a visit at Cuckoo "Weir--which 
is the subject of his latest carto0n-and whel'e all Chin
Waggers will be ahle to thank him personully. In the 
meantime I should like to do it on behalf of them all. 

G. V. W. 

~ CAPTAIN WgLLESLEY and I have sat up late arguing 
which of us two is to write the Editpriul this month. 
Strange as it lUay seem, we each wish the other one to 
do it. We have arglled so long and so fiercely that, 
completely exhausted, we neither of us have sufficient 
strengt.h left for the purpose. We therefore merely make 
a joint bow to both Uhinwaggers and Chinwaggeresses 
and wish them, one and all, the best of good luck in 1919 
and for many, many years afterwards.-TEIE EDITOR. 

__ Owing to the increasing demand for' CHIN-WAG, 
arrangements ha-ve been made 80 that it oan be obtained 
of M~'. W. G. 8PlNKS, 366 Tl1ioh Road, Haohlwy Wiok, 
also of the Printers, Messrs. ROGERS &: SON, 313 W1/lk. 
Road. Price One Penny. !VJ embera of the mub and Annual 
SUbsol'ibel'8 will continue to l'eoeive it dil'eot fl'om the Olub. 

JANUARY, 1919. 

LOE.-CORPL. C. PARKER, 
46th Oanadian. InJ. Battn. 

OHARLES PAIlUR left the Club a good lTlany years ago, but 
our older members will learn with regret of his death. He 
was killed by shell-nre on September 27th during the 
storming of the Canal-clu-Nord in front of Cambrai. 

The Chaplain of his battalion has written to his mother: 
" YOll!, son died a brave man's death with his face to the 
enemy. His loss was a great shock to ull of us, who knew 
him to be a clean, mAnly snldier. HA has well earned th.e 
reward our Father has promised to those who have fought 
the good fight." 

We beg to offer his family our deep sy~pathy in their 
hereavement. 
I!! m JW MAr 

LIBRARY. 

Thanks to the generosity of the Dowager Oountess of 
Jersey, the Libn1ry has just been enriched by a gift of the 
following books :--

" A '['ramp Abroad," by Mark Twain. 
" Pickwick Papers," by Charles Dickens. 
"Peter Simple," hy Marl'yut. 
"roor Jack," by Marryat. 
"The Book of the Happy Warrior," by H. Newbolt. 
" The Woman in White," by Wilkie CoIlins. 
" The Last of the Mohicans," by Feuimore Oooper. 
" The Island Mystel'y," by George Birmingham. 
".Michael, Brothel' of Je1'1"Y," by Jack London. 
"How we kept the Sea," by E. H. Currey. 
" Captain Ball, V.C.," by W. A. Briscoe. 
"The Wonderflll Year," by W. J. Locke. 
"The Way of an I£agle," by Edith Dell. 
" The Hill," by Vachell. 
"Bindle," by Herbert .Tenkins. 
" The Garden of Allah," by Robel't Hichens. 
" Rienzi," by LOl'd Lytton. 
" Windflor Castle," by Hal'l'ison Ainswol'th. 
" The Long 'l'rick," by Bal'timeuB. 
"A Full Ship," by BartimeuB. 

Some members of the Club do not yet seem to be aware 
that they can take books out of . the Club without charge, 
p;rovided the nflllle of the book they wish to take is entered 
up by Harry Pearch, the Club Librarian. 
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PEA C E. 

HERALDS· of Peace on that first Ohristmas morning 
Angels of Light to the shepherds unfold 

The story-A Saviour is born in the Oity. 
Goodwill und Peaco to all men be told. 

Heralds of Peace once again are proclaiming 
Their message of Peace and Goodwill to the earth, 

Biddhlg U8 hope where before hopes seemed shattered; 
Rejoice, for to·day brings our planets re-birth. 

Heralds of Peace, like phantoms appearing, 
From Palestine's hills, from AssYl'ia's plains, 

From the fair fields of France, from Gallipoli's mountains: 
Shall men eyer feel such a calling again? 

They bid you rememher the lads who have suffered
The flower of our manhood, the noblest and best

Who, through the heat and confusion of battle, 
Heard the still voice gently call them to rest. 

But many there be who have lov.ed ones returning, 
Those who have come through the darkest of nights; 

For them 'tis the dawn of hopes they have cherished, 
With heads howed, in reverence they turn towards 

the light. 

Like a beautiful sunrise, the golden streaJcs tending, 
Break on their homesteads each infinite ray, 

Bathing old scenes with its glorious splendour. 
Arise! for the morning gives promiso of day. 

And, rising, it hids us awake to its splendour, 
The promise it brings, the joys of new hirth; 

The flood gates of heaven have opened befo1'eu8, 
Peace and Goodwill to all peoples on earth. 

"Old Orocks" v. "The Boys." 

OIl Boxing-oay, to make up for the fact that no one 
broke the ice in the Lake the day before, a football match 
on the Hart ground was H1Tanged between the Old Boys in 
and out of the Army-called by courtesy the" Old Orocks " 
but by stealtll the Old Orooks-and tbe senior team of the 
Boys' Club, called hereafter the" Boys." The teams were 
as follows:-

BOY8.-Tilyard, DUllham, A. J ones, Holton, R Simpson, 
F. Law, Uic.hardsol1, Allman, Rivers, OoIlins and E. Burns. 

The Old Ol'ooks·-beg pardon, Orocks-had two men 
short at the start, but at half-time they received another 
recruit, which blade tl1ei1' team as :follows :-

Old Ol·Oc7ts.-Percy Tasker, H. Vickers, Sam Boyce, Bill 
Hoyle, Bill Jolly, Stan. Peck, Alf. Barnes, Howdy Jones, 
Bert Woodruff and Dave Murphy. 

We understand that the "Mouse" was to be the 
elevonth man, but as lie gets under the impression that he 
has to shoot goals for the opposing side, it was just as well 
he took the" Mousette" for a stroll round the gasworks to 
see them play " banker" and left the Old Boys to get on 
without him. ' 

We noticed that Squire Francis turned up half way 
through the game quite on his own (I suppose he left her 
at the gate), and, instead of playing, stood on the touch
line and called on the Old 'Uns to buck up. 

The game, which was to commence at 11 o'clock, started 
at 11.40, and Oapt. Wellesley assures me he was on the 
ground at 10.30 waiting for the teams to turn up. 

At the start it looked as if the Old Orocks were going to 
walk away with the game, and Howdy Jones, after a 
brilliant run down, was only just prevented from scoring. 

But before the game had been in progress long, training 
began to tell; and but for the brilliant work of Percy 
1'asker in goal, the result would have been very different. 
After a ding-dong struggle Bill Jolly broke away, but 
Tilyard, the Boys' custodian, was all there and cleared 
in fine style. 

Half-time came with no goals on either side, and after 
the resumption of play Riclmrdson, after two very plucky 
tries, scored the firs,t goal. By now the forwards of the 
Boys had got to know each other's game,and before long 
R. Simpson scored another goal. Now, said the sages, the 
Old Crocks will buck up, and they did, but Bert Woodruff, 
after a fine attempt, was frustrated again. 

Once more the Boys got going, and W. Rivers scored the 
third goal. Although no more goals were scored till the 
whistle wont, the Boys did not have it all their own wILy; 
and, we thiuk, had a few more ladies been present, the 
result might huve been different. 

The result was th~ref01·e Boys 3, Crocks O. 
While the match was going on we noticed Mr. Wagg 

rather pally with a lady in a red hat who lives not a 
million miles from t.he Club; but as she had her big 
brothel' there--'nuff said. 

We also think Oapt. Wellasley might have shown a little 
more consideration fol' the two darlings who ejected the 
Press aepresentative from. tbe Ford car, and given them 
some sponge cakes or soothing syrup. 

After the match the team, linesmen, referee, etc., were 
invited to dinner at, the Club,and a right royal dinner it 
was, too. About thirty of us sat down, and laughter and 
jests were the order of the day, whilst the dinner rapidly 
disappeared. 

. After it was finished, and the cigars and wine were on 
tbe table, toasts to Oapt'. Wellesley, Mr. Wagg, Mrs. Graves 
and Edie (who cooked the eatables. '1'be tenderness of 
that beer was a marvel; spring chicken didn't get a look 
in), the Old Boys, and the Boys, were enthusiastically 
drunk. (t\ote that comma, which means tlmt the toasts 
,vel'e drunk and not tb~ Boys.) 

Then a little music was suggested: and when everything 
was cleared aw.f1y Miss Graves kindly did the necessary', 
whilst Mrs. Graves, Ellie, a dark-eyed s\,ren llamed " Jess " 
Pimple Jones, Fred Law, ,Tack Dav.is, Sam Boyce a~d 
myself danced waltzes, ltags, anG Highland Flings more or 
less correctly. The only pity was that there was not 
enough girls to go rounel. ' 

The party came to a close by the guests standing at the 
willdow and bidding the host and Mr. ~Vagg "goodbyee" 
as they went on their travels in the Ford car. 

~ T~le Editor w~shes to thauk the many friends who have 
sent hIll1 cal'd~ tIll!'! Xmas aJ.;d New Year. He appreciates 
very much then' kmd attentlOll. He has kept all the cards 
h~ has receiv~d since. the begi~ning of the Wal:, and they 
make a most mterestmg collectIOn. 
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SIN G>S ONG. 

TIIERE was quite a Peace-time flavour about the Club Sing
Song 011 ll1onuay, December 23rd, owing to so mauy old 
faces turning up again. 'It was a foretaste of the great 
welcome home preparing for our absent friends when 
they return to the Club from France, Germany, Russia, 01' 

wherever they may Le. Qllite a crolVd of service rnembers 
were present on leave, among whom were Oapt. Wellesley, 
Jack Davis, Bert Wilson, Bill Jolly, Percy Tasker, Al£. 
Pears~n, Sam Boyce, Alfred Stannarcl, G. Washboul'ne, 
W. G. Smith, Oator and Rivers. Later on in the proceed
ings the Old Crabbe (Mr. Graves) came in, anclmet with a 
great reception. 

Arthur ·Wild opened the concert with an American song, 
"Over There," which gave members the opportunity of 
exercising their Illngs. Jackson followed with '" Jogging 
along the High Road," and gave a very good rendering of 
the song. H. Pennicntt obliged wi th a monologue, "The 
Ooster's Football !.V1eeting." After first stating that, 
although some of the names might he familial', no refer
ences were intended for any person present, he proceeded 
to "hit off" such people as Dave Murphy, "Mable," and 
other prominent or notorions Club members. He was 
supposed to be describing a meeting held at the Eton 
Mission for the purpose of forming lL football team to 
represent Hackney "Viclc. The l.lev. Mr. Jones was chair
man until an unfortunate reference toj " vice" caused him 
to leave-hurriedly, and not exactly of his own accord. 
The whole mob eventually finished, up in the police-court. 
Altogether a capital collection of topic;d allusions which 
everyone enjoyed hugely, including the victims. 

Stan. Peck then sang "Friend 0' Mine." He WLLK ill 

hetter voice than ever. We had thought that "Old Bill" 
was on his last legi\; hut. when Fret! Mitchell appeal'ed 
dressed up to the part, walrus mOllS tache rmd all, the shout 
that greeted him nearly put the lights out. He brougllt 
in an early poem of "Noswil's" with grea.t effect. A 
humourous duet by Wild and Pennicutt was tIle next 
turn, called" GrelLt Scott !" J ndging from their make-up, 
the E. B.O. Concert Party has taken over the "props" of 
the olel Dramatic Society. Other items of the first half of 
the programme were "Until," by J aclc Davis, "Honolulu 
Day," by Susie Graves, and "Any Oomplaints? " 
by Wild. 

Having joined in the choruses with a will, many :follnd 
that they l1ad a thirst, so un acljoumment was made 
to the bar. 

Pennicutt opened the second half with n song about 
Paddy McGillty's Goat, who among other things sLlnk a 
German ~ubmarine, swallowed a twenty dollar note, und 
routed the Hun Army. "Some Sunday Morning," sung 
by Wild, came next. Then followed "I don't want to get 
well" (Mitchell), "Memories" (.Jackson), "Shipmates 0' 

Mine" (Stan. Peck), "Don't we, Harole!? Yes, Reggie, 
we do," a hUillourous duet hy Pennicutt and vVild, " J oan 
01 Arc" (Joe Graves); Mitchell, as a curate, described the 
" Vicar's Fancy BlLll," and he clicl have to bawl (sorry!) to 
make himself heard above the· din that his appearance 
created! "Denr Old Home," a duet by Wild and 
Pennicutt, came next, "Two Eyes of Grey" (Jack Davis), 

"·When you come Home" (Miss Peck), "The Admiral's 
Broom" (A. Wilson), and finally that old Camp favourite 
"Deal' old Hackney Wick," sung by Mitchell, Pennicutt 
and J aclcson, with modern variations. 

Lack of space unfortunately bids me to make this report 
the length that I would wish, otherwise I would like to 
refer more fully to a section of the audience at the back of 
the room, who apparently left their manners behind them 
(if they ever had any). 0111' hearty thanks are due to 
Mr. Wagg, Miss Peck (at the pinno), and the members of 
the Ooncert Party for a splendid eveliing's entertainment. 

" ONLOOKER." 

Cuckoo Weir Camp. 

Camp will commence this year on Friday, August 1st. 
Payment.s towards same can be made from now onwnrds 

into the Olub Bank. 
It will possibly be necessary to mal,e an alteration in 

previons arrangements and to dividc the camp into two 
periods-the nrst week fOt· members of the Boys' Olub and 
the second for the Old Boys-or 'Vice 1JerBa~ 

A meeting will be held to discuss this and other questions 
in connection with Oamp as soon as the majority oE the 
Old Boys fire released from militm'Y service. G. V. W. 

__ •• " to __ """". """""""" 

THE YEAR 1918. 

Trrrs will be the finest Chl'istl1ms 
That old England ever saw, 

For we've tliught the FIun hiB lesson 
And seen the last of war. 

We've fought-and we have conquered
And please God om' hands are clean; 

We can sheathe the sword.in splendour 
And the fruits of Victory glean. 

'rhe gallant old Oontemptibles, 
'['he Armies old aiId new, 

And the Sailors who have kept the seas 
--Those valiant men and true-

We will think of them this Ohristmas 
In the Peace they died to .gain : 

Mons, tbat saw the first beginning, 
Now sees the end of pain. 

vVe've exacted retribution-
The German stands alone. 

He WllS the Beast of Europe
Frienclless, be shall atone. 

While all the allied nations, 
Undivided to the last, 

In their brotherhood of s u:ffel'ing 
Shall evermore stand fast. 

"Pence and Good will to all men," 
Amen-so let it be. 

A Europe safe and peaceful, 
Oalm, unafmid and free. 

And the Armies of the victors, 
The living and the slain, ' 

Bear their part in all the glory 
'rhey rought so hanl to gain. 

-K. N. 
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[The Editor disclaim8 all re8ponsibility for the Mouse'lj somewhat per80nal re~ark8. Any black eyes 
gOi11g about should be hrrnded to the M OUSIl, and not to the Ed~tor.l 

"A HAPPY NEW YEAR EVERYBODY." 
<@> 

HIl'G out the old year, 
Ring in the new; 

Fill up youI' glasses
All reet the 1100. 

<©> 

Let's have the Desborough Cup, 
Let's join the Bank; 

Rake out your old togs 
Ready for Camp. 

I always knew Father would never d.esert us in our 
hour of lIeed, and true ns Rteel he turned up in time to 
spend bis Christlllai> wit.h us, and incidt'lltally to captain 
tLe Old Bovs' side against the Boys' Club. They were 
shaking lik;' table jellies at the prospect of the match 
uefore; Aspen-leaves would be the word now Aspell leavee. 

9 
Following the signing of the Armistice tile O]u b has, 

during the past lllOlJth, ueell visited by so many old Cl I! b 
members and their wives and familil's alld pJ'o~pel'tive 
wives that I hardly know how or wllere to begin my 
intt'l'vielYs. 011e night; I spent in Lhe Club, l)()wev~r, iF; 
worthy of !Iote. There was 011 this particular night quite 
H gathering of Old BOj:s in the Oluh ; Hnd, nttracted io the 
Old Boys' games-room by l he din and noise }Jl'oceeding 
therefrlllu (that being the place where the :Singing-Class 
gives vent to its feelings), I fuund quite an old family 
gathering. Chelsea, who could not resist a little step
dance on his OWll, also appeared and took SLl pre1l1e command 
at the piano. From thence onward we gave ourselves over 
to revelry. "\Ye started "One Sunday morning when the 
weather is fine," and after going tLrough all the ragtime 
songs and dances we knew-Fred Beldom especially dis
playing Lis knowledge t,f the •. Bunny Hug "-we finished 
up in the dark, this being the only possible wa"y Mrs. 
Graves could turn us out, all other efforts proving 
unavailing. 

-©> 
Dark deeds, however, are done in the dark; and when 

Mrs. Graves had tUl'ned out the ligbts I claimed F~'ed 
Beldom and solicited the following stories of our famous 
trio-Major Villiers, Father, and Liza. On one occasion 
a pnrt of the Oxfordshire Yeomanry were on the railway 
station at Bethune waitil;tg to be entrained, when Father 
spotted a small basinette and promptly commandeered it. 
After joking with it for some time he took a seat inside 

and went for a joy-ride up and down the platform, work
ing the wheels with his hands, much to the amusement of 
Tommyand Froggies who were present. 

-©> 

On another occasion, while in the small town of Attin, 
the :Mayor invited the officers to a dinner; and Major 
Villiers, being Et famous person, was asked to make a 
speech. Not. being very enthusiastic about the conditions 
prevniling in A ttin, he mad A a speech in English, using 
the mos!. uncompli Illelltury relllEtrks he post-;i Itly ('ould. 
Aiterwa1'ds, Father bad to interpret. it, and illterpreted it 
into a most glowing tribute or the iJeallly of tile town. 
describing in full its exquisite l1ingnificeuce, whicll had 
the dIed of setting the :Mayor off bowing and scraping, 
mu(·h to the al1lURement ocr Fred Hnd ot1101' TOl1lllties 
pr8scllt.·- I Hill booking Frecl exrlusi vely it,1' a frw Il!,llrS 
when be COllieR 011 leave again. 

<..'2> 

I WOllt into the Old Boys' billiard-room the other night 
alld met two \'ery old nails sitting in a C()rllt'r uy them
selves; they wen1 .iil11lllY Cltnndkr and Dick Felllll'll. 
Jimmy and FUfIlwll lI'ere two swo1'1I-in pals ill the old Club 
in Dail1try Street, and were having a quiet talk about old 
times. Jimwy was badly wounded at Loos, aud his woulld 
still gives him It deal of trouble; wLilst Funnell, who was 
gassed some time ago, was on leave from Grantham, where 
he is in charge of the cook~house. The Army authorities 
could not have known much about him to give him that 
job. :My deepest sympathies are witb the poor fellows he 
cooks for. The doctors arE! so busy, too, just now. 

-©> 
'" At our last committee meeting no fewer than eight Old 

Boys sat on the committee. I don't mean by that that they 
actually Silt on the committee, but on the chairs in the 
committee-roOlll. They were Jack Davis, Sam Boyce, 
Oscar Browning, Copper Barnes, Percy Dimmock, Howdy 
Jones, Stanley Peck and Polly Ohild. Very little Olub 
business was done. Chelsea explained the scheme by 
which the Club wiIJ, .during the daytime in the next few 
months, be converted into a 'l'eelmical and Edllcational 
School for boy and girl munition workers who_ are out of 
work, following the Armistice. The Club will be open for 

l·~====================~======~~~--========~=---~ __________________________ ~·"~.t,~"~~ 
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them in order that they may improve their knowledge of 
the work they have been engaged in, and to tUrn that 
knowledge to some peace-time occupation while jobs are 
being found for them. vYhen al'l'<lllgemeutcl are complete 
the Club will have accommodation for two hundred boys 
and two hundred girls. Chelsea laid particnJar strt'ss on 
the fact that this school was the first of its kind in London. 
In concluding,Chelsea asked to be informed of any Club 
member who had been thrown out of work throngh the 
signing of the Armistice. Sam Boyce, who was home on 
leave from France, promptly replied, "I am." 

-©> 
Our usual monthly wedding took place on December 7th, 

Harry Whiston obliging; He married Miss Rose Burchell 
at Obrist Ohurch, South Haclmey. Harry is expecting to 
go to Canada shortly to get his discharge, and his bride 
hopes to follow soon afterwards. IVe all wish them the 
best of luck and happiness in their future life. 

-©> 
I met Bill Emsworth, who was home on If:'nve from 

France, recently. He was looking very fit and well. Bill 
bas taken up boxing since he has been in France, and in 
a AmaU competition recently managed to secure first prize. 
He bas a very good war souvenir, comprising his cap hadge 
and a piece of shrapnel weighing about one and a bal£ 
pounds. His story is that one mOl'l1ing, whilst working 
behind the line", a big shell burst somewhere near him, 
and a piece of shrapnel smashed in his cap lmd,Q'e, knock
ing him off his feet. When he was ahle to called himself 
he found that he had escaped with a slight hend wound, 
the cap badge evidently saving his life. 

-©> 
A few days ago Goo:-ey came round to see me, looking 

very tired and sleepy. This ueing rather unusual for him, 
I asked the reason for it. He replied tbat the baby was 
teething ancI that it had hpt him awake all night. This 
story would have ueen alright· if I had chosen to tflke it. 
He did not say that he Wlt", pacing the deck with the baby, 
which is exactly what did happen. I Lave heard Goosey 
sing "Ragging tbe baby to sleep" at Oamp, but I never 
thought be would ever carry it into practice. 

-©> 
Perha ps if "P" reads this he will steel' clear of falling 

in love with any more golden-haired maidens; 1mt I have 
no doubt that Goosey will find a good many sympathisers 
among the married members of the Club. Chelsea especially, 
I LeaI', is getting an excellent tourist of the night. 

<@> .~, 
Ghost stories usually have a plaee in every Obristmas 

Number, and I suppose" Whispers" would not be correct 
without one. 'l'his is absolutely true: the Ohristmas 
before tbe war Mr." Graves discovered a ghost in the Manor 
House garden, which eventually proved to be Ourly 
Browning who was serenading the maid of the house. That 
ghost disappeared; now another one has taken its place. 
It appears that it is a custom of Mr. Wagg's to stay up 
West on Thursday nights; hut ol1.e Thursday recently 
Chelsea, going into the smoking-room at the house, found 
Mr. Wagg's paper had been opened and his tobacco used, 
so he came to the conclusion that he had come 110me early 
and gone to bed-consequently Chelsea followed. After 

he had been in bed some time he was suddenly awakened 
by a loud bang, which apparently came from Mr. vVagg's 
room. Thinking something was wrong, he went in and 
found no :Mr. vVagg, and the bed had not been s]rpt in .. -
vYell, that's what I put dOWll tu "pil'its. 

-©> 
It was a great pleasure to read the poem by the " Un~el'

study" in last month's OUIN-WAG. I had begun to thll1k 
he was deserting liS. I am sure if he ouly knew the way 
he is reD'arc1ed by the lads oE the Wick we shoulc111ever be 
without'" an article from his pen. 1 especially rernember 
many happy Elvenings at Oamp when we would gather 
round his tent and get him to spin us a yarn. And we 
want him at the great Peace Oamp 1919. 

<©> 
Another pleasing featUTc was the letter from Jack 

Fletcher; it was what members of his old tent would call 
real "Fletchervitcb." It reminds me that I have seen 
SOlUe very <rood verse written by Jack, but I have never 
yet had tl~e pleasure of seeing it in print. Perhaps he 
will oblige, and help to enhu'ge the old mag. now Peace 
cond itions are fast coming back. 

-{?-

Percy Dimmock and his fiancee also ~isited th~ Olub 
during the past month. They are not gomg to. supply us 
with another Olull wedding just yet, as preVIOusly an
nounced. Percy is qui"te reco"vered from his close of gafl, 
alld is to proceed to Gmntham after assisting. tlJ~ Old D:)ytl 
oll.Boxillg-day. For t~le salle of P:rC'y and IllS il1tur~ Wl~~ 
we sincerely hope he IS not put mto the hut whele 0 

Funnell is cook. 
-©-

Jock OOllrse is another fellow with whom I had an 
interview and he was looking very :fit amI well. I found 
him watching the boxing, which was the sport in which he 

. excelled. He has joined the Navy for twelve years, so we 
may !lot have tile benefit of bis talent in the Olub; but 
we sincerely hope that he will bring home some honours 
fell' the benefit of the old Club. 

<©>-
Oopper Bames is shortly going in for poultry fal'~ing. 

Evidently, after his ullsllccessflll att?mpt to batch mallOWS, 
he has turned his attention to batchmg eggs. 

<©? 
THE TAIL OF A RABBIT. 

Listen dear friends-I've a tale to unfold, 
Of a p~Ol' little bunny who proved himself bold. ; 
How he lU~t with his death for that bunny 1 gneve, 
But he mad6 a nne supper on last Ohristmas Eve. 

It happened this way: there was Clal'ence and me
Two training corps l'ookies"--just out for a .spree, 
When we spotted this bunny, a YOllngste~' In years, 
So I picked up a 1)l'ick and just dusted hIS ears. , 

This bunllY resented such treatment so rare; 
And cocked up his l'tlddel' alld ran like a hare; 
'iN e captured him, though, and carried him home 
With triumphant rejoicings on paper and comb. 

Then this poor little llunny we hung by .the feet, 
And we opened his waistcoat and made him cold meat; 
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\Ve tuggerl him flnd plllIed him---ah! friends, it's 
no joke, . 

By a skilful manceuvre we took off Ius coat. 

Then we cooked him and ate him -ancl very nice too; 
But yOIlI' mouth needn't water, there's none left for 

you, . 
For we fed on that bunny untIl we grew fat, 
And all that remained was consigned to the cat. 

When supper was finished we toddled to bed, 
And I dreamt that young bunny came hack from the 

dead .. . 
And sat on my chest without aslnng permISSIOn, 
Gazing on me with a smile of derision. 

He sat there some time with a face like an owl, 
Then, scratching the bedclothes, he started to growl; 
I could stand this no longer, but went for that bun 
In the manner they taught me to go for a Hun. 

I went for that bU11-I was out for a fight-
And splashed into him with the left and the right: 
But that bunny hit back with the greatest nonchalance, 
Which awoke me, to find I'd been fighting with 

Olarence. 
ldoml: 

There is a moral to this little tale, 
I've experience my sins to be'wail. 
Take my advice, don't make it a habit 
To dine a la oa1'te off purloin of rabbit. 

TEE "MOUSE." 

Beef-and·Pudding Billiards Handicap. 

I HAVE spent Xmas Eve at the Club seven times, both in 
the old and new buildings, but I cannot remember that 
any of them approached tbat of 1918 for pure u1ll'estrain@d 
joyousness and appreciation of the festive season. After 
nearly five years of war, it was good to be able to greet old 
friends without the haunting thought that perhaps it 
would be the last Christmas they would spend, and that 
their names might soon be added to the already long list 
of the fallen, • 

If serving members turned up in force at the sing-song 
on the previous evening, they broke all records on the 
night of the 24th. Among those present I particularly 
noticed Percy 'fasker, Bill Jolly, Geo. Fons, Frank Farmer, 
Percy Grange, Jollli AlIen, Arthur Barnes, \V. l<:lvidge, Fred 
Spencer, Harry Whiston, Bert Wilson,:J ack Davis, J. Brad
brook, Alf. Pearson, and the Uld Orabbe (,Mr. Graves). 

There being a great number of competitors, the game 
started sharp (?) to time, So many entries were there that, 
although the games were as usual limited to twenty up, the 
fiual was not played until about twel ve-fifteen on Ohristmas 
morning. It is only possible here to record the last stages 
of the handicap. ,When the semi-final was reached the 
iasue lay between Harvey, E. Wilson, Oopper Barnes and 
Tmnter. The handicaps were: Hal'vey - 3, Wilson'7 4, 
Barnes -3, and Trantsr plus 7. In the result ""Vilson disposed 
of Hal'vey, and 'I'ranter defeated Bames. The thing to be 
decided now was, who was to have the pudding and who 
the beef. After an exciting game Wilson proved victorious, 

a fin~-~~::£ormance considering that he had to concede ten 
points out of twenty. .. 

DUl'ing- the progress of the games It was dIscovered t~at 
the pudding had disappeared fmm. t?e bar. ConsternatIOn 
reigned for a time, until darl, s.usplclOn arose about. Dave 
l\Iurphy. .A, threat of a duclG~g under the showel-bath 
proved effective, and the pmldn:;-g I·e~ppeared. We take 
this opportunity of congratulatmg hIm on the feat of 
purloininO' the duff under the very eyes of Mr, and Mrs. 
Graves ldie and Susie, He will go far in the profession. 
Percy Tasker and Copper Bal'l1e~ 8ee~ed to b.e doing quite 
a brisk business in the bookmakmg Ime, untIl one of .the 
players romped home and busted the firm. ~wo surprIses 
of the evening were the defeats of the champIOns Den~1an 
and Ramsey in the first l·Olllld. I saw Mr. W E).gg gOl11g 
strong at an advanced stage of the handicap, but before 
the semi-final he gracefully dropped out. 

When the last game had been decided at the respectable 
hour of 12.20 a.m. on Ohristmas Day, all adjourned to the 
bar for an auction of odds an ends, the proceeds to go to 
the Oigarette Fun d for Soldiers and Sailors. ." Father" 
was the auctioneer, and from .the way he acted hIS part one 
might be justified in believing that he was to pocket a nice 
little commission on the proceeds of the sale! Many and 
varied were the articles put up for sale-gas masks, clothing, 
pipes, walking-sticks. Fred ililaples sec~red a lette~'-file, 
and some wag hinted that he would l'eqUIre another If he 
wanted to file all his loveletters. He also bought a Hun 
gas-helmet. George Fone became the pro~d. posses.sor of 
a bundle of pipes, one of which looked as If It reqUIred a 
special tackle to hold it in position once it was in the 
mouth. At the close of the sale it was announced that the 
fund had benefited to the extent of over £6 by the auction. 
Mr. Wagg (who acted as treasurer) proved himself a finan~ial 
genius of no mean order by prohibiting the increase of bIds 
unless to the value of sixpence or over. 

After joining hands and singing" Auld Lang Syne," we 
broke up at 1.15 a.m. Altogether the most memorable 
Ohristmas Eve 'at the Club I can remember. 

" ONLOOKER." 

~T PAROELS have been sent to allmembel's of the Olub 011 
active service, at home or abroad, this Xmas. Any member 
not'receiving a parcel is requested to inform the Editor. 
Very often parcels go astray owing to a change of address. 

~ AN officer had been lecturing his men on " tbe duties 
of a soldier," and wanted to discover how much they had 
understood. So he turned to one of them and asked: 
" Why should a soldier be ready to die £01' his country? " 
The victim scratched his heau. for a moment, then replied 
with an engaging smile: "You're quite right, sir; why 
should he?" 

~ A BlIOPKEEPER of the name of Isaacs one day put up a 
gorgeous new blind outside his shop. A fellow-tradesman, 
consumed by curiosity, at once remarked to him: "That's 
a fine new blind you have, Isidore." "Yes, Aaron," he 
replied; "the customers paid for it." "Oy! oy! Isidore; 
the customers paid?" "Yes, Aaron; I put a leetle box 
on the counter with a label on it 'For the Blind,' and the 
customers paid." 
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Madras to Bang'aIOloe by Road. 

By A. E. ROGERS. 

AT home, a joumey of 220 miles by road would not be 
thought a lot of; but in India-even at the present dHY
with slow running traffic, it is quite an undertaking, It 
was not, therefore, without a certain amount of trepidation 
that I received orders from my chief to pack kit for Mach-as, 
to bring a cha?'-a-banc up by road. The party consisted 
?f three, including the chief, and we left hy rail at night 
111 reserved compartments. Of the railway joumey I will 
say nothing, except that I woke about 4 a.m. to find the 
"reserved" compartment full of natives slee11ing all over 
the Hoor ! The average native stinks like a pole-cat, only 
more-much m01'e- so; and you can follow liim for miles 
by the crimson streams of Beetle Nut he expectorates all 
over the place; you can, therefore, imagine with what joy 
I stuck my head out of the window and did the "flail! 
Smiling Morn " Act. 

We duly reached" Old Madras"; and a word on the 
ancient city may not be out of place. It bas a very fine 
old fort (Fort St. George) with modern wireless and cable 
stations; is well protected both by regular and volullteer 
infantry and artillery; and will be remembered as the 
scene of one of the notorious EmcZen'8 exploits, the 
event being memorialised by a tablet in one of the walls 
damaged by her shell fire. There are oIle or two very old 
churches, and some very handsome public buildings. 
There is a splendid beach and marina, but a very heavy 
sea; and surf boats only are used for 'longtlhore work. It 
has an intensely hot, wet climate; terribly oppressive at aU 
seasons; and, owing to the heatof the sun, it is impossible 
to use the fine sands as we at home would use them. 

In the bazaars and native quarters the streets are narrow 
and d irty-I had almost said £1lthy- and one meets the 
finest and most complete collection of cadgers extant. Every 
complaint or deformity flesh is heir to is openly paraded in 
the streets, and is looked OIl as a merchant regards bis 
stock-in-trade. A tramcar stopping at a point is imll1l'diately 
sUl'l'ounded by them; and after moving on will be followed 
by the youngsters, smacking their little bare bellies with a 
Bound like a pop-gun to the everlasting cry: "Bucksheesh 
8'ab! " (" Gift, sir "). Madras is a perfect hlend of the 

- elegantly mod,ern and hideously antique. I'd Sooner have 
Petticoat Lane on a Sunday morning any old time! 

I am afraid I have devoted too much space to 1vJadms, 
and must proceed. We left at noon, and Soon reached the big 
military hospital at Poonamalee, and from there the roads 
became vile. Pot-holes six to eight inches depp everywhere. 

'vVe had lJOtil:t'd that most of the cocoa-llut patllls along 
the road had large pots' hung on thew, and very soon we 
came across a party of "Toddy men "-Toddy is a sort of 
native beer; slightly bitter to tIle palate; a sort of 
pale-black-meant·to-ue-wLite colour, and a smell like-
well--TOlJDY: there's nothing else in the world smells 
like it, so you're sure to recognise it if ever you run across 
it-but I hope you never will, fOl' I wish my readers no 
harm! Two annus (one nnna equals one penny) will buy 
about three pints, and it is mildJy alcoholic. 'It is obtained 
by cutting an incision high up in the trunk of the'tree and 
catching the sap in an earthen jar. The sap is fermented 

and dispensed to the natives, who use it as the chief 
ingredient for convivial evenings. I don't admire their 
taste. To go into a l'OOIn reeking with Toddy fumes and 
" Biddy" (native cigarette) smoke I rf;lgard as the supremc 
test of one's olfactory nerves! 

'IN e camped that night by the roadside; and, after trying 
for an hour to boil some water, found we had melted the 
tin 011 the dixie, and had soldered the lid far m01'e succes
fully than any tinker could havo done! We harl 110 tea 
that night! 

Early next day. we passed through Tl'evalJore, which 
boasts a very fine Bhuddist Temple, surrounded by a large 
lake 01' tank, in which are- two stone idols ]8 or 20 feet 
high-a very imposing sight. 

We now entered the jungle, and I had never before seen 
such tangled-almost impassable-masses of vegetation in 
my life. One realised immediately the danger of the 
" shikaree" (hunter) faced by a wild animal in such 
country. As one forced a way through it, on foot, the 
brush closed in; and retreat was as difficult as going 
forward. Add to this thorns one to three inches in lengdl, 
and you'll understand why I, personally, wOl;ld rather he 
excused. The native Rajahs mostly do their hunting on 
elephants. I know why! In this part of the jungle one 
finds every animal and reptile native to Southern India. 
Among the former, tiger, panther and wild boar; the latter, 
large scorpions (we killed onc five inches long) and the 
deadly cobra. The largest cobra I have seen was 7ft. 8in. 
long. No, sir! Perfectly -sober, thank you! Thescreams 
of some of the animals as they sighted our fire dUl'ing the 
night were quite pleasant (!). I thought I had a touch of 
ague 01' Spanish 'flu! \ 

I didn't mind listening to the opera, but when it came 
to seeing their eyes through the bushes I couldn't help 
thiuking what a lovely plank bed I'clleft ill Bangalore, and 
what a deal' kind soul the sergeant-major was, after all! 
Our sentry blazed a\vay once at "a pail' of green eyes !'IS 

big as saucers." In the mdrning we found a mongoose, 
as b~g as a small cat, with a bullet through him! By the 
way, it's, a good job he only shot 011e, for I really don't 
know the plural of mongoose. Do you? 

We were up and away early in tue morning; and it was 
a hefty sort of sigh that rose from my boots when we at 
length got clear of the jungle. The road bad slightly 
improved, and was shaded by great mango trees, the fruit 
on which was nicely ripe. Verb. 8ap! . 

During the day we passed a native smithy, where they 
were engaged in re-tyreinga bullock "bandi" Qrtwo-wheeled 
cart. The iron tyre is laid on the ground, and a riIlg of 
dried cow-dung built over it. The dung is fired-burning 
quite freely and with a good heat--aud when burned out 
the tyre is almost red and sufficiently expanded to drive on 
to the wheel. When in place it is rapidly cooled-and 
consequently shrunk-with cold water. 

In anot.her village a potter was at work. He uses a 
large cartwheel with .a short spindle l'unning in a hole 
chipped in a granite slab. The wheel is weighted on the 
rim with huge quantities of dried clay, and he revolves it 
by llleans of a stick in the spokes. He dabs a lump of soft 
c1ay--sufficient for five 01' six "chat ties " (water jars)-in 
the centre, and, as it spins, proceeds to work his pot out of 
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it by means of fingers and Ilhort pieces of stick. When 
finished, be cuts it nearly through at the bottom with a 
sllOrt thorn; jerks the soft pot off with his hands, anc] 
dries it in the snn previous to haking in a sort. of kiln, the 
fuel for which is dried cow-dung also. The pots-12 ins, 
ill diameter-take about half a minute each; and he c·[tn 

do six with onc Bpin of the wheel. The market price is 
two aunas each-so he doe.'!n't lIIake a fortune. 

Along the roarls of India are dot.ted what arc known as 
"D:1.k Buugalows" or travellers' rest-houses. They are 
for the UAe of any tl'lwel1el'; and a person using them is 
e.xpeeted to clean them up arter him. It was at Olle 01 
these' th::tt we had decidml to spend the night, and we 
acclll'dingly llnpacked the car, got out bedtling and food, 
and proceeded to make ourselves comfortable. It was here 
that the 'skeaters Imd I!!omething to say; and I don't 
remember cver being so badly hitten in my li fe. They 
even got inside our shirts, and you ought to have seen-
but there, perlmps you oughtn't! I won't dwell on it. vVe 
were busy sorting the mmqlliti)s from the radish seeds in 
the raspberry jam, when a native casually strolled in. He 
told us he had jURt taken a relation to hospital with small
pox; and, pointing to the chief's bed, he further informed 
us that his friend had laid thflre the last three days! I 
hardly like to say we had tile" wind up" j but I'll candidly 
admit there was a decided breeze-and a "grease." vVe 
beat all records at packing, alldran 011 in the dark till we 
had put about twenty more miles behind us ! 

In our hurry, we had lost our only tin of fresh water, 
and were forced to tackle a native well. I learned more 
Naturalllistory from one pail of wateT than from ten years' 
schooling. I have hcard it said that Nature is a wondeTful 
teae116l'. Possibly; but I strongly object to her making an 
object lesson of my tea! No wonder theTe is so mw:h 
disease in India. 

I omitted to llIention that we hacl two large rivers t.o 
ford. One, on the first day, was quite easy; but the 
second was a different proposition altogether. A very 
sl,rong cunent was running, and wo were advised not to 
attempt the crossing. The water-way was half a mile Iyide, 
gradually shelving from the banks to about 4ft. Gins. cleep. 
All went well until the middle was reached, when the wateI' 
flooded the magneto and carburettor, and placed the engine 
"out of mess." '1'he wa!>h of the current was gl'ad ually 
moving us off the stone track, when a furty of Datives 
appeared with long ropes, and agreed to' pull us out for 
20 rupeE'S, money first! We had to take them on; and on 
landing spent a.collple of hours dismantling anrl drying 
out the water. 

At (3 p.tU. that day we arrived in Bangalore- tired, very 
dirty, and not at all sorry to get back. Altogether we had 
covered 280 miles, having lost our W-~lY. We had done 
thirty miles in the wrong direction, and had to turn back. 
We were driving a heayy Yankee 'bus with solid tyres-
speed 12 m.p.h.-so altogether did not do so bad. The 
car in question was presented to the Bangalore Soldiers' 
Aid Fund hy the ~labamjah of MysoTe. 

,,-Will those members of th. AI'my and Navy who have not 
yet sent their photograph:! kindly send them as soon as possible. 

.' 

"p I P." - Part n. 

THE skipper enjoyed the life, but found the chains of 
discipline galling. He was used to being his own master, 
for he owned tlle' Lord High El'OlD and many another 
drifter beside; and so profitable had his business been, he 
had become owner of many houses in Lowestoft, In 
harbour he had to Ivear the rig of a warrallt officer, as 
befitted his rank. At sea he would don his old fi!;hing 
togs-fr(}m grea.s.1' cap to heayy Bea boots, and rejoice in 
the freedom which an unshaven chin alone can bestow. He 
prided himself on being unable to read or write, and could 
not swim. Being something of a fatalist, he regarded the 
latter accomplishment unworthy of a. member of a 
sea-going family. 

He had spent, hest part of his life at sea, and was Jearned 
in sea lore and much of the superstition which hlended 
with it. Every light he knew in the North Sea, from 
Iceland to Dover and Harwich to the Hook of Holland, and 
most banks and holes in the sea bed as well-nay, better 
than many pellple knuw the palms of their hallUS. His 
eyesight was wonderiully keen; he cOllld distinguish 
objects at sea in the distance and name them for what they 
were, even while the rest of the crew, with hinoculars to 
help them, were conjecturing, Many were the yams he 
would relate, in his slow East country drawl, of fishing at 
sea before steam-power gained its modern ascendancy. 
North as far as Iceland would the fishing fleets go alter the 
silvery harvest. The southern portion of the North Sea 
was almost too bare of fish in 1913 to supply the home 
maJ:kets. Perhaps the war, with its enforced prohibition 
of fishing, may have allowed the fish to breed, so that the 
North Sea will once again become well stocked. Hence 
Iceland became the venue of the handy fisherfolk. Urchins 
who clamour in the local fried-fish shops for their ,. 'apenny 
hit an' a-poth" may never think that men have had to 
haul in nets by an acet.ylene flare, with ice caking over 
their hands and sealing the el>aps and chilblains on them 
with a glassy film, witll ice ill their huge sea boots even as 
they wear them, and the frozen moisture from tbeir breath 
falling to the slippery deck like fine snow. Just as the 
urchin never bothers about it, so does the fisherman do 
likewise. With each it is a matter, of course, to which 
custom has inured him. 

The war changed all that. Drifters and trawlers alike 
were employed by hundreds under the White Ensign to 
hunt the elusi ve submarine, destroy enemy mines, and act 
generally towards the ., pukka 11 navy as dues the speeial 
to the regular policeman. The high pTice and scarcity of 
fish is due to the greatly reduced number of fisLing vessels; 
for the few vessels which did fish the seas were not free. 
Oertain prohibited areas which minefields or other clangers 
rendered unsafe for navigation could not be approached 
and often entirely sealed egress to the open sea, still further 
curtailing the ac~i vities of fishing cTaft. 

* • * * . * 
With the mate, the skipper worked turn and turn about 

in eight-hour watches at the wheel. Four days at sea 
under such conditions is tiring work, especially as each 
ship had to maintain fOl'mation all day, save when a 
suspiciouB object would cause the nearest drifter to fuss 
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~er way towards it to investigate. By night, steaming at 
lIttle more than suffieient sp~ed to stem the tide, keeping 
~he flash of .the North GoodWIn and South Foreland lights 
Ill. obse~yat!On, she would creep along on patrol. The 
tl'~cky tIdes a~ld. cross. ellrrents, thick weather, adjacent 
m.lllefield~, dnitmg llllnes, passing ships speeding by 
WIthout lights, and last but by no means least of the ever
present c1~n~ers of the Goodwin Sands, all demanded 
ceaseless \'lglbnce on the part of the look-ou ts and hel111s
n:an. Occasi?nally a dark patch ill the darkness ahead 
would reveal Itsel£ lo be another drifter or a 1 bl k hI' ,ong ac 
s ap,e wou d rapIdly slide by with a subdued pUl'l'ing of 
turbmcs -a destroyer -leaving the drifters Tolling in her 
wake. In t~ose early days of the war the U-boats had not 
become a serIOUS menace, nor had the tip-and-run raids of 
the German destroyers on Doyer begun. Depth charges, 
hydrophones, and ,numerous other anti-submarine. devioes 
had not yet come mto being. 

Drifting mines were the chief danger; hostile seaplanes 
and U-boats shared honours for second place In d . ,1' ht 

d 'f' " ' aj 19 
a 1'1.tmg mllle IS not always very conspicuous an object; 
b! mght, only ~een eyes and a cool head eould avert 
chsaster. If a mme came floating innocently by at ni ht 
the crack of tbe look-outs' Tifles in thei!' attempts to sint i~ 
would usually rouse all hands. British mine~ whI' I ' '1 d" . 0, C) are 
eaSI y ~stll1gu~shed from enemy ones, being fitted with an 
automatIC deVIce tu rOlld tl f h . _ . • • f.l' • ,em sa e on-l'ealong loose 
~101ll th.elr I~OOl'll~g cable, could be clo;.;ely approached and 
sunk ~vlth little rI;-k. 13ulleL-huleH would let in water, allCI 
the.thlllg wuuld siuk. Not so with German mines' like 
theIr makers tlrey wel'e t tIt d ' d '. no 0)0 Tuste , Hnd \\'ere always 

angero:ls. By lllght, t.he vessel discovering the fnille 
would sJ~nal the guarding destl'oyer, which would soon 
put; tbe mme OLlt of actiun (with the aid of a searehlioYht) 
from a safe dist'rnce BI' ;1.' 0 

• ". L .1y. no aSsIstance was necessary. 
. D~ll'lng these ~aJs "Pip 11 I, arnt muell. Ships of all 

SlzeH, types ,:llCl flags, saye German, would pass by. Brit.ish 
Nor~egIan tImber ships wit.h their high dCl:k cargocs, squa~ 
~Uh.dl boats ~low and lumbelsome lLH tiIeir owners, French 
Orod, S· h J ' . ,P,lllIS, apanese and other llations were all 
Iepre;;el.t,"d, but the fir"t three easily predominated. It 
was great fUll to see a tiny drifter urderinO' a huo'e liner to 
alter Course to avoid a new minefield, or chase ::: stubboTn 
Dutchll.Jall who refused to hoist his colours. No matter 
how bnghtly the sLip's sides were blazoned in the colours 
of a nelltI:al power, the national flag had to be flown. 

One dnfter would bail the offending vessel edging in as 
near as b d . d H7 • ' s e mc, yyere the request J Q'nored tLe next 
vessel Id " "', A wou repeat It, uSlllg her syren to attract attention. 

round of blank, followed by a live shell across the 
defauIteT's bows, usually had the desired result convincing 
proof of .the earnestness of the demand. ' 
c ~ll ShIpS had to fly the signal for the day, to denute their 
aroo had been f~lIlld free from contraband or suspicious 

good~. ~Voe betIde the vessel which tried to elude the 
exa~lDa.tlOn ! Often some twenty shilJS would ride at 
an~.or III the Downs, some being examined and others 
wmtmg. A Ily craft leaving or proceeding to a vessel under 
or passed .examination without permission was fired at 
unceTemol11ously. It would be of small use seal'chin 0' one 
vessel for contraband and allowing an unseal'ched :essel 

to pnss on goods which would not meet with the 
examining officer's O.K. 

* * * • * 
.After rough weather the sea would oiten be dotted with 

mmes. " Pip" used to enjoy these moments, when he 
oould pot aWay at the clerelictH to his heart's content with 1 . , 
~o m~s cetl'y IIlstructor at hand to give abusive adviee. 
SometI:nf>S mll1es which low water had left stl'anded 011. the 
Good :VIllS made excellent long distance targets. Much 
practICe was .needed. to do good shooting. The unsteady 
deck o~ the lIttle dl'lfter often produced er~atic shooting. 
The skIpper, who was a very bad shot- dlle to the fact 
that he could not close either of his eyes independently of 
the ot~er, ~nd alw~ys tried to dodge the kick of the rifle by 
a shal p. t:Vlst of. hIS shoulder-would blaze away no end of 
ammullltI?n, ,qUIte content to heal' the crack of the rifle. It 
ple~se~ hl~ Immensely when he discovered he had fired 
untll hIS l'lfl~ was so hot that on incautiously gripping the 
b~rrel (the rIfle was a "long" Lee-Enfield) he blistered 
hIS hand. He was not pleased at the time though I He 
gave the "blok~". a bad scare one day whe~ he squibbed 
off a round wlthm a foot of the "bloke's" ea' 'fl • _ 1. _ le 
COllcus~lOn made the officer leap in the air and use most 
:lIl~arhamenta~'y language, Although quite unharmed, he 
lllsIst.ed. the ski ppm' was never to fire in fu tUl'e without 
pernllSSlOn. 

" lNKunus," 
who is the a.uthor of the above al,ti(}le, ;8 1 " seen on t le right. 

'rT __ 

'rr AT a certain hospital a young soldier was under treat-. 
n;ent for shell-shock, ,which had caused him to go dumb. 
1111:, doctor was convlllced that he could speak p-el'fect.ly 
well; but though he tried hard to get him t k h Id ' 0 spea, e 
cou n t succeed. One day the doctor oalled the b 't 1 
nul' d'd h ospIa 

. se an ~aI, to e~': "I want you evel'Y day to go to the 
dumb .soldler s bedSIde alld pOUl' out a large glass of b~er 
and mll1d you put a good bead on it. At the end of te~ 
days. the doctor returned, and, going up to the patient 
called. the nurse and said to her' "W 11 h h' . . e ,nurse, as t e 
patl?llt had the glass of beer every day I ordered b' ?" 

Up Jumped tbe soldier in bed, and, forgetting that hl;~as 
supposed to be dumb, shouted out: ".t\ot a dro f't 
have I had." p 0 1 
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be divided into two sec lOllS. 1 N 'tl 

FROM WAR TO 

\\TlTfI the sud(1enness of lightning, 
A lllusic strange and sound 

Burst 011 the peaceful nations 
As hursts a thunder cloud: 

AmI all on earth who heard it 
Covered their heads in awl', 

And prayed to t,be God of Bnttles
'Twas the fearsome song of "Var. 

Four years that awful music. 
Thundered on wido and hIgh 

In a wild and fierce crescendo 
Over earth and sea and sky; 

And, joined in its reek and IDurde;', 
Like tIle 8011 and the beat of ra~n 

01' a tonch on a string Ileal' bre[lkI~lg, 
Came the soul-racked song of Pam, 

And only one note to cheer us 
Amid all· that shatters and banns" ' 

The triumphant st.rain of the cause that s nght, 
The song of the In'others in arms. 

French or Italian 01' British, 
. Upborne 011 that fur-Hnng wave, [swe1h:; 

1'res8 on wbere the whole earth pulses and 
To the rallying song of the bFave, 

Now another strain sweeps o'er llS, 

So calm and free and q'uiet, 
Bringing fnll and High thanksgiving 

To each true-born British heart. 
A song of resurrection; 

Of joy and of release, 
And of Victory aHer struggle-

The new blest song of Peace. 

<Iort esponbence. 
(To the Edit01'Oj OUIN-WAG.) 

-K. N. 

S'lt -Althourrh perhaIls the present is not an altogether 
, , , '" . 1," 1 

seasonable time for it, myoId friend "InkuuuB nnc 
myself have been having a little argument ove?' the ne~t 
Club Oamp. Not at the prospect of there bemg one III 

1919-for that seems hardly possible-bnt as to ,,:hether 
pre-war campers will be as eager to participa:e in It as of 
yore. I maintain that they will, for memo~les of Ca~?, 
and .especially the last. one, occupy a prollunent place In 

the thOlwhts 01 all of them; and one has only to read m~st 
of the letters· written by them during the war to realIse 
this to the fun. Ask any old camper what the following 

'A l' "" J h " ·songs remind him of:" Mrs. 'Enery ~ ... wnns, os ,ua,,, 
"Get Out and Get Under," "Dear old Hackney Wwk, 

. d' I " 0 " I etc. ; and jf he does not lllUlle late y answer amp, 
shall be very much surprised. . . 

The following extract from a letter Hbowa the clnft of 
Inkubus's argument: - . 

" If a Oamp dirl COllle of! next ye,,!' I shotlhl ~ot be particularl! 
keen Oll it were 1 a 'civvy' again, '1'0 my mmd the old espnt 
de corps of the Club before the war is llliBsing, and Camp would 

would be to the younger class of the last foul' years, ,~; 1e~ 
k11ow8 the ()ther, neitlJ8r is interested much., Mauy Will tnor 

, M I' A WIfe comBS IrS . trellt the Clnb as theu' eeea allY onger. , 
Id b 1 a great success aB prevIOUS clollotthinkaHJlOCampwou eanCI .. before 

0118S. The Club wants t,wo or ~.~reoyefll'B I t: 8~;tle down 
it call revert to the olel-t.une 8plllt of the Oa p. 

Grant.eel that owing to most of the pre-war members anhd 
. 'f 11 b . l)eing unknown to eac theIr war tune· e ow mem elS . '1 

other Oamp will he divided into two sectIOns, I thmk t l;~ 
both Rections will be so numerous t.hat the cleavage ~I 
hardly be noticeable. And it must not be forgotten t at 
even in the days prior to A ugnst, 1914, there were always 

, B Tb 0 B 's were not two sections-Old Boys and oys, e .. : 
1 admit· but there were suffiCIent of them very numerous, < , 

to occnpy a couple of tents or more, . 
With regard to the married members I am n?t, of COUlse, 

l '£i d t- 'dge bnin rr a J B I hnt I thmk that the qua I e 0 J u , " '" < ., • • • 1 
MOllse estimates their number at Slx,teen; and ~UIe y 
sixteen will not make such a great dIfference to amp, 
thouO'h I admit that in the sixteen are some who were 
alwa;s "star turns" at sing-songs, games, etc" at. OamfIi 
Also, I don't take it for granted that an the benedwts w 

be absentees! , . 
I suggest that memhers give CHIN-WAG theu' VIews on 

the subject .. But I take leave to doubt t?at tho~e ~l~o 
:te in favour of the estahlishment of marrIed qualtels eLl. 

WII h . t h d uarters 1 Ouckoo Weir will receive muc attentIOn a ea q ,,' 
" ONLOOKER. -Yours truly, 

Letters from OIub Members. 

From Oapt. WELLESLEY. 
19th November, 1918. 

For four and a-half years you have accusedrne of writing 
nothing for OlIIN- WAG, I will now try to make ame~lds, 

My excuse has generally been ~hat there was nothl~~g t~ 
:te abDut and that the censorshIp was too severe. NeIther 

WIl ,c . . '11 d 
of these excuses any longer obtalDlllg, I WI try an 
desoribe to you the last few hours of the w~r. . 

On the night of November 10th the regIment .w~s Just 
behind Maubeuge. (Names, etc"are now pernJlsslble, so 
you need not have this censored.) Incidentally, I may say 
that Mflubeuke was captured a day or so before by one of 
mu squadrons-and not by the Guards, as reported 
in the papers. , 

On the night of the 10th there was a councIl of war, at 
which it was decided that we were to make an adva~ce of 
seven or eig bt miles the next day-Guggs onthe left, self 
on the right, Plans were made accordingly, and we duly 
started off next morning to ride through Maubeuge to the 
line just beyond, held by the Guards' outposts. 

Vve were due to start operations from there at 9 a.m. 
At 8,30 a motor-cyclist arrived with the news that the 

Armistice had been signed and that it would commence at 11. 
Till 11 we were to carry out our advance!! ! 
We kioked off and all went well half way - n~ Bosc~e, 

no shells, no bullets; in all the villages crowds of frenz.lSd 
people rushing out with ilowers, ooffee, cig~rs, etc., cheenng 
and crying, At about 10.30 we came WIth the ~dvance 
guard under a certain amount of riHe fire, and I WIthdrew 
011 the right into some dead ground, 
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A mile in front of us was a small town called Erquelinnes, 
and immediately beyond that the main road which had 
been given us as our final objective, 

A patrol went on round the town and I followed it up, 
On reaching the outskirts of the town I was lUet by a 
cheering mass of inhabitants, some of whom sang, others 
wept, and others begged me to be c[1reful, as German 
machine-guns were in position round the corner. 

So great was t.he crush that, having sent back for t.he 
. squadron to come on, it was with the greatest difficulty 
that I got down into the market-place on foot, only to find 
that the enemy had just gone, 

On returning to where I had left my pony, I found her 
bestraddled by a huge fat Belgian who was addressing the 
crowd from her back. 

Having kicked him off, I went on t.o continue my 
investigations, charged through mobs of wildly-excited 
inhabitants, and finally got through the town and out on 
to the main road beyond. Here I met the patrol who had 
come round another way, and we established ourselves and 
sent back for tbe squadron, 

Meanwhile we tried to round up 80me escaping Bosches, 
who eluded us by jumping into the I'iver. 

Amongst the prisoners we caugbt was ono pioneer. He 
told me that he had been engaged for "some time past in 
mining the bridges, roads, houses, etc., of the town. I 
therefore told him to go under escort and undo all his 
beastly mines; t,hat if none went off we would keep him 
with UB and treat him well-that if a single one went off, 
however, he would be shot at once. 

This worked admirably; and althOl:lgh we stayed there 
six days, not a single mine went up! I have had him 
dressed as a civilian; we call him Alphonse, and he is 
quite tame now. lis comes along with us to Germany, and 
helps in the 1l'iess, 

r1'hat night (11th) and the five following nights we 
billetted in Erquelinnes-and for most of us l;]-lOse five days 
(and nights) made up for all the bad four years of war. The 
town was decorated, and we lived in one perpetual fete, 

On Friday night I gave a ball to the inhabitants in the 
Town Hall-a vast edifice; eight hundred people came, 
and aR many more struggled in vain for admission at the 
gates. It was beautifully decorated, electric light8, full 
orchestra and unlimited beer! 

A wonderful female was led up by the Mayor, and read 
(in English) an address of welcome, beginning "Oh! 
glorious British soldiers" alld endillg "Hurrah! 1-Iurmh! 
Hurrah!" and then presented mp, with a large bouquet 
of flowers, I had to muk'e a speech in French, after which 
we sang all imaginable Nat.ional Anthems. 

Next the fun began when the band started to play dance 
music, Dancing (as we know it) was quite out of the 
q nestion, as there was no room to move in any clirecti6n 
except towards the ceiling, so the crowd just hugged one 
another and hopped up and down--a most extraordinary 
sight, Not wishhig to be outdone, T duly hugged and 
hopped, (There seemed to be an unlimited sup ply of ladies 
wishing to be so treated.) My stout friend, I may sa;)" who 
had come to stay with us for the occasion, surpassed com
pletely the other 799 of us at this pastime, 

Soon after midnight the band was beat, Not having 

pLlyecl for four-aud-a-lJaU years, their lips ·were soft and 
had all begun to bleed; so we sung more National Anthems, 
and that cheered each other home to bed. A thoroughly 
good e\rening! vVe lef.t-alas-on Sunday. 

The Mayor and Town Cuuucil attended in top bats, etc., 
in tlJfl square when we paraded, and t.he former made ~1 
speech in verse--of which he Ihanded me the illuminated 
manuscript, 'v,hich I will :,;ellcl home. They then marched 
out of the town in front of us with the band playing, and 
bid us farewell at the boundary of the Oommune. vVe 
cheered and waved our swords in response, and Bo-good
bye to Equelillnes, city of the happiest memories of the 
war for all of llS, 

Herewith a hum ble translation of the Mayor's illuminated 
verses, which were, of course, in French :-

Tm: OmUIUlm OF ERQUELIRNES, 

Delivej'ed f"o»1 the German invasion on Novembel' 11th, 
lD.Z8, at lO.3rJ a,m" by "D" Squadron, Oxford Hussars, 

.A 'roRER OF REOOGNITION AND ADMIRATION. 

Our strengtll was nearly broken by the brutal Prussian hold, 
While our hearts were torn and bleeding after four long 

years of war; 
And although we luid the courage of our ancestors of old, 

The people cried aloud to God, "vV e cannot suffer more," 

When the cursed German battories began their hymn of 
hate, 

There Were some amongst our numbers who were struck 
with Budden fear; 

But now the filthy devils are about to meet their fate: 
-:L'ake courage, men of Erquelinnes, the Englishmen are 

near. 
* * * 

Englishmen, we thank you, \Ve shall ne'er forget that day, 
The eleventh of ~ovel11bel', when we saw the harassed Hun 

Place machine-guns in the market-place to hold your !:nen 
at bay 

While we held our breath and prayed to God that Victory 
bc won. 

'lille people watching on the roof see horsemen top the ridge, 
And cry that after all these years deliverance is near-

. A squadron gallops down the street to seize tlJe river 
bI'idge-

Hejoice, ye men of Erq uelinnes, the Englishmen are here. 

The eHemy is routed and is quickly put to flight, 
And we ask ourselves, "\iVho is it that hus burst our 

Pl'ussian bars" ? 
So join 111e, fellow citizens, and greet these men of might, 

For YOU saved us -brave" D" Squadron of the Oxford
shire Hussars. 

Signed on behalf of the C01nllwne of ETquelinnes, 
MA-HUW, Burgomaster. 

I forgot ,to tell you that when we took the place, although 
. the Armistice commenced at 11, we had to shoot a Bosche 

at 11.15, He was t>hooting with a -machine-gun at us, so 
t.here was no alternative, I send you his pay-book for the 
Olub cLlllection as that of "the la"t German soldier killed 
in the great war." A somewhat unlucky gentlemml ! 

Since we started for Germany it has been one long 

! 

! 
I 
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triumphal proC'ession. H ul'l'ahs! bands! flags and 
triumphal arches! . 

vVe are doing short marches, und am restmg to-day. On 
Thursday we cross the Meuse, and should cross the Gern::an 
frontier a few days later. 'Ve have to go slow so as to gIve 
the Infantry behind us time to keep within touch. 

We expect to reach the Rhine at Coblenz on December 
2nd so you can send my CHIN-WAG there. 

The beastly Bosche, who moves back a day or so ~head 
of us, loots and steals everything 011 his retreat. WIll he 
neve)' learn wisdom? 

We've all got colds, and the weather has b~en bitter; 
otherwise aU is well. Have you seen anythmg of the 
child? 

I suppose you'll very soon have the Old Boys' Club open 
now? Good luck to you all.-Yours, GERALD. 

From F. BLACKWELL. 
H.M.S. New Zealand, Dec. 10,1818. 

Many tfHLnks for OHlN-WAG, which I re?~ived to-day. I 
wonder if you will forgive me for not wntmg before, but 
I have been very busy and quite forgot to. I was supposed 
to have come home for Christmas, bnt we had orders to 
cancel all leave and be prepared to go to the Baltic, and 
we are just provisioning and coaling ship, so you see 
how I am. 

I see by Bill Ri'{ers' address in CHIN-WAG t.hat he is on 
the Oentm·ion. I will try to see him as soau as I cun, tor 
he is Inying quite llL!<ll' tu our ship. I am glad to see how 
t.he Club's football te 1111 il'l getting, and I hope t.hat they 
bent the Bairns \\'lwn they Illert t.hem, an 1 then they will 
have a good chanel' "f gelting at t1,e to[>. 

The l'~aR()n that. we Hn" goi ng to the Baltic is to stop the 
Bolsheviks' litt.le g:lllles, beeause lye have heen ·taking in 
Illachine gun allll s'"all Hllllllllnitioll, ~ls(J sheepskin coats 
al)d three mOllth,,' pnl\'i~ions-so it lnoks as though I shall 
g~t le1\\'e about this t.iDle l1f"xt year; but nevel' lllind, it's 
all in a li fetime. 

I must now bring my lett!'r to a dnsE', hoping YOll and 
Mr. Swift, als() the old duhites, are all well.-I :.un, yours 
truly FRED BLAoKwELL (" Blackie "). . , 

From A. DERftY. 
H.M.S. COVWtl'.1J, Dec. 13, 1918. 

Just [\ :few lines, trusting that you and the Club members 
are quite well and in the best of spirits. No doubt you 
are surprised to heal' from me after all this time; but if I 
don't write I still think of the old Club. I received last 

If you are in doubt as to what to send to the Boys 
at the Front-go to 

MOREL BROS., GOBBETT & SON, Ltd. 
18 YaH jYCaH, 

Grocers & Tea Dealers, Wine & Spirit Merchants. 
Telephone: I<EGENT 924. , 

Telegrams: " Procurable, Charles, London.' 

month's OHlN-W Aa, which I think was very good. I was 
very sorry to hear about Will Bass being killed, and think 
the Olub has lost one of its best members, as he was such 
a fine fellow. 

I have just left Danzig, Northern Germany; we were 
sent there for the interests of our prisoners, and a good 
number haye come home to Blighty while we were there. 
The Germans sent our sick down in a very bad way: they 
were in cattle trucks with hay laid on the floor for twenty
two hoUl's, and very little food-or what they call food. 
The brend is made fl'Om sflwdust and potatoes. 

I came across a fellow who lived in GIyn Road-be used 
to go the Eton Mission. I am staying at Oopenhagen nt 
present. I do not know if we wi!l return to Danzi~. The 
weather here is rather cold, and It has been snowmg ever 
since we came here; it puts you in mind of a good old 
Ohristmas 3,t home. 

No doubt I shall receive this month's CHIN-WAG by the 
mail that we are expecting; we have not had one this 
month yet. I think this is all for now, so wishing you and 
all the Olub members the best of health and luck,-Yours 

A. DERRY. sincerely, 
From A. TASK f': H. 

France, Dec. 12, 1918. 
Please accept my sincere apologies for not writing before, 

but we have been so bURY jUl'lt lately. I must thank you 
for the two paacels which I recAived this week, also CUlN

WAG which 1 have just received. I wish to inform you 
that 'CHIN- WAG. is getting vel"f popular with the mell or 
this regiment, and- the copy I receive passed tllrough a 
good m~my hallds aftbll' I hav.e rea(l it. . 

I [un very sorry to heal' of the death of BIll Herbert and 
also Bill Bass, and wish to express my deepest sympathy 
to their familips and relat.ivps. I am SOlTY to heal' the 
Iloxing Class is not getting or;. very well at present. but 
hope to henr a better repor~ ~n the' near futme.. I am 
pleased to see tbe football gOing so well, allu Wish the 
teams the best ()f luck throughout the season. 

Well I am looki 11 0' forw!l I'd now to the time w hell all the 
boys will be home a~ain, sit.ting round .the old.fire spinning 
yarns galore. I am flt present. statlOneo m M()~1SCl'Ol?, 
which is a small village just outside the town of Lllle; It 
is a very quiet place, as it ~la~ been severe~y. damaged by' 
war' but I can assure you It 18 far better hVlllg here than 
in the trenches. We had a visit paid to us to-day by the 
King, Prince of Wales and. Princ~ AlbeIt. 

Well, I think I must brmg thIS short note to a. close, 
wishing the Club and all its members a Happy O.hl'lstmas 
and a' Bright and Prosperous New Year.-I remam, yours 
sincerely, A. 'rASKER. 

SULLIVAN:POWELL & CO. Ltd. 
Specialists 

4 George 
in . Oriental Cigarettes, 

Street, Hanover Square, W. 
~ ~ 

By special appointment to His Majesty 
King George V. 

.,c .,c 
Telephone : Mayfair 433. 

Telegrams: .. Simplicity Reg. London." 
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TWO DAYS IN GERMANY. 

By A. G. O. V. 

AT 7.30 a.m. on 19th January, a party of eighteen N.C.O.'s 
and men of "D" Sqlladron and myself started by lorry to 
investigate the situation in Germany! Olll' starting point, 
Olne, is a large village lying between: Liege and Verviers, 
S0111e 15 miles fro111 the frontier. 

I was the only member of the party who had a pre-war 
acquaintance with the Germans, and the great interest of 
everyone to see the" nun at home" eau easily be imagined. 

Our expedition was to last eight days; and so, having 
read in the London Press, particularly in the Nation, 
accounts of the desperate straits in which the German 
population was, we made elaborate preparations for provid
ing ourselYes with food aJld drink. 

We pictured the envious looks of the hungry Huns as 
they saw as devouring the British Army rations. 

Strange to relate, the only commodity of our basket 
which was touched during the two days was the rum 
ration. 

Before reaching the German frontier, we had to pass a 
small country town callecl Berve. 

About three hundred hOl1ses in this place had been burnt 
to the ground in August, 1914, by the Germans as an 
example to the"neighbourhood ; in addition, some dozens of 
civilians were shot dead pow' ennOtLl'ag6r lea aut/·es. 

A driving rain was blowing in our faces as we motored 
through this scene of desolation; memories of Bapaume and 
the Somme wilderness rushed to one's mind. 

We were all glad to think that the Hun was suffering for 
these outrages, and we all looked forward to the satisfaction 
of seeing them, witb our own eyes, enduring some of the 
discomforts and hardships which the homelflss inhnbitants 
of Berve wore undergoing-but, alas, in this we were to be 
disappointed. 

Two miles from Herve we went through a village called 
Battiee, which Buffered even more bitterly than Herve in 
August, 1914: a mere fragment of this village is left 
stan ding. 

Though the mind of the soldier is so hardened to these 
sights-which a stranger to war would regul'd as the act of 
the devil-still it confirmed the determination in everyone 
that the Hun must be made to pay. 

A few miles further and the first frontier post is reached, 
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and we' pass into Germany. The district is in the zone of 
the Belgian Army, and so a lul'l'J load of English soldiers 
aroused considerable intere::;t amongst the inhabitants. 
Where we had expeeted scowls, we see smiles; ltllcll1.;l fat 
Germau FrallS jump on one side to avoid being splashed 
by the mud of our lorq, they look up and laugh at llS

sU1'ely a strange attitude on the part of om' deadliest enemies. 
The only thing to remind us of the great war iF! a 

number of derelict moto!' lorries which we are continually 
passing. 

This was the road along which the German Army rushed 
to Liege in HJl4, allLl now the only trace of that great army 
is a quantity of broken-down lorries. 

·The road was in excellent ordf~r, and an electric tram was 
running alongside it into Aix-la-Ohapelle. 

In the outskirts of the town we passed a French Division 
attached to the Belgian Army marching back into Belgium, 
with its l'amshackle transport looking more like a collection 
of farm carts going into market; unclipped, rough-looking 
h01'ses wi tb harness uncleaned si lice t.he days of Adam ; 
spit fmd polish are not t.he Cllrse of the Frencll transport 
driver. 

It was ID o'clock when we arrived opposite t.he Rtthaus, 
the H.Q. of the French Military Governor in Aix. We left 
the 101'1'Y in the square and Hrranged to meet again at 1 
o'clock and go for a clt'ive in the count.ry, returning to Aix 
for the night. The S.S.M. ant'! I went for a walk together. 
,'/i,T e went into a bookseller's shop to buy a guide-book and 
some picture post-cards. All elderly man served m aided 

"by three plump children. On telling him that we were 
surprised to see so much food ill all the shops, he agreed 
that tllere was plenty in the town, but said that it was so 
terribly expellsi ve: "Just tllink," he s&id; "I have paid 
a mark (G!d.) for an egg which before the war cost 10 
pfennings! " lie obviously did 110t believe us when we 
told him that in Belgium eggs cost 2 marks. 

'1'he extraordinary cheapness of food and clrink was 
undoubtedly a great surprise to us all: for 7 or 8 marks 
you can buy a bottle Ol wine which would cost 18 francs 
in Liege, and food is even cheaper in' comparison. 

Our luncheon at the Carlton Hotel consieted of excellent 
oxtail soup, mince meat (probably horse) and potatoes, veal 
and carrots, vanilla ice; cost, 5.50 marks each (about 2/9) . 
'rhe men found the prices even cheaper than this. 

There were chickens for sale in various shops, and any 
amount of sweet~' and cakes. In eyery class of shop there ·1 
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was the same abundant supply of goods-shirts, suits, 
boots-all to he purchased at prices far lower than in 
Belgium; and the crowd was, on an average, incomparably 
better dressed than in Belgium. 

The Gernwn in Aix (or "Af'hen," as the soldiers call it) 
are uudoubtedly all out to mflke friends with the I~nglish. 
Quite a numb~r of civilians take off their hats as you paBS, 
and one portly Hun rushed nfter me to tell me that my 
coat was trailing along the pavement. . 

'rhe elf'etiollB for the National Assembly were tnlnng 
pInc(>, [Illll so it was an pxceptional opportunity of seeing 
the inhabitants with whom the streets were seething. 
There were crowds of children all smiling and happy, and 
not a Rigll of starvation or suffering. 

\Vheu we all met again before the Rathaus everyone 
wanted to come lmck to Aix to spend the evening there, 
which [lcconlingly we did after having been for It motor 
drive to Stolbel'g, a town well known for its zinc smelting. 
The conditions in this town and in the numerous villages 
through which we passed seemed similar to those in Aix
well-dressed people, well-sloched shops, good roads and 
c1ean streets. 

I ll5kecl the lVay of two lllen in a village called Busbach. 
'l'lH'Y told me they had only left the Army on the 18th 
November, and tll[\t they bad received 50 marks for all 
their back pay, and 15 marks in addition for the expense 
of the journey home. One of them who had lost an eye at 
Passchelldale said that he would gladly have given 100 
markF! to get ant instt'ad of receiving 55 marks. 

The elections' were going on here also, and to the 
placards of the moderates saying" Hot brings Not" (Red 
Flag hrings want.), the Independent SocioJist party replied 
"Vote for the party who always opposed Germany's War 
of Aggr€'ssioll, whose papers nevel' welcomed a victory, 
whose policy will give you peace and bread." 

Three of the waiters at tliA Kaiserbad Hotel, where we 
stayed, bml 1,een soldiers. The head waiter, who had been 
for some years at the Hotel Oecil, London, had served in 
Russia; another, who was nearly blind, had been a wireless 
operutol', and had been wounded near Bapaume in Septem
ber, 1918; and a third, a man of some fifty summers, had 
been a guard on the Dutch Frontier for over three years, 
and he assured me that there bad been no serious fighting 
on that front! ! 

They all seemed to be much happier waiting on French 
alIa English Oflicers j and though one waiter I saw wore 
an TrOll O1'oos, I expect it was gained in the kitchen 
attacb"d to some Germon General's Mess and not on the 
hattlefield. 

We tried in vain to get seats for one of the theatres or 
cinemafl, but they were all sold out; and it was quite 
difficult even to get a place at a table in any cafe. 

The men were all very much impl'essed with the excel
lence and cheapness of the beer. 

The following morning we left about 10 o'clock and 
went for a drive of about 50 miles through the surround
ing country, which is largely forest. We stopped for 
luncheon at !\ little town calledMontjoie, a favourite tourist 
resort. 

Welookeci in vain for any signs of cl.istJ·es9, want, or· 
·suffering; but instend, in every vlllage, we saw crowds of 

children who were all well fed and well clothed. The war 
has not left its mark outwardly on the German countryside. 

On our return to Olne we unanimously decided that up 
till now the Germans on this side of the Rhine are ill an 
infinitely better pORition than the Delgian8, and pl'obably 
better off than the French. It rcmains to bc seen whether 
the coming peace can reverse the pOBition. If it does not, 
though we shall not have lost the war we shall Rot have 
won it, and in a few years the Germans will have regained 
all the ground which they have lost. 

The h,llowing extmct, tah:en from the report just issued 
of a big machine works in Dusseldorf, shows the present 
view in Germany as regards their prospects for trade in 
foreign countries:-

"In peace time 800/0 of our ·production went into 
foreign lands. "Ve must make every effort to see that 
in the future this percentage is maintained, because 
the needs of the home ]~tnd will be lower instead of 
greater." 

This extract shows that the Germans do not take too 
seriously the threats to exclude them from the markets 
of the world. 

Everyone whom one meets who has heen in Germany 
r~centl~ tells you the same story, that the Germans quite 
fail to renlise that their behaviour during the war and the 
crimes which they have cominitted to prispners and other 
people have made their name odious throughout thc world; 
and it is therefore all the more necessary for everyone to 
make up his mind not to forget what the Germans did in 
the last few years, and to treat them accordingly. 

Don't waste sympathy on the Huns-tbey don't need it, 
and they don't deserve it. See tbat t.hey don't get it. 

OLD BOYS. 

THE above heading has beon missing from OHIN-WAG for 
41 years. It has now come to life again. A general 
meeting bas been held in the Old Boys' Games Room, 30 
members being present; Oapt. Wellesley being in the 
chair, supported by Mr. Wagg. 

The minutes of the last general meeting (17th August, 
1914), wel'e read and confirmed. Oapt. Wellesley then 
rose to address tIle meeting. He opened by reading a 
telegram from Oapt. Weatherby stating that he would not 
arrive in England until the 25th of January, and there
fore could not take the chair. He then said that the Olub 
had a record during the war beaten by no club in: 
England. 

A discussion then took place whether the Olub should 
be opened again, and it was decided to open it on 
Mondays, TuesdaJ:s, Wednesdqys and Fridays, and the 
Subscriptions to be the same as before the war, i.e., 6d. 
per month. It was also decided to run a football team 
during the rest of the season. Howdy J ones was elected 
Oaptain, W. Fm·rester Vice-Oaptain, S'. Peck Secretary 
and H. Masters and E. Boyce to make up the Committee. 

". OLD OnoOle" 

IIIIr"Will those members of the Army and Navy who have not 
yet sent their photographlS kindly send them as soon as possible. 
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FOOTBALL NOTES. 

SENIORS. 
Reviewing the past half seaRon, the result has been a 

great success, the Seniors who played 12 won 11 and lost 
one, with a goal average of 72 for 12. The Juniors played 
6 and won them all, with an average of 49 for 10 against. 
Goal scores for half-season :.-

Seniora. 
Oollins .. . 
Allman .. . 
Usedom .. . 
Simpson, R. ... 
Law 
Richardson 
Westcott 
Dllnham 
Burns ... 

15 
15 
10 

9 
8 
8 
2 
1 
1 

Juniora. 
Oator 9 
Simpson, S. 8 
Oole, E. ... 8 
Harvey... 4 
Simpson, H. 3 
Biggs 3 
Sims 3 
Howlett 3 
Hencher ... 2 
J ones, A. 1 
Pennicutt, W.... 1 

. On Nov. 30th M?-lll'ice Hostel were our opponent8, a one
SIded game ended III a win for Eton by 9 to O-Allman 3 
Oollins 2, R. Simpson 2, Westeott 1 and Usedolll 1. ' 

On Dec. 7th the Olub met with its first defeat of the 
season, our opponents being Fairbairn House. A very fast 
game was played; the Bairns opened the scoring half-way 
through the first half and kept the lead up to half-time. 
The second half Eton prossed for the best part of the time, 
hut could only draw level about twenty minutes from the 
end, Allman scoring a beautiful goal from a eentre from 
Richardson, who had run the ball three parts of the field 
before centreing. From the kick-off· the Bairns run through 
a!l~ took the le~d again, which they kept until the encl, in 
spIte of a terl'lfic bombardment which Eton put on the 
Bairns' goal. Result: Fairbairu Uouse 2, Eton 1. 

London Rubber Works were met 011 Dec. 21st; the team 
turning out short, three Junior and one Old Orock (ETowdy 
Jones) made up the team. Result: Eton 6, L.R.W. 2 .. 
Scorers: H. Jones 3, Law 1, Oole ], vVestcott 1. 

The retnrn Federation Matches were started on the 18th 
January, 1919, Olaude Eliot being our visitors. Result: 
Eton 7, Olaude Eliot O. Scorers: Westcott 3 Oollins 2 
Burns 1, Law 1.. " 

JUNIOHS. 
Maurice Hostel visited us on Nov. 30t,h. A vel'y one

sided game ended ill a win for Eton by 17 to O'-:'Oole 4, 
Oa.tor 4, Harvey 3, S. Simpson 2, Biggs 2, and Honcher 2, 
bemg the scorers. 

On Dec. 14th the Juniors, with the addition of three 
Seniors, played Wapping U ni ted in a friendly game. 
Result: 1<:1.011 13, WapFing United 0.. niC'hardsoll3, 11. 
Sirnpson 2, Oator 8, were the scorers. 

Olaude Eliot were mot in n frienclly match 011 Jail. 4th. 
Result-Et()n 13, Olaude Eliot 3. Scorers, Tmntel' 3, 
Oole 3, S. Simpsoll 2, Outor 2, alld Hal'voy 2. 

. <IorteSponbenCe. 
(To the EditOl' of OHIN-WAG.) 

Sm,-I hope you will allow me to pass a few remarks on 
one of the sports in your Club. 

I had the pleasure of being at the opening meeting of 
your Boxing Olass, and was much struck by a few remarks 
passed by one of the Old Boys to the effect that "It was 
very nice to see such a large number o£ members present 

who intended taking up boxing, but did they all intend to 
stick it ?" 

Apparently they all did intend to stick it for I did not 
hear anything said to the contrary. Just to show how 
they kept their word I give below the total members who 
joined the Boxing Olass and the attendances to date. 

Dates and Number8 pl·eaent. 
October 9 ... 43 November 20 22 

" 16 34 ,,27 21 
" 23 29 December 4 il.9 
" 30 33 ,,11 28 

November 6 26 ,,18 14 
" 13 17 January 9 10 

You will see hy the above numbers that after the first 
night there wns never a full attendance. I am afraid that 
the last statement is not quite correct. I have seen a full 
attendance, and that was the night we boxed Fail'bairn 
and again when we boexd Rugby. 'Ehey were not ther~ . 
as ?OX~r8, however, but as spectators, and I expect showed 
theIr l'lght to membership in the Boxing 01as8 by such 
remarks as "Go it, Bill," &c., which caused the M.O. much 
unnecessary work. 

It is very hard for one like myself-who unfortunately 
cannot take part in this sport-to understand why members 
are so slow to take advantage of the splendid facilities your 
Club affords in the way of training and instruction. Again, 
I should like to repeat another remark made at your 
opening meeting, which was that the Olub had two of the 
best instructors in London. 

This I heartily endorse, for in Messrs. Grace and MaIlin 
you have two of the best instructors it is possible to get. 

Boxing is one of t.he hardest sports to get going smoothly. 
I wonder how lTIR.ny members have compared the physical 
advantages derived from boxing as compared with other 
sports: if they. will do so they will find boxing to be an 
easy:first. First o~ all, it strengthens the legs, makes you 
quick 011 your feet-in fact, everv muscle in the body is 
brought into use. Of course one" hears an awful lot of 
black eyes, &c., which are supposed to result from boxing. 
This is merely a myth, and can easily be answered by any 
membel' questioning one of the1'eal members of the Boxing 
Olass as regards how many black eyos he has received, 
and the answer will usually be given as none at all, 

Well, Sir, I have taken. more of your space than I 
intended,. but make my excuse that I think it is such a 
pity that such a great sport should receive such little 
attention.-I remain, yours faithfully, " SENEX." 

TWO V.A,n.'s IN FnANOE. 
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BOXING. ~A' 

J1
"S %;'~1lL')\(" J ~, 

'rIlE month of .January " ) ~ ./i)1 
boon a very strenuous one V ( 
for the boxers. ~ >-' 

Dtlring the month we have ;::If' \ 
had the IJlenrll1re of entertaill- \'t~t ~:;'.r) 
iug two other clubs, (lnd, ~~ -)~A...- / 

. \'- " ,./ 
noedless .to ~ay, wor~ de~igl.lt- ( kJ ~ 
ed in wlllmng the ma]ol'lty ~-----..,Z I . ~ 
of tho bouts. ) ~. 

I should like to congratu
late all the lIlembers who 
boxed 011 in the keenness they 
have shown. For tliiH, thanks 
are due to the olel trainer Mr. 
Goodchild and to the pr~sent 
trainers, Messrs. Grace and 
Mallin. 

On 'Yednesday, January 
8th, Fah'bairn House were 
our YIEutorS. On this night 
there were nine bouts, of 
which Eton won five, the 
l'emninder lleing drawn. 

The result,s were as 
fullow,; :-

Btoll. 
Hunt fist.. G. 
SmYl'k 7 st. 3. 
Brighton Sst. 2 
W. Mon-is7st. 12. 
'L'ilym'd Sst. 3. 
Beamish Ost. 5. 
R. Sitllpson !lilt. 4. 
Mallin 8st. 3: 
Howlett, \l"t. 6. 

Re<llllt. 
Draw. 
Beat. 
Beat. 
Draw. 
DeaL 
DrDw. 
Beat. 
Draw. 
Bpat. 

" ('0 ~ll'; ON, 'fIlEN!" 

Fa il'1.iaiI'n. 
Burton Gst. 7. 
Philpot. 7st. 7. 
FrUfWl'. Sst. ,t 
\VulTon 7st. 12. 
J'ohnsoll 8st 
Aldridge 9st. 4. 
Li IJ deryou \)"t, 
L(wewell 7st. 12. 
Hibbaru Sst, 13. 

'1'he first hout S[l.W 1301110 very good boxing, and there 
was very little to chooso between them at the finish. 

8myrk hoxed very well against a slightly. heavier 
opponent, and won with n good num.her of points la 

spare. 
In t1w third bout Brighton ~tartecl in IlUrrierme style, 

which cauBPcl his opponent to retire in the second round. 
The bout hlJt\wen Morris, of Eton, and Warren, of 

I<'airbairn, was mther a quiet l1;!1[\ir, and quite ill keeping 
with the judge's decision-draw. 

Tilyard (Eton) and J 011Oson (Fairhairn) wero fairly well 
matched, mul 'l'ilyard, by using hi", left hand a little more 
frequently than his opponent, just managed to get the 
decision. 

The sixth bout, between Beamish(Eton) and Aldridge 
(Fairbairn), waR quite the best of the evening., 'rhese two 
were at it from start to finish, and the judge could not 
separate them at the finish. 

Simpson was too strong for Lindel'You (Fah'bairn); but 
this diLlllOt deter the Fairbnirn House representative from 
giving a show of pluck which will be hard to equaL 'rhe 
audience recognised this, judging hf the applause at thfl 
end of the bout. . 

Mallin (Eton) and Lovell (Fairbairn) were the next pair 

to sbow their ability, resulting in the judge deoiding it 

to be a draw. 
The last bout of the evening was between Howlett (Eton) 

and Hibbard (Fah·bairn). 'l'he latter boxed very pluckily, 
but had to retire in the seoolld round, finding the job cif 
giving his opponent 7lbs. too muoh for him. 

After the boxing Mr. Wagg thanked all the boxer8for 
the fine show they had given us, also Mr. Oooper, the 
Amateur Boxing Association offioial who carried out the 
duties of referee, and the two traillers~Messrs. Grace and 
Mallin--who had workecl very hard as seconds. 

The evening ooncluded with three cheers for Fairbairn 
from Mr. Wagg and an invitation to watch the boxing 
against Rugby the following week. 

Rugby Mission were our visitors on Wednesday, January 
15th, and we again had an enjoyable evening's' sport. 
There were seven bouts, of which Eton won tbree, Rugby 
two, the remahider being draws. Results were as 
follows ;-

Eton. l?esult. Rugby. 
Burns 8st. 3. Beat Rudge Sst.3. 
Smyrk 7st. 5. Draw Hnrwood 7st. 4. 
EValJ8 5st. 7. DeHt Morris 5st. 5. 
Morris 7st. 13. Lost Worley 7st. 13. 
'1'iIY[1.1'(l 8st. 3. Beat Hose Sst. ft 
Hunt Bst. 7t. Draw Bridges Gst. 8. 
Brighton 8"t. 3. Lost Bloomfield 8st. 5. 

In the first bout Burns (Eton) was too good for Ruclge 
(Rugby), who retired in the first rOllllc1. . 

Smyrk (Eton) and Hul'wood (Hugby) were the next pair 
to show their talellt and u very good bout ended in a draw; 

Evans (Eton) b(;xed exceedingly well against Morris 
(Rugby) in the next bout, and won with quite a numbe1' 
of poi nts to. spare.. , '. 

Rugby scored their first success in the:fol1l'th bout when 
Worley (H ugby) boat Morris (Eton). '1'116 verdict· might 
have been qui te different if Morris had remembered to use 
his left hand a litt.le more oft.en. 

rl'iIYaJ~d (Eton) and Rose lHughy) were the next pair, 
'l'ilyard doing just enough to get the judge's verdict. Tho 
Rugby man showed rather qlever footwork, hut was weak 
in leading. 

The be~t bout of the evening was between Hunt (Eton) 
and Bridges (nugby). Bridges, u very rugged fighter, tried 
very h:1l'd to bring llis man down, hut with Runt lIsing 
his left hand rat.her well, there was .little to choose between 
in the finic;b. Judge's verdict; draw. 

Brighton (l~ton) and Bl(lomiield (Rugby) was the last 
bout of the evcning. TlJe old maxim of the boxer getting 
the better of the fighter was agai 11 proved. Brighton 
tried very hard to knock his man out in the first round, 
and in doing AO weakened himself, and the Hugby man 
had litt.le trouhle in getting tbe judge's decision. 

After the contests the two trainers of the Club-Mr. F. 
Grace (Amateur Ohampion of England) and Mr. Henry 
Mallin-gave a three rounds exhibition bout, in whioh 
Graoe showed he had lost none oE his old-time cleverness. 

Two members of the Hugby Olub were t,he next pm'for
mel'S and gave the comical side of boxing. They were 
both experts at kicking each other. 

The meeting oonclucledwith Mr. Wagg calling for three 
cheers for the Visitors' Olub. " REPPOO." 
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The Misadventur~s,of Box B, by "P." 

[AUTHOR'S NOTE.-Follb~ing thE\·J;ital·tling revelations by 
" .r. H. T." about the .Empire :in December number of 
Cm~-WAG, Oapt. Wellesley having received his overdue 
credIt account from Oox's booked Box B at the above
mentioned Ball of. Wonders, and at the last moment 
found he w~s uM?le t~ go; and the following are his 
ad ventures m gettmg nd of the ticket of same, in his 
own words-with val'iations.-" P."] 

"SOON after the Club opened I went into the bar, and for 
once it was deserted, except for Edie, who was sitting 
guard over the cake cuphoard. She was reading a novel 
by Ohas. Oartgrease, entitled 'Deryl of the Boneyard ,
and seem.ed very engrossed in it, so I went over to her 
and said.' Edie.' As she did not answer me I said again, 
lou?er th.lS time, 'Edith l' This time sbe heard me, and, 
laYlIlg asIde her book, said: 'Yes, Ger-Sir?' I said, 
, Would you like to go to the Empire to-night?' She 
looked at. me for it moment or two, and then said: 'Ohl 
Gerald, ihis is so sudden l' and, pulling out a pocket 
handkerchief with' H.J.' initialed on the border, ran down 
stairs, crying. 

"That oould hardly have been oalled a good start· but 
nothing daunted, I set ont for pastures new. " 
, "Oame u,P0n D. Murphy, Esq., late of the L.S.A. 
Good evenlllg, Dave l' said 1. 'Good evenin', Sir' 1 said 

·he. 'W onld8t thou likest to go to the Empire, fair youth? ' 
'Oan a duck swim? ' said he. 'Well, then, here's a ticket 
for Box B; go and find three other members and take thell1 
with you,' saying which I held out the ticket for the Box. 
He looked at me, and then at the ticket scratched his head 
and then-as if struck by some bri1lia~t idea-said: 'rrr: 
sorry, Sir, but it's Harriers' night,' and walked away. 

." But I had made up my min?, which is as unalterable 
as the laws of the Swedes and Gherkins, and looked into 
the library. Marvellous to say, the librarian 'was inside, 
~nd ~s so~n he saw me he commenced booking and slamp
Ing hbranes at a furious rate. 'Good evening, Harry.' 
'Good evening, Sir.' 'How about a visit to the Empire 
to-night?' , Well,' said he, ' how about it?' 'Here you 
are then, take this ticket, find three other Clubmen. and go. 
This is a ticket for Box B.' He took the ticket, looked at 
it, held it up to the light, smiled a sort of 'you can't 
diddle roe, old deal" smile, and gave it to me back. 
'Excuse me, Sir,' he said, 'that's funny.' 'What is?' 
said 1. 'Why, look over there at Edie.' I looked but no 
Edie oould I see; and when I turned aaain he 'like the 
Arabs in the novel, had folded his tents a~d s~ole~ silently 
away. 

'" By now I was feeling rather fed up. It seemed I could 
not get rid of .the thing. Had I been selling bootlaces, 
hotoakes, or. che(3tnuts, or something, I shouldn't have 
wondered; bu t to offer a ticket to three persons' rreemans,' 
gratis and for nothing, and then the aforesaid persons 
refusing to accept them, was the limit, so I went int.) the 
bar and found four people in chokers and,caps who seemed 
willing to go, and giving them the tiokets I went into the 
house fairly exhausted a~ter my adventures." 

[Oapt. Wellesley finishes his narrative here, but for the 
.. benefitof, those who would like to know the finish, I 

have made several enquiaies from the four who went, and 
the following is their story.] 

"When Oapt. W. gave us the ticket, we fled from the 
Olub and on to a 'bus. Arriving at Well Street, our 
progress was somewhat spoilt by Harry Veal, who wanted 
to talk to a pretty bit of skirt. As he was holding the 
tioket we were under his thu111 b, so to speak; but at last, 
after a LOT of persuasion, we got him away from her, and 
we headed for the Empire. Time being short, we boarded 
a tram, and after paying the fares we discovered that 
Harry had lost the ticket. After we told him what he was 
and what we'd like to do with him if we had the chance 
he SUddenly found it, whereupon we apologised, and 
everything was alright. 

" Arriving at the Empire we got ofi' the car and made 
for the Grand Entrance; but again trouble faced us, aB 
we lost sight of the ticket-holder. Our faces went red and 
the air went blLle; but, fortunately for us, Frank had 
6videntlybeen to .the Empire with Rany before, and, 
~'ushing round to the Pit entrance, found him just going 
In. Weli, he fetched him hack, and before we oould begin 
calling him names, a policeman told us to unobstruot the 
path, so we boldly marched in and up the stairs. Before 
we got to the top, however, about sixteen commissionaires, 
who did'nt Eke our looks (and we certainly did'nt like 
theirs) lined up to prevent us pushing in by force; but 
t~l'lling w~lh a lordly air and a bandaged face, showed the 
tl?ket. (wlllch.he had taken from Harry), and with his nose 
hIgh m t~e all', closely followed by the other three of. us, 
marched lllto Box B. Thus our wanderings were o'er, and 
we had reaohed our haven of rest-with no casualties. 

" As we sat down enjoying the music the 'turns 'and 
our Wood bines, although we took no noti~e of the audience 
t~ey took notice of us ; and a shrill whistle from the Uppe{ 
Oll'cle made ns look round, and we saw a fellow Olubite' 
imagine our horror when Arthur Cator so fn.l' fm'O'ot 
himself as to whistle back, but was hastily brought 15 to 
order by ?rother J im (of pudding-pinching fame) who 
clapped hIS large hands over Al'thur's mouth and thus 
stopped any further warblings. 

"Now it is customary, as allY l'egular Empire "'001' will 
tell you, for certain pl:etty aotresses (I was going to say 
young actresses, but pamt and powder cover a multidude 
of sins) ~o throw kisses to the aud!ence. One of the l:').dies, 
oonformmg to custom, threw a kiss to the audionce and 
imagine our surprise when Hany, who had watch~d he; 
with lovelight shining in his eyes, leaned out of the box 
and threw her one 01' two back. Of course the audience 
roared-or those who saw it did-and we retired to the 
,back of the box, feeling as gay as the 'Wrong-un' at 
Amel"Ongen. 

" Gradually we edged forward, and once more everything 
was peaceful while the next turn came and went, although 
we had a great struggle to prevent Al'thur from throwing 
money on the stage. 

"At last, however, the last tlU"n arrived; and, feeling 
very proud and satisfied with ourselves, we came out of 
Box B forever and ever, and we've lived happy ever since." 

..... Owing to the increasing demand for CUIN-WAG, 
ar:1'angement8 have qeen made so that it c.an be obtained 
of Mr. W. G. S.PINKS, 366 Wic.h Road, Hac.kney Wick, 
also of the Pnnters, Messr8. ROGERS &; SON 313 Wick 
Road. Price One Penny. M embers of the Club dnd Ann~al 
SUDscribers willeontinue to receive it direct from the 'Club. 
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. THE. MOt.Jsl~. 

[The Edito)' discZaims an responsibiZity for the Mouse'8 somewhat personal re~ark8. Any black eyes 
going about should be handed to the Mou8e, and not to the Editor., 

AMONG the many old nails who have visited the Club 
during the past month was our erstwhile running champion 
Bob MitchelI, who was wounded in the closing stages of the 
war. He was looking exceptionally fit and well, so well, in 
fact, that I am doubtful if he will be able to run again 
until he has taken two or three stone off his person, having 
duri~g the war developed into quite an all-round person. 
Bob has certainly not lost any of his argumentative powers, 
and he and Father got at it over the position of some troops 
at Oambrai, and after a long and heated argument they 
discovered they had both been talking of a different battle. 
Bob's story of the glorious capture of a brewery and itB 
contents by the RN.D., with the men coming back with 
the contents inside them, was one of the marked features 
of the argument, and Bob left the civilian population of 
the Club still guessing as to what "Niggers' blood" 
really is. 

<©> 

All old clubites who have been prisoners of war are now 
happily returned to their homes. On going into the Old 
Boys' billiard-room a few nights ago I had tQ.e pleasure of 
meeting Harry Masters, who was the first clubite to be 
captured by the Huns; being captured at the first battle of 
Loos, September, H1l5. He was looking fairly well. He 
says he was treated rather well for the first two years 
which he spent in Bavaria, after which time he was sent 
into Russia where the weather was very cold and the 
treatment not so good; he spent mther a bad time there. 
We hest remember Harry as a very useful centre-foward, 
and we look forward to him filling that position when the 
Old Boys once more take the field. He has certainly not 
lost any of his skill at billiards, as Harry Ramsey and I can 
te;tifya£te1' we played him and Mr.Wagg a four-hander. 

<@> 

The Manor House ghost, or ghosts, have once again been 
active, and Chelsea is once again the victim of its vicissitudes. 
It appears that a few weeks ago Ohelsea, going to bed with 
the best of spirits (Dunville's·, I think it was), was surprised 
to find that the maid had not made his bed as well as she 
might, it having the allpect of the Alps, all humps and 
bumps; on making a closer scrutiny, however, he discovered 
beneath the cloths an excellent collection of books and 

china-ware. It was quite evident that the maicl was not 
guilty of such a crime, and the incident was put down to 
the ghost. However, the followiug night Chelsea caught 
two ghosts very busy with his bed, which caused his blood 
to rise. The ghosts, on seeing the menacing attitude which 
he adopted towards them, ran for their lives.-Who were 
the ghosts? 

Ernie Ohild, who is in the army of occupation, writes in 
a very interesting letter that the German people are treat
ing the Tommies very well. He goes on to describe an 
incident which took place when they first went into their 
billets. On going in to the rooms they were to occnpy, they 
found three men crouchec1 against the wall like frightened 
children. On finding our troops were not hostile towards 
them, they came out and gave them bread and milk. Ern 
went to a church service in Oologne Cathedral, and thinks 
it one of the most beautiful places in the world. 

-@-

Extract :ITom a letter recently received from France :
" Oolonel Brown managed to get up a dance for the evening, 
and Willie King outclassed everybody at dancing; he had 
a nice little scrag of about fourteen stone, nobody could 
stand up against them, couples were going down right and 
left, but Willie and his partner went smiling on. It was 
the funniest thing I have ever seen out here, and we all 
had a jolly good time." We always knew Bihbin was a 
devil for girls, but we never thought he would go to this 
extremity. 

Jimmy Francis was one of our Ohristmas visitors, having 
just recovered from a bad attack of the 'flu; he was looking 
fairly well. Jimmy lives at Abingdon-a pretty little place 
on the Thames, just below Oxford. One correspondent in 
last month's OHIN-WAG describes him as Squire Francis, 
which recalled to me the time when in the pantomine 
"Babes in the Wood," which was played at the Eton Mission 
some years ago, he took the part of the Town Oriel'. Many 
Old Boys will remember Jimmy: " 0' Yez, 0' Yez. Lost, 
stolen, or strayed: a boy and a maid." Oan't you picture 
him in his little red bob-tailed coat and a bell nearly as big 
as . himself? he was looking for that old reprobate Mick 
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Davis. He found him, at the finish, asleep on a mound 
with a young lady. Two Robins-one of them Squidger 
Gamble-had been dropping leaves on them a foot square. 
Many old clubites took part in the panto mine ; and when it 
is spoken of, everybody Seems to remember that puff hat, 
red coat and a deep brown voice: " 0' Yez, 0' Yez, 0' Yez." 

c©-
It was very interesting to read of two such old campers 

as Inkubus and Onlooker getting at it about Camp, 1910. 
I don't propose making any comment on the ordinary Camp, 
but the people who would propose having a married folks' 
Camp--just think of it! Oan't you imagine? Well, 
say, little J eanette Osgood trying to imitate her illustrious 
Daddy in his feats up and down the Drink; or Oscar 
Browning rescuing the little Oscar from the middle of a 
box of eggs; or Squidger Gamble playing gee-gees with 
his family up and down the Green-that is to say nothing 
of the young couples who have hardly got over their honey
moon-stage. 01' suppose we look at it in another light: 
just picture two newly-wedded young ladies meeting at the 
Pump, and, assisted by Edie-who knows the character Ol 
every clubite-scandalising some poor individual who 
happened, perhaps, at some time or other to be engaged in 
the Kiss in the Ring at Eton Wick, and on his return to 
his little tent, he confronted with all his past, and the 
consequences! Perhaps he may have to be taken to the 
hospital. Oh, dear! Oamp could never be a success as a 
place for married couples. 

While on the subject of married couples, I understand 
that George Emsworth is to marry a Leicestershire Waac in 
the near future, whilst Percy Dimmock and Miss Lily Sole 
supplied the Olub with its usual monthly wedding on 
January 25th. Both of tllem have lived all their life in the 
Wick, and we join in wishing them the best of luck and 
happiness in the future. 

<@> 

I met Ronald Renson recently: he was home on Ohrist
mas leave from the Grand Fleet. He was looking very fit 
and well. Ronald, if my informant is correct, is on H.M.S. 
Vindictive 11., which is the greatest aeroplane.carrying 
ship we have. Now the censorship has been taken off, 
perhaps Ronald will give Chin-Waggers an idea of how 
aeroplanes land on the deck. It would certainly make 
interesting reading. 

<@> 

Goosey, who was en the old type of seaplane-carrying 
boat, H.M.S. Oampania, sends three good views of that 
ship's last hours, wich sunk after colliding with another 
battleship. 

Wally Law is another <;lId member with whom I had an 
interview; he had just been demobilised, and was looking 
exceptionally fit and well. We hope that OUIN-W,IG will 
Boon be graced by some of his cartoons. 

<@> 

While on the subject of cartoons, I think we ought to 
tender to Mr. Townsend our heartfelt gratitude for his 
splendid cartoon on Oamp in last month's number. I 
never remember seeing him at Cuckoo Weir, but he 
evidently knows it well. The dear old scenes and the 
fancy dress of the campers must conjure np memories to 
all those who have had the pleasure of spending a few days 

in the old place; and, by the way, did you notice Ohelsea 
floating ont in the middle reading CHIN-WAG? 

c©-
You might ask Fred Mitchell and several other clubites 

what Lhe attraction is in Victoria Park Road; don't trouble 
to ask: "Mable "-he knows. 

-©-
As 80 many of the Old Boys have heen demobilised, it has 

been decided at a special meeting to re-open the Old Boys' 
Olub for foul' nights a week. I also understand that an 
Old Boys' Football Club is being formed. 

-<2> 

THE UROHINS' CHRISTMAS. 
Be patient, gentla readel', in verse I will pQl·tray 
And explain to you in detail how I spent my Ohristmas day. 
It began at least on Ohristmas Eve, when I upset fathel"s 

beer, 
And he wished me everything he could except a bright 

new year. 

My name is Jim; I'm eight years old, my brother Ted 
is six, 

And mother says between us we're a regular box-o'-tricks. 
We woke up early Christmas morn and found our toys, 

of course, 
Then cut up mother's parlour rug to play at Santa Glaus. 

I dressed 'fed up with snow-white hair, a lovely black 
moustache; 

His whiskers were a violet hue; then we set about our task. 
We gathered all our stockings up and hung them in a line, 
Then lined them out with strawberry jam-a favourite 

dish of mine. 

When Pa came down he trou nced us both, but still we 
didn't care-

I'd plnced a bundle of holly in the middle of his chair, 
And wlien to breakfast he sat down with sighs of agitation, 
He quickly rose his portly frallle with goodly exclamation. 

We retreated to the kitchen and sampled all the fare, 
From the camouflaged plum-pudding to the thing dad 

called a hare, 
When suddenly we felt so queer, pains in the c1arby kelly, 
vVLich caused our mum to hustle some and go for Dr. Jelly. 

Then both of us were sent to bed, to groan aloud with pain, 
In misery repeat.ing "It shall not occur again." 
So if, dear .friend, you chanced to spend a bappy Ohristmas 

day, 
Pray shed a tear for us two roughs who nearly passed away. 

-" TEE MOUSll." 
~~~~~~--~-

THE URCHINS. 
THE Urchins' Hour is still going as strong as ever, especi
ally in the Boxing line. 

;fhe latest scheme is to put by an extra night in the 
week with the idea of giving additional boxing instruc
tion to those Urchins who are nearing the age of fourteen. 

The first of these Instructional nights was held on 
Friday, January 17th, from 8 p.m. to 9 p.m. This proved 
to be a hllge success, and in future will be held overy 
Friday even ing at the same tilDe. 

It is not desirable to allow Olub members' admittance on 
these nights, and memllers will greatly oblige if they do 
not come into the hall on this occasion. 

A certain number of helpers will be wanted, and these 
will consist of the older members of the Olub and 11 few of 
the Boxing Olass. 
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llIille Sweeping. them. But you do not sweep them all ul?; a lot oi. them 

A GREAT majority of people inland have heard very little 
of thiR work, whieh hafl lll'en carried out mostly by men of 
the RN.n.. It if; only hy what people have road nolV amI 
again in tbe papers tliat they have been able to form .s~Hlle 
kind of opinion of what has Leen done by the ~uxlh.ary 
craft of Great Britain around om shores hoth III mme
sweepin 0' suhmarine cbasing, ef>cort and other duties. 

h' j' 1 At the beginning of the war, miues were (Iscoverec 
around our shores which threatened our Navy and Mm'can
tile Marine. These were found to be German mines, which 
tIley laid when they first set out 011 thoir bid for ~?rld 
Bupremaey. 'The authorities soon got to work and. mobIhsed 
all, or practical1y an, our fishing trawlers and drIfters. In 
peace time their work consisted of fishing the seas for ~ood, 
but their task afterwards was to fish the seas for mmes. 
Volunteers were asked for to man these vessels for the job. 
Of course, needless to say, they went and volunteered, and 
most of them were the peace-time fishermen. They were 
placed in a specialresel've known as the R;:..J'.R.T. ~Hoyal 
Navy Hesel've Trawlers). These men were plnced III the 
ships an(] sent out to perform their perilous task. Many 
have met their doom owing to the great disadvantages of a 
trawler. To begin with, a trawler generally draws about 
15ft. of water; and as mines are only laid three or four feet 
under the Bm-face, one can realise what a terrible risk it 
was. If a tmwler struck a mine, it was generally all over 
with it in a few seconds. Then the1'e is the speed. The 
average speed of a trawler is about nine leBots, and when 
sweeping can only do about five knots. Of course, as times 
roned on, otber ships were built to cope with this menace, 
and some of the latest" sl-veepers" can obtain a speed of 
25 knots, and about 20 when they are sweepillg, and have 
also a much shallower draught of water to lessen the risks. 
So the work was carried on IIp till the very day of the 
cessation of hostili ties_ And now there is ft lot to do to 
clear the seas of mines whIch have been laid by us as 
reprisals. So I am endeavouring to write an article 
describing my experiences of sweeping up a minefield. 

To hegin with, there are eighteen ships in the flotilla. 
\Ve store up with. provisions, clan-buoys, wire, sinkers, &c. 
A clan-buoy is somewhat similar to the ordinary toy fishi lIg 
float that was once obtainable for a halfpen ny and a line 
for "tiddler-bratting." Wire is fastened to them, and 
sinker, usually weighing 5cwt., is attached to tbe end of 
the wire. r1'he whole thing is used to mark a position or 
area in the water: this being done, we coal ship, water, 
&c., until we are all ready for sea. Early in the morning 
we steam out to the position. As we approach the arelt the 
flagship signals all the others to steam up alongside. He 
then tells them of the quantity of mines there are to be 
swept up, then arranges and issues orders as to how we 
are to work. The minefield in question was one of ours. 

,\Ye set to work. The mines are laid in a line on this 
occasion, and 80 our task was to cross this line. We con
nected the sweep wire with another ship, and cross the 
line. A gl'Htillg noise is hearcl ill the wire which tells us 
there ia sometltiug in the sweep. Presently the grating 
noise ceases with a jerk with the wire, and up the mine 
comes. Then men get to work with. rifles and. amuse 

explode in the wire, sometimes blowIllg ~he WITe to 
"smithereens"; and when one does burst, .It mak~s no 
little noise. Sometimes, where they are tlllckly laId, as 
many as six would go off one after the otber. One 
exploding would set the whole lot going. 

One day we were steaming along and could tell there 
was something in the wire. We steamed for quite a 10.ng 
while until we were suddenly startled . by a terl'lfic 
explosion immediately behind us. A mine ~a~ w~rked its 
wav up the wire until it got nearly to the shIp S SIde, when 

Pop'! Of course, we were generally used to explosions of 
. h " . d "th mines and rifle fire, but thIS one put t e WIll up. e 

crew. We all thought it had caught us. Soot and cIllclers 
were thrown on the deck from the stokeholes, and for a few 
minut.es all was in a st.ate of confusion. But still the old 
" crock" steamed on, and all the damage done was the 
sweep wire broken and the engine-room plates badly 
shaken. At the end of fourteen days we steamed back to 
our base to await further orders, 600 mines having been 
accounted for. " MINESWEEPER." 

Myself. By "P." 

WHILE walking through the bar the other day, .the E.dito,l; 
stopped me. "P.," said he, "I want alloth.er mtervlew. 
"Who is the victim this time?" I inquired. " You." 
"Me? Well, Mr. Editor, I think that is easy, I being a 
good trumpeter." " Well, fire away and tell your readers 
how you became the leading journalist of CHIN-WAG." 

The above conversation set me to work interviewing 
myself-ma, the great I AM. Of course, everyone knows 
that a journalist is born, not made j and I did no~ .lulO.w 
that I could write until I entered an essay competltIOn III 
connection with the Federation, which I won. The essay 
was never published, so no one knows how good it was. 
The subject was my experiences in the regiolls below the 
Club on an Air-raid night [not fit for publication.-ED.] 

The winning of the compet.ition ~urned my thoughts.to 
writing for OHlN-WAG; the next tilIng was, what to wrIte 
about. The idea of " Interviews" then entered my mar
vellous brain. It came about this way: being a great 
admirer of the fair sex-and I think greatly admirecl by 
them-there were two or three ladies whom I wished to be 
acquainted with; but these ladies had a pref~rence for 
some of the other Club memberd, and I thought If I could 
discredit these members through interviewing them and 
writing a lot of false reports about them, I should have a 
better chance with the said young ladies. That is how I 
started my interviews for CHIN-WAG. [The magazine will 
not be responsible for the libele.-ED.] Of course I had to 
write about other people so as lO hide any suspicions, and 
there are drawbacks to these interviews, as the following 
will show. Some time ago when I interviewed Edie, the 
othel; lady who occasionally serves behind the bar got 
heartbroken and has refused to speak to me since; another 
time I went to interview a member, and turned up at the 
CluiJ with a discoloured eye-the mangle at home got the 
blame for it. 

I will conclude this short interview with the declaration 
that I have had nothing to do with that rude fellow, the 
"Mouse," llnd I emphatically deny that I am a tout und 
news-runner to. the abovesaid vermin. 

dHIN-WAG. 

Silly Questions. 
SDME day I feel sure that I shft11 conimit an awful crime 
-not that I am of a particularly criminal nature, but some 
chaps--well, are "the limit." I maintain that tbere are 
some people who are a positive menace to the community, 
and there.should be a clause in the Defence of the Reftlm 
Act to prosecute them. I refer to those people who 
app'roach YOIl with an expansive and benevolent smile on 
their faces and ask an idiotic. question. 

For instance, the oLher night B. and I were playing 
chess. Along comes Smithers, and with that irritating 
grin of his says: "Hello, old chap, playing chess?" The 
silly ass! We patiently explained that we were playing 
billiards, and that B. had just scored a cannon. Now, 
most fellows would have felt squashed, but not so Smithers. 
A little later he kindly enquired how long a mate took to 
become" stale," and whether you could present a b~ll of 
exollangeinstead of a "check"! It was also the same 
person who asked if you could" huff" your oppr)J):ent in 
chess, and whether you could "revoke." Now, if such 
persons are not a danger to the public, who are? 

Some time ago the writer happened to be working on his 
allotment. After slaving for three hours, more or less, 
during which time I had been able to dig about two yards 
or ground, vVilkins enters on the scene. He surveys you 
critically, and asks, "Gardening, old chap?" Phew! To 
ask such a question when your back is fit to break, and 
you had discovered scores of jam jars, broken bottles, 
sardine tins, &c., in your allotment, is the last straw. I 
seizeq. tbe spade, uttered a fierce yell, and charged! 

S0ll1ed~1Y, perhaps, you will see the writer disappeftring 
over the horizon with a pistol in one hand ancl a bomb in 
the Other,pursuing the man who asks a silly question.1 

J. s. 'r. 

No Place for a J .B. 
TITE wedding of Eftny Whiston took place at Ohrist. Churh 
on 'Saturday December 7th. Harry had no doubt·fixed on 
that 'clay, as' he hoped that all UI-lIN-VVAG reporters would 
be busily occupied making notes on the Club'~ football 
match aD'ainst Eairhail'll House,which was. takll1g place 
that . afte~·noon. It is clilncult, howeyer, to escape CIIIN~ 
V/w's watchful eye, and a reporter WHS therefore present 
to see Harry get tied. up.. . . . 

There were plenty of fnends of the bl'lcle and bnde
groom at tho Ohurch, one being I farry's uncle, ho~e on 
special leave from France, to help celebrate the occaSIOn. 

E'vel'\'thin u went off without a bitch, and I greatly 
admired tho

O 

dress of the bride, which was of guipul'e 
garnished wi th t\lll~ - it was apleaSa!lt change aft~r seeing 
so much Cl'epe de chtne at recent wedc1l1lgs r have. wItnessed. 

Harry is certainly a lucky fellow to~ave cap~ured. so 
charming a bride. Though we envy hIm, we WIsh hun 
every happiness. _ . 

We understandtbat the young couple mtend to make 
their home in Canada where the bride's fine, dark eyes 
sbol.J.lcl show up well against the wintry snows. " MABLE." 
[This article was unavoidably held over from last month's 

issue owing to lack of space.- En.] 

House Competitions. 
H.ESULTS (to date). 

8h()ve Halfpenny 
Draughts 

.' Chess 

Total Marks 

Green. Blue. 
. 0 5 

5 0 
... 5 3 

10 8 

White. 
2 
3 
o 
5 

Red. 
2 
1 
1 

4 

Yet Anothel' Wedding. 

YE'!' another of the old Club members has added his Ilame 
to the matrimonial list. On Saturday, J anuury 25tb, 
Percy Dill1ll1ock was malll'ied to Miss Lily Sole ftt the Eton 
Mission Church. . 

The bride looked very pretty in her bridal garments, ~nd 
Percy looked very fit, considering he has only Just 
rrco\'ered from being gassed. 

Alter the ceremony they departed to Bournemol~th. f?r 
their honeymoon, and I am sure all Club members WIll Jom 
me in wishing them the hest of luck in their new venture_ 

".DOT." 
[This is " Dot's" first appearance HS a describer of wedding 

ceremonies. \Ye regret he has not yet acquired Mahel's 
marvellous descriptive powers of the bride's dress.-ED.] 

Letters f1'om Club Membel·s. 

From JACK FLETCHER. 
BUl'bure, January 16, 1919. 

'l'hanks vel'y very much £01' Christmas CHIN-WAG. It 
was simply great! Ah, well, Cilristmas has come and 
gone, and I hm'elly know whether to be pleased 01' other
wise. Did I have a decent time? ,\V eIl , I hardly know 
whether I did or not. I was pulled out of beel at about 
seven-thirty (of course, that is an hour later than we 
usually get up, but it was Christmas Day, you know). 
The temperature stood at about umpteen below zero. I 
stood and shivered for a few moments, then it dawned 
upon me that I coulclhardly walk about the city of 
BUl'bure (oh, shades of London!) clad only in my-'-
well, the things I sleep in, so I decided to dress. 'rben 
somebody immediately shoved a bowl-fuIlof water in front 
of me and implored me to wasb my face, "and I might as 
well do my ears, as it was Christmas Day." I replied 1,vit-h 
a few words which I COllsid.ered suitable to the occasion, 
and then I washed. After that, breakfast an:ived. I 
moodily gazed upon a small but fat (in the meaty sense of 
the word) piece of boiled bacon. 

During my meal I read the glowing account given in one 
of the papers of· the grand prepamtions for Cilristmas 
which had been made for the troops abroad. I miserably 
he~ted:"ith myself. up?n tbe .cl:ances of the cor~'esy,olldent 
bemg eIther a hUll1oul'lst, an IdIOt, or an exceptlOmllly fine 
liar. I finally decided upon the' hUlTIourist, llnd passed a 
silent vote of censure upon Lord Northdi-ITe. Bi'ealdast 
finished, the Orderly Sergeant informed me that I was to 
take four men to the Q.M.'s Stores. I should find' a 
limber awaiting me theI'e, and I was to see that a barrel of 
beer was placed upon the limber, which would bring it 
safely to our camp. 

For the first time that day I smiled. I rather liked the 
idea, arriving at tile.camp in all the glory of tile" man who 
brought the beer." On arrival at the Q.M.'s stores, I was 
sweetly told that it must lmve been an imagillarylhuber j 
our job was to roll the balTel back to the camp. 

Of course, in a novel this would have been a vel'y simple 
matter. Our stern N.G.O. (thats me !) would have simply 
ordered his men to get .on with the job, and hey, presto! 
in two ticks its done. . 

But in the present army its very different·. In the ih'st 
place; if you tell a chap he is for a fatigue, he promptly 
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reels'off a whole list of fatigues he has done during the last 
half bour, and sure enougb every other chap ill the platoon 
has clone the same. Then you meekly inform them that 
you have got to get the men, and its a very light job,. and 
you fully expect that if they do thig job they are ceI:tam to 
be excused dutieR for the rest of the day. All tIllS per
formance had to he gone through before I finally got them 
down to the stores. I lmd particularly dwelt upon the fact 
that the ride back in the limber would be worth the walk 
down, and now there was no limber! 

When my four heroes discovered that the limber was 
missing, they became deeply interested in my forefathers. 
When I told tllen1 that I had got as far as Ananias, and 
there the link was broken, they were satisfied, and beyond 
iuforming me that if I was an N.O.O. they knew 'where 
they grow, they commenced their job in a pleasant 
quietness. However, I will pass over their struggles (and 
their compliments), and merely say that we got that barrel 
to camp alright, and if its contents had been anything but 
beer, I am sadly afraid that it would have numbered 
amongst the ., also ran.~' 

With regard to the dinner, well, even I could find 
nothing to grum ble at. With unholy glee I watched our 
0.0. struggling with a glass of the famous l)eer. Be 
smiled as though he liked it, hut I have my doubts. Those 
who know wbat French beer is like will not be surprised 
to learn that after drinking about half-a-pint I gave 
it best. 

Wit.h regard to the rest of the day there is very little to 
be said. Just one thing: in an estaminet at about ten
thirty (an hour and a half after time), the Town Major of a 
near-by village entered with the intention of t.urning us 
out. But evidently tbe touching way in which we sang 
"For he's a jolly good fellow" softened his heart, {or he 
paid for a drink for us all. For the second time we 
bellowed" For he's," etc., and waited expectantly, but alas, 
he merely grinned and said "good night." 

Upon the whole I think I must admit tbat I had a 
ripping time. I most sincerely hope that you enjoyed 
yourself as much as I did. 

I was very interested in U[1pL. Wellesley's account of 
Armistice Day. We had practically the same experience, 
only we ~idnot get in touch with the enemy at all. He 
was retiring vel'y rapidly wben the news of the armistice 
came through. It seemed very peculiar, after so many 
mouths of fighting, to be able to practically march 
forward without casualties. I was mther amused at the 
illuminated vC'rses presented to the OxfOTd Hussars-
I, For you saved us-brave D Squadron of the Oxfordshire 
Hussars." The balance of the allied armies gracefully 
fades from view. 

I really must pack up now (I can almost hear your sigh 
of relief). It is rather too late to wish you a Hhppy New 
Year, nevertheless I do so very sincerely. JAOK FLETOH8R. 

From W. BRETT. 
H. M. Torpedo Boat No. 29. 

No doubt you will think me a real slacker in the scribing 
line, but, as I told you once before, I am one of those poor 
ndividuals who Buffer from that particular complaint. I 

ought to have sent you a couple of lines a~out a ~onth or 
ago. I did start to write, but I never filllshe~ the letter, 
and since the first crack up of the other SIde, I really 
haven't had any time for writing, as we've had quite a lot 
of extm running about. We have been operating in the 
Adriatic for the last eight months or so, but when the 
Turks chucked their hand in we were pushed back to our 
old billet, the Dardanelles. Then the Austrians began to 
look mther small, so they blew. us back again to this part 
of the globe where we are now doing duty at different 
ports D'om Venice to Oattaro. We are now lying at the 
latter place, and I might mention it's very chilly. I expect 
we shall get our sbare of snow very shortly. All :he 
mountains l'Oulld hel'e and Montenegro are capped WIth 
snow, and I can tell you it's very fresh when the wind 
blows at all. This is the first real spell we've bad for the 
last month, but as we are a T.B. it's not the thing for us to 
stop in harbour, it's like our cheek to think of such a 
thing, so out we go to-morrow to either Venice or Pola. 

There are quite It few Austrian warships in here: 
cruisers, destroyers, T.B.'s and U boats which we have been 
disarming this last week. The Austrians are very much 
like the Russians in appearl1nce; but, oh, don't they just 
love the Italians, I don't think. You have only to say 
Italians no good, and they will give you anything you like 
for a souvenir. The people ashore seemed to have been in 
rather a b~d way when we came in here at :lh-st, they 
were very near starving. White flour would fetch as 
much as twenty kronen per pound; their black bread 
had a rotten taste, I can tell you, and as hard us our 
purser's biscuits. I will send you a few postcards as soon 
as I can get t.hem. We are not allowed ashore yet. OaUaro 
is a land-locked place, and I can recommend the scenery. 
We are lying abou,t fifty yards from tIle sea front, and on 
this side, of the harbour the mountains seem to hang right 
over us. 

By the way, I suppose you IleaI'd about that big 
knot I tied some time ago in Malta, r willsond you a photo 
of my wife and myself the first chanoe I get. They gave 
me twenty-one days' leave to do the job in. We were going 
to Genoa to refit, and the skipper dropped me at Messina. 
I carried on to Malta from there, going by train to 8yracuse 
and then to Malta in any old thing that came along, whioh 
in this case happened to be an old tug. It,'s a good job it 
was fine weather. The wedding came off on t,he last day 
of my leave, so I call1lot give you any household hints 
just yet awhile, being as you might say still a novice. I 
will tell you all about the wedding another time. Every
thing went off O.K., and it was !l. great day I can assure 
you; what they call a real sailor's wedding. Of course 
there was a big crowd of matloes there, you can bet your 
life. Dear sir, is tbe old G.P.O. still running? We are all 
wondering wbether they have chucked their hands in or 
not, as we haven't had such a thing as a mail for nearly 
:five weeks. I suppose its because we have no permanent 
base now, and I reckon our mail is following us round or 
else it has been hung up somewhere; anyway, we shall be 
very glad to get some kind of news from Blighty. We all 
thought we were going to bave a nice long spell in 
harbour when the Armistice was signed, but the heads 
thought different, and I think we shall be a kind of fe1'l'Y-
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boat running about with different le-IIuts who wish to see 
the war zone or enemy forts. We used to be based at a 
place about seven miles below Corfu called Ypso, and of 
all tbe rotten places we've been to since we came out here, 
I think Y.p!io tops. the lot. Picture to yourself a few 
mountains with a couple of little villages stuck on top or 
near the top. Keep gazing at the crystal and a big, 
stinking swamp will come into view at the foot of the said 
mountaim;, Next is a strip of sand about two hundred 
yards wide, and a couple of miles long, that lies between 
tbe swamp ancI the sea. At each end of the beach are 
about a dozen smelly, broken-clown buts, and tbat's Yp80. 
Last sumlller nearly every ship ill the llarbour had about 
three-quarters 0-£ their crews down with some kind of 
fever. We were very lucky having only two laid up-tbe 
Oa ptain and J ames tbe First. \;\' e were workillg on the 
submarine barrage nt the time, and although we only used 

. to do two 01' three days in harbour at a time, we were very 
.often only too glad to get out lIgain. Now and flgain we 
used to get a lri p to such places as Taranto or PrincIisi, 
but we userl to get two whole how's (HJwl'e every other day, 
so you can bet we never got quite sick of our shore time. 
Well, sir, I don't think I can say any more at prepent, so 
hoping this finds yourself and all connected with the Club 
in the pink of health and best of spirits, I will close with 
the beBt of wiaheR. . W. BUE1vr. 

P.S.-How is the Clubs' museum looking up? I suppose 
you bave quite a large collection now. 
[Best of congratulations to you on your wedding, .Hope to 

get the pboto soon.'- ED.] 

From LA URIE WILLIAMSON. 
Egypt, Dec. 9th, 1918. 

Just a few lines in hopes that they will find you in the 
best of llealth as they leave me once again. 

You must excuse me not writing before this, only being 
on the move this last man th or so we have been unable to 
write to anyone. I must not forget to thank you very 
mnch for the cigs. You have no idea how handy they 
wel·e. I received them before the stunt, and have never 
been short of a smoke all the way up country. 

Just before we started foot slogging r went round to the 
Londons to find Sgt. Stanuard and tbe. rest of the club
ites, but sorry to say they were all in hospital-also vVill 
Oatchpole, so T don't know bow any of them are getting on, 
at any rate t.hey missed the marching. As for the march, 
well, I enj oyed it once we got settled down. We had sea 
bathing nearly every day, wbich did us a world of good, 
and tIle scenery in some parts was very.lA'ice. ,Ve bad a 
few days rest at Acre, and were able to go round the old 
fortifications which held out against Napoleon. Tbe old 
,guns and ammunition still lay about there. As for the 
place and its people-well, I wouldn't give 2d. for them. 
We also saw Beyrout iWhich is the best place one sees after 
leaving Alexandria. They have an electric car service there 
and the French language is spoken a lot.. We were able 
'to buy sweets and pastries, also a good feed. We left 
.again next morning, BO cannot tell you any more about the 
place, except that the population turned out and gave us a 
cheer as we marched through. In spite of that nobody was 
sorry when we left Syria, as fever bad got hold of a lot of 

us .. Well, Mr. Wagg, T IlOpe the Olub is still going strong 
in all sports, and tbat all the managers are -still A.I. I 
hope to be home before Ohrist.llIas, 1919. 

So cheem! must close wishing you, 'Mr. Swift and all 
clubites a Merry:Oln'istmas and aHapry t~ew Year. LAl'IlIE. 

P.S.-I hope the Harriers are going strong still, tell 
them to stick to it-we can't let Fairbairn win this year. 

From W. H. STANDFAST. 
H.M.S. Sa;;eijmge, Jan. 12. 

Thanks very much for 'the ever-welcome Ohristmas No. 
of CHIN- WAG which I received yesterday. 

The first thing tbnt caught my eye was the excellent and 
humorous cartoon supposed to represent what this year's 
Camp Outing will be like. I think T have looked at it 
about 50 times. It recalls many of the pranks we used to 
get up to. I think it would be an exc'ellent idea to Rplit 
the Oamp II p into two sectionR, as it would be over-crowded 
when some of the OILI Boys return. Also n great mallY of 
the two sections are unknown to each other. Auywny, it 
will be Cl uite a treat to wake up in the morning and 
discover that you have been camouflaged with blacking 
during the night. Well, I am expecting to get some long 
leave some time next month and I shall soon be able to see 
how tbe Club is looking, and also hope to see some 'of tbe 
old races again, including Father's, wbi~h I have not seen 
for four years. 

I forgot when I started this letter to acknowledge l'(·ceipt 
of the Xmas parcel which I received quite safely contaiuillg 
cigars, etc., which were very welcome indeed, aud I must 
thank you for senc1illg them. 

'vVell you must excuse a slJOrt note this time, as tlwl'e is 
not mn~l; news to write about. It has heen very slack LIp 

he1"e since the Armistice, and I don't really lmow why tbey 
are keeping us up here at all. . 

I will close now, wishing all hon. members and memhers 
of the Clnb a Happy and Prosperous New Year, anc! 
hoping to see all your faces soon. Vol. H. S'fANDFARr. 

Fl'Otn J. TIARRETT. 
23, Deny Street, Barrow-in-Furness, Jan. 1st, 19l9. 

I dare say you think me a :fine smt of a fellow - lIeve:r 
trOll bling to write, but its just a CHse of putting it or{ clay 
after day, and so it never got done. But with the New 
Year I made a resolution to write, so I am now carrying it 
out. I dare say you know this place, on the coast and 
about fifteen miles f1'om the Lake District. Its alright in 
the summer but jolly cold in the winter, and ever since I 
came up here last April, with the exception of ahout a 
fortnight., it has rained. Local people say it is the worst 
for the past twenty years. I hope its the worst for the 
next t.wenty. After the fine rhy weather of Windsor, I can 
tell you I feel the change, especially as we are kept in week: 
end after week-end by the rain. I suppose we ouglJ t, to 
expect 1110re than other places owing to the proximity of the 
mountains, but not quite so much as we get. 

On account of the wetness, and having to work 11IOst 
week-ends in the summer in the shipyarCl, I never had a 
proper chance of seeing the Lake District, though olle day 
I did risk it, and did a bit of llJOuntain climbirlg. I 
climbed tbe Old Man, Ooniston, overlooking Lake Oonistoll, 
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and from which you cn11 see \Villdel'llIcre and the rcst of 
the lakes. But 011 thc clay I went up by the time I got to 
the tnp, black e1oU(l" and mist had closed in arollnd me, 
and I r:ould see uot.hing except signs of a good wetting; 
and as I am tolc! that this is more often than not the view 
one gdR, so I thillk I will leave climbing alone until they 
get lifts put up, or some other convenient way of getting to 
the top. I have strong hopes of seeing what sights I can 
this Sllllllnel', and us it is intended to start the boat services 
frolll here to Blackpool' and hIe of Man, with good weather 
tllings ought to be alright. Thlt there is no cluh £01' 

nigllt times, and then one knows the miss of a club. T 
\YU,; lIOt. all active member, and never did anythillg to win 
honour for it, but I was pruud of being a member of it, and 
I always enjoyed the few nights I spent in it when I was 
in London. I should like to he in the Club wllen all the 
bop. come llome. Even then I would feel out of place with 
anI,\' 11 palty six months in a shipyard as my share in the 
IUHt frJli r years. 

0111' yard is now going on building Ounard liners. 
Order" for cruisers have now been crm(;elled, but there are 
sLill a lot of subs. to be finished. My bl'Other who was in 
the Ulub works on these with the rivetterR, my part being 
to help a gang of cal'pentflrs to prepare for the launching 
of all hoats built hore. Thore have bcen somB fin8 boats 
and Filth". built here since I have been hel:L', including" re " 
suhs. with fnmwls, just. like eruiserR. 

\\" ell, sir, I think this is allf'or the present, hoping your 
heali h is now better than when I wrote before, and 
wi"lliJl~ you a Happy and Prosperous New YeRl'. 

J. BARRETT. 

[Very glad to hear from yon after all this time.-ED.] 

From El/NEST GEOHGE EVE, A.B. 
H .. \LS. LowestoFt, ,Tan. 17th. 1919. 

ll'c('oiverl Xmas CHI\-WW yester;lav clul'iuo' coal ship 
ant! [ herewith acknowledge its recei pt :ll1d tha~k you vel'; 
mllell for sending me it.. I was very iuterested in the 
aCCOll 11 1, oC the footiJall match, I. Old Crocks v. The Boys," 
and tlIt> p,(JYs must have a good team to win 3 - 0 against 
such players as I note cam pose the 0 Id Crocks team. 

I Hill looking forward to 80me football now -we run two 
tealll~, the sb!p's team and CL H(:Jcc)illl team. . Re the .ship's 
team-oC wllIeh I am a player {inside right.)-we get plenty 
of first·class matches against first-class teams, such as 
Briti';]l ship teams or allied ships, and also local professional 
team,; uoth Aust.ria amI It,Lly 1't1n .good <,lecent teams, 
for fnot-ball bas tRken on well. This part of Austria is 

If you are in doubt as to what to send to the Boys 
at the Front-go to 

MOREL BROS.,OOBBETT & SON, Ltd. 
18 :PaH JttaH, 
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Telegrams: "Procurable, Charles, London." 
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populated 50 per cent. Italians and the other 50 per cent. 
J ugo-Slavs, Serb>',and tbe mRny sorts of Austrian races. 

At present we have a match to-morrow agaim;t the 
reputed best ItRlian Army team, "Grenadier Sardegna 
Guardia" (or, in English, the SaJ'dinian ~henadi'er Guards), 
and we are certain of a good game. Also, we have had 
challenges and have challenged (mostly the former) H. M.S. 
SiI' Thomas Picton, 8th Yorkshire and L~mcashire Hegt., 
the French battle cruiser Oonrlot'cet, and the local civilian 
" pro" team Olympia F.C. 

The last game we played waR against our second team; 
of course we won (4-0), that was at Zara. Our travels 
since Christmas at. Brindisi have been Cattaro (the Austrian 
Light Naval Forces base) to Spolato, where we played a 
well-known (out here) Allstrian team-Fiairllm; they had 
already beaten one of: the BritiRh ship's team of the sloop 
VBI'onica. The HlLidhu won 4-1; but when we played 
them lOud practically all the population had tUl'lled out to 
witness our anticipated defeat (for this team has tons of 
supporters), we hael about half the ship's company ashore 
to cheer us up, but they were lost in tbo crowd but 
lIll],naged to get together. 

The V 61'onica is only a mine-sweeping sloop and her 
ship's compmiy is much smaller than OUl'S, for' we are a 
light cruiser, so the native team expected a barder game 
also another victory; but I don't know whether ollr green~ 
and-black stripes dazzled them: we won 7 -1, but the 
Jugo-Slavs gave us a good chuck-up, although they were 
di8appoi~lted in the rosult. 

The manager had prepared a good dinner amI entertain~ 
ment for" The English Admiral's ship Lowestoft," as we 
were styled 011 the bills, but the Comlllodore would not let 
us stay as it was against the l'eglllation regarding our tour, 
and I can tell you we thought a lot., but orders wero orders 
and the captain of OUl' team (a lieutenant.) had to apoloo'iB~ 
and thank the Haidhu's manager as best he could. b 

I am very pleased to read that Mr. Wellesley has 
returned, so I wish you and all at the Manor HOll'ie and 
Club let very Happy New Year, anclmay we see both Clubs 
in full swing this time next year. Au revoir.-;-Yours 
sincerely, EllNllS'l' GIlOHGI!: EVE. 

.~""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,~.--

WE .are glad to be able to anllOllllce that all the CJlub 
~emuers who were definitly known tll be prisoners of war 
III Germany hRve now safely retul'lled. They arG-
R. Mast.ers, Bert Twee.d, R. Nicol, Bart .T aeper, "Fatty" 
Reed, Rnd R. Duchemlll. Tbey all looked a hit thin at 
first, but a fe\~ weeks in England has made them look in 
fine fettle agam. 
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AN APOLOGY. 

IN our February Number an article appeared entitled 
"Myself; by' P.''' This article was not written by " P.," 
who was unaware of its existence until it appeared in print. 
We .offer " P." our sincere apologies; for, although it was 
ObV10~lS to us that the article was not written by "P." but 
was mtended !lS a' joke, others do not appeal' to have 
realised it. THE' EDITOR. 

® htiu It:t:lJ. 

PEROY TASKER 
(Oorpoml, 1st Batt. Rifle Brigade). 

A:l' this time of general happiness and home-coming, it 
seems doubly hard to have to record the death of one of our 
oldest members. 

Percy Tasker joined the Olub in the summer of Hno 
and from the start t90k a large part in its activities. A 
keen swimmer and cricketer-and later a member of the 
Otters and Boys' Olub committees-he will perhaps be 
remembered best for his brilliant goal-keeping, an example 
of which we saw only as recently as Boxing Day last, when 
he played for the Old Boys in their match against the 
Boys' Olub. 

On the outbreak of war he at once volunteered for foreign 
service and joined the 1st Batt. Rifle Brigade. Proceeding 
to France in the spring of 1915 he was wounded almost 
immediately, and after a short spell at home returned again 
only to be wounded a second time. After a rest in England 
he returned a third time to the front and l'emained there 
for nine months 'before being very seriously wounded in 
the head. 

Latterly he had been laid up in King George's Hospital 
with Influenza, but seemed to have recovered and received 
his demobilisation papers for February 13th. On the 11th, 
however, Pneumonia set in and he died two days later, on 
the day on which he was to have ended his Army career. 

The great sorrow of his parents is shared by the many 
who knew him as a devoted member of the Olub and as a 
true friend. 

__ Owing to the. .incrMsing demand for OHIN-WAG, 
arrangements have been made so that it can be obtained 
of Mr. W. G. SPINKS, 366 Wick Road, Hackney Wick 
also of the Printers, Messrs. ROGERS <1; SON, 313 Wick 
Road. Price One Penny. Members of the Club and Annual 
Subscribera will continue to receive. it direct from the Club. 
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OLD BOYS. 

A GA'l'HERlNG of pl'e-war members of the Old Boys' Club 
was held on February 25th. 

P1'esent :-Oapt. Weather by, Major Oadogan, Mr. Swift, 
A. Reynolds, H. Jones, W. Ohilds, A. Gamble, S. Peck. 
P. Grange, H. Masters, B. Tweed, G. Brooks, J. Francis, 
D. Toye, R. Fennell, W. Emsworth, H. Oowcher, and 
H. Barnes. 

At the outset Mr. Swift said a rew words of " welcome
home," after which Oaptain Weatherby took the chair and 
business proceeded. 

Membership.-It was l'esolved that membership of the 
Old Boys should include: 

(a) Pre-war members. . 
(b) Those membllrs of the Boys' Olub over 18 years of 

age who bave been on active service. Many 
of these have not yet been demobilised. Date 
of admission March 1st, 1919. 

(c) Those members of the Boys' Olub attaining the 
age of 18 who are nominated and recom
mended by the Ohairman of the Boys' Oom
mittee. These members will be admitted 
twice a year- in April and October. 

Subscriptions.-Several proposals were made, but it was 
:finally resolved that the subscription be: 

(1) Half-a-crown a quarter, payable in advance on the 
first day of the months of January, April, 
July and October. 

(2) To be paid before the. 15th of those months. 
(3) On that date those whose subscriptions are 

unpaid, will receive a warning not.ice. 
(4) If still unpaid members in arreal'S will be sum.~ 

moned to the next meeting of the committee 
and the matter considered. ' 

Committee.-It was proposed that the Committee consist 
of 12 pre-war members, to which proposal an amendment 
was suggested by W. Emsworth and G. Brooks that the 
committee consist. of 8 pre-war members and 4 new 
members to be co-opted from the list supplied by the Boys' 
Olub. 

The amendment was carried by 8 votes to 7 and being 
" , put as a substantive motion, was carried. 

It was decided that this committee thus elected should 
serve until a new committee is elected at the General 
Meeting to be held after Oamp . 
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.:: The fonowing members were duly proposed, seconded 
and elected to serve on the committee :-

R. Fennel!. E. Bames. 
A. Heynolds. "!. Emsworth. 
H. Janes. G. Brooks. 
S. Peck. H. Masters. 

"In l\Iemoriam."-The members present. expressed 
their great regret at the loss of tbeir comrades l~ t.he Old 
Boys: Cronin, E. Green, E. Peck, W. Peck, Jock ;Vllhamson, 
as well as the loss of those members of the Boys. Club who 
had llot become members of the Old Boys prev10us to the 

war. E 07d B I 
Genel'al Instruction to l\Iembers of the 'ton ~ OY8 

Cl1tb.-With the exception of those few ~embers of. the 
Old Boys who are kindly aS8istin~ in runmng the vanous 
branches of athletics, etc., in the Boys' Club, members of 
the Old Boys are not allowed to make use of the Boys' Clul). 

Federation News. 

J UNIOll BOXING will be held all Tuesday, April 8th, and 
"Wednesday, April 9th. HT eights: under 6 stone, under 
6 st. 10 lhs., under 7 st. 6 lb., under 8 st. 2 lb. . 

SENIOR BOXING will probably be held on Monda~, Apnl 
28th, Tuesday, April 20th, and Wednesday, Apnl 30tb. 
Weigl1ls: under 7 stone, under 8 stone, under 9 stone, 
under 10 stone. 

PHY"IOAL DmLl,.--Both Senior and Junior Oompetitions 
will be held on April 3rd. A team consists of 8 boys. 

BOXING. 

THE Clu1) has been presented with a splendid new Cup, 
robahhT the finest in its possession. 
The . Donors, Messrs. Vi7alter Hackett and Al'thur 

Jhudleigh, stipulated that the cup was to he giv:en as a 
reward for Boxing, but the conditions governmg the 
competition were left by them for decision by the Club 
Committee. 

At the meeting of this body held on February 25th it 
was decided: 

(1) That two lllflmberf! (0£ at least one year's standing 
in the Club) be selected each yel.\r to compete. 

(2) That only members of the B')xing Class be entitled 
to vote, and only those who have attended the 
boxiu(T at least ton timfls during the season. 

(3) That jJ~ names of the two members with their 
boxincr weiaht be posted, and that any other 

{4) 

(5) 

memb~r wh~ wishes to compete be entitled to do so. 
That no member be allO\ved to compete unless he 

is qualified to vote. 
ThRt the winner each year have his name engraved 

on the cup, and be entitled to a silveI' medal. 
The intention of the committee is that the mem1)e1's of 

the BoxiIlg OlaRs should "elect to compote ior the cup th~ 
two beat boxers, so far as weight pel'inits. The object 
01 clause (3) is to allow, if any otber member of the Boxing 
Class competing should be considered wrong, the decision 
of his fellow mem bel'. 

We shoultllike to take this. opportunity to .thank Messrs. 
Hackett and Chudleigh for their splendid gift, and we. 
hope tbey will make a regular annual pilgrimage of 

Hackney Wick to see the cup competed 
they will also come down to see some 
competitions. 

for and that 
of our other 

(tort esponbence. 
(To the EditOl' of CHIN-WAG.) 

Sunday, Fehruary 9th. 
DEAR Sm, - Perhaps you might find room to put the 

following in CHIN WAG, trusting you will pardon me for 
inflicting on you such a poor attempt at poetry. I have 
tried, but c~nnot trace my ancestors as far back as 
Sbakespeare. 

"A SAILOR'S PERFECT DAY." 
I'd like to rise at 12 o'clock'--: 

As every sailor oughter-
And have my breakfast fetched to me, 

Also my shaving-water; 
A" .Tenny Wren" to run my batb

The thought of it allures me-
An officer's steward to brush my boots 

vVhila the Oommander manicures me. 
I'd like to have a pay-day every day 

And two on Sunday, 
And dickv runs up the line 

From Saturday till Monday. -So H. W. 
P.S.-There was more to follow, but I spared you the agony. 

(To the Edit01' of CHIN-WAG.) 
Sm -Recently the" Mouse" expressed his sorrow at not 

seein~ any of my "verse" (?) in print .. M~y I s~~f:!est that 
in return for this slight upon your echtonal abIhtIes, you 
publish the following. Surely that would be sufficient ~o 
make even tbe troublesome" Mouse" henceforth hold hIS 
peace:- ') 

We gently walked along the st.reet 
Our hearts with rapture filleil, 

And softly murmured words of love 
(An art in which I'm skilled). 

She looked 80 sweet; so pure and fall', 
. Next her I fell; a sinner; 

Of course I let. her know this fact 
(At love I'm no beginner). 

I told her how, whilst out in France, 
She'd been my guiiling star; 

Of how she'd h~I])edl11e on the I'oad 
(My heart's owil motor-car); 

She ga:r,ed upon me tenderly 
With love-look in her eyes, 

And then she tilted hack her head 
(You know what tbis implies). 

Of course I kissed her on the lips, 
My arlll went round her waist; 

I hugged her tight and kissed again 
(You see, I liked the taste). 

Sbe looked at me in fond. delight, 
Then whispered" darling Joe," 

I stared at my " heart's motor-car," 
Changed gear, and went dead slow. 

Though doubtless through these years of war 
She's never left the track, 

It's strange she called me darling J oe, 
When, hang it! My name's Jac7" 

--: Yours, NERVELESS THROUGH FEAR. 

"'A _,'-"'1_ .. ______________ _ 

.•. "_'!::f,;;;t"::",,,,;::;:;;;:;O~"h';'~ " ;;C;'::O;;;;;;:'::-.:":;t";~; ',i, 
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(1'0 the 1!Jdit01' of CHlN-W.W.) 
SIR, - I sincerely agree with Onlooker's letter in .J an11ary 

CHIN-WAG regarding future campilig. 
Although only being a one-season camper, I am looking 

forward to the time when I shall be alJle to attend Camp 
again at Cuckoo Weir. 

It is quite understood that the pro-war Dampers do not 
know many of the new members owing to this disastrous 
war, which has upset everything in this wide world. 

The old members lllllst think of this: that. while they 
have hePJI fighting for freedom, the young memllers have 
been lighting 1:01' the E.13.C. 

So therefore I say let carnping be cal'l'ied on, and let 
sqbrietyancl sociability remain among us, old and young. 
-Yours truly", V. H. 

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!! 

DON'T think this is a call for the Fire Brigade, but roll up 
in your thousands every Friday at 8.15 p.lll. to take up this 
manly sport. 

The Rifle Range has now been re-opened for all members 
to get used to a rifle. Old Army men are earnestly invited 

~ to keep in trim, and there is no need for musketry order. 
" Tin Hats" will not be worn. 

The Range is equipped with new rifles, and we are looking 
forward to seeing some good scores. Don't tell your chums 
what a crack shot you are, COllle and show them. 

To those whom shooting is a fresh pastime, old Army 
instructors are waiting to show you in a friendly way, not 
the Army style. 

Don't be wincly! Medals to be won, with bullets going 
all ODe .way. HAil! & BUD. 

WHO IS TllIS? 

IIIIIIrWiII those members of the Army and Navy who. have not 
yehe~t theirphotographl! kind,lysand them ;assoon as. possible. 

SAI-,AD. 

(STHONCI DHAMA.) 

I REFUSE to be trodden 011 allY longer; whatever my wife 
may say about tad diplomacy and other such things 
incomprehensihle to English statesmen, I intend to ail' my 
views on tIle matter and chanee the cook reading them, so 
there! 

Just lately I've bearel and read wails both humorous and 
tragic "about new cooks and no cooks, and taken them all 
in with that mildly tolerant ail' that is a.ll my own; but I 
am now a reformed charaetar and shall always receive any 
more such plaints with that sympathetic fellow feeling of 
one who bas been there too. Having read these few lines 
of heart-cry you will doubtless diagnose" new cook," and 
you're quite right, sir! "Such a treasure, my dear "
who said that! Going hy hearsay ::md stuffed fowl I 
think she was previously a munitionairess employed in l1 

shell-filling factory. Now, I'm a good-tempered man-I 
will say that for myself---a very good-tempered mall. I 
can take my wife's dress bills and similar inflictions like so 
much Mother Riegel's, and I've struggled gamely through 
experimental cookery that would have quelled (I resist 
this impulse to say killed) many another man; but when it 
comes to--well, listen. 

If there's one eat (Yankee for" food ") more than another 
that delights my soul and raises me above all earthly things, 
it's salad-aU crisp and juicy with requisite amount of best 
extract of olives; and by dint of cajoelry and promises of 
unlimited Sunday afternoons off, I prevailed upon the lady 
who presides over our digestions to prepare an extra 
special one for my tea. In due course it made its bow; 
and though I can usually put It salad down and out for 
the count and then be ready for all comers, this one made 
me think: there was an indefinable, indescribahle flavour 
about it which I could HOt. place, and a sul)tle oclour which 
reminded me strangely of Petticorrt Lane on n sultry Sunday 
morning. However, its outward appearance loft notlling 
to l)e desired, so I fell to in my Ilslwl fluent, r,;tyle and felt 
no ill effects beyond a slight. ~ickish leeling which came all 
just hefore I retired to bed. 

Next I~10rniI1g I was down early, not feeling quite the 
thing, and cOlllmellced overlnmling the bike preparatory to 
departing to biz. (Tllis is -the only solution to the 'rube 
crushes. \Viclge-llutworth Cat.alogue on application). 
Everything was quite O"K. except that the JampoiI was 
rather low, 80 I wended my way to the kitchen wherein I 
bad stored a supply. .Just then the" treasure" came in, 
and, seeing me rl:'garding in surprise an empty bottle, gave 
voice thus: "I used the last of that salad oil yesterday 
evening, sir; there wasn't a great deal there." Ah well! 
one must he tbankful for small mercies. 

I've been all dry toast and water Ior the lust week, and 
when the doctor (curse him) called he was of the opinion 
that all that was lleeded was a strong course of Cod Liver' 
Oil. (Oo-e1'-er, the basin, quick!) vVlmt annoys me most, 
thougb, is tbat people refuse to take the thing seriously; I 
could have sworn the (loctor grinned when he pronounced 
sentence, and somehow J shall be quitedisappointecl if 
nobody suggests inserting a yard of lamp wick down my 
throat anduBing me as n night-light. ""WWlCfIEAD." 
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~ 
THE.. Mousl=' ---. 

[The Editor diselaim8 an t'espon8ibiZity for thi'Mouse's 80mewhat personal remarks. Any bZaek.'eyea 
going about should be handed to the Mou8e, and not to the Editor. 7 

I VISITED the Old Boys' Club the other day (now happily 
re·opened), and what a gathering of old chums were 
present. One almost forgot that there had ever been a 
war on, and that some of them bad been absent from the 
Wick for the past four-and-a-llalf years. Bere one eaw 
Father and Liza strolling round the, Club in their famous 
light suits and brilliant coloured handkerchiefs; over 
there Chelsea-that staid old warrior-sitting by the fire 
surrounded by a good collection of demobilised soldiers and 
sailors, and telling the old, old story as usual ; whilst Mr. 
Wagg was busily bustling round the Club in his old s\veet 
way, What a picture of the days before the war: Hven the 
fellows who have been demobiliiled seem to have adopted 
the same style of dress they used to wear, which gave one 
the impression that the WILl' had just been a hOl'l'ihle dream, 
and that instead of the Clu h being closed for years it had 
merely heena ).llatter of days. The passworcl now is 
"Cal'l'Y On and be 'Otter than Ever." 

<@> 

I was able to get a short interview with Liza during the 
~vening: he was looking exceptionally wen, and hopes 
ihortly to he discharged (Father and he bE'ing professional 
V'anglers, this should prove no great task). During the 
,ourse of our conversation I asked him to tell me a story 
,f the adventures of the Oxfordshire Yeomanry in France; 
16 replied, "Certainly!" and started off in thll following 
train: "Enrly-vel'Y, very early -one morning I went into 
~ather's room, and there sat Father shaving. I passed out 
f the room, and coming back later 011,.found that gentle
"an still shaving. Once again I left the room and comina ' 

, 'to 
lck some time afterwards iound the same crentleman--" 
,t· this point I was all aglow to hear ho: it finished' he 

:lrawled out with a .sigh-" Still shaving." Liza is a h~pe. 
,esscas~ where WhIspers are concerned; evidently, if you 
1sked hIm to complete the story h~ will probably tell you 
;he gentleman is still shaving. 

<@> • 

Lizais still a good hand at billiards, as Was evidenced in 
his game with .Taok Graves. Playing with his presentation 
cue, he made some fine strokes, his best stroke of the 
evening being to play a losing white across the table with, 
the tip end of th,Q cue and pocket the red with the other end 

coming hack. No wonder poor Jack Graves looked aghast 
at the score·board. 

Jack was nursing a lovely hl~ck eye. On my asking 
how he came by it, he said: "Oh! I've been doing a lot of ' 
boxing lately." It was quite evident somebody else had as 
well. 

De'spitethe silence of Liza, I have 'succeeded in firidiiiga' 
gem of an informant. It happened this way: I was rather 
short of copy and just mentioned it to Chelsea, who, to my 
great surpi'ise, took up a most menacirigattitude; and, 
shaking his fist at me, said: "Not another word do YOll get 
from me, you villain," and a lot of other things like that. 
Thus I found it was useless to wait any more,and so, 
disconsolate and sad at heart, I wandered away to seek fresh 
fields and pastures new, as the poet says '; '. and I might 
say in passing that these are vei-s l1ard to find nowadays. 
So it was. Some time afterwards my informant found me 
and, drawing me aside, whispered: "I have just heard 
Chelsea say that once upon a time he took five young 
relations to a mi:xedbathillg'stuntat' LambetH Baths." 
'l'his is what becomes of teaching Chelsea to swim at the 
Otters. 

o<@-

I :net Fred Hills in the Club the other night ; he was 
looklllg very fit and well. He' told me', that he was 
now a cook on H.M.S. Shannon. J udgingbjrhls size one 
was not at all surprised; not only has he grown, b~t he 
~1as developed a beautiful kiss-curl, which he 'was' display
mg to great advantage; whether his object wis'·to allure 
the fail' damsels or to show contempt fortheb1irber'sstrike 
is still a mystery; wild horses could not drag the secret 
from him. 

. -©-

GeOl~ge Brooks was another fellow wlthwhomT had an 
i~tel'view; he was looking fairly well, 'and 'just been 
dlBcharg~d from hospital and demobilised. George has 
been havmg. rather a bad time lately,' having spent several 
;reeks at Calr.o with Malaria Fever. It has certainly left 
Its mark on hIll; but now he is back in the dear old Wick 
he will so~n find the . ro~es again. There is nothing like 
the Old VIllage for pwkm'g one"up,' I wundei':'i£Gebtge" 
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remembeTs the time at Camp when the policeman tried to 
stop us singing" We'll all cling together like the I-~-vy 
on the old garden wall." I wonder if he has ever forgiven 
us. 

<@> 

While on the subject of Malaria, it reminds me that 
Laurie ,Villiamson is also convalescing from an attack of 
that complaint at Alexandria. Laurie has during his stay 
in Palestine been doing very well in the running line, and 
I believe he is the best man in his division at three miles. 
During the Turkish debacle he picked up a German camera 
--which he intends to keep a.s a souvenir-and for Laurie 
a rather uAeful one too; for he is a keen photogra p1ler, and 
with Dicky Pearch and I makillg a trio. We have spent 
many a qui~t half·hour on the hills round Theyc10n and 
Epping. As a photographer myself, I know oi no more 
interesting hob by to whioh I could recommend It boy, 
itlthough at present the price of material is beyond the 
scope of the ordinary working lad. 

<@> 

Some time ago an article appeared in CHIN-WAG on 
"Should Girls Box?" It was principally aimed at the 
fellows who shirked boxing in the Club. I don't intend 
attacking any el11 bites here, hut I found its parallel in 
Leytotl a few weeks agu--n team of Girl football play el'S 
in football rig heing cOllc1l1eted by their young men 
admirers to the Leyton Mal'Rbes, where they were to meet 
another team of the gent.le (?) sex. Clubites who were hard 
hit by the boxing article ll\ay take consolation in t,he fact 
that we have not got as bad as this yet. 

<@> 

I paid a visit to the PIJYsical Drill Class a few nights 
ago; and although it was only their second evening, they 
appeared to be doing very well. I would like to remind 
them that they have a great task in front of them to keep 
the two Physical Drill cups in the Cluh. They are bound 
to meet with keen competition, and the only way they can 
hope to succeed is to stick to the classes and help to bring 
the Desborough Cup home to the dear old village. 

<@> 

It will be noticed that no wedding has taken place during 
the 'past month; nevertheless, Fred Maples-our famous 
wedding reporter and connoisseur of ladies' dresses-has 
been far from idle. It appears that recently Fred gave a 
party, to which he invited Charlie Hickma.n, Will Emsworth, 
Jimmy FntllCis and a host of young ladies. You will notice 
particularly that he chose three who were most s11sceptible 
to ladies' charms. After tea Fred calmly suggested a game 
at Kiss·in·the·ring, to which the three readily agreed, with 
the result that Charlie soon found No" 6 to be rather a nice 
young lady to kiss, whilst Jjmmy pinned his colours to 
No. 22 (you will notice thel'e was a good collection). Will 
Emsworth, who has probably had some experience, enjoyed 
all of them. The result of it all is that Fl'ed, who told me 
thfl story, is rubbing his hands with glee at the prospect in 
the near future of being able to describe a tl-i'ple wedding, 
to say nothing of the ladies' dresses. But J.?red may one 
day be the victim of Mr. Cupid, and I hope to be at the 
church. 

<@> 

It may intel'eo;t old Olubites to know that Harry Hayment, 
who went to Australia some yeal'S ago, is doing very well. 

He is now married, and has two children. Be is working, 
I believe, in one of the big tOWllS as a chauffeur. 

<@> 

This reminds me that our old friend the Rev. - Suggett 
is back once more in the Wick, unfortunately only for a. 
short stay. He is going back to France shortly as a 
Chaplain to the Australian forces. We wish hi~ the best 
of luck, and hope to see him at Camp in August. 

-©-
Our heartfelt congratulations are due to Major Villiers 

on being awarded the Legion of Honour, which is the 
highest award in France. 

9 
I ha ve it on good authority that we ll1Uo;L llot take too 

sVl'io118ly Ji'uLlIt'l' nnd Liza's story of tlleit' adventures in 
illrquelil1es on Armistice.day; Ihere being 110 GOI'ernment 
heel' in France, they had wine. 

<@> 

N'OIV. the cup-winning .ReaSOI1 is cOllling Oil, the boys are 
faced with the great question ,i Is the Desborough Cnp to 
be ours? Is it to grace the shelves of "FairbairnIfouse, 
or is it to make its l"esidence The Eton Bors' Clubs?" It 
la~ El entirely with each individual clubite to strive his 
Iml'c1e"t at the sport at \\'hieh he is beRt. vVe IHwe the 
taleut, we llave the finest opportuuities. Old Boys will 
look to the young OlJes to In'ilJg it home this year. It only 
means sticking to it, and we shall win. 

<@-

THE DES BOROUGH CUP. 

If we're going to win the Desborotlgh Cup, 
There's lots of things we want: 

A FOOl ball and a Cricket team 
Who'll finish up in front; 

A Swimming team, a Singing Class
Not chaps who merely moan, 

And send the quietest alldieuce 
'1'0 the precincts of their home. 

"Ve want a team of drillers 
V;Tho can stanclllp by themselves, 

From the Club's great burly ruffians 
To the tiny little elves; 

\Ve want some fellows who Clm play 
At indoOl' games as well-

At Billiards, Chess and Draughtsmen 
We rlmlly should excel. 

ViTe want a fellow who can nlll 
A speedy hundred yards, 

Some real good Harry Champiolls, 
Not merely Wilkie Bm·dB. 

We want a fellow who can j limp. 
Like any kangaroo, 

Wbo'll tip the bar Ht six-anc1-lml£ 
As only champions do. 

"Ve want a fellow wLo can swim 
A real good quarter·mile, 

Two-twenty yards and h undn.;d, 
Yet finish with a o;mile j 

1., 
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A roal good sportsman 

WllO can run for hours and prove a winner. 
I'll even go as far to say 

,Ve'd like a Ohannel swimmer. 

We want a fellow who can box 
In scientific style, 

'Who'll strain each nerve and muscle 
Till he Otltpoints Jimmy Wilde; 

Some Life-savers who'll train on broth 
Prepared by lVIrs. Graves, 

Who hopes to clean the Desborough 
Till the finish of her days. 

We want each fellow in the Club 
To cultivate the habit, 

And let this motto be your cry-
"Say, boys, we've got to have it," 

And malw our Club just what it ought, 
The fines t in the nation, 

With the Desborough Oup in Oambridge blue 
Arrayed for observation. --" reRE MOUSE." 
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Letters from Club Mem bel'S. 

From J. DAWSON. 
Fehruary 13, IOUl. 

I lllU writing tbese few lines j list to let you lm()w that I 
have receiyed your parcel and CHIN-IV AG, fol' which I thank 
you very mnch. I also notice that I,he Old Boys' Club is 
about to open and start a ioot1mll team. I should like to he 
at home so that I coulc! play for them, 01' ut least try to 
make a bit of a show. I was pleased to see the good results 
of the boxing contests, and if it IV[lS backed up a bit more 
by som8 of the meinbers who indulge in the fistic art, I am 
sure that they would not lose or even draw a contest, but 
win the lot. It will be a treat to see an Old Boys' team 
take the field again, and I expect that when it, gets into 
proper swing it will want a lot of beating, like it did in 
the old days. I don't suppose tlJat RalTY Masters has lost 
much of his old form, in spite of being a prisoner of war 
for such a long time. I tbink this is about all I can write 
this time, so I WillllOW close with the best of luck to all 
Club managers and Olub members both at home and abroad 
and wishing the Club every success in all kinds of sport 
and in its everyday life.-Yours sincerely, J. DAWSON. 

From J. HA YD A -t." 
I am at last writing to thank you for the OH IN-WAGS and 

the parcels you have sent me. I was on leave a short time 
ago, but did not see you at the Olub. I tbink the people 
who put the ring up in the Club's gym. made a good job 
of it; by the by, I wont in for the feather-weight champion
ship of the first B.S., and won the first two fights. That' 
putting me in the semi-fimLl, the next day I was supposed 
to fight again, but our ship went out to sea, so I missed the 
fun. I have lllet quite a lot of clubites in the Navy, 
Blackwell, Rivers, Burues, Pearce and a few more. I must 
close now as "turn in" has just sounded off, with best 
respects to all the clubites.-1 remain, yours truly, 

,J. HAYDAY. 

From J. FHEEMAN. 
Egypt, 22nd January, 1919. 

Many thanks for most welcome CHIN-WAG, which I 
received quite safely; I must also thank you for the 
parcels which I have been getting regularly. I have sent 
several letters but I don't think you could have received 
them as I nev~r see any of tbem in the book.' I hope you 
will get this one. 

I am very glad that so many of the Old Boys are getting 
their discharges. I only hope that I will be able to get 
back in time £01' the l'e-opening of the Old Boys' Club', but 
there don't seem much chance at ,present. 

I should like you to put me on your list of married mim. 
I was married three years ago. I wrote andtold you, but 
it must have got sunk. ' 

I hope that, the Boxing Class is .improving to what it 
was at the start. I don't think I will be able to do any more 
of it, as I have had my left eye removed; but I hope to 
help those who can. ' 

I am enclosing a small snap taken while T was helping 
one of our chaps to get ready for a big competition which 
is coming off shortly. 

JIMMY FREI,MAN (ON LEFT). 

I hope this letter will find yon, Mr. Swift, and all the 
clubites in the pink. I must now pack, with the best of 
luck to nll.--Yours sincerely, .JDHIIE FI!EEMAN. 

l\Ve never received your lotter iJJforll1illg us you ~ere 
married. Our congratulatiolls, though late, are sincere, 
and we wish you every happiness.-ED.] 

From K A. JASPER. 
l<'ebl'lUl.ry 16th, 1919. 

1'hank you vel'Y much [Ol' CHIN-WAG which I received on 
the 14th. You will see by my address that I have been 
moved from Winchester. "VC have had plenty oftravelling 
this last two 01' three days. We went irom Winchester to 
Gosport, from Gosport to Dorchester and from there to our 
present abode. I never thought when I was a prisoner I 
I:lhould ever get the job of guardil1g T~J'itz when I got home. 

It is rather a desolate place down here, miles fLway from 
anywhere, but thers are two Picture Palaces and Y.M.O.A.'s, 
so it won't be so bad. 

vVe only arrived here last night; and as the guard we 
were relieving were going at once, we had to provide a 
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gnard straight away. As it has been raining all the time 
it isn't a very good start. 

I hope Mr. Wellesley, Mr. Swift 
keeping as well as I am at present. 
best wishes.-Yours shlCerely, 

and yourself are all 
I will close now with 

BEnT J .ASPEH. 

From F. DENMAN. 
January 27th, 1919. 

Just a few lines to let you know I haven't forgotten you. 
I am in the best of health at presel1t--at least, after an 
attack of Malaria, which lasted on and off for a week j still, 
it's gone now. 

I haven't much to say except I am eagerly waiting to get 
hack to England once more: when that will be I don't 
know; still, it will come in time, like all good things. 

We have still got" our long-faced friends with us, but 
have the usual rumours of handing them over before long. 

Well, they need do something, as it is getting a bit thick 
here; with the fellows going anclno one to take their place, 
it leaves us with three or four horses on allr hands and 
having parades as well-still, when the next lot go it will 
leave about six !l)en a section to about thirty horses, Ba we 
shan't do bad, shall we? hut if the rumour bappens to be 
true we sllal! he rid of them some timo next mouth. 

It Ref'llJS a RJmme, after the pOOl' devils, going through all 
thf'y bavo helm t.hrough, should still have to do the work 
they do; still, it.'s a well knowll fact we can't iJring them 
back horlJe with liS owing to the different discases they 
would bring with them: but sooner than see them sold 
out h~l'e Ol' anywhere, I would prefer them to bL" bhot out 
of their misery, as some ~)f thenl are only livillg skeletons 
now. 

vile are haviug [t cleeent hit of sport out llere now. I 
ent.ered for a 1i ve mileA t,eam )'flce, hilt after training for a 
week ll>Lcl to give iG up owing to Malaria getting the upper 
hand of me. The squad came in Rocond, owing to one man 
injuring his leg; the 15th squad wjn~ljl1g by about three 
points. If we could ouly have got one man in, we. would 
have won. The time was pretty good consideting the race 
was in ankle hoots. I don't know if any of our chaps have 
ever tried t.o run in them f01" any distance. vVell, the race 
was marked out, ancl the distance about t.hree quarters 
of a mile; time :C1'0111 start to finish, twent,y-six minutes. 
Not so bad, was it? The white. troops .beat the Indians on 
the same COUl'se by .three minutes; so they moved on the 
job, as you may guess. 

We have horse racing, steepleohase races, also Arab pony 
l'aces, which make quite an interesting afternoon, and on 
ot.her aftel'1loons football, so we manage to fill up our time. 
The worst part is night time, and then you have nowhere 
to go or to do but write letters. 

I hope all the Olub managers al'e well, also Major 
VillierB, Captain Wellesley, Weatherby and others; also the 
Olub members who are still serving. I hope they soon get 
a move on w.ith number nine. group, 60 as to get back to 
Blighty, also dear old Agony Wick and Club. . Best of 
wishes to all Olub members, managers, &c. Hoping this 
scribble finds you quite we11,-1 am, yours sincerely, 

P. DE!jMAN. 

From H. B ENJ AMIN. 
France, January 31st, ,1919. 

Just a line 01' two to let you know I'm still 'in the land 
of the living, and hoping you will excuse me for not 
writing before. My only excuse I have to offer for not 
writing is-lack of news. 

Firstly, I wish to thank you very much for the cigarettes, 
which arrive regularly. I may add. that our canteen only 
gets a supply of cigs. every other month 01' so, and then 
it only "runs out to about two packets a man j so you can 
bet your cigs. are very much appreciated-not only by 
myself, bul; my chums as well. ~ 

We have stationed near us tbe 55th ,division, which 
comprises all London Regiments, including the 10th 
Londolls, tho 9th (O.V.B.) aud the 12th (Rangers). Our 
Ooy. Football Team have played a match with both the 
Rangers and the 10th, .the results being 1-1 and 3--0 
respectively. We are due to play the 10th again to
mori'Ow, but the ground is covered with SllOW, so the 
match is uncertain. 

I suppose by now the Club is begiuning to enfold some 
of its old members who have been demobiiised. At 
present I am Bweating on receiving a letter from tile firm j 

when that al'l'ives I hope to be away tout de Buite. I'm 
longing fora night in the old Olub again, fo!', nsyou 
remember, 111)' luck was out, when I was on leave; it being 
August, every body was on their holidays. But j r llIy luck 
holds good l shall see you all again before February is 
ou t, :r hope. 

I hope you will eXCllse this Sh01·t letter, hut I really can 
find nothing more to say. 80 wit.h hest wishes to you and 
all cOl.leerned with the Club, I'll napoo, remaining yours 
sincerely, HARHY BENJAMIN. 

'l<'rolIl W. H. STANDFAST. 
H.M.S. Sa~if1'age, February 9th, 1918. 

Muny thanks for February Number of OrIlN-VVAG, which 
I received yesterday, and which, by the way, happened to 
come at a very opportune moment, as I was feeling very 
bored with myself and aU my surroundings. A great 
many of the crew having left the ship has made things 
pretty dull at present. YOll oould almost have heard my 
sigh of relief in the Wick when the old mug. ~lid arrive, 
and you cangues8 I was soon devouring the contents. 

I was very pleased to see the news that all the clu bites 
who had been prisoners of war had safely returned.· I 
received a letter from Bert Jasper a short while ago, .and 
be gave me in his .letter 80me of his experiences of the 
iattening process which he l'eeei yed on ,arriving home :4:om 
Germany. 

I see both Seniors and Juniors al'e going great with 
Football, and baveknooked up a fine goal average for the 
h~lf-8eason. 

.Sinoe I wrote my last letter we have been shifted from 
our old base, and are now lying at Queenstown awaiting 
for the word to pack np; I cannot Bay how long it win be 
before that event happens, as up to the present (b!.jing 
such small boats) they have apparently not condeecended to 
notice our presence in the harbour-being to1cl to be in 
readiness to quit the ship us soon as we arrived here, but 
up to the present there is nothing doing. 
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On arriving llere I receivecl a letter from Queenstown 
which puzzlod me at first, as I could n~t recollect ~ny 
acquaintlllloes (ftlmnle or otherwiRe) of mme ~vho haIled 
from the aforementioned town, if J lllay call It so. On 
opening the lett~r I discoverecl, to my surprise, it was forom 
AIL Pearson, who has been stationed there for some tIme, 
and working in a printing otlice (you can trust a Marine 
for getting a cushy job); he asked me to come and hav~ a 
pow- wow with him at the first opportunity, 80 I sallIed 
forth the same clay and met him, looking as well as .e~er, 
altlwuO'h a trifle bored, which he put down to the agoDlSlI1g 

b 1 . 1 bId " HT • • " effects of a Grnmophone w lIC 1 e onge to some VI IellS 
. w~rkinO' in tllO next apartment (what t.emptation EoI' aJ.B.) 
Appare~tly I arrived at a very opportnne moment,. as he 
wml jllRtlmvillg tea. Ofcoursehe.askedl:1e to.dlg out, 
and I wus soon performing the chsuppeal'lng tnck on a 
chunk of cake, m!lch to the relief of his pals who were 
eyeing it with much doubt, not having n;uch f~itil iI~ Alf's 
powers as a cook. I might te1l you T q !lIte enJoyecllt, and 
have felt no ill efl'cots up to the present. 

'vV e hllda stroll round QlwenstowJ1, but did not venture 
too far in case we missed our way in the maze of streets, 
I tried to gd Al£ on for a game of Billiards, hut evidently 
110 barl he:~nl of my pl'Owess in that line, find llut me off 
with tile excuse that we slwulll have to wait. too Illng 1'01' a 
game-but I shull catch him yet if I am in Que'll1stown 
long ellough, and will let you know the result. of the game 
(if he does not lJeat mc). 

YOll mnst excuse me bringing tbis short letter to a close, 
becausc if I don't soon clry up the ink will, as it is just 
about exhausted. Trust.ing this will find all Clubites and 
yourself in the very best of health ancl spirits, and hopi ng 
to pay you a visit soon, is the sineere wieh of yours, &c .. 

W. H. STilNDFAST. 
P.S.- I hope Alf will not libel me for my references to 

a "Cushy job"; I expect he will put it clown to envy. 

From DICKY PEA110E. 
Sussex, February 15th, 1919, 

I have ollly just received the February CmN-WAG. I 
had to send home for it as none arrived from the Club. I 
notice the abscnce of the Editorial epistle, and hope that it 
is only temporary. It's always the first nuge that I turn to. 
The Sale and Mart feature hy "P." ls good, and I notice 
SOUle shrewd cute at members, my brothers among them. 
The pity is that when CHIN-WAG comes to be bound H will 
not be included, owing to its being printed on the cover. 

'fo ask me w bether I want any more books is like asking 
an IrishmaIl whether he would like a drop more of the 
"Creature." I certainly would be very grateful for more 
reading matter. 

I had a letter from 'red Jordan yesterday. He entered 
a boxing competition, and found himself opposed in the 
finnl by a professional. Although he didn't survi ve the 
first round, he came out richer than he went in, with a 
t.hiek ear, a black eye, and, I believe, [t swollen nose. I am 
quoting from memor!. He has a bronze medal for being 
runner·up. 

IukuhuB is still going st.rong'. Believe that he is still 
worthily upholding the traditiollS of the society of which 
he wus the secretary-the J.B.'s. So am I! 

Tbe Club hot water pipes always was a puzzle even 
when it was not freezing hind. One might pOBsi bly feel 
warm if one sat on a radiator in the Olub, but not otherwise! 

I read rather a good story in a book the other day. It 
may be chestnut to you, though. A passer-by in some 
American town was watching an old darkie trying to get a 
mule to shift. Re suggested that turpentine should be 
rubbed on the mule's rear-end, and a light put to it. The 
experimeni was very sucessful, but it did'nt seem.to sati.sfy 
the nigger. "Say, boss," he said, " would you ml11d dOl1lg 
the same to me so that I can catch my mule?" 

Turning to our old friend the weather, it has been most 
depressing, the last week rain and mist. I did think that 
it was changing for the better to· day, for the SUIl was out 
fol' an llour this morning, but as I write the rain is once 
more pelLing dowll. Oh! for a land where the sun always 
shines. . 

Sorry to see fl-om OHIN· ,VAG that the Boxing Olass is 
weak again, W ouid a system of fin~s for non-attendance 
h:we any effect, do you think? 

Reading of Club activities makes me feel sadly ant of it 
all. I would give anything if I could live in the Wick 
without fear as to my healt.h. I have been thinking things 
over a Int lately, anci have been forced, to the eonclusion 
that living in Loudon will pl'obally he impossible for me 
for some time to C1lll1e. 1 have no settled plan as to the 
future, but I hope that .[ shall be able to stay here through 
the summer. Best wishes.-Yours sincerely, "DICKY." 

From "MO" GREEN. 

Germany, FebruaTY ll,I919. 
I have arrived back to the butt. once again, but to find 

them in Hunland. It was a very pleasant jouTl1ey through 
Belgium, but the travelling would have been much 
warmer iE windows with glass in them had been provided. 
From the fronti!'r to Cologne the train simply flew along. 
What a differenc~ travelling in Germany to France and 
BelgiUlu, but of course the latter have had a lot toeontend 
with. 
, We are' stationed in Riider, a small town some twenty or 
thirty miles from Oologne. Oologne is a most beautiful 
town. 'I.'he'streets and buildings are so clean, and the tram 
service is so wonderflll. Invariably one sees a tram pulling 
a truck loaded with food or materials of a kind. This, of 
course, saves a considerable amount of horse transport, 
which isn't very abundant. Of course the two sights oE 
the town is the Cathedral and the bridge over the Rhine. 

The German civilian does not walk about now as if he or 
she is afraid of the British 'l'ommy, as, by all accounts, is the 
way they carried on in the first few days of the occupation, 
but they are not allowed to do as they please by a long 
way. Heavy fines and imprisonment are given to German 
men in uniform, such as police, postmen, porters and other 
branches which are State governed if they fail to salute 
officers. 

W!:Ill, it is qui te a holiday in the Army just now, especially 
here. There is very little work doing, or rather there is 
plenty to do if one feels inclined that way; but I prefer a 
holiday. I am sweating very hard now on being demo
·bilised; the trouble her6 is the Batt. mUlit ·be kept up to 
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a certain strength, consequently we are waiting now for 
reinforcements before more may be sent away. 

Tbanks very much for the Feb. OHIN- WAG which I have 
just received. 

So hoping to be in the Olub again before I see another 
month through,-I remain, yours sincerely, "Mo." 

From E. G. EVE, A.B. 
H.M.S. Lowe8toft, Feb. 17, 1919. 

I recei ved OHIN- WAG for February a few days ago. I am 
glad to see that the Club is getting on alrigbt and- 'still 
quite successful in football, boxing, weddings, &c. 

A good few ehaps have left the ship for demobilisation, 
but I must be unlucky, for we leave here to-morrow for 
Venice, and on arrival there twenty more ratings are leaving 
for the craBs-country trip to England, but still I am left 
out. It is practically eertain that this ship is returning to 
England ina few weekS' time, so I have one consolation, 
that :is 'plenty oE grub and my hammock, also a eomfortabl9 
ship in contrast to pusser's biscuits, corned dog and the 
refrigerator-like Franco-Italian railway carriages; even the 
biscuits and corned dog is rather doubtful on that trip, and 
if they are missing I reckon it will cost a few quid to get 
enough grub to last to England-but still I shouldn't mind 
so long as I landed in Hackney Wick intact; I'd Soon drop. 
anchor alongside the home fire. According to the" buzz" 
(rumour) the end of March w:ill see' us home. We have 
several trips to make yet, and I know that Fiume (after 
Venice), Brindisi and Malta figure in them, then home via 
Gibraltar, thr9ugh the Bay and then to Devonport and clew 
up at oUr'depot-Ohatham, unless we pay a mu.ch-talked
of visit to our tow'n Lowestoft-but 011 the Q.'r. they' can 
drop me at Ohathalll, and then oh! for the home-town. 

Round at Fiume I had a rather responsible job, i.e., 
Ship's Guard; there were eight of ue,two on at atime in 
four watches. Fl'om 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., when the last dog 
watch begins, there was one sentry alongside the ship and 
the other one at the clock gates with the Italian Guard; 
from. 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. both sentries are alongside the ship .-n 
the Jetty. Well, I was at the gate in the day watches. I 
enclose a photo hoping it will interest you; probably an 
introduction will help, unless you are familiar' with 
continental uniforms: rflading from right to left:-

No. 1 is an Italian Marine (Reggimento Marina)' of the 
Gate Guard. 

No. 2 is the same. 

No. 3 is the Sotte Officer (equivalent to our Ohief Petty 
Officer). 

No. 4 is an American Infantl)'man of the Allied Patrol. 
No. 5 is little me in my two chevron days; I now have 

three up. 
No. 6 is ~ British Infantryman of the Allied Patrol belong

mg to the 8th Yorks and Lancaster Hegiment who 
have been on the Piave (N. Italy) front. 

No. 7 is an Italian Bersaglieri (halE policeman and half 
soldier Sort of chap-an ice-cream vendor in 
civilian life, I suppose); he also is a member of 
the Allied Patrol. 

No. 8 is another Italian Infantryman of the Franceria 
Reggimento from Naples; he belongs to the Gate 
Guard. 

No. 9 is another Italian'Maril1:e, also of the Gate Guard. 

The Frenchman who belongs to the Allied Patrol 
unfortunately did not turn up till the photo was taken', 
and we had to explain that the photographer had no more 
plates, having expended them on H.M.S. Lowestoft. We 
all spoke our own languages and no other, save for a few 
words, and it was quite sport trying to explain. The 
Frenchy was going to detain the camera while the photo
grapher got SOllle plates, but they espied a patrol officer 
(British), so the Yank, Frenchy, Britisher and Italian 
shoved off into the dockyard, and still the explanation was 
never received by the Frenchy. 

We have had El. good few photos taken on the ship while 
at Fiume, and I hope to show them to you in the near future, 
if possible, but for the time being I also enclose another 
photo-a photo of I-I.M.8. Lowe8toft alongside the jetty at 
Fiume, Auetria. 

The flag on the foremast is the Oommodore's £lag; as 
you know we are a flagship of the British Adriatic Fm'ce; 
we are also the biggest ship in the B.A.F., and we are not 
so very big. The tower, half-way down the foremast, is in 
two parts, the top smaller tower revolves and directs the 
guns-it is called the director tower; the part underneath 
does not revolve, it is the fore control top where the gunnery 
officers .control the firing. All these things are stale to the 
Navy lmembers of the' Olub who see them every day on 
warships of this dass and bigger ships; even smaller ships 
such as destroyers have director firing. The mast you can 
see over the fore part of our ship belongs to the Italian 
b~ttleship Victm· EmmanueZl, the chief Italian ship at 
FlUme; also :you call see the forepart .of the Italian heavy
cruiser Pi8a on the extreme righ t. \Ve really have another 
boat just in front of the third funnel-it. is the first w baler, 
but being duty boat she was away. from the ship and is 
tied up astern between the Oommodore's motor-barge and 
the stel'n oE the ship; you can just see her. 

Well, hoping the photos will prove interesting, also that 
you, Mr. Wellesley, Mr. Swift and all at the Club or 
connected with it, a~'e in the best of health, like myself, I 
will now close wishing the best of success to the E.B:U. 
and E.O.B.-Yours sincerely, EnNEs'r GEORGE EVE. 

--.. -~ 

THE following extract from the Report of a Court of 
Enquiry held on board H.M.S. 01'otava on 24th May, 
1917, has come into our hands;-

"('1'0 enquire into the cir·cum8tanee8 attending an 
"outbreal, of fil·e in the upper p01·t bunlcer.) 

" "Th~ Court would further su?mit that ,chief Oarpenter 
" :roye ~s ~o be com~end.ed on h18 promptItude and action 

111 asslstlllg to extmgUlsh the fire. 
"(Signed) A. B. HUGHES Captain 

"Orotava, 26.5.H!l7." ,. 

Well done, Joe! We eOllgratulate you. 

. pAH.OEL~.-All.members oE the Olub who are soldiers 
" on active serv:l'e abroad flr.e sent two parcels mouthly. 
I hose who prefer clgarett~s re~eIve them only onCe monthly, 
as tbey hav~ to be sent III fmdy large quantities. It is of 
the weatest Importance that Mr. WilGG should be immedi
ately mfo;rmed. of any chan&,e of.address. Sometimes the 
member 11l~selI forgets to notIfy hIS address. Will fathers 
~other~, s~stf!rs, ,hro.theH~' or" best young ladies." kiIldly 
mfol"m Mr. WAG'G at 6nce. 
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============ •••• ==~======= 

Open only to Members of the Eton Boys' Culbs.· 

============ ••• ,============ 

Be a Good Friend to Yourself and Save Money. 

i\bsolute SeeurUy Offered. Unrivalled :r erms. 

AN OLD MEMBER WRITES :-" I cannot tell you how thankful I am to the Penny Bank, in which I had £12 

invested. I wanted to take it all out some time ago in order to buy one or two things. You told me you only 

had £'1 in your pocket (I think it was a wangl.e). As a cOllfSequence I have still £8 in the Bank, which will be 

of great assistance to help me start my little home, for I am thinking of getting dlarried." 

ANOTHER MEMBER WHITES :-" Thanks to you I still have £7 in the Penny Bank; for although you never. 

seemed too husy to accept mO[Jt'y for theBank, you never had time to attend to me when I wanted to take it out." 

COME. S--p:..VE!!! 

FOR FUR'1'HEn PARTIOULAnS, APPLY TO MR A. R. WAGG. 

. --~------------------------.~-------------------~ 
SULLIVAN, POWELL & CO. Ltd. 

Speciaiists 
4 George 

in Oriental Cigarettes, 
Street, Hanover Square, W. 

.>' .}t 
By special appointment to. His Majesty 

King George V •. 
.>C .~ 

Telephone: Mayfair 433. .,. 
. • Telegrams:" Simplicity Reg. London." 

If you are in doubt as to what to send to the Boys. 
'0 at the Front-go to 

I MOREL BROS"GOBBETT& SON, Ltd. 
~ ·18 "an JVCcdt 
I G~ocers & Tea Dealers, Wine & Spirit Merchants. 

Telepllone: REGENT ;:;~----------
Telegrams: "PrQcura~le, Charles, L,on"oll." 

March, H)19. ADVERTISEMENTS. 

SAL.E AND MA IlT. 
Conduct:ed by up." 

N.B.-It must be thoroughly unde~'stood that the inserter of the Advertisement is Tesponsible for same, and not" P." 

Oharges: ;;£ 1 0 an inch. 

. COMPLETE OUTFITS of BURGLARING TOOLS, com-
prising one set F.iles, one set Jemmies, 1 lb. Treacle, 

Revolvers and Oartridges to match, Skeleton Keys, Ohloro
form, Dark Lantern, &c., &c. "\Vith one of these outfits 
you cannot fail in this ·highly skilled trade; very cheap; 
thousands of delighted U8ers; only a few hundred left. 
-Apply, Box A. 

SEVERAL good positions on Notice Board in Boys' 
. Club Lobby; very suitable for Swimming and Football 
Notices.--Apply, D. MxxxxY. 

----------------------
LADY'S HED DRESSING-GOWN; very suitable for 

Ail' Raids, &c., during the next war; present owner 
contemplating marriage, so will have no further use for 
same.---Apply, S. GxxxxS. 

NUMBER OF BOOKS, suitable for Olub boys-Cl Eric," 
"Li ttl c by Little," "George W a8hington 's Schooldays," 

"Hints 011 Manners," &c., &c.-Apply, E. IVxxxxxL. 

NEW PATENT HAMMEH, price 2/9 each; you cannot 
. hit your thumb with them.-Apply, Box D. 

1/£'" Si'H.£". 

A GLASS FRAME, capable of holding one damaged 
Bowler Uat.-Apply, F. MxxxxxxL. 

A PPRENTIOE by an olcl-esta,bl,ished f:rm of Bur&,la:'s; 
kit supplied free; no pl'enuum; lIberal commISSIOn 

on all jobs.-Apply, Box B . 

Tln~ Name;; and Addresses ·0£ the tw'o V.A.D.'s photo
graphed in last month's OH IN-WAG ; state if single or 

otherwise.-Apply, Jill11l1Y FxxxxS. 

AN ALARM OLOOK, in good condition, Will exchange 
Gramophone 01' Upright Grand Piano.-Apply, Mrs. 

GxxxxS. 

A FEW WIO~(ER ARMO~IAI~S, suitable for turning 
the Ba.r mto a Mat1'lll10mal Agency.-Apply, S. 

GxxuS . 

A 
LARGE SUPPLY of Ginger, Grape Nuts and I:on 

Jelloids, suitable for several members of the Boxmg 
,;Olass.=Apply, 0. Bx}(JCXS. 

Maximum :lOO inches. 

v.,r AN'l'ED-eontinued. 

A NEW SST of Billiard Balls 011 the end table, as 
present set were nearly burnt last week in mistake 

for coal. (Inserted at tbe wish of every Olub member.) 

SITUATION by a promising LAD, late munitionaireaud 
F.H.M.N.P.B'. ; handy with fists and willing; h~s fil'st

class knovdedge of every horse and foot ball team lJl the 
U.lL State terms.-Apply, H. VxxL. 

A. GOOD reliable jewelled WATOH; will exclmnge 
Gramophone Hecords and Box, or Orange Oak Bed

stead, only worn once.--Apply, Mrs. GX.1CxxS. 

A. REPUTATION, gilt-edged and seeUl'e; loser very 
anxious to recover same; large rewal'd.-Apply, A. 

TxxxxxD. 

A HAND-BAG, contents valuable only to owner, between 
Waterloo Road and Eustoll Square.--·Apply, Box E. 

IN TAXI-OAB, Gentleman's VALISE, containing docu-
ments and photo's.--Apply, 'tV. UxxxE. _ 

A PAIR OF TROUSEI.1.8, ulldel'l1eath Bar counter; pre
historic pattern, with looking-glass on seat.-Apply, 

Mrs. G. 

I N rLI\XI-OAB, Gentleman's VALISE, contaiuing Pawll
tickets Photo.'s and a Madhouse Pass, &c.-Apply, 

Met. Polic~ Station, Vine Street, W. 
---------

LET'l'I~H, begin~ing "My dearest beloved," and signed 
"E. M."-Apply, Mr. A. R. W. 

-~-

NELLU-:.-Leave cancelled, postpone wedding, staying at 
Bath.-GEonGE. 

A. F.-Meet me Hackney Downs as usual; important; Mum 
is very anxious.--OJSSIE. ____ . _______ _ 

J. S. T.-Fetch ·~hem to Al1anmouth Road at 10.30 p,m. ; 
heaps ol love.-- BLANOHE. 

N. B.-Regret cannot aHBwe.,· thousands of lettBl'STec:eived 
f1'om all over the u01'ld, nett7uw can SB'!I-d 1:,l!Ot08., But 
anxious ones can cut out my repY'oductwn photo. 'l-n neret 
month's OUIN-liV' AG and c0l18ideJ' it as coming personalLy 
from me.-S. G. 

'i' 

. i 
I 
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THOS. LEBON & SONS, 
Coal and Coke Merchants, 

""'f..J 

Chief Offices: 90 DALSTON LANE, N.E .. 'Phone: DALSTON 2468 (2 lines). 

----- .. ~ ...... _---
Orders by Post or 'Phone receive prompt attention. Contracts made. and special quotations given to large Consumers. 

--- Truck loads to Country Stations. ----

CONTRACTORS FOR THE SUPPLY OF COAL AND COKE TO THE ETON BOYS' CLUBS. 

FA.~.FAIV\ED CAK.E 
COIV\PANY, :: Ltd. 

-jl-Jt-

'Phone: DALSTON 1967. Established 1885. 

Celebrated Manufacturers 
of Cakes and Biscuits of 
every description suitable 
for Clubs, Tea Meetings, 
Excursions, Camping, etc. 

WRIGHT'S 

BILLIA·RD 
TABLES 

Are known all over the World for 
Excellence and Reliabllity. 

Lllotge Stock of New and 
Second-hand Billiard Tables. 

RE-OOVERING & REPAIRS 
At Moderate Prices. 

• " GO TO •• 

ROGERS & SON 
Write for Price List. 

RiflE STREET, LONDON, E. 

GEO. WHIGHT & Go. Ltd. 
7 ARGYLL STREET, 

OXFORD CIRCUS, W.!. 

CRICKET 0 UTFITS $ 

LAWN TENNIS OUTFITS 

~ RUNNING OUTFITS 

SWIMMING COSTUMES 

WATERPROOF CLOTHING .:: 

BAGS, TRUNKS & 
WEEK -EN D CASES 

~ ATTACHE CASES ~ 

220 to 224 BISHOPSGATE, E,G. 2. 
Opposite Tramway Terminus. 

= 

(E. A. ROGlIl:H.S), T.U. THR.OUGHOUT, 

313 WICK ROAD, HOMERTON, E.9. 

I TOVE B~OSIo, 
I Carpenters, JOiners ~ Cabinet Ma~rrs, 
~ 
! 
i 
! 

72 BERKSHIRE ROAD, VICTORIA PARK. 

Furniture made to order at moderate prices. 
Estimates given on application. 

Noted for Boot.Cupboards and Writing Tables. 

EVERYBODY'S DEALING THERE NOW! 

IF YOU ARE OLD ENOUGH TO 
SMOKE, LIGHT YOUR PIPE 
WITH 

s v 
THE SMOKER'S MATCH 

BRUNT & 1'LI.Y, LTD. 

ROGERS & SON, Printers. 313 Wiok: Road, Romerton, E. 9. 'Phone: Da1ston 11167. 
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W-tto"taL k1QtS'L t€-q, 

- DEAR CHIN-WAGGERS, 
What is to happen to CEIN-W AG? During the. 

war we received so many letters that we never had any 
difficulty in filling our colull1ns. So many fellows have 
now been demobilised that the number of letters;we receive 
diminish week by week. UnlesR, therefore, members·
both young and old come to the rescue and contribute 
stories or articles, CHIN-WAG must each month become 
smaller and smuller until ODe day, like tbe cat in" A1ice 
in Wonderland," nothing willl remain but the smile. So 
buck up all of you-if you have any affection for CH1N-WAG 
and wish to see it alive. 

Don't distrust your ability to write, but sit down and do 
it. If we don't like your article we can always use it for 
turning into spills-for we are all smokers at Manor House. 

The Club has been making efforts to win various 
Federation Com petitions-u nfortunately without success. 
Alec. Cole and A. vVhiston made an attempt to secure the 
Freehand Drawing Competition, and Fred Mitchell entered 
for the Comic Recitation. We congratulate all three at 
their efforts, which, though not crowned with Buccess, must 
prove-in the long run-of considerable henefit to them
selves as well as to the Olub. 

The Old Boys have been steadily increasing in number 
during the past month, and the Club has been well attended 
most evenings. Oaptain Weather by bas resumed his 
position of Chairman of the Old BOYH, and can be heartily 
congratulated on the successful manner in which he runs 
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it; his motto (and a very good one too) is, " Never have a 
Oommittee Meeting if you can possibly help it." 

Mr. Graves is once more back in the Club, haxing at last 
succeeded in getting demobilised. "Ve are ill the more 
glad to welcome him, as Mrs. Graves has had much heavy 
work these last few years, and it is time she took things a 
bit easier. 

We take this opportunity of tbal1king her and Edie for 
the splendid way they have kept things going-they have 
both worked hard and have managed to keep the Club 
smile in spite of having their residence turned on many 
occasions into an air-raid shelter. ,lYe shall never forget 
the scenes "down below" whilst the raids were on
gramophone going hard, young couples" dancing, babies 
sleeping, mothers groaning, old men smoking, dogs bark
ing, guns roaring. Oh! those were good old times! . 

Talking of dancing, we may perhaps divulge a little 
secret. It is hoped to start regular" soirees" in the Old 
Boys' once or twice a month. On these occasions each 
Old Boy will be allowed to bring a "scrag" into the Club, 
and dancing will be carried on until the pianist falls 
exhausted. 

Captain Wellesley has b~en absent most of the month 
at Monte Carlo. Whilst we were alternat.ely freezing and 
being flooded, he was barking in brilliant sunshine and 
playing lawn ten11is and golf. '1'he Editor, who has been 
stuck in London for the last'l,OOO years or so, has heard 
of his exploits with envy. " 

We remain, clear Ohill-vVaggers, 
Yours faithfully, 

THE EDITOR. 
""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''~~'''''''''''' 

BOXING. 

THE only thing of note with regard to the Boxing Class this 
month is the winning of two open competitions by two of 
its members. 

E: Gsgood entered the gst. and F. Patters on and H. 
Smyrk the 7st 61bs. competitions held at the Excelsior 
Hall, Bethnal Green. Needless to say, an three acquitted 
themselves in fine style. Osgood, after having two hard 
fights in the preliminary bonts, still came up fresh for the 
final, and knocked his opponent out in the first round. 

Patterson and Smyrk, after boxing very weU, were 
drawn together in the semi-fillal, whereon Srnyrk retired 
in order to leave Patterson fresher for the finql, 
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The final between Patterson (Eton), and Wheelhouse 
(Preston) was quite the best of the e\'ening. Wheelhouse 
started in hurricane fashion, but our man, boxing steariily 
thronghout, had his man well beaten hy the time the final 
gong had sounded. 

This is the second cup Pattet'son has won this season, 
and I am sure if he sticks to boxing they will not he the 
last. 

I should like to congratulate H. Smyrk on his sportsman
ship in withdrawing from the competition and so leaving 
Patterson fresh for the final. 

Next Wednesday, April 2nd, we pay Rugby Mission a 
visit, and I hope we shall coma back victors of most of the 
bouts. 

We are again indebted to the trainers, Messrs. Mallin 
and Grace, for the valuable assistance they gave to the 
boxers at Excelaior Hall. " REPPOO." 

"IVORIES-and INKUBUS." 

(With all apologies). 

This tale I must tell you -(I'm sure he will not)
Of the Pearson of "Inkubus" fame, 

Of his prowess at billiards, high views he had got, 
So to me he suggested a game. 

I was nervous, you know (not being a pro.), 
But doing my best to look gay 

(Not as I ouguter), like a lamb to the slaughter, 
Preparations I made for the fray. 

He thell sallied forth in quest of a cloth
There's a shortage, 'tis sad to say-

He tried hard I'm sure, and at last did procure 
A game at the Y. M. O. A. 

Without much ado he grabbed at a cue, 
('Twas the best) and with Inmanlike skill, 

'fhe tip he did smother with chalk, and the other 
He even rubbed chalk over too. 

I then broke off with a neat-off the cloth! 
My ball had a hole near right through, 

And" lnkubus " smiled aa a neat three he piled 
He knew the balls ('~wixt me and you). 

Without trouble at all I got used to thG ball 
And after a few minutes' play , 

"Inky" did quake, when a neat thirteen break 
My talents began to display. 

Then the fun did commence, the crowd grew dense 
My word! and tile cheers tilat came ' 

When without rebuke, he'made a howling fiuke 
(Would make Ohelsea blush with shame). 

Our marker (save the name) saw visions of fame 
Kept taking wrong scores, 60 I heard ' 

Far away from the play his thoughts th~y did stray 
'ro a "Wren" (Agnes)-mum'sthe word! 

Great cheers arose when we drew to a close 
'0' . th "I k" Id ' el e scores n y cou not agree' 

I give him his due, be pinched the best cu'e 
~ wiser and sadder is he. ' 

W.H. S. 

,-WiII those memhers of the Army and Navy who hav.e not 
yet sent their;photograph:s kindly,sendthemas soon as possible. 

HARRIERS. 

ETON 'D. RUGBY. 
ON" Friday, February 28th, we visited Rugby fnr the pur
pose of our annual run; and, as the rain had given over, it 
was a very favourable night. 

Each club had a team of six runners, our team consisting 
of MurpllY, Mitchell, Law, Barnes, Brighton and A. J ones. 
After lining up across the road we were started off, and, 
keeping at a steady pace on the outward run, pulled our
sel ves together on the homeward run; and, after passing 
Alf. Reynolcls (who kindly acted as pointsman), we put on 
as much speed as possible and finished up in the following 
order :-

(1") D. Murphy (Eton), 20 mins. 15 secs. 
(2) F. Mitchell (Eton). 
(3) F. Law (Eton). 
(4) J. Brighton (Eton). 
(5) (Rugby representative). 
(6) Barnss (Eton) and a Rugby representative. 
(7) Jones (Eton). 

~ention should be made of J. Brighton, who greatly 
obliged by turning out, as others asked did not seem to 
have the heart to come. 

We can safely say that we feel very proud of ourselves 
after this splendid reslllt, as it will be SeEln that we had 
our six men home whilst they only had'two; 

Re8ult: Eton; 24 points; Rugby, 54 points. 
" MONGOOSE." 

" OH! HUSH!" 

I write of the Mouse, OaIN-WAG'S wonderful Mouse, 
Oh! fearfully knowing is he, 

Base scandal he writes of the Club's leading lights, 
He's a fibber, between you and me. 

He's Argus-eyed,and his hearing's keen 
He writes of things he's never Been, 

There are no fiies on him I ween, 
So wonderful wise is he. 

A bargain he made (I'm almost afraid 
Mousie soon will be slanging me), 

A pony he boug)1t-a thing he'd long sought 
With some of his spare £ s. d. . 

He's Argus-eyed, but the gee-gee's not, 
It's hamme;r head but one eye has got, 

The dealer SaId to himself "What-what!" 
At the sell he had made, you see. 

And " Mousette " she rode in the Leyton Road 
(Oh! fearfully anxious was sbe), 

Less "p." and his tribe might openly gibe 
At a sIght BO funny to see. 

" P's" chock full of swank, but the gee-gee's not 
Two feetit lifts as if the roads were hot ' 

It reels in Its stride like a drunken sot ' 
This dilly and dally gee-gee. ' 

For stabling the moke poor Mouse did they soak 
A bradbury a week-but gee! 

It ate off its head and his money Boon sped 
To pockets at Leyton-on-Sea. 

So Mouse crushed his pride the nag to sell 
Sold Rosinante at a loss of--well ' 

He sold at a loss (it's mea.n to tell ' 
For wiser. and sadder ish!}).' "IN~ullus!:' 
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List of Badge Holders. 

(The Editor 'Would be much obliged if any errors or 
omissions are pointed out to him.) 

S. Aiken 
A. Aitkens 
A. Allman 
S. Barnes 
A.Barnett 
O. ;Sass 
G. Biggs 
J. Briarley 
J Brighton 
G. S. :Brown 
F. Bruce 
E. Bnrns 
A.Oator 
J.Ohelsom 
T. Obild 
L.Ohilds 
J. Oockrill 
A. Cole 
O.Oole 
E.Oole 
E. Oowcher 
J: Orisp 
W.Oroome 
A.Oummins 
R. Oussans 
E.Oussans 
1. Davis 
G. Davis 

. W. Donnison 
O. Oonno 
E. W. Dunham 
H. Dunn 
J. Edermaniger 
E. Elgar . 
J. Empson 
H. Ell1sworth 
G. Fry 
G. Green 
L. Grill1wood 
G. Hall 

E. Hardy W. Pennicutt. 
E. Harvey E. Heed 
E. Hencher W. Richardson 
O. Herbert A. RidgeweU 
S. Herbert J. Ridley 
F. Hilsom J. Rivers 
W. Hodgson G. Robinson 
G. Hole T. Rodman 
A. HoltoIl T. Saunders 
G. Howlett W. Severs 
T. Howlett W. G. Sharp 
J. Hynes J. Sl1f~pheard 
A. Jackson . W. Sibthorpe 
H. J ones Tl. Simpson 
F. Kemp S. Simpson 
8. J. Kilbey E. Slater 
J .. Kingham H. Srnyrk 
F. Law G. Stichbury 
F. Lester F.Stone 
R. Low L. Taylor 
J. Mcneir A. Til$on 
A. Mar"h J . Torrance 
F. [I'lallin J. Trallter 
A. Mason G. rrurner 
J. Mead J. Tun-ell 
J. Melrose S. Ulmer 
O. Mills A. Usedom 
G. Mills H. Veal 
F. Mitchell F. WakeI' 
W. Morris O. Ward 
F. Morton G. Webb 
H. Murray A. Westcott 
W. Myers A. WhistOll 
J. Partridge A. Wild 
'r. Pascoe E. Wilson 
F. Paxman A. Winterfiood 
'I'. Paxman A. Wood . 
H .• T. Pearch A. W oolIams 
8. Peck W. W oollams 
H. Pennicutt A. W oolley 

Oatty Oomments on Ohin-Wag Oontributors. 

ARTICLE 19"0. I.-:VIR. P AND THE MOUSE. 

IN" a recent number of OHm-WAG" P" 'wrote what I con
sider the be~t· article, viz.: -" The Misadvcntures of Box 
'B' " -executed in a style reminiscent or George H.. at his 
best describing the virtues of "Tutcho." "P" has the 
correct author's touch of using a ",chole page for a. fifty-word 
article but such a minor detail is of secondary importance 
in vie~ of the fact that he hasn't the couraae of his 
convictions,. for I have it on the very best authority (did 
som,eb6dy whisper" Susie."?) that for severul days after the 
publication of the said article he wore a Dayf16ld Body 
Shield next to his skin, to Bay nothing of a complete base
b.a11 rig out which he kept handy out of respect for Har~'r 
Veal. As regards his poetry, I've seen worse-but only III 

d ·" "P . " the Whiskers Oolumn. "P" may stan mr· en-WIper 
and" Penny-a-pint," but it'll never stand for" Poet." His 

joetrr sqcc-q.mbs by a short head to his "Sale and ,Mart" 

turn-out; but having been victimised by it myself, I refuse 
to give him a friendly criticism of its demerits. A few 
words as to your personal appearance and you cau go, "P." 
1'0 begin with, you'd never think, to look at him, that he's 
the fellow who causes t,hat delightful drowsy feeling when 
you're wading through" A stands for "-and so on ab lib.; 
in fact I've seen people getting their insurance money r~.ady 
as soon as they spotted him and his notebook. Invariably 
well dressed, with dark hair oleomarged l'ight back, an,d a 
vacuous expression on his clean-cut face, he presents that 
appearance of the typical English office boy that is so 
universally admired. That's all, Mr. "P," please step 
outside and tell the "Mouse" to come in. We are now 
confronted, my young friends, by an insignificant l()o~cing 
creature arrayed chiefly inllIl overcoat (that eternal ovElrcoat 
with t.he velvet co]]ar) and a bowler that causes me to 
suspect that Mitchell's. hat was merely one of it01 pups. 
This man, my faithfltl followers, we can deal wit.h a little 
more leniently, for he is of an open and candid disposition. 
Dops he not pnblish his [jokes under the headit?-g 
"Whiskers?" Also we like his face, the wan. pinchedfa.ce 
with those haunting brown eyes, that has so often :<:mused 
strangers to give him their spare coppers to get himself a 
meal.~If they could only Me his Penny Ban7c account! 
He does not content himself with innocent attempts at 
journalism like the gentleman we have just taken to. task, 
but constitutes himself scandelmongercin-chie£ to the Eton 
Boy's Olubs. Olub-members' weddings al'e his literary forte, 
and to my mind it shows a lamentable lack of comme il faut 
to bait tlie P:JOl" chaps concerned as he does in his execrable 
column.-Surely, " Mouse" you realise that the first 
principle Ol sportsmen is "Never kick a fellow when he's 
down." .You may go too now, " MOl1se," but please, please, 
in your reply "jingle," don't rhyme "thick-head" with 

." Wickhead," it's far~too obvious (the rhyme, of course.) I 
sincerely hope tl1at " Inkubus " and the rest of the small 
fry won't consider themselves slighted, but I've only spa?e 
to deal wi t11 tlle two principal offenders, and lightly at that; 
so with the fearlessness that ever characterises anonymo\ls 
I subscribe myself, lovingly yours, " VVIOI<HEAD:''> 

[Wa hope to give "P" a:o,d the "Mouse" a chance of 
getting theil; own back on "Wickhead." Perhaps .they 
will put their heads together. Our columns 'will offer 
suitable opportunity Sal' a joint-revenge. Article No. II. 
will deal with other famous contributors to OmN-,i\! .AG. 

Those who do not wish to attract I, Wickhead's " 
victriolic attention can obtain exemption by paying_ a 
substantial sum into the Editor's Purse.-ED.] 

House Oompetitiolls Results (to 4at~),~ 

Green. Blne. White. Red. 

Swimming 5 3 1 0 

Shove-halfpenny ... 0 5 2 2 

Draughts 5 0 3 1 

Ohess 5 3 0 1 

Single Billiards 5 1 3 0 

20 12 \) 4 
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[The Editor disclaims all responsibility for the Mouse's somewhat personal rem;arks. Any black eyes 
going about should be handed to the Mouse, and not to the Ed~to1·. 7 

HAVE you made up your minds to win the Desborough Oup? 
We look to the Boxing Class for the answer on April 8th, 
9th, and the 20th und 30th. 

<@> 

I was present at the meeting of pre-war Old Boys held on 
February 25th, and it was quite a pleasure to meet so many 
old friends; among those present was Major,Oadogan, 
who, if memory serves me right, drew the first cartoons to 
appear in OH IN-WAG, the original of which hang in the 
Boys' Club committee-room. Major Oadogan is now 
demobilised, and we hope to see him in the Club very often, 
and his cartoons in the old Mag. 

<@> 

While writing about the Old Boys it has come to my 
notice that some fellows have been in the hahit of 110t 
coming to th~ Club because there were very few fellows 
whom they knew: I would like to remind them that this is 
entirely cllanged now. The Old Boys' is definitely re
opened, scores 01 clubites have been demobilised, and it is 
iml)Ossible to go into the Olub without falling in with Bome 
old nails who have returned home. 

<@> 

I went into the Club one night recently and found a very 
interesting little party round the fire in the bar. Pinkie 
Pearsonwas home on leave from the Fleet, after sailing 
nearly alll'Ound the world, and was exhibiting a wonderful 
collection of. photographs and post-cards of the various 
.places he bad visited, and incidents which had occured on 
board; among the best of them were some fine views of 
Philadelpha and Lima Cathedral, a burial at sea, and a 
collier on fire along the side of his boat. Pinkie is unlike 
the ordinary sailors who, it is alleged, have a girl in every 
port; although he has enough to go round, they are all in 
London. Unfortunately for Pinkie, he had managed to 
get his private photographs mixed with the others-the 
W.A.A.O.'s having pre-eminence. 

<@> 

While on the subject of photographs, it reminds me that 
Ronuld Hensoll (who was hOlUe on leave) also bad a good 
collection to show, the most interesting being the picture 
of H.M.S. Vindictive II.-the latest aeroplane-carrying boat 
in the Navy. It is very low in the water and has a short 
funnel and a long plain deck, which enables aeroplanes to 

land on the boat; his other pictures being of the largest 
boats in the German Fleet; Ronald was looking exception
ally well, and imparted the infol'lll,ation that he is signing 
on for twelve years as an artificer. 0 ur best wishes go 
with him in the career he has chosen. 

<@> 

I paid my first visit to the Urchins a few weeks ago, and 
was much struck by the way the youngsters were enjoying 
themselves. It was quiet evident that these evenings are a 
great event in the lives of these youngsters. The two 
father Urchins-Ohelsea and lYIr. Wagg-were present. 
Every gymnastic appliance was in use, and boxing, wrest
ling and football were in progress in every direction. 
Taking all together, it was pandemonium let loose until 
about 7.30 p.m., when the youngsters reluctantly went 
home. I was particularly struck by a small ugly-faced, 
red-haired little boxer, whom by his style I assumed was 
the brotb.er of the ugly-faced Oopper, of boxing fame. 

<@> 

At the Urchins I met Ohris. Wilmore, our old football 
captain, who has lately caused Free! Maples many sleepless 
nights, having been quietly married without giving him 
the chance of de8cribing the wedding. He was married at 
the Eton Mission towards the end of February, the bride 
being an olel Hackney Wick girl-Miss Dom Ohandler. 
Fred is very sore about it, though, especially after his 
strenuuus eiIorts' (0 bring three of our old friends to the 
altar. Ohris. was training to be a pilot in the H.,A.F. when 
the Armistice was signed, but is now demobilised. We 
extend OUI' heartiest wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Ohris. in their 
new venture. 

<@> 

I met 'reddy Hayes a few days ago; he was looking fit 
and well, and had just been demobilised. Ted has had his 
nose broken since. we laClt saw him in the Wick.' Being 
rather inquisitive, I asked him how he came by it, and he 
answered with some cock-and-bull story about football
but don't believe it, Ted is thinking of getting married 
lator on, and his young lady has been tmining j Ted was 
saucy and the rest you know .. 

<@> 

Squidger Gamble was another old cluhite with whom I 
had an interview. He was looking fit and well, having just 'l'i,r 

j ';t"~ 
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011 olters in 
Being the Battalion History of the 

2/10th LONDONS, 
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Oomplete with Roll of Honour, Awards, l\'iaps, Photographs of incidents in 
the Line, Groups at Dainville, Oorbie, Leuze. S]~etches and Oartoons fl'om 

February 1917 to February 1919 
Will be on Sale in June, 1919. 

PRiCE FIVE SHILLINGS, Post Free 

for Orders received prior to May 1st, 1919; after which date the price will be Six Shillings. 

Only 5,000 Copies will be printed. 

ALL " PHOFITS :: WILL :: BE :: PAID :: INTO :: THE :: BATTALION :: OLUB ., FUNDS, 

TO SECURE A COPY, SEND THIS APPLICATION FORM TO:

COLONEL D. DE LARA COHEN, V.D., 

" 2/ 10th Londons History," 

208 Mare Street. Hakney, 

London. E. 8. 
Plea.l.ie, send (post free) to 

.1'V ame ........................................ _ ......... _ .. ___ ._ ............................................... . 

Ad(/'ress ................................................................................................................................. .. 

.................. copies of' the lIistory for which 1 endose the ."ium of' 
.................................................................................. being Five Shillings for each copy in 

pay·ment. 
" 

NOTE.- If the application is posted after May .lst, 1919, the sum of Six Shillings for each 
copy must be sent instead of Five Shillings. 
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been demobilised after spending the past three years firing 
"archies" at Hun planes. Squiclger at one time was very 
good at running. I well remember an incident of his boy
hood where he first found his running ability. Squidger 
and I were one day desirous of seeing a man being shaved, 
and in our efforts to get a look in at the barber's window 
we managed to break a window. The sprint for home that 
ensued must have been a record, but the barber was 
unplaced. 

I have to record a great success, and offer our heartiest 
congratulations to Wally Law on having hie first profes
sional drawing accepted by Bryant & May's. The advertise
ment (which, I understand, is to be published very shortly) 
is of a boy sitting on a Swan's back throwing a box of 
matches into the water. Following this success he is now 
at work on several others. It may be said to his credit that 
he has done his best to aid other clubites who may have 
talent for drawing by instituting a class in the Olub. We 
only hope that this success will be but a stepping-stone to 
many others. 

A few days ago I had a little talk with Bert Tweed about 
coal mines. Bert worked in the mines round about Leipzig 
during his spell as a prisoner in Germany. He sympathiseD 
with some of the miners in respect that they should have 
better conditions to work under. Be said the work was 
very interesting, but after doing ten hours a day in German 
mines be did not want to see anything resembling a mine 
again. 

Everybody enjoyed reading Jack Fletcher's verse in last 
month's OHIN-WAG, and the general wish is that he will 
make it a monthly:feature . 

. -<©> 

Old Days who aspire to billiard championship honours 
will do well to keep an eye on Bert Woodruff, who, I 
understand, has been playing with a professional. His 
highest break is 56 on a large table, his general average 
being about ten p0ints an innings; we would like to hear 
of any Old Boy who can go one better. Why shouldn't we 
be able to send a representative for the Amateur Billiards 
Ohampionship of I~ngland? 

-<©> 
I met, Goosey a few days ago; he isno\V demobilised and 

at work. Goosey has set the real dazzle fashion by burst
ing out into the full bloom of civilian life \Vi th a brilliant 
Scotch tie, a fitting companion to the old green hat. I was 
able to understand things better when he told me his wife 
had bought it. You see it was not until he became a sailor 
bold that he met his wife, so the first article of civilian 
attire had to be a Scotch tie, to remind her of her highland 
home. The original plan was that he should wear a kilt, 
but Goosey objected to it on conscientious grounds. Can 
you imagine him in the old green hat and a kilt? 

<©-
Goosey said some bad things to me the other day, so I 

am going to tell you a State secret about him. A few weeks 
ago be made a great bargain by buying a horse, van and 
harness for four pounds. I had the pleasure of seeing the 
iJorst', poor old thing, there wasn't much meat on him, but 
otherwise he was alright. Well, things were going 011 

alright with him until one day an old man about seventy 
came hobblin·g along with two sticks, and after surveying 
Goosey and then the horse, exclaimed: "Aye, lad, he were 
a good horse, he were, when I were a lad." After that 
Goosey thought it best to get rid of him, which he promptly 
did j the rest of the story of Goosey's horse and all that he 
done and Id id not do, and everybody he done, is contained 
in the following agony ;-

THE OLD HORSE. 

I bought a h01'5e-a real good horse
He only cost four pOllnd j 

He could stand up straight all by himself 
Without once falling down; 

And if you don't believe me 
I will display the proofs-

A finer piece ot catsmeat 
Never stood upon four hoofs. 

I hired a chap named Archibald 
To drive t.his fiery steed, 

And many a pussy's eyes grew dim 
At missing such a feed; 

His age was ninety years and nine, 
His eyes were slightly crossed, 

He had a sympathetic face, 
His ribs were real embossed. 

I sent him out for exercise-
vVhich really proved the finish, 

For he covered nearly hundred yards 
In five-and-twenty minutes; 

And following closely on his heels 
In orderly pl'Ocession, 

Came tramway cars and donkey carts, 
And folk filled with ~ggression. 

And there upon the dicky-box 
Sat Archie stiff as starch, 

Whilst cl'Owds of people gathered l'ounc1 
'J'o watch the grand march past; 

And really 'twas a pleasing sight 
'1'0 see him all the track, 

Being knock·kneed in his foremost legs 
And bandy at the back. 

At length they landed safely home, 
And strange it is to tell 

That Archie had gone fast asleep, 
So the horse went off as well ; 

The poor old thing was tired right out-
He'd given of his best-

So we made a wreath of parsnips up 
And laid them on his chest. 

At last the poor old thing was sold 
To a gentleman in vVhitechapel, 

Who, after bargaining for an hour, 
Gave me a toffee apple. 

Bis pedigree I never knew-
What purpose could it serve me?

But I'll go bail whate'er it was, 
He never won a Derby. -" THE MOUSE." 
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I,etters froDl Club lUembel's. 

From Thbjor VILLTEflS. 
Belgium, 11th March, 1919. 

I don't know ",110 is the l'eRponsible editor of CIlIN-\VAG, 
but he is at fault in awarding me the :Legion o~ !=l0nour. 
As though no doubt my hrilliant military capacltle~ -fully 
deserved- such notice, still it is not a fact; however, If you 
put in one week that I !Iave received it. and the nex.t that 
I have not, when Marshal Foch l:eads IllS O~TN-WAG It may 
call his attention to the matter with the desJl'ed result. 

We bad a most successful race meeting yesterday. \Ve 
have only 40 horflPs left, but they all ran, and there were 
three shOTt 11ead finishes, between one and. two thous~nd 
spectators-Trooper Arthur Ba.rnes rode a .vlgorous fil1lsh, 
but the judge failed to select. hlln as the wllmer. \V.e had 
great lIifficulty in getting a ~eld, hut finally we pl:otmsed a 
farmer that we would put hun up on a horse WhIC~1 could 
not fail to win-if he gave UB a field. .The plan fmled, as 
the horse played "bumpH" with ~llm f?1' abou~ three 
minutes and then ultimately depOSited hnn on IllS own 
muddy pasture, to the intense delight of all th~ sJ!ectatorB. 

\Ye expect to be home in a month -I am bnngl?g back 
tlle last 100 men-the Bo-called cadre of the reglment.-

" A.G.V. Yours ever, . 
[\Ve apolorrise for the error that crept into our columns, but 

fe~l confident. that we have merely anticipated events and 
trust the galhll.lt Major, :v ho has al:-eac1y earned so. lUany 
decorations, will also WlIl the LegIOn of Honour 1Il the 
next war.]-En. 

From Rev. R. DELL. 
_ February 7tb, 1919. 

I'm in the train on the way up to Baku on the Caspian, 
and have been reading Jan. CmN- WAG and feel thoroughly 
conscience-smitten at not baving written to you before. 

I think I told "ou I was at Milo from July to December. 
There is nothing" very striking about it except that we had 
a teITible lot of earthqnakes there, and I had a good deal 
of shooting- or rather walki ng with a gun on my shoulder. 

During the autumn I suppose altogether I only shot 
about eicrht brace of partridges and twenty woodcock. 
Often on; never got a shot all da~', but it was good exercise; 
ltml when we dic1 get n. partridge or cock they were 
remarkably good eating. .. 

MHo is of comse, the l10me of the Ven1IB de M~Io-I 
believe N;poleon horrowed her for the Louvre in Paris and 
forgot to send the lady back. \VeU, the present inhabitants 
do not all tn.lce aftp,r the fam()us goddess, but most of them 
have very fine feat.ures. 

I enjoyed the time there immensely, and got very pa~ly 
withmanv ofthe local sportsmen. The8e1~8 was guard ShiP, 
hotel, anci port convoy office at ~lilo. .Mil? was n. sort of 
Clapham .1 -emction for all merchantmen 111 these parts. 
On our books victualled from us were twenty trawlers and 
some eight to ten s100ps, so you can guess there was quite 
a lot doing. 

We left. Milo on Dec. 3th up the Dardanelles, past Oape 
Helles with tIle old Riv,el' Clyde (the Bhip that was run 
aO'round) still sticking up aT! the beach, to Constantinople 
f~' one day, just time to see St. Sophia (the St. Peters of Rome, 
St. Paul's and Westminster Abbey) of the East, but 
Mohammeden for the past L100 years. Its a wonderful 
building. I trust it will be returned to the Ohurch again 
now. From there to Bntum, the terminus of the line 
that runs to Balm. It has been quite a nice place, partly 
cOllll1Jel'cial (export of oil and manganese), partly as winter 
Riviera for RUEsia. Its climate in winter leaves nothing 
to be desired-a liLtle too llIuch rain, perhaps, but plenty 
of fine Warm sunny weather. 

When we arrived the Turk was in possession. He 
would not go till we arl'i~'ec1 on the scene j however, 
the place is clear of hun now, and alrea~y the 
place has changed enormously for the bet.ter. HlS first 
and last act everywhere seemed to be to collect cu~toms. 
I am now on my way up to the Caspian Sea to ViSIt the 
N~vy up thel'~: at pre~ent they have no cha~laill. I 
expect one will be appOInted later on. Meanwhile I am 
going up to take service there. I do not expect to be 
there long, and hope soon after my return. to Theseus to be 
on the way back to Blighty; and If there IS any chance.of 
it you ran connt on me attending Camp 1919. But Its 
too far ahead to make plans.. ... 

Our jonrney up is a slow-~ts. only a s1l1gle Ime; ItS 
taken 48 hours to get. here (Ttfflts), balf way. At every 
station one waits at. least twenty minutes, and Rometimes 
five or six hours. It was fine coming through the Oaucasus 
--not ulllikeparts of Switzerland; but ratber cold. 
However, we got some wood and. bad the stove .going iu 
our compartment last nigh~, and so were all r.tght. At 
one point it took thr~e engmes to mo,:,"e our tr~lll; tWICe 
we had to go up gradIents half tl:e tram at a t.Ime. Tl:e 
gradients are strep and the enWI:es old, and. our tram 
heavy with big guns and all1n~ut1lt!On .. Th81:e IS a lot one 
might wTite about but you wlll have It all 111 the papers 

. ' y & "T" before thIS gets to )'ou.-·- ours, c. INKLE. 

From ALFRED LEST ER. 
H.M.S. Dragoon. 

Just a line or two, and as it is the first thing in the way 
of a letter I have attempted to write to t.lle Olub (you will 
excuse the delay as there has been a war 011), I will try to 
make up for lost time.· . 

At Hamburg, wbere we are n?w rubbing .tbe paiIl;t o.ff 
the "wall," we are having a fmrly rot.ten tIme as lt IS 
VosRible to have in the Navy, hut as I dareKay you have 
11eard enough of "duff" times to be fed up with them 
we'll have something better. 

SOll1e sports \'V-ere organised for us by the officers (just 
to Rave us from going absolntely daft), ~ut owing to the 
faet that I eon lclneither beg, borrow or pll1ch any shoes or 
knickers I could not with any hopes enter into an~·thing 
wort.h while j but., not to be done, I fmtered for a relay race, 
this we made a dead heat of the first time and had to have 
another shot, but here we were unlucky, for we dipped.-

Our team (the Stokers) for the tug-of-war has up to now 
carried everything bRfore it, and for the pl'esent I would 
not like to say how we will go for the finals, as our only 
opponents W '1'th while menti?nill~ are the Petty Officers, 
who but :101' tneir advantage III weight would not stand a 
chance; just imagine about eight old" sea gulls" a:'eraging 
about 16 stone each, though our men vow they WIll break 
the rope before they will let it go, if once they can get 
their heels in. 

Our only entry for the obstacle race came in second in 
his heat,.but got lame half way, for he h.ad n~ shoes on and 
was running in his socks, a severe handICap 111 such a race. 

The fact that we did not have any running gear did not 
stop us from entering into a foul'-18gged race, but here our 
champions eacb had their own individual idea of how to 
run a four-lE'gged race, and as their ideas were different, 
they clashed as did their heads a little later when they 
sta{·ted to run, eventually the deck came up and hit them 
and that was the end of this sad story. 

Well, these few lines do not allow for anything in the 
way of a detailed description of the conditions here; but 
this I Cfm say, Germany is like a machine that has been 
running for a long time with no oil and with a tremendous 
over-load, and here, a note of warning, the ·Allies will 
have 0)) their shoulders the responsibility of the grea.tflst 
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crime of this civilization, responsibility for the torturina 
of Nations by what is perhaps the worst of tortl1l'es~ 
stn.rvatioll; and as thi" comeH f!'(Jm a section of the commu
nity that has individually lived up tu the fact that there 
was no quarter asked for or given, this warninO' 111iO'ht well 
be lo()ked at again; as much as this seems a~ ap71eal for 
mercy, Ido not want you to think for a moment that it is 
the sentimental .side of th(~ thing entirely that moves mo; 
perhaps you WIll understand better if I ret.ul'l1 to my 
comparison-please use a drop more oil to save the machine 
dropping into a heap entirely. 

If any b, 'ys in the Cl u b wou] d care to be millionn.ireR 
they need only c01!le .over with a couple of hundred-weight 
of soap, ,or 1£ ~hlS l~ too heavy , balf-a-pLJllnd of .marg. 
(beavy, Gee i), If thiS should prove a bit too elUSIve a 

, pound of cotIee. will do. For further enquiries, wri te Box 
X Y Z, OHIN-WAG. 

I thank you very much for the regular arrival of CHIN
WAG; belated thoug h my thanks may be, they are none the 
less sincere, and personally I admire the way you have 
oarried on. you have done great. 

I think this is all, and these few short lines like all 
other purgatories must come to an end, so wishing you all 
and every bit of good health,~I am, yours sincerely, 

" FOSSE." 
P.S.-As regards the tug-or-war, the rope stubbornly 

refused' to break, BO we lost in the final. 

From W. OATCHPOLE. 
E.E.F., February 22nd, 1919. 

Just a few lines to let you know I am still alive and 
kicking, and hope my letter will find you and all the 
clubites the same. I am writing this let.ter in answer to 
your most welcome parcel, for which I thank you very 
much. There is one thing I want to ask you as a favour, 
and that is, would you mind challging it over for cigarettes, 
as we are rather a bit short of them out here at present. 

Lam'ie Williamson is still with UB, and I can tell you we 
have a bit of sport between us. Would you mind sending 
last month's OIIlN- WAG to Laurie and me. I have not 
heard anything about W. St.annard or W. Whiston lately. 
I hope that the Olub members are pulling off all the 
medals and ClipS, especially the Otters. 

Lauric told me he Imd the parcel of cigs. alright, and he 
and myself thank: you very llIuch, because they came in 
very handy. 

I expeet you are getting all the Old Boys back' again, 
and I only hope that; I hhall be able to join them before 
long; but I expect it will not be yet awhile, as'I shall very 
likely be in the army of occupation_ I do not mind that as 
long as we can get a leave, although it is very hard to get 
a leave out here. 

I hope that the Mr. W.'s are home, and that they are 
still in the pink, and remain, yours truly, W. CATCHPOLll:. 

From W. H. STANDFAST. 
H.M.S. Suxij1'age, March 14th. 

Many thanl,s for this month's number of OH IN-WAG, 
which I received with the greatest of pleasure; it nearly 
always seems to arrive when I. have nothing paJ'ticular to 
do (an unusual occurrence, by the way), and helps to pass 
an otherwise dul:l hour away. 

Whoever the person was that wrote, or attempted to 
write, that piece of prose entitled" A Sailor's Perfect Day," 
was, I should say, an extremely tired sort of individual; 
perhaps that is his idea of Democraoy in the Navy: heaven 
help the H.N. should it come to that sta.ge! I can imagine 
the writer of that article :feeling like that if he is about to 
be d(~mobbed. 

By the way, I promised in my last letter to let you know 

the result of the billiard match between the Pearson, of 
" Inkubns" bme, and myself. "V ell, I managed to, after 
a great deal of wangliLig, to induce him to give me a game, 
sol hooked a tahle for an hour, and oH we started. 

It proved to be a very exciting game, and not long after 
thp start we bud an e1101'11101IS crowd of spectators, which 
must have put Alf off the game a bit; anyway, at the close 
of the hour I was leading by about 60. By special request 
(evlJn Inkubus will blush when he sees tbis) we continued 
playing for anot.her half-an-hour, and the crame finished 
with 280 for myseli against 200. Alf sugge~ted that Mr. 
Swift had better look to his laurels_ 

I think the scores would have been somewhere near 
eq.ual had tbe marker been more proficient; his thoughts 
eVidently kept flying to the scrag he should have met (a 
Wren, I think!). 

I see the Old Boys' section of tl18 Club has started 
again, and I am now-or shall be when I O'et home-a 
proud member of it. b 

Please excuse short letter this time-l had full intentions 
of scribbling a long one; will try and do so next time. 
Trusting thiil will find all hon. mem bel'S and clubites in 
the.best of health is the sincere wish of-Yours, &c., 

W. H. STANDFAS'l'. 

From LAURIE WILLIAMSON. 
. E.I~.F., February 18th. 

Just a few lines in hopes that they will find you and all 
Club concel'1lS in Ai order, also to thank you for the ciCts. 
which st.ill continue to arrive. 0 

Sorry I cannot pass any comment on the Olub notes or 
news, as I have not received OHIN· WAG for some con
siderable time; however, I trust tbat evprytbina is on the 
top, ei:lpecially the running, at which our batt. have been 
doing very well-in fact, we represent the E.E.F. forces 
in England-when that will be I don't know. Sorry I am 
not in the team; I got knocked out in the brigade run. 
Seeing that I had only just left hospital "and had no 
training, I did well to finish the COUl'se. However, will send 
you a photo of the batt. Cl'Oss-country runners later on. 

Now the war is over-or rather the fighting-we have 
got the job of guarding Germhuns and Turkish prisoners 
which is none to lively a job seeing that we get about on~ 
night in and two out; its worse than being iu the line for 
sleep, but never mind. Finish Bomb Bomb, as the Turk 
say!:!, and we might be home for Xmas, 1919. 

I am enclosing my Photo in this SCl'! bble, and trust that 
it will arrive this time. Cheerio! Willie Oatchpole is in 
the pink, and wishes to be relllembered to all. Uoping 
this finds everything and everybody in the pink, I remain 
yours, &c., LAURIE. ' 

From F. DENMAN. 
March 9th. 

Just a few lines to let you know I have shifted my 
lodgings once more.' I left Deyrout on 'l'hursday by 
hospital boat and arri ved at Alex. on Monday a bout 30 
hours later. We had a very decent journey down, and it 
ended happier than the last one when 1 first came out. I 
haven't much lIews fur you except that we were beaten in 
the football competition for E.E.F'. sports by the combined 
artillery in one division: they beat us by 2-1, and a penalty 
lost us the game. It was u very good game, and there 
wasn't much to choose between the two teams, all the 
R. H. A. represent the 4th Can: Div. in tbe football and 
the M. G. G. in the running, which are held now at Oairo, 
the winning team in each event to go to I':ngland f01'the 
Sports in April. I believe our running team will pull 
through, also the Iootbnll, ior they are very good teams in 
each cabe. Well, sir, I expect you will begin to think. my 
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time out bere has beon mORt]y spent in hospital; well, this 
makes the second time I have reported sick wit.h tilis com
plaint; I made a mistak~, I Hhould have ~one si?k. in January 
when I first fp-It it COtnlllg Oll. I was III trmlllllg for the 
five mile race, hut Malaria came on and from that day up 
to the time I reported sick I had three attacks every week, 
till I got fed up, and at the end of February I ,yent in 
dock with it, and have had about eighteen days ~f It now. 
I wish the journey down had been a voyage to mIghty, but 
no such luck, I expect I am booked ~ut here. for sOll;e 
considerable time yet by the look of thlllgs; stIll, there s 
('no consolation, there's no fighting on and we have always 
got a place of refuge in the hospitals ~ut I:~re, and I think 
it will be there that I will spend my t.lme If they keep me 
out here. I am not grumbling, but I have only three years 
or just over in now, and out of them I have nearly t.wo 
years active. Unfortunately, I am a. 1916 lIIan and have 
no voice in the matter unless somethmg crops up. I can 
see me making a fixed stay out here against my will, which 
I hope won't happen. I have had enough of writing about 
myself and my troubles, so will try and write something 
more interesting. .As you can guess, the journey down to 
Alex. was altogether different to the jOUl'll\lY from Oairo to 
Beyrout, as thei·e was more scenery all tbe way up, especially. 
as you come through the hills, and also some very good 
views from Bilbeck to Beyrout as you go up through the 
hills you can look dowIl into the valleys and beauty, 
for anyone with a camera it. would be the ch~mc? of a 
lifetime to get Borne good pICtures; better stIll IS the 
railroad through the hills, at some places one can almost 
shake hands with the people in the end carriage and some 
of the bends are so !!harp that its a wonder the train keeps 
to the metals; it will be some countr)' after this, opened up 
with the wide gauge railway which runs up as far as 
Haifn if not further by now, and a very good line it is. 
I must pack up now, best of wishes to all and the same to 
the Club and clubites.-I remain, yOUl'S sincerely, 

J. DENUAN. 

From H. G. SMITH. 
Chatham. 

Just a line to let you know I am still alive and kicking, 
and I dareslLY you will think me a fine one for not writing 
before. I am pleased to say I havo come across another 
old clllbite-Will Rivers is looking fine and well, and is now 
waiting for another ship; but I expect to be off for Pale~tine 
before he thillks of going away, mid .J ock 00urs8 and Will 
are all trying to get on the same ship (H.M.S. Humber) and 
I myself expect to be going away for three years, so you 
see I shall not be here very long now, and I am not sorry 
either to get out of this place. 

I hope the Club is doing well in boxing and also 
football; I have not dOlle any boxing myself lately, but I 
expect to do some before long. I don't think T have much 
more to write at present, so I will now close my short 
letter with the wish for every success to all the clllbites 
and the best of luck to you and Mr. Swift.-I remain, 
your old clubite, "EsQUI." 

SULLIVAN, POWELL & CO. Ltd. 
Specialists in Oriental Cigarettes, 

4 George Square, W. Street, Hanover 
.;t ~ 

By special appointment to His Majesty 
King George V. 

.;t .)t 

Telephone: Mayfair 433. ... . 
T eiegrams: .. Simplicity Reg. London." 

From Sergt. W. E. LESTER. 
Perhaps it will be as well to explain that I'm. not dead, 

although my attitude in the way o~ correspondl.ng to ~ou 
suggests it. My excuse .is the ?abltual one, umnterestlllg 
sUlToundings coupled wlth busmess. . . 

vVe are in a village in the north of BelgIUm, or It may 
be west as this country is not very big; about a British 
Army day's route march in circumference, Ba I am not sure 
of our locality. Of Cinemas we ave none, neither 
have we theatres, and my wildest dissipation at present 
is a game of clock patience. There is still plenty of 
mud and horrible beer, the difference between which it 
will puzzle an expert to determine if such a one exists. 
The estaminets out here usually have an Italian organ, the 
guts of which is a mystery. Seemi[]gly, it con~ist~ of a 
broken dulcimer, a tin whistle or two, a dozen bIg drums 
and about uinety-nine pairs of cymbals. The melodies 
that issue fOl-th have probably made some of our eminent 
musical composers turn somersaults in their graves. 
Talking about graves, I am onTY living a few doors a,way 
from Jack Graves. He and I are on the Cadre Establish
ment of this Battalion. By the way, do you know how 
this word "cadre" should he pronounced? I've heard it 
rhymed with "Padre" and "raider" and also called 
Cad bury without the letter "b." 

I am just off now for a bit of excitement, namely to view 
OlIr daily train arriving from Brus:sels, BO I will close with 
all best wishes to you and the boys.-Yours very sincerely, 

" SQUARE." 

From F. LAZENBY. 
B.E.F., Germany. 

I have received a most welcome copy of CHIN-WAG. Very 
pleased to I'ead . of the Olub going strong with th~ Old 
Boys in full swing once again and the re-appearance of 
many old faces .. 

By my new address you will see I have been transferred 
to a rifle regiment and I am now in hopes of 
going to Cologne. However, everything in the garden's 
lovely, with decent food, passable Lager and a fair amount 
of exercise. Of· cOlirse we have to be very smart when 
walking out,and I am just beginning to realise I am a 
soldier. Germany seems very much like Blighty comparing 
Fmnce and Belgium. The Boches are rather quiet, but 
remind me of the saying" Still waters run deep." .-

Will close with best wi:;hes for Club and all members. 
-Sincerely yours, F. LAZENBY. 

P.S.--I haven't heard much of George Brown; last I 
heard he was still a member of the Club. 
[GeOl·ge is still a member of the Olub, but,like you, we 

have not heard from him for a long time.-En.] 

__ Owing to the. increasing demand for CHIN-WAG, 
a1'1'angements have been made 80 that it can be obtained 
of Mr. W. G. SP.INKS, 366 Wiek Road, Hackney Wick, 
also of the P,·inter'8, &eS81's. ROGERS &; SON, 313 Wick 
Road. Priee One Penny. Members of theOlub and Annual 
Subscribers will continue to receipe it direct from the Club. 

If you are in doubt as to what to send, to the Boys 
at the Front-go to 

I MOREL BROS.,OOBBETT & SON, Ltd. 
* 18 "an jVtaH. 
I Grocers & Tea Dealers, Wine & Spirit Merchants. 

Telephone: R.EOENT 92 4. 
Telegrams: .. Procurable, Charles, London." 
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THE many readers of CHIN-WAG- both in the Olubs and 
out of them-will join in an expression of sympathy with 
Mr. Wagg on the death of his father. 

Mr. Arthur Wagg, who had been ill for Bome time past, 
had been a staunch supporter of the Olubs at all times, 
and was one of the original few who helped to found 
the Old Boys as an independellt venture in the old 
Daintry Street coal-shop. 

In the absence of the Editor, this number has-for the 
first time in the history of the paper-be81(produced in its 
entirety by a member of the Olub. G. V. W.~~:; 

Tbe
Ca.tto",=,,,t.aL kP-t$t_Le,o .. 

DEAR CHIN-WiGGERS, 
This month's CHIN- WAG makes its bow to you 

under very novel and unprecedented conditions. Mr. Wagg, 
the late Editor, is away at Brighton, and On pt. Wellesley 
~for some ineKplicable reason known only to himself-has 
refused to take on tlle job, so the lot has fallen upon us, 
and we heartily appreciate the fact; but if, upon reading, 
you find that the general tone of this OHIN-WAG is not so 
scorching hot as might be reasonably expected, please do 

not blame us, but the Censor. 
On Friday, 4th April, Admiral Hall, M.P., the Naval 

Intelligence Chief, gave UB one of the· finest and mo~t 
. brilliant lectures the Club has ever heard. He held hIS 
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listeners, from the youngest to the oldest, enthralled from 
sta.rt to finish. In accordance with the Arlmirnl's wishes, 

no mention must be made of 80me of his stat.ement.s; but 
his joke about" the .Tack Tar, the Hun and our rudely sea" 
does Dot come under tllis ban. At t11M close of the lecture, 
qnestions being invite<l, "Pinkie," John Bradhroo1c and 
others took the gall:mt. Admiral to task with some difficult 
tedmical Cl nestiolls, but t1l8 Admiral was all there each 
time. \,oVe hopC', as Oapt. Wcllesley expressed, that he will 
be able at sonie future date to come to the Glub and talk 
to us again. 

On Th11l"flday, 3rd April, we entered for the Federation 
nrill Competition and won the Junior Oup, but lost the 
Senior. ,'le feel sure, however, that had our team had 
longer practice we should have taken both cups, as we 

cli cl la'st year. 
vVhilst on the subject, Dunham, 1'orrance and Petluicutt 

cOlTIlleted fOi' the Essay Oompeti t.ion, and the latter two for 
the Map Drawing, but refmlts are not yet to hand. 

,\Ve note that D. Murphy, the Harriers' secretary, has 
re-commoneed the Park Track running; and if the rest of 
the Harriers give him their cordial co-operation, we shall 
do big things in the Sports, as we must do if we are to win 
that Desborough Oup: So stick to it, Harriers; the eyes 

of the Club a1"8 upon you. 
We hope that special notice will be taken of Capt. 

Wellesley's notes in the Boys' Olub lobby, and we hope 
also thnt good manners and behaviour-which have been 
very slack lately-will once more become the order of the 
day. After a11, it is just as easy to be a good and useful 
member as it is to be a bacl and indifferent one: and 
remember that the new members of the Club look to you, 
the older ones, to show them how to behave. 

rrhc House Oompetition results will appear next month, 
when all the competitions will be finished. 

I WillllOW conclude, hoping you will enjoy this CHIN-WAG 

as you never have done before . 

Yours faithfully, 

THE EDITOR (for the time being), 
" P." 

Cl 
,t' 
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(To the Editol' of OHlN-WAG.) 
DEAR Sm,-W e, the" small fry" so loftily refel'l'ed to by 

" Wickhead" in Catty Comments of last month's issue, 
desire to trespass on your goodwill and give that anonymity 
a daub wi th his own scurrilous bruah. 

As a body, we do not feel slighted in the least i in fact, 
we can afford to smile with a strong sense of conscious 
superiority. 

In "Bonehead'a "-we beg his pardon !-" vViekhead's" 
glossing over the small fry and "Inkubus" we perceive a 
hesitation which betokens an unspoken yet very evident 
respect for us. It is well for him. Furthermore, we resent 
the slur of being coupled in the same breath with tbat 
odious" Inkubus." There is no comparison. The idea! 

And again, were it not for us, "Mouse," "P.," "Wick
head," and others would be stuck both for copy and the 
0PPOl·tunity to inflict bad French, worse grammar and 
infinitely poorer wit upon apathetic and longsuffering 
Ohin-Waggera. "Wickhead" is a mere thick-skinned 
wind bag, puffing forth monthly a poison gas of personal
ities and coloBsal self-conceit. His anonymous fearlessness, 
it is to be feared, is only to be matched by his brazen 
cheek, the former quality being no more solid than a bass 
drum and as emptily resonant. Bluster is not fearlessness 

The criticisms of "Mouse" and "P." do not lack truth: 
Somehow those truths are too mild to make "Mouse" 
blink or "P." grease his scented finger-tip upon his 
lovelocks in thouglit. The" Mouae," no doubt, will now 
hale forth the dossier of "Wickhead's'" shortcomings with 
a view to action. If he doestl't, then he ought to be sealed 
up in one of his self-manufactured bottles. 

"Defiance, not Defence!" shall be the slogan of the 
small fry, and we refuse-absolutely refuse-t~ accept the 
infamous ex~mption offered by a cowed Editor to escape the 
"vitriolic" (ye gods! what a name for watered vinegar!) 
attentions of this alleged cattish commentator. Why, this 
Uriah Heep has not the vim of a paralysed kitten! His 
aalad days of pl'int appropriately commence with a, gal'bled 
history of a salad. Gaining confide~ce from the fiilence of 
Chin-Waggers, he forthwith launches a series of articles on 
their clevoted heads. These articles o£ "Wibkhead's'" 
manufacture we shall make a poiu:t of breaking. 

The next article we long to shatter is "WicJt:head" 
himself, but lenienHy grant him two UlOlilhs' grace to 
amend his ways. Otherwise, let him beware of the small 
fry, or we shall discard all pretence of delicacy and danc,e 
:for his head on a' charger. We have spoken! 

(Signed) S. O. MEEK, }, For the ~m~Il FJ:y 
A. N. D. MILD, ASSOCIatIOn. 

(To the Editor of OHrN-W Aa.) 
DEAR Srn,- The fatuous self-conceit of some of your 

contributors is I'eally amazing. One in particular has a. 
marvellous faculty for artlessly distorting truth, and will 
go far. I refer to "W. H. S." His undoubted talent must 
make the 'iVolf! Bureau desirous of securing his services. 
Why on earth should he pick out one of the many billiard 
games we have had and cackle over it like a hen with a 
solitary chick 1 Have I boasted of his methodl of play or 
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publicly chuckled over any of the many defeats he is so 
sagely silent about? Perhaps a fit of pique and depression 
accounts for his forced joviality in his recent letter to you, 
since I beat him three times in succession. Will he have 
the grace to crow over that, or put it down to anything 
but the real reason? Failing "luck" on a large table, 
perforce, W. H. S. had to recourse to a smaller one. His 
scoring average It ill remains very much attenuated. 
Suppose discretion proved the better part of valour last 
night, for he failed to turn up for his usual lesson ! 

And what artless simplicity is this! He writes to you in 
last month's issue: "Whoever the person was that wrote, 
or attempted to write, that piece of prose entitled 'A 
Sailor's Perfect Day' was, I should say, an extremely 
tired sort of individual." Very nice too! Tbat, and the 
fact that when I visited his floating dustbin, miscalled a 
ship, I found him asleep. and that the initials after "A 
Sailor's Perfect Day," when reversed. read W. H. S., makes 
it fairly obvious, even to Pinkie's dull wits, that he writes 
with the backing of a wide experience. Ver-b. sap!-
Sincerely yours, a much maligned " JNKUBUS." 

My Report on "Wicldlead," by "P~" 

As mostChin-Waggers are aware, the word" Wick-head" 
is the nom-de-plume of a new contributor and he like 
others whom we could mention, starts his lit~rary car:er (?) 
by commenting, very unreasonably, on various famous 
people connected with the Club. As he bas set tbe ball 
rolling, I suppose it is my place to follow it up; 1;10 

here goes.' . 
r~ the first place, his nom-de-plume is wrong, utterly so. 

He IS no more a denizen of the Wick thanLloyd GeorO'e is 
and to sty le himself a head of that highly flavoured IS and 
delectable district is absolutely unpardonable, I suppose, 
however, tbat he thought it would look big and so keep off 
any curious interviewers that might g~looking for him. 

By pl'ofess!on he is an insurance In,oker's office boy (you 
wou~d not thInk 80 to look at him, but the fact remains), 
and If he only knew as much about insurance as he does 
~bou~ racing, he would be able some day to end his days 
III pl'Ison, as most clever insurance brokers do. 

With regard to the racing side of his life he will talk to 
you ~()l' hours and hours about "probable' starters," 
" fan "" " ,,~ " ' . c~es, owners, rIngs, &c., &c., and bas the great 
majOrIty of so-called "men in the know" beaten to a 
frazzle. If you see him looking downcast sorrowful and 
glum, you will know that his "dead cel:t." became an 
" 1, "b h I a so ran i ut B ou d. he be smoking a twopenny cigal~, 
buy ~ pennyworth of bIscuits at the bar and say "Good 
evenIng" to Mr. Wagg instead of hiding a~ usual then h~ 
bas backed a winner.' , 

Hi~ favourite book is called "Only a Bookie," and he 
kep~ It out from the Library for six solid months without 
paYIng any fines the last time he had it. 

!le is a tremendous authority (in his own eyes) of all 
thlllgS "~POl'ty," and any Saturday aftel'llOOIl, when he is 
not playmg for the Olub, you may see him trudging 
lUanflllly from Bow ~to Clapton to see the "Orieri t" los~. 
He once went so far as to inquire at the raihvay station file 
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fare to Salhur8t; but, finding it was too heavy for his 
slender financial stat.us, he went home and played marbles 
with his brother. 

He is rather a good-looking fellow in his own way, and 
very painstaking in his general appearance. He takes one 
or two hours every day obtaining that fascinating kink in 
his hair, which hungs over hiB left ear. He is also very 
affectionate, so much so that he has been known to kiss his 
sister once or twice, keeps white mice, likes brandy balls, 
and can play billiards and" pontoon." 

In spite of all these qualities, I would advise him to 
chuck up writing for CHlN-W AG and keep to his impersona
tions of "Bill Sikes" in the Boys' Club lobby. 

DiD YOU KNOW THAT-

If all the CrrlN-WAGS ever issued were placed one on .top 
of tIle other they would reach from the eaTth to the sun, 
or, placed side by' side would g0 round the world sicxty 
times? 

Tbis is the finest column in CHIN-WAG? 
The author of it never smokes or swears, has never 

kissed a girl, has £1,000 in the bank, and is getting 
married to a millionaiTe's daughter tbis Easter? 

Eggs were ou:ce forty a shilling? 
The" Mouse" is the prettiest-looking fellow on earth? 
He never eats cheese? 
Dave Mm'pby has never been to Hadleigh ? 
" Howdy " Jones earns 19 guineas a week? 
"P.'s" joke 'about the Hair Restorer was told to Mr. 

Swift's grandfather by Mark 'rwain, who heard it from 
"'Tom Sawyer," who heard it from "Hucklebel'1'yFinn)' 

Susie was fourteen last hirthday ? 
Mr. Wxxxxxxvy has received over a hundred replies from 

young and pretty widows willing to be adopted, in answer 
to his last month's advertisement? 

Stan Peck's calabash pipe has been in his itlmily for 60 
years come Easter? 

By Christmas, 1919, aeroplanes will be Bold at Woo1~ 
worth's Sixpenny Bazaar? 

During the war no fewer than forty ael'ialtorpedoes ,hit 
the Olub and failed to explode,? 

Capt. WeUesley, despite regulations, has got them round 
his study for ornaments? 

" Pim pIe" ,Tones weighs 20 stone in his socks? 
He ate so many Hot Oross Buns last Good .Friday that 

his people called the doctor in, but befo1'6 he C!lme, Pimp, 
through the yeast in the bUllS rising, had floated, up to 
the ceiling? 

Ernie D.,' Harry V., and Bill R. have never seen the 
" O's" play and have never backed a lose}' ?' 

'The three W.'s were seen walking alOIig tlie Prom. 
t'other Sunday in company with three bits ofi fluff? 

As they were in their best" togs "it mU'st"have been a 
premeditated affair? 

G. V. W. had the ,prettiest one of the bunch? 
AIL Pearson, after two days' leave, has, been wOl'l'yiJ1g 

Oapt. W. about the J.B.'s ? 
He was ably seconded by" Mal:;lle " ? 
ALL OF TUIi ABOVE STATEMENTS, 'ARE idORE on LESS uNri'i:oE? 

WE SHOULD LIKE 1'0 KNOW-

How long it takes" Pinkie" to have a l1ath. 
How he and Jimmy enjoyed the dancing at the Devon

shire Hall tbat Monday. 
'['he reason wby Fred Law kept awayfl'om the bar the 

other evening. 
If Mrs. Ludlow's presence therein had anything to 

do with it. 
How the" Old Crab" spent his Easter holidays. 
Why" Nosey Mable" don't write for OHlN-WAG now. 
Whether we will win the Desborough Cnp. 
Why certain people took n famous OHIN- WAG contributor 

for Heginald de VauUe ODe Sunday afternoon along 
the" Prom." 

Wbether their dinners had agreed with them. 
What the lady in the red bat and black fur coat has to 

Bay about it. 
Who gave the well-known Club member the penny to 

get a bath with. 
Whether, F'red 'Mitchell enjoyed his ride on the 7G'bus. 
If you are all glad thatthie column is now finished. 

'f,'. -C 
j~\i ':"_~': "ijr.I_&S Ign'Q_~I&Q 
/1, I'" ... ,,' 

'TIUI'!G:!> \NE SELOOM HEAR 0".. 

TH£ f1<'U5e: GHflNG H<'\.C ef" nilt WR""C t:NCI OF ....,. ~~ 

THE Amerioan was telling the tale of the fire. "Yep!" 
siLid' he; "the!'a' was the fire blazing away, and a girl 
suddenly appeal'ed;ata window, but the ladders wouldnit 
reach heri so' a' resourceful ;fil'eman placed his hose vertically 
against the building and allowed the water to rise up near 
her, and the girl, putting her arms round the water, slid 
to thegl'ound and was saved." "That's nothing," said 
one of his hearers; "at one oiour fires, none of the ladders 
were high enough to reach a girl, and we didn't know 
what to do, so I stared, and the policemen stared, and the 
firemen stared, and in the fiuish the ,girl walked down 
the.~ stares," 
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THE.. Mousl~. 

[The, Editor di,elaims all respon.ibility for the Mouse's somewhat per80naZ remarks. Any black eyes 
going about should be handed to the Mou8e, and not to the Editor.' 

I WENT into the Olub a short time ago, and, after making 
myself comfortable for a few moments by the :fire, I was 
suddenly confronted by th~ terrible twins, Froggy Forrester 
and Teddy Hayes. Old campers will know what I mean 
by calling them the terrible twins. The fact was that Ted 
had been reading some back numbers of OHIN-WAG, and he 
and Froggy wished to express their views upon certain 
items which had appeared. Anticipating that something 
was about to happen, a goodly collection of clubites 
gathered round the twins, and spectators quickly forgot 
their original mission and the meeting resolved itself into 
a real old Club gathering round the fire. Many old 
soldiers' tales were told, Ted being the principal offender. 
Oharlie Hickman gave us the pleasing information that 
Fred Maples was soon to run in double harness, although 
Fred insisted that Oharlie was the next man to claim a 
bride. What was finally "settled is that Froggy and I are 
to be bridesmaids at Fred'swedding ; we are to be nicely 
dressed': in white, and if Goosey will lend us his Scotch tie 
we are to have Scolch __ tie-ups: only eggs which have been 
previotlslyhard-boiled are allowed to be thrown. Goosey 
is ever so sorry that be ~old his famous 11orse--he would 
have lent tlJat to Fred for the wedding. 

~ 

Froggy and Ted are the two . principal exponents of the 
Jazz dance in the Club, and they are looking forward to 
the inauguration of dances in the Olub; but let me pass 
some good advice .on to the girls: whatever you do; don't 
dance with either of these reprobates-·-my experience 
of them is that they are little. better than Lockhart's 
elephants. 

I have a great event to record this month-our old chum 
Dick Fennell has become the father of a big bouncing 
baby-boy. I have since met Dick and ascertained that he 
has been training with a turnip on a stick wrapped up in 
baby's clothes; his wife giving him lessons in the art. I 
have it on good authority, too, that he has to pace the fIooi' 

two hours each night before going to bed with the aforesaid 
turnip in order to keep fit. Father Funnell was full of 
praise for his son and heir, but he has considerably aged 
since becoming a dad: and it is to be sincerely hoped that 
all Ohin-Waggers will sympathise with him and not to be 
hard on him now he is getting on in years. 

<©-

A few days ago I was listening to an interesting little 
talk about Russia, in which Ohelsea and Liza took part. 
Harry Oowcher was giving vent to his feelings to such an 
extent that one could Bee his whiskers sprouting and his 
hair rising until it began to look very spiteful. At this 
point Ohelsea and Liza slipped away, evidently hoping that 
I should become the victim of his wrath; but I managed 
to escape with a whole skin, although it was a very trying 
time. I remember seeing Harry in just snch a mood once 
before: I was walking along the front at Frintoll-on-Sea on6 
day, having no idea that any clubites were near, when I was 
suddenlv confronted by Harry, who, after we had had a 
little talk, entered into a speech about Finnicky Frinton 
which made the khnki audience blush. 

<©-

Putting all jokes on one side, young clubites are very 
often. compelled to listen to mild Bolshevism in their 
workshoplI; and if the person is a good orator they are 
sometimes left with a sense of dissatisfaction and discontent 
which, if allowed to grow, will soon damp. all the best 
ambitions' of a boy and take away the happy smiles and 
sportsmanship, which is the essence of all healthy-minded 
lads, and replace it with that grumbling dissatisfied feeling 
which we all hate so much. With this obj ect in view I 
would like to put forward a little test fCl: any youngsters 
who may have been in the same position as myself: before 
listening to the man who talks Bolshevism in yoU!' work
shop, pause for a moment and take notice of the man's 
character or his behaviour in the workshop. I have always 
found the worst men in their habits and their workmanship 

l 
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were people who talked Bolshevism j and many other 
fellows whom I have spoken to about it have agreed that 
it is the same in their places of work j and you may depend 
Up011 it that where the individual is bad the organised body 
can only be bad as well. It is something worth while 
noticing the Olub motto must always be "Keep Smiling." 

-©> 

I met Ernie Ohild a few days ago j he was looking very 
fit and well, having just come hOllle on leave from Oologne, 
where he went following the signing of the Armistice. 
He is full of the beauties of Oologne Oathedral, but says 
it is its only redeeming feature. Em spent a few clays at 
the sea~side and asked me to accompany him, wbieh I did. 
Of that visit I will not say too much, except. that Ern was 
not allowed to go paddling, and that he will need the 
preselice of Fred Maples at the Eton Mission some time 
in July. 

- The Physical Drill Class is to be congratulated on win
ning the J nnior Oup for the second year in successioll. 
Although the senior team proved un;;uecessllll in the 
competition, I would like to remind clnhites that each cup 
which the Olub wins is a step nearer the Deilbol'ough. 
And it is hopeel by all old members that every sportsman 
who is eligible will do his best in the competitions which 
are coming along to bring yet another pot bome with 
which to adorn the bar. 

I have especially noticed that we never monopolise the 
cups at Stamfol'd Bridge. Although the fellows who have 
entered have always done very well, this shows we lmve 
the talent. What is wanted is to cll'gnil ise om' en t.ries ami 

put them in force. I think if some old clubite gives a 
hand: in that direction we shall soon bring the sprint races 
homE). I Temember ·Wc efforts of .J lick j1llvis in this line a 

few years ago was very successful. 
-<9> 

While on the subject of cups, it reminds me that three 
of our lllembers entered for the Essay Oompetition, includ
ing last year's winner, Harry Pennicutt. 'l'llO results have 
not yet been announced, but we have hopes of retailling it. 
Three members also entered for Map llrawing. .1 bad the 
privilege of seeing one ollr member's maps, and I ~llOlIld 

"imagine that it will have to be a gooel oue to beat it. 
<&> 

I suppose all Ohin- Waggei's are awaiting the reply by " P, 
anel Myself" to that wicked article by Wick head in last 
month's nUlllber, but the ll!3W muzzling order has saved 
him and he is now effectively muzzled. It appears that 
W i~khead's fat,her has him heavilyiusured and 80 sltllctioned 

the publishing 01 that c1'uollibel. It Ilearly became a good 

thing for his father. 

After reading the following agony, you may want to 

know what prompted me to write such "tuft. In vindication 

of my name as a sane man, I'll let you in the secret: it was 
tlle after effects of tIle pictures and a small ginger beer. 

~ 

A JWMANOE. 

One night I sat upon my beel 
With a big bath towel around my bead j 

I took up a pen and started to write 
Something 101' CHlN-IVAG by candle-light. 

I hegan my story-'twas in days of yore--
Thc seene was a cafltle \yith irrlll-stuelded door; 
The villain a man with a terrihle C 111':'1 e, 
The heroine a maia with a very big purse. 

The villain had Btolen the maiden fair 
And taken her into his castle, 
"IThen 1, as the bnro, appeared on the scelle 
And challenged the wicked old rascftl. 

J\'Iy hright shining armour was labelled Peek Freans, 
My helmet a pineapple tin; 
But I &lew twenty lllen with a stroke of my beard, 
And boldly I entered therein. 

I j list l'each(Jd thc place wbere the maid was imprisoned, 
'iVhell up came the blootlthirFlty joker; 
I looked at him fiercely, wellt to the fire 
And gently I picked up the pokeI'. 

He was rushillg at me with It twirl of Ilis axe 
Intent upon doing some chopping, 
So to show to the maiden my presence of mind, 
I stnoperl down and pulll,d up my stocking. 

"Ve fought many hours midst the turrets and towers, 
The vi Ilain was forcing the paee ; 
He said, " You're for dillner, I am the winner, 
Yuu'll taste llieely with [llIet t od plaice." 

I saill, "Yoll'l'e a lad, do you think I'm a crab 
Or al!.advl'rt. for flaked tapioca?" 
Hu lookcd qnite aghast allli gave up Ida task 
1\s I npened his ribs witiJ the pokeI'. 

I was quick to deliver thetl'im little miss
She looked at me sweetly imd gave me a kiss; 
I said, ",Tust another, I W011't tell your mother," 
Then she foudly caressed me alld called me bel' lover. 

Now I'm nursing It hurnp on t.he top of my head, 
11'01' ill falling ill love I hall fdl (Off t.he bed; 
So 1'11 il:Jsue this waming to all who are I:Jclleming-
When fallillgilllove-make Hlll'e 'you're not dreaming. 

-" 'rHE :MOUSE." 

MEMBERS of the Old Boys' Olub are reminded that their 
subscl'ipt"iol1B for the April quarter are now overdue. 

'rIm following memhers of the, Boys' Olub, being 
q unlined by age, were elected Illem hers of the Old Boys' 
Olub Oll April 15th:-- Albert Aitkens, Redvers Allen, 
Alfred BaTl1ett, \Villimn Oroome, Albert OUlllmins, E. vIT. 
Dnllhnm, Hector Murray, Frallcis PattcrsoIl, Han'Y Penni
cntt, Tholllaiil Suundel's, John TOl'mnce, John E. Wardell. 
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A Dre:u.u. By "JP.~' 

The other night, deal' rea(lel',~, I ]Hlrl a droal11--a lJ!lcl 
dl'eam·-aIl about tlwil' wedding. "Whosc," did you S::lY? 
""Vell, that's a secret; hut hem is tho dl'cn.m. 

The ""edding was held, as it natllrally shollld bp, at. tbe 
Eton Mission. Crowds and cl'owds of "nthllfliafltic men, 
women, boys !tnd girls stood rOllllCl tho cllUl'oh, and two, 
divisions of police, not to llHmtion a l'EJgiment of the 
"Guards," were l'equirnrl to kpcjI tlH'1lI ill order. 

As the happy couple and their friends drove up in 
steam rollers, bicyeles anc1l'ClllOVal vans, brought up in the 
l'eal' by the famous umpteen hOl·,;e-power "Foru " car, the 
crowds cheered themselvcH hoarse. 

Inside the chnrc:h-·wbat a scene! Every seat was 
ocou pied, and the spectators stoo(l ill senieel ranks wherever 
possible. As the bride, resplendent in a white satin crepe 
de chine georgette, ninon or silk dress (it was a white 
material of Bome sort, anyhow), came up the aisle, a deathly 
hush fell upon everyone, hut did no seriolls harm. The 
clergyman appears ancl the service comlllcnoeR. The lJest 
man, who at one time during the hte war looko!l like doing 
the present uridogroom out of It jub, is well known by 
everyone, and does his job well, as most Army scrgeants do. 

·Whilst the service goes 011 I look arounel me at the well
known faccs gathered there. There was the farnous lawyer 
who sometimes writes for C'IIIN- \r AG but is afraid to sign 
his articles, surrounded by his family. Thero arc the two 
fumous captains in muft,i \Vi th silk chokers around their 
manly necks, tied in the approved Ylick fashion. 'l'lwre is 
Mr. Swift, studiously studying the Prayer Dook wit.h 
memories of happy days long past find heyond recall. 
There is the" 01(1 Orab" delicately fillgel'ing his lllouotachc 
with his lllLir nicely parted and laid Hat j,y many upplioa
tions of dripping and Sunlight Soap. By llis side sits his 
beloved spouse, made up to the" nines "-. or "ten_B" in 
bel' case-openly counting the number of leathers in the 
hat of the lady in front, There are the" MOllse" mid the 
" M tt" 'b} l' 'I' J".. . ouse e l1l) lllg l\ al'l'apall-no, . m sorry, It IS 

Oheddar-und everyone connected with the Club in any 
way, shape or for111 has contrived to be here on this most 
auspicious and suspicious occasion. 

The bridesmaids -·three in all--- are got up to kill, and 
are dazzling in their youthful beauty. One of them iH the 
lovely (?) fair-haired, blue-eyed damsel who presides over 
the destinies of the billiard tables. Another is the buxom 
young widow, seen in the bar on rare occasions, in a blue 
crepe de chine blouso. The third, alas! I know her not, 
but she is comely to look upon withal. 

At last the service is over; evel'ything has gone off 
alright, and the bride and bridogroom follow the Vicar 
into the vestry, so everybody makes their way out of the 
church in order to greet the happy pair when they 
oome out. 

Suddenly a cheer goes up. " Here they COllle !" Every
one presses forward, all talk but none list"ll, old fnen's pet 
corns get tl'odden lil'Oll, womon faill t, strong men grow 
pale, horses bolt, a~d eUllfusillll reigns fiuprCllW. Cascades 
Ol rice, conl'e,ti, till cans, old buots, und other choice 
bric·a-/J1·ae descend npon the haPl'Y (·olllJle. Throllgh the 
open ohurch duor come the spirited strains of that grand 

old wedding refrain, "Rescue the Perishing" and the 
choir's rendering of "D'on't go down in the Mine, dad," 
was perfect. 

The reoeption was held in the Old Boys' Games room, 
and what a soene that was. The tables, gleaming with 
silver and crystal, and dazzling in their snowy-white 
cloths, are groaning under all mannAr of goodly viands, 
liquid and solid; !l "Jazz" nand, hidden in the fireplace, is 
discol1l'sing sweet music; 8oft-fonted wnitel's are sCLlrrying 
hitller and thiiher, and the pleasant sound of sherbet and 
lirnej uice l'lllllling from dark brown bottles into pint 
glasses is mingled with the scraping of knives and forks 
and the peeling of bananas and oranges and the cracking 
of nuts. A gentleman resembling the" Old Orab" (J did 
not get a very clear view, ae he was half hidden by a row 
of empty" Bass" bottles and a pile of plates) had balanced 
a banana, a fork, an orangE', a jar. of pickles, an umbrella 
and a quart ginger beer jar one upon the other, but. as 
they looked like falling, a waiter removed them. 

But all things must come to an end at last, and so the 
tables were cleared away and thrown out of the window. 
Then MIle. Gaby 1'wosleeves and Harry Pilchard, the 
world-famed tickle-toeists, showed UB bow to dance 
the " Jazz." 

The Old Orab gave us an exhibition of e'Ccentric 
dancing, which was enth'llsiastically ancored; '['hen the 
"Roger de Ooverley" was introduced, and Oapt, Wellesley 
oharmed us all by the graoeful way he tripped it "on the 
light fantastic" with Mrs. Fourteen Stone hanging round 
his manly neck. Then different guests sang different 
songs in different ways and voices, and then came the time 
when everything gets hazy. The Jazz Band had fallen 
asleep 011 their instruments, and everybody, more 'jr less, 
had followed their good example; and the last thing I 
remember is walking and running slowly home with the 
best man, propping him up against his dooi' and ringing 
the bell-but somehow that bell kept ringing in my ears, 
and I awoke to find the alarm clock performing its 
monotonous duty; and as J dressed I resolved never more 
to .have piokles, pork, pies, pot!ltoes, pastries and port wine 
for supper. 

WHEN is a door not a door?-When it's a-jar. 

WHAT is celerity ?--The thing you drop hot plates with. 

WHY did the kitchen sink ?-Beoause it saw the door step, 

WHAT is a vacuum ?-A large empty space in whieh the 
Pope lives. 

WFfY did the razorbill rai8e'er bill ?-To let the sea 
urchin see'er chin. 

THEY .were talking about theil' wives, "Oh," said 
Brown, " when I married my wife sh'e had a beautiful set 
of teeth and a lovely ohin. Now she's got a lovely tooth 
and a beautiful set of chins." 

~Will those members of the Army and Navy who have Ilot 
yet sent their photog'I'aphd kindly send them as soon as possible, 

l 
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OTTERS. 

-A lueeting of the Otters was held in the Boys' Olub on 
Monday, April 28th, with Ml'. Wellesley in the chair, 
Bupported by Messrs. Swift and Weathel'byand Dan 1'oye, 
Alf Reynolds, F. Maples and Jack Davis. 

The minutes of the last meeting were read, confirmed 
and signed. 

Mr, WeJlesley, in his opening speech, explained the 
reasons why in the future the Bow Baths would be used 
instead of the Hackney Baths as heretofore. He hoped 
that members would not be inoonvenienced thereby, and 
mentioned that in tbe future we hoped to have our own 

baok, this announcement being greeted with great cheers, 
He then said the fees would be as follows: Boys 2d, per 

week. Old Boys 4d, per week, with Is, entrance fee 
for both, 

After that he gave the names of the different secretari~8 . , 
whioh were as follows: Blue House, Woollams; Hed 
House, F, Law; Green House, Lester; White Housr, 
A. Jones, D, Toye and A. ]]eynolds were for the 
Old Boys, 

He explained the privileges of membership, &0., and 
emphasized the fact of asking the instructor for instruotion. 
The instruotor would be the old original, Professor 
Harry Harper, 

. There would be races every week, as far as possible, and 
the oommittee had drawn up a list of events, these to be 
published Jater, All races would be handicaps, so that the 
weakest swimmel' would have the same ohance as' the 
strongest. 

We hope that everybody will join ancl do their best in 
this sport, which is the finest of all sports, being very 
beneficial to one's health alldexercising every muscle in 
the body, . 

He then invited all those present wishing to join the 

Otters to give in their n,ames to the different secretaries, 
and the meeting closed. "'OTTER THAN EVER,;' 

+ 1J n ID e III 0 r t El m. + 
We are sony to annonnce the death of William Smith, 

aged 21, popularly known as "Gunboat," who died on 
Good Friday morning from a paralytic stroke he had on 
the 10th April. 

He was discharged from hospital last Ohristmas with a 
weak heart, after having been in hospital a year suffering 
from a wound incurred on the Western Front. 

We greatly sympathise with his parents in this their 
great loss. 

MESSRS. GRAOE, MALLIN, J. OOOPER and GOODOITlLD have 
been elected honorary members of the BOJs' and Old 
Boys' Olubs. 

w-otw 

.. L Il" 

(1) To think that "Goosey" would look like this. 
Mouse! I'm surprised at YOlI for making such suggestions. 

(2) An advice when buying horses, donkeJ~s, &c.: See 
that you get the l'ight sort of horse, One like tbis oomes 
cheaper in the long run. 

(3) But" Goosey's" the right sort of "bloke"; he 
pops in, knocks 'em out, tlJ.en 'ops it with prize. 

Ll1'TLE drops of water mingled with the milk 
Buy the milkman's daughter lovely gowns of silk. 

.Little grains of sugar mingled with the sand 
Makes the grocer's assets swell to beat the band. 

Little rocks and boulders, hefty lumps of slate, 
Makes the coalman's fortune something huge and great, 

Little bits of custard, humble though they seem, 
Help enrich the fellow selling pure ice cream. 

__ Owing to the increasing demand fm' OHIN-WAG 
a?'rangements have been made so that it can be obtained 
of LV?'. w, G. oS.PINKS, 366 Wick Road, Hackney Wick, 
also ,of th~ Pnntel'S, Mes:srs, ROGERS & SON, 3~3 Wick 
Roaa. FrtCe One Penny. Members of the Club and Annual 
Subscriber3 wiU continue to receive it direct from the· Cflub. 



Letters from Club Hem bers. 
WHEN I recently read that the Russians had attacked that 
portion of the Allied troops who are unfortunate enough 
to be I!Itationed in that (liberty-loving, come-lets-all-be
brothers, I'll blow your ,head-of'f-if-you-don't-give-me-that 
watch-you - murdered - somebody - else - to - get) country, I 
thought that things looked pretty sp-riouR. Later on, when 
I was told there bad been !\ regular battle, that our troops 
had retired and that there were many casualties on both 
Bides, I was certainly inclined to think that a Eltflte of war 
existed hetween us and our extremely gallant Ally. 

However, just to prove how very ignorant I am, a few 
days later my newspaper informed me that a learned judge 
(of course he was learned! all thflse gentleman who 
solemnly ask "What is a bUll?" are very, very learned) 
declared that we were not at war with Russia. 

Well, I really cannot say that I was surprised to hear this; 
anything which is obviously a fact to us outsiders is 
equally obviously quite the reverse to legal brotherhood. 
I threw my daily rag aside and contentedly picked up my 
CHlN-W AG. No legal nonsense in this, I thought, just 
the plain truth; trust old OHlN-WAG to call a spade 
a 8pade.--Hullo! what's this? A new name, " Senex." 
Wonder what he's got to say. "Sir, of course one hears an 
awful lot about black eyes, etc., which are supposed to 
relult from boxing. This is merely a myth." 

Oh! so that's that ! We shall all rush to the Boxing Class .. 
now. What if a fist (even though it is enclosed in a 
boxing glove) catches you with terrific force on the eye? 

,What if it is horribly painful ?'Vhat does it matter if 
your eye turns all colours of the rainbow before finally 
deciding that it preiers to go in mourning? there's not the 
slightest need to worry. 

When your best girl asks you with whom you have been 
fighting and "where did you get that black eye?" all 
you need do is to give a careless shrug of your shoulders 
and off-handedly reply, "My dear girl, that's not a black 
eye, it's a myth." Of course, it is possible that she will 
ask'you what a myth i8. When you tell her it is something 
which isn't, she will probably wanno argue that YOUI' myth 
certainly is, but I strongly advise you to at once take up 
a legal attitude and commence: " Now, may I suggest," 
etc., etc. If she is a sensible girl, that should settle the 
argument. 

Ah well! "Senex," you write in a very cOIivincing 
fashion, out I am afraidithat at the next boxing contest you 
will find the infidel who is writing thiB amongst the lookers 
on. Loud above all the others you will hear me shouting, 
"Go it Bill, give him a myth." F. J. R. 

SULLIYAN, POWELL & CO. Ltd. 
Specialists in Oriental Cigarettes, 

4 George Street, Hanover Square, W. 
..,e..,e , 

By Ipecial appointment to HiI Majelty 
King' George V, ' 

..,e ..,e 
Tdephone: Mayfair 433. 

T elejp'ams: "Simplicity Res .. London." 
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From S. E. WILLIAMSON. 

I now have very much pleasure in writing these few 
lines to you, trusting they will find you and all the boys 
quite well. I wish to thank you very much for your 
kindness of sending me the OHIN-WAG, which I received 
quite safe; I think this month's issue is very good, 
especially your Sale and Mart. By the way, if you can 
find room in your next advertisement column, I have· a 
second-hand tin of gunpowder I wish to dispose of; it has 
only been used once, so should be still in good condition, 

I think this is all I have to say this time, so I will close 
this letter with my hest wishes and every success in the 
future.-Yours sincerely, S. E. WILLlAlISON. 

From W. J. RIVERS. 

Just a line to let you know that I am still on the move. ' 
I have been shifted from the ship to Chatham and 
I don't like my new'billet, and I am anxiously waiting for 
them to put me on draft. I have met two Club mates, 
" Esqui" (H. Smith) and G. Course, and I think they are 
like me, doing' the" wait and see" part for getting a move 
on. I don't think I have much to say this time, so I will 
bring this to a close hopin:g that both football teams are 
still carrying on in the winning style.-I remain; an old 
clubite. "THAMES." 

A SCOTOHMAN and an Irishman were conversing on the 
respective greatness of their countries, and at last the 
Scotchman, somewhat nettled, said: "Pah! you and your 
St. Patrick. D-- St. Patrick." The Irishman, not to be 
outdone, thought furiously for a moment, and then blurted 
out: "And d-- Harry Lauder ! " 

HE was leaving a.t the end of the week; so when the lady 
asked him to show her the thinnest thing in crepe de chine 
blouses, he replied: "I'm sorry, madam, but she's out at 
lunch." Some time after a lady of somewhat ample 
proportion came in and said: "Young man, I should like 
to see a blouse to fit me." He looked at her and then 
said, "So should 1." 

ABY and 'Beccy were sitting on a sofa holding each 
other's hands and-thinking. "A penny for your 
thoughts, Aby," said she. "Well," said Aby, "I was 
'thinking you might give me a kiss." Nothing loth. I!Ihe 
kissed him; but 80me time after he got silent again. 
"What are you thinking of now, Aby?" she said. "Well," 
said he, "I was thinking it was time you gave me that 
penny," 

If you are in doubt as to what to send to the Boys 
at the Front-go to 

I MOREL BROS.,OOBBETT & SON,Ltd. * 18 YaU jYCaU, 
I Grocers & Tea Dealers, Wine & Spirit Merchants. 

........................... 
Telephone: REGENT 924. , 

T.legrams: ," Procurable, Charl .. , London," 

.. 
lU 
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DEAR CHIN-W AGGimfi, 
I have be. n asl",d thiH week to write the Editorial 

Letter. It is some ~'en],R 13 !lce I attempted anything of the 
sort-in fact not sin('e tilt' iJi-toric occar<i"n when OH IN-WAG 
first set out upon it" glllrious career. In those far-off days 
the duties of ed i tor, al'l ist" report el', ('OITeRpondent" and I 
think even advertiser, were cOIllbined ill nnf' ofBcial, or at 
most two. There i" now a IIl\lCh wider division of labour, 
thanks to a large sup pl,v or local jOlIl'IIHlil'ltic talent of all 
kinds. But I w(Juld likf'lInee agaill to remind our con
tributors that the maillstay of ('HI,-W"G during the past 
two years is about to cl'lllllble, One of the most att.ractive 
feature!> has undoubtedh' bf'en the lal'ge number of 
extremely interestin~ l,·tl,'r,.; from OUI' warrior contributors 
at all the Fronts - Francp, Salonika, the nlrdunelle" llu:olsia, 
Egypt, P"lesti lie, :'vIe,.;" I ,oluluia, It,nly. India, and the High 
Seas. We understand 1.11· I\'at' is over, alld So this valuable 
Source of "eop.v" will he SO.Hl dried up. It therefore 
becomes increaKillgly illlpmtnnt t.hat members should 
exercise their wits ant] ing.muit.v to ('0 111 [Jose "cupy" 
'upon subjects othfll' IIIIII war exp"l'ien,'e~. Walk up, 
please -or rat,htll' write up to the l~ditl)\,. Weigh in with 
stories, poem, an(1 nrtidetl on allY appropriate subject. The 
thousunds of It'tters from all the war ft'ollts have proved 
up to the hilt that we pOflse;;s a lal'~e ",tock of literary 
talent -alld there is 110 f'xcuse for its being waHtl"d in 
these days of pe;lce. 

Witb. tllitl prefaue h,t \\le start off UpOll the topics of the 
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day--first and foremost the War Memorial. We can say 
fearlessly that om; war record is 'olle that will compete with 
any known, and it must be the desire of every memher of 
both the Clubs that it should be fitt.ingly commemorated. 
Various ideas upon the subject have be~n discusHPc], and a 
scheme has now been provisionally decided upon wbi('h we 
think will commend itself to f'Ver,\'OllEl. Under this scheme 
not only will the names and services of those who gave 
their lives for their country be recorded, but also of all 
those who served. It is proposed that a series of pUIIPls, 
made of that most English of all woods--oak, he placed in 
the large hall, on which shall be insCl'ibed the rank. name, 
regiment, honours, years of service, and country or COUII tries 
in which each soldier served, of all members who joined up 
between August, 1914 and tile date of the Declaration of 
Peace. The lettering will be in g()ld leaf, and the names 
of those who have fallen will be ill distinctive characters. 
These panels win be of artistic design and, while it. is 
hoped that they will cOllsiderably add to the appearance of 
the ball, will serve as a lasting memorial of the magnificent 
response that memherH of both Olubs made to the call for 
men at a time when 0111' count.ry WIlS in the graveflr peril. 
Fuller details and planK of the scheme will be avai lable for 
members to view and criticise before the work is COllllnen(·ed· 
Already the preliminal'Y idefL has been submitted to and 
approved by a small c,lIllluit,tee of members of hoth Clubs. 
All those who would like to coutribute will be invited to do 
so in due course. 

From grave to ga,\'-fL 1"U1110Ilr has been Aprf'<1ding 
througb the Club tbat, Mfljor Vlliiel'B, O.S.O., has l'et,ul'l1ed 
to England. 0 n thp- st,rellgtll of this ru lUour he has a I ready 
been booked up for an expedition with the" Ramhlers." 
We are wondering wlletiler his appreciation oC an nl :r,'rM~O 
bivouac under the star" IIns not been worn a little thin 
during the last few years, He wrote to us a short while 
ago, however, saying that he was not looking fot'lv,lr(l to 
settlillg in London aft 'I' the "co'll1try life" he had bpen 
leading lately. We ourKelves dn not think that "COli I't.ry 
life" is a very gd"tl de:;cription of soldiel'ing in the 
front line! 

We hear from D. Murphy that the Harriers al'p. not 
goillg nearly BO stl"OlI~' as of yore. vVhat abollt. the 
Desburough Cup? .\'lajor Villiers \vill'have to whip up 
the Harriers if we at'e !lIt going to be taken on. Sport,s 
come off in J lIly, aud iJ,v tile time t.his number appeal's you 
will have only a IIIOlltil to " look to your laurels." 
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Honse competitions are practically all over except the 
Buxing. Results appear on anothor page. Green is top 
llgrtill. CJreen, we understand, won the shield last year. 
What has happened to the other hOllses ? 

We have failed in the Map Drawing amI Essay competi
tions, uut we hope "'iVal" Law, whose magni ficent 
drawings we all admired so much ill the Committee Hoom 
a few nights ago, will pnt Map Drawing into his Drawing 
Class curriculullJ. 

A Oamp meeting was beJd in the games~room on the 8th 
May. Capt. Wellesley was in the chair, supported by 
Capt. Weatherby and Mr. Swift. The decisions arrived at 
were as follows: (1) If there is a sufficiently Jarge nuniber 
of campers, the Camp will extend for two weeks- if not, 
for one week ouly, and that tlJere should be no distinctive 
week for Old Boys and Boys, as the Old Boys are prepared 
to help in keeping up the Camp traditions. (2) That 
campers who are paid Ior their llOlidays will pay a full 
week's wages, and those who are not paid two thirds of a 
week's earnings. For the benefit of plutocrats earning £5 
or £10 a week no payment will exceed 50s. for one week. 
Those coming down for the week-end ollly will pay in 
l)roport:on. 

Perhaps I may be allowed to close this editorial effort 
with an exhortation on the subject of Committees. No club 
or association of any kind can be J'un without committees. 
'fhese are oftcn enough irksome and occupy time which 
might,. be more pleasalltly spent, but they are absohlt~ly 
essential for good management; and it should be remem
bered by all committeemen that to be elected by a committee 
confel's a respon!;ibHity as well as an honour and it 
someti.mes strikes those who are occasionally visitors at 
~omlmttees that the attendance is not what it ought to be 
If the manag~ment of tbe Club is to be kept up to the high 
standard winch has characterised it in all former years 
of its existence. 

Wben all our old members are demobilized regular 
attendance at committees will doubtless shew' a great 
itnprovement.-We remain, dear Chin-'Vaggers, 

Yours faithfully, 
TH~ EDITOR. 

• TONJ~S met Diggs rushing home the other day. " Hallo! 
D' " 1 ·d"} Iggs, le sal, W lere are you going?" "Home" said 
DitTgs "'Vh" ·d J ' .<"> '. y, Sal ones. "Because I live there," 
sHld DlggS, and vanished. 

BnowN had beelllooking on the wine when it was red 
Imt after a lot of wandt'ring he got to his flat at last and 
~'allg the bell. "~o. 49," he growled to the night pm·ter. 
rhe porte.!' took hWl up, showed him his room and came 
down agmn .. A minute after another ring at the bell came 
and ano~he,~' na.te old gentl~ma~ demanded, "No. 49, and 
look shalP: 'J he porter, thmkIng they would sort them
selves out 111 the morning, took him lll) to room 49 and 
c?me down again. What was his surprise when a third 
rlllg came at the bell and a voice demanded "49 at once" 
"J k I " . " . ,00 lere, saId the porter, thinking someone was havino-
a gamfl with him, "I've already taken two gentlemen t~ 
room 19." "Two gentlemen be hanged!" O'rowled the 
.(lId gent., .. I've fallen out of the window twice!' 

O'l'TE~ NOTES. 

TIlE Otters' season commenced on Wednesday, May 19th, 
the attendance being 79. Tlfe Bow Baths are Dot so spick 
and spun liS the old place at Hackney, but one cannot have 
Labour Exchanges' unemployment pay, &c., and posh 
baths, so we must make the best of things and show em (!) 
we can swim quite as well at Bow as at Hackney. 

The feature of the Club night on Wednesday, May 21st, 
was the Otters' Team Bace --and a very" 'ot" and exciting 
race it was too. The Father Otter being on medicine but 
not duty, Mt. Swiit kindly got the teams toget.her. I 
believe I heard somebody remark, while he was calling out 
the namee, "What a splendid town CriB!' he would 
have mad~." 

The attendance for this night was 82: that is what is 
wanted all through the season-a bigger attendance than 
the previous one; even the blokes that can't swim, and 
who do not wish to take advantage of Mr. Harper's services, 
can turn up and make the water a little more dirty. 

In answer to the numerous questions 1'8 the first-class 
baths at Bow, they will Le at our disposal immediately the 
Local Food officer:s, w.ho are at present occupying it, have 
cleared out-whlch IS expected and hoped they will do 
very shortly. 

HARRIERS. 

IN February last a notice was placed in the lobby respecting 
the Sports ~bich cOll:e off in July; immediately about fifty 
members slgned theIr names for the various events and 
anybody looking at same at once thought that we 'were 
going to do big things. A short time after this another 
notice was put up informing those entrants to turn up on 
the Park track twice a week for practice. Instead of fifty 
enthusiastic Harriers turning up to get all the practice they 
could, as they will need it, only twelve appeared; and ill 
suhsequent weeks this number has never increased -in fact 
it decreased-until a little while ago, when only three 
members appeared, and these had only been members of 
the Club a month or 80 .• This must be very disllf'artening 
to t~le se?retary, who, lU order to get all the practice 
posslble, maugurated Sunday morning running. 

In past years, when we have failed t.o do extra well in the 
Sports, the competitors said, "Oh, well; we never had 
~nough practice." _ This cannot be the case this year, as 
If necessary, the secretar.y is willillg to run out every ni'ght; 
and the Park track beIng free and every facility offered 
them, sOl11~thing must be done very soon, or we sha:llnot 
get a look lU again for the Desborough Cup. 

'rhose gentlemen who viRit t,he Empire first house 011 

Mond.ays (one of tb~ llights reserved at present for running 
prachce) would b: Just !lS happy if they went Tuesday, and 
t~ey would be domg themselves and the Club a good turn. 
Those members wlio are concerned in this, will they please 
take the above to heart and turn up at the Club on 
subsequent Mondays and Thursdays at 7.15 p.m. in the 
Boys' Club dressin g-}"< om? 

For those who wish it, runninO' on the track takes place 
ever~ Sund~y lllorning at 9 o'c1o~k; meet on the track. 

StIck to It, Harriers! Do your bit and, help to' win the 
Desborough Cup. " MAOIJONOOHI'E;" 
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BOXING. 

kr a meeting of the Boxing Olub beld on Monday, May 11, 
it was decided to continue Boxing throughout the sumlller 
on 'rhursday nights. Members to pay an entrance fee of 
Is. for the summer season, which would he returned to 
those not missing more than three nigh tB. 

We are pleased to say that both F. Grace and H. Mallin, 
our Boxing trainers, have won their respective A.RA. 
Championships of Britain-F. Grace the lightweight and 
H. Mallin the middle. '1.'his makes the third time Grace 
has held this hononr, having won it in 1909 and 10V1. 
Although Grace is getting on in years he boxed as cleverly 
allcl as cleanly as ever, and his filial opponent, A. Luhr, of 
Belsize B. Olu b, was a -great fighter-; but Grace was not 
there for fighting, but boxing, and led all the way through 
until It minutes of the last round, when Lubr landed him 
a nnsty right which nearly snatched victory from him; but 
Grace's gl'eat abili tie8 stood him ill good ~tead, and he 
recovered nicely and finished victorious amidst great 
applause. 

It bping the first time H. Mallin has entered for the 
championshi ps it speaks volumes for his abilities. In the 
semi-final he was up against a man who evidently thought 
it was a walk-owl' for him py the way. he started; but 
Mallill, after landing a few" downstairs," sudclenly changed 
bis tactics and delivered all his best rigLts andlefts to his 
jaw and finished him in the first round. In the final he 
met \\'hitbread, of Fulham RO., and, boxing cleverly, was 
on top at the end of the first round. On the second round 
commeucil1g Mallin stuck tight to his man, and, " sizing" 
bim for all he was worth, put him to the floor for the 
count, bringing MaUin a great victory. 

We think the Boxing Cla~s should be proud of two such 
fine trainers; and nowthat the Boxing is going on through 
the summer, should take every advantage of their teaching, 
which can best be done by attending reguJ'arly. 

It will interest all to know that our otlJer trainer, \Ir. S. 
Goorlchild, was in full attendance at the ringside along 
with the" Olel Crabbe " and a " nother." 

" YE OLUE CUAllBE," per pro " P." 

DRA WING CLASS. 

WHEN this class first commenceu this year I had quite a 
number of promising beginners; now, the c:lass has 
dwindled down to 2. 

I might point out to you youngel' members that if you 
have any ability for drawing it is most essential for you to 
pay attention to this class. Each year a competition for 
drawing is held: it means an extra cup if we win, and 
mOI'e points for the Desborough. . But you can't be taught 
in five minutes-it takes time; 80 don't stand gazing at 
the notice; join the be"t class; join it. ! 

We are gelting some boards Hud plaster casts Boon. It 
has heen proposed Ihat an exliibitioll I-lhould be held of the 
works during tile COUl sc. 'VI" e commence 8.30 every Friday 
until .111'. Gravtls cbucks us out. WAL. LAW. 

WIIAl"S t.he di'fference bet.ween a jeweller and a jailer?·
OneseUs watches and the other watches cells. 

;---==-
CRICJ{ET. 

AT a meeting beld in the Games Room on May 2nd the 
following officers, &c., were elected for the 

OLD BOYS. coming season: Captain. H. Browning'; Vice
Captain, A. Heynolds; Secretary, A. S; Peck; 

additional Committeemen, W. Emsworth and R. Fennell. 
Up to time of going to press no matches have been played. 

The following were elected officers: Captain, 'vY. Richar<;l
son; Vice-Capt.ain, A. Holton; Secretary, 

BOYS' OLUB, f\. S. Peck. The first match, a Federation 
UNDER 18. game, was playecl on Victoria Park, our 

opponents being Maurice Hostel. Batting 
first, they W61'e soon dismissecl for 16, Useuom taking 7 
wickets for 6 runs and Riehardson 3 for 9 runs. Our 
score was 54-H. Veal 12, A. Fone 12, and Oatol' 11 being 
top scorers. 

On May 17th a friendly was played against piLl'le Villa, 
resulting in a win for Eton by 67 to 24--Usedom 21 ~nd 
Hichardson ] 2 being top scorers. 

On May 24th a Federation match on the Park against 
Mildmay Park Red 'friangle resulted in another win for us, 
score being 181- 44. Top scorers were A. Cator with 44, 
H. Veal 39, W. Ricbardson 21, Pone 21, and Boltoll 12. 
Our best bowler was Richardson with 3 wickets for 7 runs. 

The following are officers: Captain, A. J ones; and Secre
tary, A. S.'peck. On May 17 th a Federation 

BOYS' OLUB, match was played on Victoria Park against 
UNDER 16. Bow Hoad Y.M.O.A. Boys' Club. Batting 

first, they scored 48-a total that could 
have been reduced if our fielding had been smarter. Going 
in to bat we lost five wickets for no runs. Kelly mid 
Jone8, however, stopped the rot, the fmmer playing a very 
steady game for 12. The rest did nothing much, and the 
whole side were out for 42. Although we lost the match 
we get the points, because they played three boys who 
were ineligible in Federation matches. 

On May 24th we met Fairbairn Hou@e on their ground 
at Beckton. Batting first, we dismissed the Bairns for 28, 
Kelly taking 3 wickets for no runs and HenekeI' 4 for 7 . 
As in the last match, our batting made a very bad start, 
and it was not until J ones joined 'V. Pennicutt that we 
made any show at all, J ones hitting very hard for his 19. 
W.Pennicutt played an invaluable innings; going in first, 
he was out last for 20. Our score was 55. 

" TWOPENoE." 

WHAT would come up if Mr. W agg plap.ted some turnip 
seeds in Buckingham Palace gardens ?-Policemen. 

A LITTLE while ago, after the Armistice, when there was 
not much work for the snldier in England to do, and 
when boxing, football, "()'Grady says," &c., &c., was the 
onler of the day, a drill sergeant taking a squad said: 
" ]Sow, I want all YOli men to "lie on your backs and move 
your legs as if peualling a bicycle. Are you ready? then, 
Go!" Nothing 10th, they all laid down and stal·ted. After 
a minute or 800ne lllan stopped. "Now then, lazy, wlHlt'a 
;vonr game? What are you doing?" " Oh ! " replied 
the private, "I'm freewheeling, Sir." 

, . 
j 
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URCHINS, 1918-1919. 

ONE genel'ation passeth away and another cometh, hut the 
earth abideth for ever. Even so the Urchins! It is true 
of them that the thing that hath been it is that which shall 
be, and that which is done is that which shall be done, and 
there is no new thing under the sun. We have boxed and 
skipped, tugged and climbed the rope, jumped the horse, 
walked without our hands the parallel bars, swung in the 
stirrups and bathed-but not in the .Tordan. Old Urchins 
have done that during the great war. 

Amid bombing raids and fear of them, when news from 
the front have been good, bad and different, in fair weather 
and foul, we have carried on just in the old" sweet" way. 
We read in our OaIN-WAGS of the splendid spirit in which 
our brothers and our friends were doing" their bit" on all 
the fronts, and we were pleased to Bee from time to time at 
our weekly meetings those who had come from places 
which must have been as hot, if not hotter, as Hades. And 
we tried in our play to be worthy of our Own flesh and 
blood. So for six months we kept on an even keel until 
the last Wednesday before Good Fl'iday, when we separated 
into school camps and wound up the season with some 
inter-scbool COnIests. When Greek met Greek there came 
the tug-?f-war, and in !lOUle things the Urchins are very 
much lIke the Greeks. We had our tug-of-war, and 
"Gainsboro's" tug was too good for either Sidney 01' 

Berkshire. The" Gee-Gees" were also the victors in 
rope-cli.mbing and both .ljg~t and middleweight boxing. 
B~rkshlre found consolatIOn III cock-fighting, but poor old 
Sldney went erupty away. It was a great night, and the 
preselJce of the old-time Father Urchin added tu everyone's 
plea~ure. Two military medallists, Oopper Barnes, lJ.U.M., 
and Howdy J oues sputted lIkely one,; fur future Federation 
contests, and then came cheers fur Urchim, past, prebent 
and to cume, and the singing of the National Anthem for' 
1 1. • IP ' , 
0, tile wmt~r was past, the rain was over and gone, flowers 

w.ere appearmg on the earth, the time for the singmg of the 
birds had come, and the voices of the children playing in 
the streets could be heard. " OHI!;LSEA." 

House Competition Results (to date). 

Green. White. Hed. Blue. 
Swimming 5 1 0 3 
Shove-halfpenny •.. 0 2 2 5 
Draughts 5 3 1 0 
Ohess 5 0 1 3 
Single Billiards 5 3 0 1 
Double Billiards ... 3 1 5 0 
Football ... 1 5 3 0 
Harriers ... 3 5 1 0 
Rifle Range 5 1 3 0 

32 21 16 12 

HON. MEMBERS. - In recognition of their many kind 
servi~es, the folluwiug have been elected hon. members Ol 
tbe UlulJs; Messrs. Hm'per and Roberts. 

Desbol'ough Cup. 

As all the winter competitions have now been decided 
it will probably interest members to know the Olub'~ 
present position as regards points for the Desborough Oup 
So far, the points run out as follows :- . 

Olub. 
Stepney Jewish .. . 
Fairbairn House .. . 
Rugby 
Victoria ... 
Trinity 
Oxford and St. George's 
Eton 
St. George's 
West Oentral 
Hornsey ... 
St. Francis' House 
Passmore Edwarcls' Settlement ... 
Orusaders 
St. Ohristopher's ... 
Oxford House 

Points. 
15 
12 
8 
8 
61 
6 
6 
6 
5 
3 
It 
1 
1 
1 
1 

Come on, members! With the Oricket, the Athletic Sports 
(June 28th), ~he ?pen :Vater Swimming (June 19th) and 
tbe Baths SWlmmmg still before us, we can easily get this 
cup for the Olub. G. V. W. 

AN EASTER ADVENTURE. 

. ~~OUR, merry young clubites, all out for a spree, 
~ Ventured one da.v down to Hastings-on-Sea' 
They were Turrence, his brother, and Barnf'tt and one 
Who rules in the Library, his" place in the sun." 

They climbed up the cliffs and climbed down them again, 
~~ey went up by ~ailway and down by the same, 
'hll one. had a bralll-wave and said, " Why not go 
For a trIp out to sea, it's just nice for a row." 

"Hear, ~ea~"" cried the other three; "let's have a row. 
But rowmg s hard work, so we'll first of all go 
And have something to eat-say a doughnot or two' 
For duughnuts are fine things." So this did they do. 

They ate six apiece, then went down to the front 
And found an old boatman, who saici with a grunt 
"This 'ere's a fine boat, her name's Mary Anna; , 
To four gents such aB you be the charae is a tann " '" er. 
They planked down their money and Bet out to sea 
And got on quite nicely till Harry cried "Gee' ' 
The crazy tub's leakiug; why, where is' the bll~O"? 
That drowlSY old boatman ought surely be hung!" 

They bailed and they bailed till they all felt so . 
A d b

·d queel, 
novel' t e 81 e went those douahnuts Oh d , 

Wh'l h '" . ear. 
let e boat described circles all over the ocea 

Our seasick young friends lay bereft of all motio:' 

Anon they recovered and got back to shore 
Saying they thought they'd not row any m~re 
'l'~e drowsy old boatman asked, "Had a nice ;ow?" 
SaId they, with a pale sort of grin, " Oh, quite so ! " 

_co O}!LOOKER." 
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Berkshire Hoad vVomen's Institute, 
14th May, 1919. 

(To the Editor of CHIN-WAG.) 
DEAR Sm,·-We held our Oommittee Meeting last night, 

and I was iTIf,trncted to wri te to JOU and express the deep 
debt of gratitude we all feel we owe to you in 80 generously 
giving us the free use of your splendid hall and its adjoin
ing rooms. The lending of the hall was in itself equal to 
the largest. of donations-iuderd wit.hout this help it would 
not have been possihle to attain our object. 

Onr treasurer hopes in a few days to forward to St. 
Dnnstan's a cheque for £100-mnch uf the enthllsiasm 
shown by our f'tnnentR and friends was st.imulated by the 
knowlf'Clge that you were co-operating with them in such a 
generollS and practical manllf'r, by providing the means 
for us to hold our entertainment. 

We "hall lleVf'r look b~ck upon thi'l effort without grate
fully relllE'mhering tho;:e friellClf;, at the Eton Boys' Olub 
who open en out fnr 11S the way to sucross. 

Will YOU thf'l1 , dear Sir. [tcPf'pt the Rincerc thanks of us 
all, nncl pennit me to remain, on bE'half of the workf'rs, 
very gl'<\tefully yourA, J. V\T ILBERFOROE RIOHAllDSON. 

To Mpssrs. S. O. 11re]( and .A. N. D. Mild-Champions of 
the Small J'\'Y Association. 

nEAR " I NKunuR." -" Small Fry" appears to have riled 
you; hut I should like 1.0 aSRl11'e )'OU that the adjective was 
used in the literary allll not tIlt' physical sense. What I 
like mORt ahout you is yonr delightful inconsistency. Your 
sf'cond letter to the "Editor" begins, "The fatuous self
conceit of some of your contributors is really amazing," 
and yet the whole of your senile cackling reekH wit.h the 
evil that you so df'precate (how else should I have known 
the author ?). Oouldn't YOII havesHved your own valuable 
time and CHIN- WAG readers' yawns by saying simply in 
your would-be snorter ahout myself, .. Wickhead, my lad, 
you'd hetter chuck up the sponge; write what you like 
about 'P.' and the 'JliIouse,' but T, InkubuB, am after 
you now." 

In conclusion may I, as a friend, indulge in a little 
candour? HenlPlllber, then, that your outward appearance 
d,'es not. belif' YOllr capabilities. "One nine" and" Stand
iJlg room only" are within your compass; but cut out the 
" hale forth the dmlsiel''' business, it doesn't become you; 
besides, we only had a Board School education. 

" WIOKHEAD." 

(To the Editor of ORIN-WAG.) 
DEAR Sm,-After reading last month's OHIN-WAG, we 

should like to make a few remarks about the letter which 
appeared on page 2 from the Small Fry Association. 

When they refer to " Wickhead " as an anonymity, what 
they really mean, we presume, is a pseuc1onymity-wbich, 
any dictionary will point out, is a very different matter. 

They also state that "But for them, 'Mouse,' 'P.' and 
others would be stuck for copy," &c., &c. vVe have 
approached the first two learned gentlemen, and they 
inform us that, so £801' as t,hey are aware, they have nevel' 

even mentioned the Small Fry in their distinguished 
articles, or over even given them a t.hought. 

Then again, they (the Small Fry ARs~cint.ion) say Mllle
thing about" apathetic and long-snfferin,Q' f'bin-"\Va,Q'Q"erR." 
The word" apathetic" means want of fef'liuQ" or innifi'er
ence, and we are perfectly surf> tlwt, 110 gennineOhin-Wagger 
is hurnf'ued with any of thesf> ineRtimfl hIe qualities. 

They go on tIlllS. " , Wickhead' is a n1f're thick-skinned 
windbfl,Q', puffing forth monthly," &c., &c. This sentellce 
is somewhat fnmil;ar to us, and we sholl ld not 
be a bit I'mrprif'ecl if the Small Fry ASRociation copied 
the sfntence frnlll a certain contemporary twopenny 
wE'ekly, which has painted on every page "If you 
see it--" 

W p al~o note they say thnt "the criticisms of 'MouRe' 
llnd 'P.' do 1101 laek truth." Thpy have at least a little 
sense when they Emy this, hut p~rlHlps it is a Cl'inging 
attempt to carry favoul' and prevf'nt themselves f1'0111 

getting sqnaRbed by the two gpntlf'111en. 
vVha! tl,e meaning nf t.he l1f1l'aQ"l'APh ahont Uriah Hf'flP, 

wflterf'd vinegar and a raWI'd eclitol' means, we Call11Ot 
lJml!!ine It. is shper rot., anywav. We were neVpl' nncleI' 
th? imprp~sinn that Mr.Wflgg ~as a pawed sort of indivinllal, 
and if onl~' th!" Small Fry 11acl a hanking account and tried 
to get mOllPV therefrol1l they wOllld B0011 see who was 
cnwed-and it would not he 1\1:1-. Wa,Q'g. 

Thl'Y finish up their awful piffle by saying that if 
""Vickhead" (lof's not mend his ways they will "disC'ard 
all pret.f'Dr'e of nelicaey" Where the r1l'lipocy in a lettpr 
having 1'n<'11 phrases in it as "hrazen c11pf'k." "winclbag," 
"blustf'l'," "watf'l'ed vinE'gar," &c., &c., corneR in we do not 
know; hut if Messrs Meek and Mild have anv l"enSf at all 
they will once morA ret.ire into oblivion. and' never mOl'e 
rflise their diminiRhecl heads. 

0111' only wonder is that "P.," after pl'O(lueing for us so 
mnch good popv, found space for ha1£ a column of such rot. 
-Yours faithfully, 

BIG E. NUFF. } Joint, Secs. of the 
I. S. HouLD WORRY, " Others" Assocn. 

Berkshire Road School, G. Department, 
. Hackney, 22nd ~.[ay, 1919. 

(To the Editor of OHIN-WAG.) 
DEAR SlR,-On hehalf of t.he f1taff and ,Q'irlR of this school 

I beg to offer our most ,Ilrateful thanks for the l,indness 
shown to us. You will, I am sure, be very interested to 
learn that om- School Journey Fund benefited to the extent 
of £12. Owing to this fact we hope to be able to assist 
thirty girls to pay an educational visit to Tallkerton for 
fourteen days, wbere under ideal conditions they wil1learn 
the greatness of their country's paRt, and be inspired to go 
on and do likewise.-Yours very truly, 

A. A. M. AUSTIN. 

Snip: "Does your wife feed you well, old bean?" 
Snap: "Hathel'! Do you know, when I wentfil-'hing 

the other day I arrived home three hours late for dinner, 
and yet she had saved me the tendel'est part of the joint." 

Snip: "Is that so ? What part was it? " 
Sna2J: "Why, the gravy." 



\Vake Up, "Chin-Wag"! 

«'I 'It lack of larger game, "Meek" and I have been criticising 
each other, but the revelations were so appalling we ceased 
fire (Lnd declared a truce, joining hands to sn'lite someone 
01' ~olllethil1g else. But what shall we srnite? Ah, CHlN
WAG! Why not? "VeIl, not so much CIIIN-W"W as 

. Chin-\V!lggf'rS You o)"e It slow crowd. you know. Hm-m! 
---we say it. and we kIll'w. You a1'e! Ht're'B a dinky 
little Cllll> mllgHzilH~ like {'HIN- 'vVAG going tnpot because 
its readers are tlln ll'thargiu to help things along and take 
a jive interpst in it. 

Time after t il1le tile same old contriblltors' things appf"ar. 
We are not fed lip wilh tlleir writing:<-- want illOre. iil fact 
-lmt it dol'S 1101. speak w,ll for the r~lllb's enterprise to 
leave the SUCC'('fi'l of CHlK-\V,\C1 entirely to a few. It is not 
"1),'s" CIlIN-\VM" nor the" .\Iouse':<," thollgh it might 
well he tbought so, so little do others cOlltrib"te. Tt is 
thc Clu]J's, and is becllmiug n 1IIost 11cglt'(·ted feature of 
Olub life. It Hhould be tile f"relllost--thH thing on which 
all other features depend and gain strength frolll. I':very
body is sullieiently interestecl in ('WN ·VVAG to read it, but 
if it seenis tame or la<:,ks sparUe, clo they ask why it is and 
wbo is to blame? " .11 ouse " may be less peppery, 
.: Iuknbns" bore, and other chaps be equally interesting. 
\\'I~n, it's up to Chin-Waggers 1.0 reml·dy that. Pr~H'ti('ally 
the wbole of CHIN-\\' AG wns written hy (Inc mel1lber la,.,t 
month, and he the I·clitoi'. 'vVe hold no brief for ., P." ! 
It was a one-man shmv. He tried to make things hum, 
but he lilCl(ed backing. If that issue of the Club magazine 
!:leemed dull, <lo not blame" P."-he did all he could. In 
the Editorial he had to include !t1most all the sporting 
Hews of the Club. Why? 

Are the aetivities of the athletic side of the Club not 
worthy of heing put ill print, 01' are we membel's too 
slaek to help promote the SIll'cess of the Olub outdoors 
geIlPrally? Cannot someone come fOl·ward aud write 
jlright snappy paragraphs about happenings in and about 
the Club? Surely it is 1Iot that the Chill athletics are at 
such a low ebb that they are not fit to be written up? 

Almost anything of interest will be welcomed, whether 
grave, gay or topical. Buck up, chaps! Help make the 
old magazine go with a map. Do you fancy yourself a 
Oharles lial'l'ick, a Kipling, or a W. \V. Jacobs in the 
making? then try your 'prentice hand in CHIN-\VAG. As 
a whole, Chiuwaggers arc not exacting, nor is the Editor 
to he feared as a being wit.h a penchant for filling waste 
~~aJlel' baskets. Nor let fear of adverse criticism deter you. 
l'MhE'ads .like "Inkubus" .. alld "Il." only jump on those 
\I'}'w ask Jor trouble. ~o 11 you ?ave allY little story, tit
lilts 0.£ news, or can \Tl'lte an artIcle of general interest
no matter what it is-send it in. That which seems of 
slllall wortl: tOY0l!- may int~rest otherB. vastly. And if you 
do 110t get mto prlIlt first tlllle, tryagalll. Make CHIN-WAG 
proud t? have you write: There must be beaps of fellows 
1Il the Club as handy WIth a pen us they are nimble with 
their tO~Jgues to the ladies behind the bar. Do not squander 
y::ur WIt on so narrow an alldience. Let's all have it. 
(dreuJate and make the most or it. 
. ,Dig uut, and make CIIlN-W AG a magazine to be proud of. 

It S IIp to you- see to it! We have gpokt'n. 
(Signed) S. O. MEEK, } Hol' the Small Fry 

A. N. D. MILD, Association. 

Generals at Eton. 

Last week nineteen distinguished soldiers, all of them 
Etonians, and all of them holding the rank of Major-General 
and upwards, were welcomed by their old school. No less 
than 193 Generals who served in this war are Etonians, of 
whom 28 hold ranks higher than that of Brigadier. 

General,; PIu mer, Rawlinson and Byng were the chief 
gue',;ts OD th iH occ'aRion. A 11 the guests were. mustered in 
the Scllool Yard and received an address from the Captain 
of the School. General Plumer, in his reply, "tated that 
6,000 Etonians of all ranks served in the Army during the 
war. The love of Eton, he said, grew with age. They had 
llever lost an opportunity durillg the WHr of meeting 
together- as lJIallY as po~sible on the grpat annivel'l'Iaries 
to dil'<cllsS Eton topics ancl to revive Eton ml'm'l'ies. 

(lpneral Rawlinson, in his Rpeech,said that when he cnme 
to know the realities of life Ite found that he had leHl'llt 
two things of vitnl importance to any mun's care!'r. One 
was 11 playing the game." and the ot.hf'r was the habit of 
cl iHci pline. He cautioned tile 1I11Sllccf'ssful not to lIe down
hearted. hut to persevere. Oil Iheother hand, the :-;uccessrul 
boy:< must not let sue('ess turll tlleir heads. "Don't- what 
we used to call swaggpl"; what, you call swank," said 
Gp.neral RHwlinson. 

I have no doubt that if any of these Ji:ton Gen"ral" ever 
COlIle "W' wa, Iht'y willl·ok at the E.II.O. 1'1111 (If It''nIHIl' 
wilh pricie and I:iHti,·,Jacti"ll. TI"y wOllld ~ee "I the' I"'~HI 
of it the lIume of our htte Pl'eoilient, thl:' gl'entef't 01' all 
Eton ~; eneruls-Lord Roberts. .K O. 

AN EXILE'S LAME:-JT. 

'3~itHEK stretched out in the old deck-chair, 
~ I often wonder wh~' 'tis rare 
For fri!'lldf' wll(J say they'll write each wt'ek, 

To keep their word. 

Now "P"lIy" (I., a wl'll-lmown wiO'ht 
O .] h , 

nee Hll( t.IHII .hE' wOllld slIrely write--
If Ilot each wef'k. well, e<l<']; j'lIrtlli,!2ht. 

But hlts he? No! 

And yet a truthful ehap was he. 
Or so he uSl'd to ~eellJ to nIP. 
Thell why 1I0W ~h()ulrl he pl'''v(~ to bp 

fi'al~e to his word? 

Can it b.. love, that £e:l di~"a,e 
W hieh bri figs you ng Illell down to thE'ir kn' es 
(A well-known case waR that of P.'s) 

That wakes him dumb? 

And ~a ble, too, what is he up to ? 
HIS f;llenre really is e110I1 ah to 
Make thiR lOll!-' clllhite re;lly rllsh to 

His razor ease! . 

I'erhai's he's husy givin o' dallces 
A past ime w hidl he gl'e~tly fallcies 
Provides him with so many chances 

To be best man . 

N()w if wllPn n'nding thiR lament 
1'1' . ,1 . 

11- pl'l'J lIl'eu twall1 would f; in rei 'en t, 
I hope tlley'll prove their good intent 

And dJ'Ol) a lino. -" OnCiOKER." 
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'1'he first appearance 01 the Utters this year Pllts the" Willd up", Ne]?tllllo family. 
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[The Rditor disclaims all 1'esponsi1Jilitl/ for the Vouse'.q somewhat pel'sonal relllark.s. Any black eyes 
going about should b~ hallded to the lIouse, and not to the Editor., 

DEAR C'HIN-WAGGERS,-This month heralds a change in 
the prorluctioll of Whispers, which will in future be written 
by two mice instead of one. The new mouse will be known 
as Eric-rather [\ llice lIame for [\ manse, isn't it? In 
introducing him, however, I would like to say that clubites 
will be spared nothing: Eric is a clubite who has the 
interest of the Olub at heart; he is ah;o in a much better 
position than I Hill to gather any Whispers which happen 
to be going. And, if my opinion is worth anything, I 
think he will prove a great acquisition to the old magazine. 
Susie is not his favOlll·i te su bject, and our motto in future 
will be "United we stand, divided we fall "-and that's that. 

<@> 

Orossing the Marshes one Sunday aftel'noon recently, my 
gaze was attracted by a huge cloud of dust, apparently 
coming towards me, and which appeared to be caused by 
an elephant or something of that kind; but on getting 
closer I discovered it to he nOlle other than the one and 
only Liza, who seemed to be under the impression that he 
was having a quiet Sunday stroll. 'raking me hy tlle arm, 
he invited me to inspect the Old Boys' Ground with a view 
to putting it in order for next season's Football. In vain 
I tried to explain the beauty of Copper's marrow plant and 
Stanley Peck's cabbage stinging-nettles and ~'red Denman's 
wonderful production of thistles; uut he would have 'none of 
it, and said he hoped to see a good football ground' by the 
winter for respectable folk to use, not mere worm chasers. 

<©> 
Liza was very much upset about the attitude of Rome 

Club members, who a few weeks ago amused themselves 
by throwing stones at the galvanised tank which is attached 
to the roller. It would perhaps be good for the people 
concerned to remember that the Old Boys' Ground is being 
done up at a great expense to the heads of the Club for the 
benefit of Olu b mem bel's; and it does seem a pity if the 
best help Ilome members can give is to try and destroy the 
tools necessary for the work. '1'he lads in the Wick have 
had a lot to thank the heads of the Olub for in the past; 
and now they have come back to us again, it is up to us to 
show our appreciation in the best possible way. 

<@> 

I have, since the last number of OHIN-WAG, had the 
pleasure of eeeing olel Funnel's bail'll; and, although not a 

cOllnoisspur in sllI'h things, T think I am on the right side 
in saying that it is a Vi-'r.\' fille Olle I soli,·ited the fact 
that Dick would be V0l'y p'emled if a few melll bel'S would 
assist him to take the ball)' round the Park on flunday 
after 11 oons, because he's shy. 

<@> 

Our heartiest congratulatiouR are clue to Freel GraeE' and 
Henry Mallin 011 winnillg the Lightweight and Mlddlpweight 
Amatelll' Oballlpiollshipt> rE'spectively. They were very 
popular Willnel'H, both having a ve'y good lIume for l'l:'al 
clean boxing. As I have said before, we want some of the 
younger generation to emulate the example of two Huch 
good traiuerB. 

Whilst on the subject of Boxing, it wns Vi-'ry pleasillg to 
note that Helll'Y Mallin, Free! Grace, Mr. Cooper and Mr. 
Goodchild were made honourable men, berB of the Club. 
'Ve have long since looked on t.hem as Bome of us. and we 
feel that we have four good Rportsmen added to our list. 

<©-
'rhe Cricket teams look like having a 8u('cessflll spason on 

this their first innings since 1914. Both the BOYA and 
Old Boys are rnnning teams. Oaptains and Vice-Oaptains 
are as follows: Old Boys, Oscar Browning andAlf. Reynolds; 
Doys, VV. RichardsoIl and A. Holton. To the best of my 
knowledge the officers of the Under 16 team llave 1I0t 
yet been settled. Despite Stanley Peck's efForts, the Old 
Boys hftVe been unable to get iuto a league; he has, 
however, been able to book up several good friendly 
matches, and a powerful fixture list is confidently looked 
forward to. 

<@> 

The practice net on the Park iR the cause of endless 
amusement to the lookers-on, who make a journey to the 
Park with the express purpose of watching the efForts of a 
dauntless gent. who seems to have the impression that 
Oricket consists of putting the net up, waiting until it falls 
down one Hide, putting that side straight until the other 
side blls down, then putting that side straight, and so on. 
The strange part about it is, that the players seem to have 
no sense of humour. 

<@> 

Rowdy J ones has a bike for sale-a real bike. He 
dislikes pUblicity in CHIN-WAG, but perhaps the Editor 
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could give him a free adyertisement. Apparently he has 
been trying conclusions with a tram for the second time, 
and, being rather superstitious, wants to sell out in case he 
is unlucky the third time. The spokes of the front wheel 
will be sold separately, or with the bike. 

<@> 

I saw Oaptains Wellesley and Weatherhy and a port
manteau on the Park Station a few days ago, waiting to 
begin the first stage of a journey to Newmarket. I am 
still in doubt whether the portmanteau was to bring back 
the winnings, or whether it contained some sandwiches snd 
a water bottle (?) to break the mOIlotonyof the train journey. 

<©> 
A concert in aid of St. Dllnstan's Hospital was held in 

the Hall on May 7th, the lady memberlil of the Berkshire 
Road Evening Institute giving an entertainment-which, 
if not the style of eutertaimnent which appeals to the 
Wick, did not justify the untimely reception accorded uy 
certain of the younger members at the back, whose idea of 
a heaven is a mouth·organ and ragtime. 

<@> 

One of the most striking things about present-day life in 
the uld Boys is the te1'1'i ble crush on Saturday nights. I 
was half-an-hour getting served at tbe bar on one such 
night. butl managed it after Susie had finished talking 
with him. Perhaps the dying out of the dancing synonymous 
with the closing of Devonshire Hall for that purpose will 
cause a change. (Oue of Eric's Whispers.) 

~ 

Dan Toye is WE'll after Old Boy Otters, who, for the most 
part, are respllllding nobly. I bear that there are two or 
three champions in bud among the younger members; if 
they turn out Toyes, Gruys or Blackwells we shan't grumble. 

<@> 

Our entries for the Federation E<lsay competition were all 
three ummccessful. It lUay seem rather surprising at first, 
but the position is explained by the fact that each man was 
to write an account of his day's work. The judge was 
sUl'pribed to find three blank papers among the bateh he 
had to examine. 

<@> 

If you wish to know why there is no rhyme this month, 
you must ask Mr. l:{ogers. He has threatened to shoot me 
if I ask him to print any more-but he will probably give 
in by next month. "THE MOUSE" AND ERlO. 

PAT was eharged for shooting pheasants in the Squire's 
preRerves, and he indignantly denied the charge as follows: 
" Sure au' your honour I've never killed a pheasant in me 
life. The only one I ever shot was a rabbit, and that I 
knocked down with a stick." 

'l'Hll:Y bad been dining out late, and coming along one of 
them knocked into a lamp-post. "Sorry, old chap," he 
said, "I couldn't Bee you (hic), you knowsh." They went 
along again and cannoned a second one. Again he was 
profuse in his apologies. They resumed their weary way 
and knocked into a third post. "Dash it all," he called 
out to his pal; "we'd bettersh stay here till thish 
procession's gone by." 

A Bit About Tom. By "P." 

'1'om was a cat. He was a decent sized cat as cats go, 
and he was very intelligent. So intelligent was he that if 
there is such a thing as "Spellmanism" in Oatland he 
must have had a couple of courses. An example of his 
intelligence occurred when, after we had killed a rabbit 
and hung it on a hook six feet above the ground, he got a 
number of flower-pots, piled them one upon the other, 
climbed the pole, unhooked the rabbit, slid down, ate the 
flesh, reclimbecl the pile, hung the skin on the hook for us 
to see the rag-and-bone man, and put the pots where he 
had found them. 

He was also, as most cats are, a most pronounced bird 
fallcier. Noting how the humble sparrows clustered round 
the rabbit-hutches for any corn or chaff that fell to the 
ground, he would lie in wait and then-well, the death-rate 
in sparrows rose rapidly, BO much so that after a time very 
few sparrows cared to go scavenging, but preferred to 
perch on the pear tree and call the cat bad names. 

Oame the time when a litter of young rabbits were big 
enough and strong enough to go out into the yard for a 
run. Now if one were to put a long taU on to a young 
rabbit, one would have a very passable imitation of the 
common or household rat. Tom could not Bee their tails, 
but he saw the small rabbits; and, with a panther-like 
pounce he was on the ball-or, to be exact, on a rabbit; 
and but for the timely intervention of the mother we should 
have had some more rabbit skins for sale. A rabbit's only 
means of aggression or defence is its hind legs, and if they 
uee them whoever or whatever they kick feel it for some 
time after. A stray cat once got into the yard, intent on 
investigating those fluffy brown little things with the long 
white whillkers, and proceeded to carry one off. But the 
mother wae all there, and, turning rouud, gave the marauder 
a beautiful double kick in the waistcoat which gave it no 
further interest in small rabbits and indigestion for a 
fortnight. 

"With regard to rat and mice catching, Tom is "it." There 
was a rat once that used to visit our house in the wee 8ma' 
hours, which, try as we might, we could not catch. Traps 
here, traps there, poiEoned this, poisoned that-all failed 
to tempt it. That was before we had Tom. Shortly after 
his advent, early one morning we heard a terrific din 
below. I hastily and scantily dressed, and, seizing a torch 
and a revolver, went downstairs. Entel'iug the kitchen, I 
switched on the light and was horrified to see blood on the 
inlaid linoleum. A hasty movement and a growl beneath 
the dresser caused me to bend hurriedly, and there sat Tom 
with a rat in his mouth nearly as big as himself. I opened 
the window, turned him out with the rat, switched off the 
light and went back to bed. 

Nothing more of an exciting nature has happened since 
then, except once when I took him for the cat next door 
but four and heaved a lump of coal at him, and once, when 
we missed him for four days and mourned him for dead, 
he turned up on the fifth day as perly as ever. On his 
glossy coat there was a trace of confetti. He had been on 
his annual honeymoon. H. P. 

How MANY cats' tails would it take to reach the moon ?
One if it was long enough. 
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Two A.B.A. Champions! 

It wOlllrllJe imposflihlf'l to publish thi.., JlUluhel' without 
a short word of CIlIlc;l'atlllatioll to our me III bel's F. Gmce 
and H. Mallin all t.heir vi,·t()l'ie~ in the Lightweight and 
Mirlrlleweight Amatelll' 13lxing Associatioll (~hampionshipR. 
A dozen member!! of tho Club. togother with the chairmen 
of the Boys' and Old Boys' Olubfl, woro ahle to be present, 
and it is safe to say that 11(1 hetter exhibition of boxing 
has been seen in the A.B A. Ohampionsbips for many a 
year than that given by our representatives. 

Mem bel's will be interested to know that both Grace and 
Mallin entered in tile name of the" 1':tOIl Old Boys' Boxing 
Olub," am! that it. \Va" entirely due to an omission on tile 
part of the A B.A. aut,hOl'ities that they were not announced 
as slleh. . 

It is a fine record for any dull to hold -two o'ut of five 
championships for t.he same year. In I D20, however, we 
mean to add both the Feathers and Bantam>! to our laurels, 
So intending champiolls hl other clubs had better get busy 
at once. G. V. W. 

WE SHOULD LIKE 1'0 KVOW-

How" Goosey " enjoyed that cartoon last mouth. 

What time Harry n" got homo from the Trocadero the 
other night. 

If the champagne was up to sample. 

Why "P" dodged J. Francis in the Park that Runday 
afternolln, and why they were so thick on the followinO' 
Wednesday night. b 

How "U tlele Bill" likes his new job at the church. 

Whether tlwconeert given in the Club by the I:erksliire 
Road Women's IlIstitute was a howling sllccess. 

What sort of dreams" P." Imd that night. 

What Mr. Weatherby really thinks of last month's 
OfIlN-WAG. 

Why the two gentlemen in the black felt hats like to 
visit Cambridge Heath so often. 

,Vho spends the most money on No. 6 'Buses, taking 
tickets for two, after six o'clock ill the evening. 

If they think Hyde Park looks lovely just now. 

Whether" Pinkie" likes staying up so late at nights. 

How he is getting on with the charming" Waac." 

If they will select Eton NIi"si JIl and will Jimmy be 
best Illan. 

\,\'hen "lnkubus" is getting demobbed. 

How Uicky Pearch is getting on at Frimley. 

. If D. Murphy lws had any l'oply from the 'Bus Oompany 
III answer to the card he left (Ill olle of I,heir 'uuses. Whether 
Neli, the "Oorner H()u~e". w~Lilress, got that trullsfer to 
Fenchureh Slreet, or it pennanent trnnsfel'home.' 

H.P, 

· Lettei's fi'otuClub Hem bel'S. 

From F. D f':NMAN. 

5th Northern General Bilse Ho~pital, Ward S., 
Leicester, May 18th. 1919. 

.rust a few lines to let you knolV that I am in mighty 
once more in dock again; I ani vec1 here 'ubou t a week ago, 
but I haven't been able to write .before, so am sending 
these few lines to you to show I haven·t forgotten you or 
the old Club. I came over by the Suvio, White Star Line, 
and landed at Southampton last Monday arid got hei'e 'on 
MOll day night. It isn't a bad place, but one tlllng I find 
remarkable is that there is a Victoria Park, also a Vietoria 
Park Road, which makes me think of Hackney Wiek a lot. 
There is plenty of cricket here, but too crowded-just the 
same as at home. They have about twetlty pitches ill the 
space of about six or eight decen t btles. It seemed rilth'er 
strange to get back amongst cricket., as I hadn't seen a 
game played 101' about three years. 

I am sorry I could not let you know I wa~ cominO' home o , 

as I had rather a hurried shift. I don't think I have 
finished with the Army; [ ratiler fancy I am to stay till 
they let me go-in other wOl'ds, 1920. But 1 shall tryabd 
get out if possible; I haven't had the liking fur the Army, 
but I guess I shall have to stick it if they keep nie. 

Can you let me have a lilt of OHIN-W \G8 somehow 01' 

other; it seOlllS to miss me out here, in fact I had it about 
four or five times-the last wa>3 wllen you Bent me about 
six copies all at onCe just before last Ohrist,mas. 

I hope you are able to keep tIJe Old Boys' Club open 
now, and I hope they are doing well ill the different sports. 
I'd like to see the old Club come out on top. 

Well, this is all for now, wishing all the best of luck, 
also that Messrs. W ellesley, Weather by and Villiertl and 
others are home by now .--Yours sincerely, 

F. DENUAN. 

. Leicester, May 24th, 19 L9. 
Just a few lilies to let you' know that I have received 

OFIlN- WAGS you sent to me; you can guess how pleased I 
was to hear from the old place once more after all 
this time. 

You seem to have g6tthe Old Boys going once more in 
full swing; that is very good. Let's hope the time will 
come when it is open on the old lines every night. I see 
they have managed to get a football team up. I hope 
they will get i~to better form, if possible, than they used 
to be, whicil will want SOme doing, as they were alw<\j's a 
hard uut to crack. 

I guess the cricket team will be started by now. By 
the way, I had one game during the week; manaO'ed the 
usual 0, whicu is the biggest I manage to get. T~ere is 
bne thing, I'can'tget iriy lower, 'cau I? 

I see by CHIN-WAG that Messrs. Wellesley, We~th'e'.i:llY, 
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VillieJ's and others are home. Well, they deserve it if 
anyone does-also the'other Club members who have bean 
demobbed. I see Froggy, Ted Rayes, and a few others 
are home, also Harry Masters; I hope he is none the worse 
for his treatment in Germany, and that he has fully 
recovered by now, also Bert Tweed . 

I am very sorry to hear of your great loss, and offer my 
ilympathy to you, also to P. Jasper's relations over the 
death of Percy, which was such hard luck happening as it 
did on the day he was due for demobb. The Club has 
lost another good member in Percy, one who was well 
liked and a very good sportsman all round j also in the 
loss of Gunl)oat Smith. 

I see you are tbinking of starting" Social Nights at the 
'Old Boys; well, that's the stuff to give 'em, and it will be 
taken up, if I am not mistaken. Sorry to hear that the 
Seniors missed the Gymnastic Oup, still, better luck next 
time; but the Juniors pulled through ah'ight-that's very 
good, it helps in the running for the Desborough Oup, 
doesn't it? 

I hope to be home some time next week, so will look up 
the Olub while I am home j it's only for a short while, but 
it will make a change, won't it? I can't get out from here, 
so I shall have to wait till I get back to Maresfield to see 
how things are there. 

Well, this is all for now, so best of luck to all, wishing 
the clu bites the best of luck in their sports.-Yours 
sincerely, F. DENMAN. 

P.S.-OHIN-WAa seems to get better than ever, which is 

sayillg a lot. 

From BOB WHITE. 

Belemedik, April 24th, 1919. 
I am still tucked away in this remote corner of the globe, 

,called Belemedik, in Asia Minor, on the Berlin-Bagdad 
Hailway; and, from what I can see of things, here we are 
likely to remain, for I really believe they have forgotten 
.abont us. 

We are situated on the Oonstantinople side of the 
famous Taurus Tunnel, and ou/' chief job is to keep the 
line going, for we have most of the locomotives in .here 

for repairs. 
The population consists of Germans, Austrians, Turks, 

Armenians, &0., but everybody here treats us with respect. 
'There are about a hundred of us, but we get a good deal . 
.of sport and amusement in football and tennis, and are 

PAHO:B:LS.-All members of the Olub who are soldiers 
on active service ab,'oad are sent two parcels monthly. 

'Those who prefer cigarettes receive them only once monthly, 
.as they Lave to be sent in fairly large quantities. It is of 
the grt-'atest importance that Mr. W AGa should be immedi
.ately informed of any change of address. Sometimes the 
member himself forgets to notify his address. Will fathers, 
mothers, sisters, brothers, or" best young ladies," kindly 
inform Mr. WAGG at once, 

now on the look-out for a decent swimming pool in the 
river. We haye also got together a bit of a concert party, 
and give a show about once a fortnight. 

The weather here is terribly hot again, and we are once 
more arrayed in summer clothing. This is my first day 
up after four days in hed with a relapse of Malaria, so you 

.can guess I'm llOt feeling quite up to tLe mark. 
: I must make a finish now, as there is news to tell. Best 

wishes to Mr. Wellesley, Mr. '\Veatherby, Mr. Swift and 
yourself, and the best of luck to the Olub.-I remain, yours 
sincerely, BOB WIlITE. 

From HARRY BENJAMIN. 
I sincerely hope you will excuse me for not seeing you 

again before I came away, 1Jut I went up to the Olub on 
three different occasions, and each time you were busy; and 
as my time ",as gettiIlg 80 quickly to all end, I could not 
sl)are anoLher evening. 

I am glad to say our wedding went off exceptionally 
well, and I am more than pleased with the absence of tho 
OI:UN-WAG reporter. Don't tell me that I am mistaken
that he was concealed among the crowd somehow or other. 
Anyway, there is another member to be placed on the 
Olub's marriage book. It was very kind of Mr. Swift to 
offer me hi; sympathies, but I am afraid they were wasted, 
falling on deaf ears. 

I sincerely hope that Mr. \Vagg is in good health-1 
haven't seen him since I 'listed. Eaeh time I have been 
home on leave he has been away from the Olu b. M~st now 
close with best wishes to yourself and all at the Olub.-

Yours !lincel'ely, HiHRY BENJAMIN. 

From Corpl.-Mech. A. J. DAVIS, 
Ward A, General Military RORpital, Oolchester, 

Essex, May 17th, 1919. 
What splendid weather yon have had this last two 

weeks for the Ottel·s; you ought to have had every member 
there. We have a swimming bath in the town here, but 
they won't let any of the blue hoys swim because of 
their wounds. 

Are all tha boys well in training for the Federation 
Sports? I hope we shall do better this year. I think the 
same as the Mouse-tllat it would be a great help if 
one or two of the Old Boys would try to bring some 
of them out. 

Please remember me to all at the Olub. - Yours 
sincerely, JAOK DAVIS. 

.... Will those members of the Army and Navy who have not 
yet sent their photograph:! kindly send them as soon as possible. 

..... Owing to the. increasing deman.d f01' OHIN-'Y AG, 
arrangements have been made so that ~t can be obta~ned 
of M,'. W. G. l'i,pINKS, 366 Wick Road, Hachney Wick, 
also of the Printe,'s, Messrs. ROGERS &; SON, 313 Wiol, 
Road. Price One Penny. Members of the Club and Annual 
Subsoribera wilL I!oritinue to receive it direct from the Club. 
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Open only to Members of the Eton Boys' Clubs. 

============ •••. ============ 

Be a Good Friend to Yourself and Save Money. 

;\bsolute SeC!urity Otfered. Unrivalled 1erms. 

AN OLD MEMBER WHITES :-" I cannot tell you how thankful I am to the Penny Bank, in which I had £12 

invested. I wanted to take it all out some time ago in order to buy one or two things. You told me you only 

had £4 in your pocket (I think it was a wangle). As a consequence I have still £8 in the Bank, which will be 

of great assistance to help me start my little home, for I am thinking of getting married." 

ANOTHER MEMBER WRITES :-" Thnnks to you I still have £7 in the Penuy Bank; for although you never 

seemed too busy to accept money for the Bank, you never had time to attend to me when I wanted to take it out." 

COME. S~VE.!!! 

FOR JJ1UR'l'HER, PARTIOULARS, APPLY TO MR. A. R. WAGG. 

SULLIVAN, POWELL & CO. Ltd. 
Specialists 

4 George 
in Oriental 

Streett Hanover 
,.lC ,.lC 

Cigarettes, 
Square, W. 

By special appointment to His Majesty 
King George: V. 

,.lC ,.lC 

Telephone ; Mayfair 433. 
T elesrams: .. Simplicity Reg. London." 

If you are in doubt as to what to send to the Boys 
at the Front-go to 

I MOREL BROS.,OOBBETT & SON, Ltd. 
* 18 YaU ,jYtaH. 
I Grocers & Tea Dealers, Wine & Spirit Merchants. 

Telephone: REGENT 924. 
Telegrams: "Procurable, Charles, London." 

.. 
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DEAR ClIIN-W AGGEW'l, 
Peace! Signed, sealed and delivered, thanks in 

a large measure to the valuable contributions from the 
Eton Boys' Clubs gratefully received (we do not think) by 
the Huns! 

The British Fleet rides proudly upon the High Seas. 
The British Army, victorions, occupies Germany. The 
Hun Al'llly-what sorry remnants o:f it members of the 
Clubs have left to their fate-is wishing it never had 
existed, and the Hun :Fleet. lies at the bottom of the ilea, 
the most appropriate place for its berth. 

All of which is just as it should be, and now, "Lest we 
forget," we have to think of l·econstrnction. I am not sure 
that reconstruction is altogether a happy phrase. It rather 
suggests that we have been laid in ruins, while in truth 
we have maint~lined intact all that we most prize, and we 
have emerged from the long struggle a mightier nation 
even than we were before; but I suppose the expression 
reconstruction, which is being used on all sidflB and in all 
connections, means the process of improving upon what 'I'Ve 
have preserved and repairing by cutting away old abuses 
and substituting sound material in their place. 

This sort of reconstruction must be everyone's business. 
It is our business in the Club-and the trouble is that after 
a long period of stress and hardship the average human 
being suHers from reaction. That is to say, when the 
tension is relaxed mOot of us subside and feel uninclined 
for eHort of any Bort. A man who gives way to this sort of 

: 

JULY, ~~2_~~= 
tired feeling -w hic11 we all experience 'after the eHort of 
the war and small blame to ~s-becomes a permanent 
"grouser," a bane to himself a'nd everybody else. I am 
not saying that there is any sign of relaxation of effort in 
the Clubs, but members have helped to win 8uch glorious 
victories in times of war they might forget that there are 
victories to be won in times of peace. At any rate, we had 
better watch it. 

"T e are wondering very much how Peace is going to be 
celebrated in the Wick. Is Mr. Swift going to be Master of 
the Ceremonies? I think we might start a competition in 
our columns for the best suggestion as to how and where 
we are going to celebrate the fact that we have won 
the war. 

'l'alking of peace, it was interesting to note how we 
acquitted onrselves in the Federation Sports now that the 
war is over; but all comment on this subject must be 
reserved for our next number, which, by the way, will be 
the first to be published under the direction of the new 
staff. The new stall' has not yet brought its inflnence to 
bear, but it is hoped that towards the end of July a few 
embryo Nor~hcliffes will meet at a round table conference 
to regulate the publication of CHIN-WAG, which will then, 
it is hoped, be able to seriously compete with the 
Associated Press Limited. ~ 

The Editor wishes to draw particular attention to 80me 
admirablesuggestion8 made with regard to the "reconstruc
tion" of the Library. These are suggestions which might 
very well be adopted by the committees of both Clubs, and 
it is hoped that the whole matter will shortly come before 
them for decision. 

V{ e are very pleased to publish a particularly intel'esting 
letter from Will Graves written to his parents. Here's 
wishing him a safe return. We happen to know what 
Russia is like in the depth of winter, so we can form some 
estimate of what he has been through these past six months. 

We apologise humbly to our readers-and in particular 
to E. Burns and F. Pattel'son for being so unpunctual in 
recording their fine performances in the Federation Senice 
Boxing-and we repair the grave ommission in this month's 
issue with our most fervent salaams. 

In conclusion, we offer a most hearty welcome to Major 
Villiera and Capt. Gilbey on their safe return, neither of 
whom look any the worse for their long careers at the 
front. "Country ,life" seems to have suited them both 
admirably.-Yours faithfully, THE EDITOR. 
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After bidding Mr. and Mrs. Swift good-bye, we started 
for home, going a much different way to the one by which 
we came. The only disappointment was that some fellows 
were in a terrible hurry to get home; but we hope that on 
our next run this point will be remedied, as I am sure it 
will be if Mr. Villiers comes. 

All the Ramblers will join with me in expressing their 
gratitude to Mr. Swift for his hospitality. A RAMBLEn. 

MARATHON RACE. 

'['his event took place on Monday, July 28th, at 
\) p.m. Starting from Homerton Bridge the course lay 
along the Aandy Path as far as the Sheep Pens, which 
were situated near the Millfields Road Bridge, then across 
the fields to the path by the I,Vaterworks at Lea Bridge, 
and following the path round by the railway sidings to the 
White House, and then back to Homerton Bridge, a total 
diBtance of about 2 to 2! miles. Major Villiel"s acted as 
Starter and Capt. WeUesley as Judge. '11he first runner off 
was Gay (3min. start) and was followed by Biggs, Mead 
(ltmin.), Morris (75sec.), Edel"lllaniger, '['ilyard, Brighton, 
Grange, Pettit and Jordan (60s6c.), Mitchell, F, Law, J. 
Anen and Beldom (308ec.), Westcott and Murphy (scratch). 
The first pointsman, W. Royle, was stationed [at the Sheep 
Pens. Gay, the leading mau, could not find him for some 
seconds, thus losing a little time at the second point, the 
Waterworks (points man, A. Allman), Gay was still leading, 
Tilyard second, Grange third, Allen fourth, Mitchell fifth, 
Edermaniger sixth and Lath seventh. Between the second 
and the third points DaveMurphy made a fi.ne spurt, 
coming up from the rear to fifth place at this point (White 
House, MaHin pointsman) Gay had lost a lot or ground, but. 
was still leading ; l<litchell had also run well between these 
two points, coming up from fifth to second place. Tilyai'd 
dropping to third, Law advanced from seventu to fourth 
MUl'phy fifth, Jordan sixth, and Westcott moving t~ 
seventh place. 

On the run home there was only one change in the 
leading positions, :L\1urphy overtaking Law arid running 
into fourth place. HESULT; 1st, Gay (13min. 20sec.); 
2nd, Mitchell (llmin. 13sec.); 3rd, Tilyard (llmin. 51seo.); 
4th, Murphy (Umin. 11seo.); 5th, Law (llmin. 47seo.) ; 
6th, Jordan (12min. 22seo.) ; 7th, Westoott (llmin. 30sec.); 
8th, Edermaniger (12min. 32sec.); Oth, Alien (12min. 
17sec.); 10th, Mead (13min. 30sec.); 11th, Morris (Vhnin. 
258ec.); 12th, Grange (V3min. 128eo.). The whippers-in 
were Biggs and Pet tit. The times are the runners' iu11 
times 1,01' the course. "SOARLET RUNNER." 

NOTICES. 

t!)LO B(!)YS' F~eTBllLL MEBTING. 
Ta~RE will·be a meeting of all footballers on Thursday, 

~eptember 18th, at \}] 5 p.m., to arl"ancre football 
matters for ~he season, appoint officers, &c. All Old Boys 
who are gClI.ng to play, and any of the Boys' Club who 
are 18 preVI?Us. to October 1st, .and who wish to play 
football, are lllVlted to attend.-F. WEA'l'HERBY, Ohairman 
Olq BOY8. . . . .. 

N0W. that Peace has been declared,no more parcels 
WIll be sent abroad for. the various fronts, . 

(To the Pl'esident of the EditorialOommittee of CHIN~ WAG.) 

DEAR Sm,-I read in my OH IN-WAG, " ... OHIN-WAG will 
be controlled by an Editorial Staff. Various criticisms of 
its form and matter have lately been received," &c. Now, 
Sir, let me say at onee that if this is so, it is by no means 
the first time it has happened to OHIN-WAG. As a past 
editor of this famous paper, I found that such criticism 
was by no means infrequent. Mr. Rogars especially: he 
did not indeed criticise its form, but its matter. he nearly 
always saw fit to make the subject of the most scathing 
remarks-such as, "This will only make three pages." And 
at 11.30 p.m. the day before CHIN-WAG ought to have 
appeared, its editor would sit down to make bricks out of 
straw or, what is far more difficult, something readable out 
of his own head. But did we shelter behind an editorial 
staff? Shades of past Chin-Waggers, No! If anyone 
criticised, we told him he'd better come and do as well 
himself, or at all events write an article for us. If OHIN-WAG 
should have been bad (it never was) we would have sworn 
it was the funniest number we had ever read; Should it 
have been late (it was once), we knew that its readers 
would appreciate it more after waiting a little longer for 
it--like the Peace! . 

No, Sir, you have taken a cowardly advantage of past 
editors. If Alfred brought out a bad number I could take 
him in hand at once and (as a past editor) tell him that 
such things must not be. Who can r blame now? If I 
blame A of the editorial staff, he will say it is B's fault: if 
I blame' B he will say that A and Z are responsible, 

Still, reconstruction is the key word now; and let us hope 
that when OHlN-W.W rises, like the Phoenix from the ashes 
of its Wagg, it will continue to fulfil its promit:!e as it has 
done ever since we raised it (single-handed, Mr. Editor), a 
ti~y fledgeling, from the incubator of its infancy. Ohly 
don't let reconstruction put up ita price! 

With the usual apologies, FORMER EDITOR. 
. [The Present Editor is much obliged to Mr. Nettlefold. 
Has he ever heard the story of the Editor of Punch who 
on being told for the hundredth time tllat Punch W~8 not 
as good as it used to be, remarked.:......·' It never was."] 

Notice to Bashful Contributors. 

THE Ed~tor prolloBes, .in vie~ of the shyness of some of our 
young ht~rary lIg,hts m Commg forward:with their "copy," 
to place m the utub a. box w.hich iu shape will resemble 
a, letter-box,. and whlCh WIll have the magic words 
UHI~-WAG prmt~d thereon (a work of art which will be 
carrl~d out by' roye Bras.' advt.) Into this box the shy 
contnb~tor w,Ill be able to insert his contribution while 
n? o~e IS .Iookmg, and tllus be able to completeJy conceal 
hIS Iden~lty. It wo~ld ~lso save a great deal of time and: 
trou~le. If. all contnbutIOns w~re placed in this box, and 
the)!;dltonal Staff would have It cleared once a month. 

__ Owing to the increasing demand /01' OHIN-WAG 
arrangements have been made so that it -can be obtained 
of Mr. W. G .• ~PINKS,366. Wick Road, Hackney Wick, 
also ,0/ th~ Prtntel's, Messrs • .RO(]El;lS &; SON, 313 Wick 
Roae;. . . Prtce ?ne Penny. Member$ of the-Club and Annual 
Subllcr~ben WlU Ilontinue to receiv~ it. direct f~om t'f~. oz.':f~. 
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I MII writing I,Vhispers on the eve of the first Camp since 
~u~ust, H)14.,. and hav.iug in mind lIlfllly happy memories 
of Cuckoo vVeJr. It stlrs me to say to all new campers, 
may you lmve the same enjoyable Lime we always had. 
Camp fm·.us mlS always one whole week of frolic and song; 
and may lt always be the smue, 80 that when YOU become 
whiskery, cantankerOlls old gentlemen, you l:lay gather 
l'o~llld. the old Jire with a pipe 0' haecy and find solace 
thllllong of the little green sward by the Thames Imowu as 
Cuckoo Weir. 

-©> 

A few hints to ne,\' campers \TIay be llseflll :--
Don't .forget your boot polish; there are more uses 

than merely putting it Oll your boots-· think of 
the people who sleep at nights! 

Don't forget to go in the drink before 8 a.m.; there is 
clanger of being thrown in aftel'. Remember 
the shortest way to the dTiIlk is to dodge scavagillg: 

A dirty tent lUeans time well spent; a tent of chones 
never won a tent prize. 

For .lack Davis, Jimmy Franeis and other old 'uns: 
"No Eton vViok on Holiday Monday" ! 

Don't use your smiling face for Oamp only; bring it 
home with you! 

-©> 

I went into the Old Boys' Club a few nights ago, and 
was struck by the large number of names 011 a bill to 
encourage dancing ill the Olub. I particularly noticed 
the name of our champion Jazzer, Mr. Wagg. Neither was 
Chelsea's name absent. The many other fellows neec1not 
be quoted; had the Club wanted a stampede they could 
not have done better. Where are the young ladies to be 
recruited from, the pickle factory or the jam? 

-©> 

Fred Maples has not been so ke8n on weddings of late 
a fact which seems hard to explain; for, mark you, he ha~ 
lost none of bisJove for the fair sex. Only a few days ago 
I saw him carrying a baby through Wansbeck Road 
looking as proud .as a duke; the ladies walking beuinci 
exclaimed: "Look at him, isn't he a dear." Whether they 
alluded to Fl'ed 'or the baby I am unable to say. 

<@> 

.1 understand Messrs. Sea.man &: Thorpe still supply P. 
WIth hats size 6i despite information to the contrary. We 
.e~g(;)rly await a little modesty from this direction. 

. An Americall youth was clri\'illg to the U(JlIl11.ry fair with 
hiS RwoetlIe:nt., wben they p::tssNl a 1loOth where I'resh 
popcorn was for sale, "My .\.bner, ain't dlllt llice? » said 
the girl. ".\.iJl't; what nice?" asked Almer. ",rhy that 
popcorn; it Rmells so awful good." "Tt. (loes sllIell 'killd 
0' fiue; I'll driyo a little ("Il'~"r so yuu can get a Iletter 
smell." ~ 

<? 

'J'aking into cD11sideratiOll till' p1"o:ximit'y <lf the official 
~e(lce IJay clelebl'atioml to the date of the last issue of tbiB 
Jourmtl, we ]wve deeided to let your printing" eirortH oil' 
with it caution, Mr, Hogers. Your version of '~Truth Illay 
lurk e.ve.u in a toad" lUay be correct, WQ haven't Joutld out 
the oTlgmul version yet; but ;' youth" substituted for the 
first word doesn't seem to fit ill somehow, Hut worse, far 
wmse, than tllis was the way ~'OU showed your clisapT,roYal 
of the Gocldard-Beckett poetry which took us llOIIlB to 
compose-a ql1art of vinegar and the best sheet abRohllely 
wasted. S~iJl, let.'R llOpe the copy is in early enough 1.1Ii8 
month to gIye you a chance to [([lain your usual standnrd 

<@> 

Look (Jut l)oys, here comes a " copper "-or rather two 
'.'~oppers." B~b Mitohell and .Tack Riggs, we hear, lliLve 
JOllled the PolJce Force, and under conditions obtain jng 
to-day a far worse cllOice of profession might be made; 
for, when nIl's said and done, £3 10s. a week for w!lat 
would be classed as unskilled labour is by no means 10 be 
sneezed at, apart from the alluring prospect of free lleer 
and rabbit piel!! and things, and a girl on every beat. 
Anyway, there's much weepillg and wailing among the 
VI'chins, whose parents may look forward with confidence 
to li~hter boot bills in the near future. Apropos, will a 
certalll member of the" .Milk Gang" resign membership 
therefrom? 

<@> 

Noticed Alf Pefll'SOll recently giving brother" Pinkie" n 
fe·w' hints on the noble art of billiards. Enquiry elicited 
t~e fact that he is up on twenty-eight days' leave'. Every 
lIttle helps, aud he now lIas only about seven years eleven 
months to go to complete his service with the Armies in 
which, up to the present, he is quite satisfied to remaill. 
He has not grown in height perceptibly, hut it is uttterly 
unnecessal'y, as suggested by a would-be wit, for him to 
stand ona chair when making his shots. Alf is more at 
home with a pew than a cue. we think, and 110 doubt 
"Wickhead" would similarly testify. 
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Cricket enthusiasts were much grati tied by the return of 
Captain Weathcrby to this game in a matcll fllayed against 
Cassland Wesleyan all Peace Day. That he still retains 
his form was shown by a merry little knock of twenty-two 
compiled in a short space of time, m1tch too short for poor 
old" Funnel," whose Mitchellian efforts fully r1eseryed the 
npplauses Ba heartily accorded by the unfeeling witches 
looking on. The" Ofll Crab," however, was the success of 
the day-carefully digging himself in, eqnally carefully 
taking his stand (a delightfully free and easy style) and
IJlJing bowled middle stump fil'at ball. 

-©-

Notiecel Alf Reynolcls recently with a nasty little gt1sh 
across the bridge of his nose, and, disguising our copy
hunting pl'open,;ities under tlte garb of solicitude. enqnired 
the cause. This tUJ'lled out to be the unorthodox stopping 
of a cricket bldl; bllt Alf showed a prononnced strain of 
philosophy in remarking. quite seriously, that he had only 
ju~t previously been thinking that he could de) with a little 
le-;3 blood in his head, so the chump came in just right. 

-©-

Heveral new old faces have been in evidence lately, 
inell1ding Bill Graves, home hom Russia for good and 
looking very fit; ,Tack Davis (on leal'e), whose one pre
,'ailing idea is to add lawn (,ennis to the list of Club 
activities; "Bibbin" King, whose re-appearance in the 
Wick has caused much fluttering in the V.R.R. dovecotes; 
and "Freckles" Bal'nes, home fml11 Garllllmy on a short 
leave, who was much disappointed at seeing so few fellows 
in the Club during his vi~it. 

-©-

Oricket seellJs searcely to have got undAr way tllis year, 
yet. a notice ha" appeal'ed on t,his board requesting" Those 
wishing to," &c., in connection with football. Indications 
point to two smart teams turning ont to contest the 
Olapton League and 8toke Newington and District League, 
in which we are entel'l:lJ [01' the coming season. 

<@> 

Mention of .Tack Biggs. Bob Mitchell and the Constab
ulary way bauk reminds us that several other clllbites are 
donning uniform as porters and gatemen Otl the North 
Lmldon and London and North ,Vestilrn l~ail\Vays, thus 
gett.ing into tl'i m ior the forthcoming cam p concerts. We 
"Ilonlc! like informatioll, however, of the rumoll1' that best 
part of the collar-aud-cllff brigade now tml'el up to Broad 
Street. first clas, in the morning. 

-©-

Suitable copy seems to get more rare every month, and 
11'8 shall feel eternally grateful if anyone trembling on the 
brink, fol' want of a little encouragement, will get married 
at once. Now then cbaps, be sporty! ,Ve promise to 
give you a much bett.er run for your money than the 
match-I\laking ~hples, and expect no invitation to the 
rejoici ngs aftt'l'Ivards eit,her. 

-©-

EI'l:ll'yone ha~ he:ml, nf COllrde, how Major Villiers and 
Mr. Wagg sayed the Ulnb gun under fire, or rather from 
the fil'e, the great speedl they made and the triumphant 
m;ll"c!t home. .Ten,'!, i:; now s'lfely installed in the front 

of the Club, and it is to be hoped that people will restrain 
their feelings in the future and keep Jerry in the Wick 
for ever. 

<©-

SAVING THE GUN. 

Many's the story I can teU 
Of Chelsea and his ilk, 

Of how he trod on pussy's tail 
And poliShed off her milk; 

But I must sing' of heroes bold, 
A Major true and brave, 

Who dashed full tilt through Berkshire Road, 
Our Jerry gun to save. 

'Twas Peace night; and the Wick, en fete, 
Were doing things in style: 

The flaming torch had been applied 
To many a worthy pile; 

And then some idiotic chumps 
Fomented a desire 

To take old J e1'1'y through the Wick 
And put him on the fire. 

A quickly action followed thought
Old Jerry soon was taken; 

But word came to the Manm' House,'i 
It must not be forsaken; 

The gallant Major rose and said, 
., Our honour is at stake," 

Then drinking Ohelsea's glass of milk (?) 
He made towards the gate. 

And through the Wick he raced full pelt 
As only champions can; 

He killed a cat outside the Vic, 
And almost killed a man. 

At length, on reaching Berkshire Rond, 
He found his heart's desire: 

The folk had just placed JelTy 
In the centre of the tire. 

Heedless of the raging fire 
Into the flames he rushed, 

Regardless of his fancy socks 
Or trousers neatly brushed; 

And, seizing J erry by the nose, 
He pulled with might and main, 

Anclfrom the bonfire's awful heat 
He pulled him forth again. 

And there triumphantly he stood 
With Jerry safe and sound, 

Indulged the folk in earnest talk, 
While hundreds gathered round j 

Then, reinfOl'ced by Mr. Wagg 
And. clubites by the score, 

They sang the conquering hero home, 
To part with him no more. 

-" ERro AND THR MOUSE." 

.... Will t.hose members of the Army and Navy whe have not 
yet sent their photograph;! kindly send them as soon as possible. 

August, 1919. OHIN-WAH. 

• ------- . 
---=---~--

/I 

(PLAOE --The Hed Path. TIME-J llst after an Eton Urc bin Meeting.) 

First Eton Urchin: ". 'Ere! What we fightin' for?" 

Second ditto: "'Oos 'yer pinched my cap and called me a liar! " 

First ditto (quite 8ur·pr~sed):. "Why, yeI' blinkin' liar, I never.;' 

7 
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~A~u~~p~s~t,~~~~~~~ .. ~~~==========~===C~HIN.-W!2.~.~. ~======== 
THE LABOUR QUESTION. 

E Vl':n sil1~e Peace was declared ~llere 1ms been? great; 
cIe:11 SaId and a great cleal Wl'lttell- some of It good 
stuff nud some of it IJacl-collce1'lling tIle labour 

situation ,1IId the prospects :;1' our trade. It is a :subject 
which vitally eHccts every sillgle 60ul in this nation of 
arm,., ri.·h flnd FOOl', old and young, male and female. 
Tlw importance and the seriousncss 01' this question CfIllJlOt 
be exnggcmtetl. 

Most of us who served in tIle trenches, Hnd who have 
fougllt in thiH tIle greatcst alld tJIG most sanguinary of all 
wars, hav!} seon and apprct'iated the ynst sac'rifices which 
we made to win tllis luull-woll victory. Most rll: liS have 
Boen our pals dyillg ill this cause. Nearly every single one 
of us at tllis IU01l18nt mourns tho lo~s of a muell-valued 
l:riellci or a near anci dear relation. There is only one way 
in whir~h we can mnke good this tremondOlls and heTOic 
sacri fiee, llllcl Oil t.' wny alone-not by mourning their loss 
or hy lJlaeing flowers on illeir gmvcR, although theRe things 
are good in their way. TIle cmly possihle method of 
justifying the loss of a million valuable British lives is to 
ensure tJlat wlmt OUI' "glorious df'ad" died for is going 
to be attained-it has not been at.tained yet, mind you, by 
a ver)' long chalk, 'Ve have beaten tbe German Army, 
it is true, but. l]ot even that fwhievemellt. is sufficient 
justification of this appalling sacrifice. 

Let us look at the facts fair and square in the face. As 
we [ne doing at present, every clay, every hour an d every 
moment, our victory is melting awny into vapour. Every 
man who fails to do his hit to help the recovery of Ollr 
industries is surely and deliberately undoing all that 
Englishmen have fo\]ght for and died for in these long 
years of storm and strese. 

Thete are some of us who imagine that lligh wages alld 
short hours of work are the only objects worth wonying 
about-those who, do, imagine a very vain thing. It is 
perfectly true that the wbole question of wages must be 
T8vised, and that the conditions uncleI' which men worked 
in pre-war days and the conditions under which men lived 
must never again be as they 'were; but high wages and 
short hours of work will be no use to anyone if England is 
no longer a prosperous country and if there is no produc
tion of llecessary matel'ial. 

It must be perfectly obvious to the most unthoughtful 
--of us that there is no use whatever ill being flush of money 
-call it wages-if there is l]othing to buy, or if what 
there is to buy stands at a prohibi tive p:dc~; and this is 
the situation to which we are rapidly co~ing. '\That would 
be the use of,earning; £50 .per day in wages if there were 
no clotlles or food to purchase. Napoleon's soldiers, when 
they set out on the famous retreat from Moscow looted the 
Treasury and filled their packs with golden' coins and 
{!ongmtulated themselves on acquh'ing greflt wealth; but 
they had not marched many miles over the snow-clad, 
uninhabited, unstocked plains of Russia before they 
discovered tllat golden coins are not wealth at all jf there 
is nothing to exchange it for. There was no food to buy, 
and the gold merely added to the weight of their packs, so 
they emptied it out by the roadside. 

Bowel'er wealthy you are, your wealth will be useless 
if Englalld IUEcs ller power of prociuction as sbe is doing 
rapidly now. But, tbis is not the only side to tIle problem. 
H we clo not prodllce food, clothing, macliinery and otber 
neCeSFDl'ies, somebody else will. I:f you rduse to work, 
sMnebody E'lse will, be it the .American, 1he Swedish, 01'

please don't Jo)'get, it-the GE'l'mDn. 'The victory won on 
tIle battlefield is not tbe ouly kind of victory wortll the 
trouLle. "Ve have heaten the Germans with the Bword, 
but t.110 Gelll1[JllS may yet beat us witll the plough abare if 

you clon't ,\'atoll it. 

It is easy to talk elldlessly on tbis subject, but what is 
the remedy to the present deadlock? The nnswer is not 
so eaE;y, Everyone puts t.lle hlame for tIle present situation 
on ~rll1rOlle else. Tbe lnbou)'er asks how lle ('nn be 
expected to work (in snch a wnge. The employe)' asks how 
a lJllsiness CHI! be l'lm if the profit is elltirely absorbed by 
wages. One accuses the other oJ laziness and the other 
aCCll!es the 1'on11er of greed; and in the meantime America 
allCI Germany are getting to work and will undersell us 
nncl take our trade IInd the fruits of victo],,}' from 1:IS in a 
much sborter space oJ time than you imagine. 

vVe oUJsl'lyes llOlcl to tbe following opinion. labcUl'is 
new f. trcng €ncugh to ensure tllat the question of wages 

will be so settled that never again will the working-man be 
at a disadvantage as he was in the beginning. It is 
unnecessary, therefore, for the labour world to enteTtain 
any anxiety on that head. All legislation, whatever govern
ment is in power, is going to tend towards impl'oving the 
lot of the working-man. But no legislation in this direction 
will be of the slightest ayail unless t.he whole community, 
rich and pcor, empl(iyer and employed, realises that a 
country cannot be prosperous unless there is pToduction. 
Unless our industTies recover our prosperity is at an end. 
Unless you work they cannot recover; and, above all, 
never forget that the less work you do the high 61' will 
pl'ices be, and the 811lallet' will be the pm'chaBing pO/Cllt' 
of yoU?' wages. 

These views may not be shared by all our readers, but 
they are put forward for what they are worth with one 
object, nnd one object alone: to remind every single 
mem bel' of the Olub tllat the responsibility rests with every, 
individual of seeing that our bard-won victory is not going 

to be snatched from us. 

There is no idea in this article of influencing the political 
views of allY member of the Olub, but it would be of gTeat 
value to hear what the opinions of members are upon this 
all-important sllbject, and a serious discussion in tIle 
columns of future numbers of OHlN-WAG is eamestly called 
for" Discussion on this subject may be of great service, 
and each and all who have given the' subject their serious 
consideration-and there must be many of them--[ll'e 
invited to IIsk questions or air their views. It if; hoped 
that 8uch a discussion will have the wholesome eIIect of 
concentrating membeJ's' attention on a danger which is 
threatelling us all, a danger which cannot be exaggerated 
-the lOBS of our trade, OUI' prosperity and the fruits of the 
victory we have won at,so dear a price. 

BOB (continues): . 
'Twas a Famous Victory! "Navy's good as y'r Army any old tlme- . 

(BEING THE INCOMPLETE HISTORY OF THE ARMY TEAM'S You can say what you likes-l don't care a, dI.me! 
ONLY VICTORY). WhAt! swaddies gets canned on a couple 0 PInts, 

[8c~ne: ThlJ Old Boys' Club Bar . . Nav¥ and. Army 
l'epres.ntatives are cha.1fin!Jly dMcuss~nq the'w own 
merits and the othm's' demlwits. DAN rO~E b~am8 
upon all with a si;l;-inch smile, ~nd emp7~as1,se~ hOfr!e 
truths by digging ALF PEARSON ~n the rtbs wtth h18 
elbow. JOE '.i'OYE blankly smiles and smokes, a~d hol~s 
his peace. ALF REYNOLDH tr;'kes sheZte,·. b~hmd hts 
evening paper. 8pectator.'S mclude var~ous fel~ows 
who interject irt'elevant rema~ks from ttme to t~m~. 
MRS. GRAVES hovers gracefully tn the backg1'Ound.] 

PINKY (addrestling no one in particular) : 
" See here, you fellows, just listen to me, 

As one who served in the King's Navee, 
And has sailed afar the deep briny sea--." 

Ohorus (a la hornpipe): "Tiddle-um-tum, 
tiddle-um-a-tum-tum." . 

(A. WILSON crawls under tabZe and makes fae.es. at Pancy). 

PINKY (continues): . 
" I really must tell, you your talk 18 absurd; 

Just listen to· me " 
ALF. REYNOLDS (sotto voce:) "0, give him the bird! " 

[OLD ORABBE entel's at a trot, with hai1' neatl!! parted do;vn 
th~ middle, and ha~f-an-inch of Wtld Woodbwe 
st1,cking to his lower hp] : 

"Now, tell me, what's this noise about; is Pinky 
telling lies? 

Why is it all of you BO shout and chatter like 
magpies?" 

General chorus: 
"Oh, Pinky, Pinky could never lie, for 

certainlY he is far too shy, 
H 'e'd dance all night with a girl, oh, my! yet 

. never, oh, nev~;: would tell a lie! " 

PINKY (loftily) : 
"Tut-tut, the Navy every time will give the Army 

gip; 
'rho' why they want to dispute that for, sure, 

gives me the pip." 

DAN rr. (h~atedly): , ., 
" 0, shut your head, you re always gassl.n . 

D'you think you're speakill,g to a lass 10 

A dance hall or some other such place? 
Pray, swank as much as you like just now, 
We Army chaps will just chuckle 'bow-wow,' 

For to-morrow night we'U set the pace." 
Chanta: 

" The Army will beat you at any old thing, 
From egg-and-spoon-race to· kiss-in-the-ririg. 
We'll box you with pleasure whenever you 

please; . . It 
Ride y Jll cycl~ races and beat you ynt ease ;. 

. We'Jlswim you or run you (and lIck you,. of 
course !) 

And whack you at billiards or riding a 
horse." 

BOB MITOHELL (e';l\citedly) : 
" Garn! We'11 sing better songB than you've ever 

hear-ed--·-." 

MRS. GRAVES (refiecI.iveZy) : .'~. ... . 
. " Yes, the Navya~ tixnes i~ athing t? be ~eare~ ! 

(Ch~e1·8). 
And touch 'em for ooftish, D-o-oh, blind to your 

hints; 
(G,'oans from Army). 

'rhey's not a bad lot to give 'em their due-
, - I " But the Navy saved the old how-d'you-do . 

ALl' PEARSON : . 
" When this race is won, we'll very soon see 

Which, Navy or Al'lllY, shall top the tree." 
Chol'us: 

" Navy! NO! Al'my!! 
The Navy ought to put up a jolly good sh?,; 
-With Pinky to lead 'em at Jack Davls s 

'go!'" 
JAOK DAVIS: . 

" If llis sw.imming's as fast as his words al'e big, 
I , 1 . fi" For the Army's channe (not gIve a g. 

ALE' PE:.I.RSON: . 
"Bob Jameson then follows, some swimmer IS he, 

He learned a few wrinkles in the R.N.D.--·
And Bob Mitchell, too (who, on 'nigger's' blood 

trains), 
Swims like a torpedo that's gifted with brains." 

BOIlM. : 
;, Don't forget Goosey,. for I never have seed a" 

Orawl stroker so rapid as our labour leader. 
WILlClE (modestly) : 

"I come after Goosey, so expect too much, man; 
But. I'll dig out my harvest, or else I am a 

Dutchman! " 
J. ToYE (with a stm·t) : . 

"Last but not least, there is young .T ack RlggS 
'Who'll be far too fast for your pack of old 

women." 
DAN: . .. 

. "Just wait till the Army's dancmg JIgS, 
When we have beaten you Navy doffens at . .," SWlmmln. 

J lMMY FRANOIfl (recklessly) : 
"Oh, listen. listen, fellows do! no fears have I of 

Navy's boast, 
Sad will be their lot-bet you 11 sou the Army 

has them on toast! " 

ALF PEA-HSON : . h 
. "Pooh you may bluster untIl you are oarse, 

You cannot the Navy defy! " 
(Gen~ral Ch01'US) : 

" You mav bluster until you are hoarse, 
- { cannot the Navy defy! " } 
You will not the Army deny! " 

OLD ORABBE (on busine8s bent) : 
"No more, no more! Odds five to four 

I offer-- vVhat! -no takers? 
You Navy are a weak-kneed lot " 

Of sea-sick, mouldy q uakers ! 
-" INKUBUS." 

[NOTE BY EDITOR.~Here the manu~cl'ipt ab~uptly ends. 
The writer was seen at Buw Bat~l dUrJlJ~ the IllBtUl'l? NII'.'y 
v Army race, which, by some Jest of fate, ~ya~. deCIded 1Jl 

f~vour of the latter \see official I'eport) , after whlCh h~ was 
seen no more.] 

i 
I. 

i 
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''''''WAR a Wi.hI an~ stor~y. night. Th.under crashed 
~ aIlll rolled, hghtllll1g' played, rain fell, and 

the wiuc[ howled. Ever and allon a :![t_ terra
notta chimney-pot would fall to earth with It sickening 
thurl, alllply testifying to tlw strength of the wind or the 
bad rmnen t work around any of the aforementioned 
ehimney-pots. 

But did our hero care '? No! not a bit of it. Buttoned 
up to the (:hin ill a large seaman's coat, with waterproof 
trousen, and a stout pair nf boots, and a till gadgot on his 
Lead that be har]. pU1'eimsed in that nweea of the thrifty-
" Petticoat LaIle "-he cared fot' noth iug, hut strode along, 
placidly STIcking an aniseed ball. 

Of a sud(len an awful serearn rang out on the storm
laden ail' in several or more places_ With a start our hero 
I:lwallowed llis aniseed lmll and hid ill a gilteway. Auother 
scream--or rather a long-drawn-out moan, slightly worse 
than the first-aud onr hOrD's heart came i.nto his month· 
hut, being a careful sort o[ chap, he swallowed it again: 
Once more came the cry, and our J16l"O rosolved to act 
Creeping forwul·d UIl hands ancI knees (all the best Leroe~ 
do thut), he proeeecied to CnlSS the road and nearly got run 
over by a steam-roller. ,) umpiug hastily Oil ono side, he 
managed to esmpc, whilst the steam roller rolled on and 
the driver wept and gnashed his teeth because he would 
not now gl~t it day's holiday to attend all inquest. Once 
mO~'e came th~ cry, (.wd our hero drow his trusty poliee
whIstle. Havmg safely Ilegotiated the road, found he was 
at the back 01 ~t row of desirable freehold clwellillgs, but in 

Some Air Stunts in Holy Land. 

(Extmct oJ' Letter from Sergt.-Mecb. FilED ROGERS RAF 
. to his Father.) , :\'. . ., 

DgAlt Guv., Damasclls, :rune 20th, 101D. 
I ~lave seen, rather to my surprise, the note in CUIN-WAG 

~vaklIlg up the members of tb~ Olub to the fact that they 
shuuld endeavour to supply a little readable matter for the 
old "mag." It I-vould be too had to lose its undercarriage, 
~ecau~e. even I-who somewhere in the dim past knew a 
few 01 Its secrets- find it awfully interesting, because it 
so e[()sl·ly COllcerns liome aJj'airs_ I have written the 
following with a view to its hcino- of illteres't '['L . '" '. -- ere IS 

rather a lot 0(_ it, l~nd: 110 doubt will bore the majority; 
but [ tender It prLllclpully fot' your interest, and perhaps 
for others. 

,. "" l~ 
By:- X-

front of the back gardens appertaining thereto_ (For 
further particulars see front page or small hanubilIs.) 

Again the ery, and our hero, clutching at the top of the 
wall, found to his horr01· that the people in the house Lad 
decorated their wall with a choice collection of ragged 
glass. He fell back, and, hastily tearing a piece off his 
shirt, used it to staunch his life-blood. Did our hero care? 
No! not a bit of it. Shirts were only His. a pair, and he 
had some" Boxo" at home to get some more blood with. 
Off came our hero's coat, and he flung it over the top of 
the wall and once more assayed his difficult task. This 
time he reached the top in safety, but, not liking the idea 
of sitting on broken glass-even though a waterproof coat 
was between him and the glass--he leapt and landed in a 
nice large cucumher-frame. By the time our hero emerged 
from the frame thero was not much of it left to write home 
about. ,T ust then or thereabouts a huge massive mastiff 
leapt out of the darkness (tt our hero; but as it had its 
:l1uzzle on, our l:ero just picked it up by the tail and flung 
It over the. walllllto the street. 

So far, so good. But was our hero dismayed? (See 
answer above.) Sounded the cry again, ancl our hero 
ad vancecl in close formation by the right, ancl came 
suddenly, and without warning, upon the cause of the 
trouble. It was a young goat calling for its mother. Our 
hero gazed at it with feelings too deep for words and 
sbug~ter writte~~ all ~~er h~~ face; and then, slowly t~kil1g 
out hIS flask of stel'lhsed, he let the goat have a drink, 
and then, slowly turning Lis back, he---woke up. 

Possibly an account of a little experience 1 encountered 
recently may prove interesting, and goodness knows there 
is little else to write of. Owing to some Bedouins in the 
J~rdan V~lley getting sore, two uf our machines, together 
With a pmI' from Ramleh, were detailed to :float around and 
make a noise like the British Army. They were to meet 
at A.mman; but unfortunately, on landing there, one of 
ours drop~cd into a hole, and, finishing on Ler nose-
well, that IS the end of Ohapter 1. 

The occupants-and the pieces-were left to the tender 
lllerci.es of the -W O1'oeste1' Yeomanry, and the remainin CT 

machllle left for Squadron HoadquH1'ters at Ramleh. Sh: 
got away 11'Om the latter place the same afternoon, intending 
tu return bere to Damascus. I should perhaps mention 
th~t the Squadron is divided into three detachments-"A" 
FlIght and H.Q. at Ramleh; "B'" near Damascus; and 
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" 0" at Aleppo, about 300 miles farther north from here. 
That same evening we were wised that our 'bus was down 
at Baifa with engine trouble. 

Next morning a pilot and myself left in a machine with 
such gear as I cOllsidered necessary to effect repairs. It 
was blowing pretty hard at the time, and even at high 
altitude it was little better. Although only about 100 miles 
away, the journey occupied an hour-and-a-half. However, 
we " spotted the lady" about :four miles from Baifa and 
lobbed down. Quite a casual inspection quickly convillced 
me that here was a "Holls" that was not going to roll 
much farther. She was burnt out to the lX)int of ruination, 
and the sight of her cylinders-blue, even through some 
parts of her water-jacket--was enough to make one weep. 
Her oil-tank was practically dry. How this came about is 
not for me to say; but I am of opinion that someone needs 
kicking. Ohanging an engine under such circumstances 
would have been a long and arduous task; independent of 
that, I believed I could dig up sufficient" guts" in 11er to 
get us back. The pilot wafl as happy as a Tommy in Oairo 
without a "brown"; but whatever my shortcomings, I 
hope I have the courage of my connections, so I offered to 
return in her, his passenger to ride in the machine in 
which I came-I knew she would be quite eqllal to the 
run, but some pilots are not only "windy," they blow a 
regular gale! anyhow, I imagine the anangement suited 
him, for that is the order in which we left the ground at 
4.15 p.ll. She was not at all bad, although "revs." were 
not exactly profuse, and she sounded decidedly" doughy." 
We passed Nazareth In quite good time, all tbings con
sidered; but while crossing the Sea of Galilee (Lake 
Tiberias), one side of her commenced to play merry H--, 
and, believe me, Brock's have nothing in the "benefit)) 
line to touch the display she treated us to from her exhaust 
pipes. "Wind up" and nose down was the next move· 
but owing to the fact. that 'J,OOO feet was the maximum t~ 
which she could be coaxed, we were flying Iow, and it left 
little in the way of choice con('erning a suitable spot to 
land: a large comfield was the only possible spot, but 
from above it could be seen that it wae plentifully strewn 
with boulders. 

It must have been awfully trying to the pilot, but she 
simply bad to drop, and trust to hick; as it happened, the 
luck held good in our case, but there it ended. When the 
pilot of the otber mrrchiue realized that we were in trouble, 
he .too made for the ground like ourselves: he must bave 
seen the " pebbles" and figured out to land slightly to oul' 
left, but unfortunately there was "nothing doing." This 
particular type of machine land at a rather high speed, and 
she had barely settled when she met a boulder square in 
the centre of her undercarriage. The impact was simply 
fearful; and, in the approved" hrace of shakes," she was 
reduced to her molecular constituents. Fortunately she 
neither turned over or "fired "--the occupants were 
practically unhurt. The irony of the situation struck me 
as being rough in the extreme. A machine, perfect in 
every way, gets piled up, while our old brute, positively 
on Ler last run so far as engine was concerned, gets away 
with it. I can assure you that for some moments that 
particular portion of the Holy Land was far from being 
what its naIrie implied! 

A look round the first machine proved h€'l' trouble due 
to a dud .. maggie," and by dismounting a complete 
magneto from the crashed machine it was pOSl3ilJle to get 
her moving again_ The luck was with DIll' old brute all 
the time. Needless to remark, r had to surrender my seat 
in favour of her original passenger, which left the pilot of 
the crashed 'bus and myself to watch the pieceR, and await 
instructions next morlling. It was decided that another 
attempt to land a machine would llOt be worth the risk, 80 

the arrangement was that a 'bus would flyover and drop 
rations and definit.e instruC'tioIls, hut in any case a relief 
party would be despatched by road. 

vVe "lob bed clown" on Saturday, June 7th, at about 
4.45 p.m., a mile from the Bedouin village of El Ah1. 
Luckily all Bedouins are not hostile, and as it happened 
thef'e villagers were very friendly. TLings might not have 
been so bad, but at sundown that night the religious rite 
known as the" Ramadam" (spelling not guaranteed !) was 
on tbe board. During this period the natives fast like 
st.ink, and the only grub in the camp was some flapjacks
guaranteed to pierce at 1,000 yards-and goat's milk; but 
beggars cannot be choosers, so we jerked 'em back. We 
would have had to accept them under any circumstances, 
because the Bedouin is very sensitive where his hospitality 
is coneerned, and a refusal would have offended him con 
siderably. By means of some truly atrocious Arabic, : 
" pow-wow" was fixed up, during the course of whicL 
some more or less interesting information came to light. 
The nearest town (?} was Samakh, 25 miles away, on the 
southern shore of the Sea of Galilee (Oheers !). 'l'ibE.'ria 
itself wasuearIy 40 miles away-as was the Haifn-Damascus 
road-and, owing to the nature of the country, nothing 
on two wheels ever could reach us (two-speed cheers !). 
There were four Hedjaz' Boldi~l'S in the village at the 
time, and my officer arranged for them to mount 
guard. The Sheikh, or Head'man, did all he could 
for our comfort; but, Holy Mu! I would not like to be a -
Bedouin for long, He gave us a rug apiece, and a mud 
hut fora shake-clown. We slept like well-knackered pups 
that night, but next morning, like the small boy who 
" did,"we knew all about it. That mansion was simply rotten 
with affectionate little souvenirs. There was very little 
water in the place, and such a superfluous function as 
washing instantly died the deatb. Even had I known the 
Ambic equivalent for soap, I doubt if I wonH have had 
the temerity to ask for it. "Fools rush in," you know! After 
more flapjacks and milk, we hung around; bllt night came 
with no 'bus and no relief. Knowing what we did, the latter 
did not surprise us; but the former certaillly knocked us up 
a catcher. The prospect of another night in the bug-hutch 
did not appeal as being very rosy; but, as we could not 
afford to shove Johnny's nose out of joint, we gnve it 
another run. 

No word came l)y mid-day on the Monday, so my officer 
decided to dismantle as much of the wreck as possible. I 
had taken the precaution to hang on to the tools I had 
taken to Haifa, and we waded in right away. We learned 
that the railway was Bometuing like 14 m_iles away, Hnd 
that three camels and a guide conld be placed at our 
disposal, if necessary. 'Ne did not think it would be, as 
we figul'ed to hand over to the l'clief at any moment. We 

i' 
~ , 
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carried on until the following Thursday; nnu as day after 
day went hy with sti1l no word. I must. confeRs we began 
to get awflllly disappointed. Apart from that. you will 
eallily imagine that om' physical condition had not im
proved. For some reason the milk ration hAd konked on 
the Tuesrlay morning, 'auel indifferent. native In'ead is 
neither palatable or nourishing to a white man. We had 
,gone real "stiff" for smokes, and this eOllstituted the" tin 
hat." We aft.erwards lenrllPd that our sole remainin,g 'hus 
crashed before leaving the '])rome to come to 0111' assistance 
on the Sunday. Truly," it never raills." A run of tough 
luck llad set in earnest; we lost all 0111' machines in 
three clays. 

TIle RO·Caneel relief waR a characteristic mndrHe. Some 
hig noise !Jad a lJrilliant brain-wave and sent thpm to 
Tilwrias, there to prosecute enquiries! 'T'wo days wer!l 
wasted in attempting to reach U8 in a "Lizzie"; hut up 
went the sponge on that outfit. However, we had salved 
practically every tIling that was worth the trouble, including 
instrumentB, gnns, bomb-racks, radiator, all wireless gear, 
nlld the entire B11gine, eomplete alt.llOugh very much in 
pieces. The .loose gear was easily packed in sacks each 
side of a camel; but the engine proper, which contained 
crflllkcase, sump, maillsliaft, Gonn. rods and pistons-all 
still intact-was a very different proposition, ~nd a some
what weighty one. vVe Jastenerl it cro~swise on to a 
hoary old camel--a fine beast-although that fool hump 
was the outcome of many a Rulphurous adjective. But 
there it. was (T l'efer to the fliluut.ioll now, not t!JB hump !), 
<lud at 10.15 a.rn. we perfol'med the pupular tmctionalact 
known as "pulling your freight." 

El Ah1 is situated on a large plateau which extends 
as far as the hills to the north and west; the Sea of Galilee 
to the south; while to the east lay Yarilluk Valley, at the 
bottom of wllich ran the river of that name and the railway. 
Travelling Oll the plateau was all gay; but. when we reached 
the edge and saw the 1'ive1' a full 2,000 ft. below, and 
realised that we had to wangle our litt.le lot down there, 
the breeze immediately assumed a vertical angle. The 
valley itself is about two miles broad, and the splendour of 
its scenery defies anything like real description. Both 
river and railway twist and turn to a remarkable extent, 
a!ld the. huge. majestic bulk of the mountains risjng on 
8lth.er SIde show nature at her best. The slopes are very 
fertIle, and serve to accentuate the grandeur. I am told 
the Turk constructed the railway. Be that as it may, to 
my mind it is an engineering masterpiece. 

Over our trip from the plateau to the valley below I 
will draw a veil. I shall never pretend to knowhow it was 
accomplished, or how on earth we managed to preserve our 
salvage intact. rrhe paths were mere goat-tracks. and at 
times so steep that to negotiate them seemed asking for 
~:rouble. There were small rocks in galore, and, as is usual 
III su.ch cases, the steeper and rougher tIle going the more 
plentIful the rocks. How the camels even kept their feet 
heats me completely. They were splendid, aud from now 
on my estimation of the camel will hold a big percentage 

If you are in doubt as to what to send to the Boys 
at the Front-go to 

MOREL BROS.,OOBBETT & SON,Ltd. 
18 j>all )'Vtalt 

Grocers & Tea Dealers, Wine & Spirit Merchants. 
Telephone: REGENT 924. 

Telegramll: .. Procurable, Charles, London." 

of respect. On many occasions our old sump was in a 
very precarious position; but somehow we always seemed 
to win. I regretted that we bad no camera. If Messrs. Rolls
Hoyce could have seen one of their "celebrateds" so 
transported, they would have been at least interested! 

When we did reach the bottom, it was necessary to ford 
the Yarmuk. There was a very considerable current 
running, and the bed also had a plentiful supply of those 
eternal rocks. Here, I thought, was the "dinkum" tin
hat stagll. complete with polished knohs and chin-strap to 
match. It was almost neck high in places; but a pair of 
shorts and a singlet,- open-air moclel- dOI'A not take lon~ to 
dry. vVe might Ilave monnted the cnnlPl, hilt t.he risk (If 
di,;]orlgill,g the load or giying an exhibitioll of dilin!T wnR 
not worth ·it. We hit t.he )'aiIWHY hetwepn Wadi KII1it and 
Samnkh, and werp set. like a Jelly. Wt' had bpell 4i 
hours trekking, three of which had been occupied in 
coming from the plateau. The gadgets were dumped, and 
the programme was to hang on for a train coming from 
the south. This happened the following morning, some
thing alter 9 o'clock. The train was stopped, the case 
explained (thank heaven, the line is run by the Military), 
and that was practically the end of one of the most 
remarkable experiences I can lay claim to. 

There were some It. E. officel's and friends aboard pro
ceeding on leave to Beirut, and here the" camaraderie" of 
the British soldier assert-ed itself to the utmost. They gave 
us a splendid time. and I can assure you that by that time 
we were two nice-looking old beans! At Deraa (the 
j ullctioll fot· Amman, on the Plain of J ebel Druz) the train 
stopped for half-an-hour, and we knocked their toilet gear 
absolutely rotten. But, 'pon my soul, the mOl'e we man
handled their f'quipment the better pleased they seemed. 
'Ve reached Damascus that day, where a wire frolll Deraa 
had ensured a lift to the 'Drome. We had had an elegant 
sufficiency·--in fact, as a Oavalryman would diagnose it, 
we were "on the bones of our rear extremity! " 

No! Guv. ; sooner than cultivate" Beclouinism" again, 
I will give Bolshevislll a run. When a Bedouin extends 
hospitality he gives of his best; but it is a pity it does 
not go beyond a limited ration of goat's milk and two fiap
jacks per diem. Any old how, it was an unusual stunt, 
and it at least provides a reminiscence. 

,:Ve are almost up to strength again now. Things are 
gomg awfully well, so perhaps the limit of our misfortune 
has been reached. That's the murder; and if it warrants 
the Order of the Royal Richard, the mystic symbol 
" W.P.B." may Ilot prove so mystic after all. 

All my kind regards. Kiss Willie, but don't splash. 
Oheero, dear old Bean.-Yours to a "Prop." tip, 

" DIOIe" ROGERs. 
P.S.-By the way, have since heard that the relief 

(H-l~) did actually pole up on the evening of the day we 
left, WIth 10 camels, and any God's amount of sacks and 
rope! A new and weird vernacular has been "discovered" 
in Syria, and the bottom has dropped clean out of the 
smoke-bomb market. I wonder why ?-" DICK." 

SULLI¥ AN, POWELL & Co. Ltd. 
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4 George Street, Hanover Square, W. 
$ .>t 

By special appointment to His Majesty 
Kine George V. 

$ .>t 
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NOTICE TO CONTRIBUTORS. 
Contributors are reminded that they must send 
their articles to 

Editor of "Chin-Wag," 
Manor House, 

Hackney Wick, E. 9, 
on or' before the 20th of each month. Many 
interesting articles have had to be omitted 
from this month's "Chin-Wag" because they 
reached the Editor too late! 

Th§ 
f:,dttor-taL kp-t&t teo 

DEAR CHIN-W AOGERS, 
Prepare for a shock. You have got to suffer 

under yet another change of Editors. However, I am not 
a full-blown Editor; I am only a temporary-acting unpaid 
Editor. I have always felt sorry for your Editors. As 
was pointed out in last month's OHIN-WAG, QUI' readers 
always say that OH IN-WAG is not what it was. r1'he 
difficulty is that all our readers have their own favourite 
daily or weekly papers, and they all want OH IN-W AG to 
resemble these papers. For instance: Mr. Wellesley 
would like it to copy The Bull-dog' 8 Guanl'i,an; Mr. 'VVagg 
would prefer SOllle good jokes sueh as can be found in 
Aunt JudY'8 Half-Holiday; Pinkie l'earbon would like 
Jazzing Notes, and .Jack Biggs would prefer something 
after the style of the Police )J eW8. Obviously we can't 
please everybody, and we must all strike our own line, If 
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I ma,y be allowed to criticise past numbers, I should like 
to say that our Editors have been too kind-hearted. During 
my association with OHTN-VVAG, I know the EditOl' bas 
frequently published the most utter drivel which I have 
written. I feel sure that I shall offend no one when I say 
that I am not the only contributor who has written drivel. 

I repeat, the Editor has been too kind-hearted. My 
humble profession is that of a journalist, and I find that 
other [~ditors are only too ready to return my drivel. It 
doesn't offen d one, it only inspires one to better efforts. So 
if this number is a very short one, you will know that my 
motto is that" No egg is better than a bad egg" ! 

Now to come to a very dull subject-l1amely, myself. 
Just before we broke up camp, Father addressed you and 
said, "Mr. Gilbey talks of getting married. Mind you 
stop him. If he gets married, we shall never see him in 
camp." I felt very flattered that I should be wanted in 
camp, and I have had a clause inserted in my marriage 
contract which stipulates that I shall be in camp for the 
whole time every year. In addition to this, I have got my 
future wife, J\lI:iss Reid, to promise that when we are in 
camp next year she will run a similar camp, or an 
equivalent holiday, for the wives and children of our Old 
Boys. This will enable all our married men to be with us 
in camp. The only difficulty is that the future Mrs. 
Understudy will want other wives to help h~r. (Now, Mr. 
Wagg and Mr. Yilliers, please note.) 

I have b1:oken all rules of editorship by speaking about 
myself, so I will change the subject. By the time this 
number is printed we shall be once more preparing to 

, return to club life. I will refer you to an article on another 
page entitled "Good and Useful," which I hope you will 
all read carefully. That article contains a lesson for every 
one of us. 

I will not dwell on our wonderful camp. It is dealt 
with at full length by "Owaryer." Camp has drawn us 
very closely together, and we are beginning to feel that 
we know each other. 'l'hat the friendshiplii which we 
fOI'med in camp may be cemented in the Olub is the one 
aim and object of THE EDITOR. 

~ Owing to tiu. increasing demand for CHIN-W JIG, 

arrangements have been made 80 that it can be obtained 
of Mr. W. G. SPINKS, 366 Wick Road, Hackney Wick, 
also of the Printers, Messrs. ROGERS &: SON, 313 Wick 
Road. PriM One Penny. Member3 of theOlub and Annual 
Subscribers will continue to receive it diree~ from the mub, 

, I' 
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THE BUSINESS SIDE OF IT. 

By G. V. W. 

BEl.OW will be fOllnd the Camp Balance Sheet, together 
with a few figures showing the total amount of stores, &c., 
consumed by onr part,y during the week. 

In the past it has always been the custom to puhlish 
these accounts, as a considerable proportion of the cost of 
camp is borne by the members themselves, who may 
naturally like to know how the money is speut. 

I should be glad if those interested would study the 
figmes carefully, in view of the fact that some of the older 
roemben; this year considered the amount they were asked 
to pay excessive, and refrained from coming. There was 
eyen an idea amongst a few that the profits (?) on the older 
members' payments were to be used to pay the loss on 
those of the younger campers! 

On the other hand, I should like to add here that three 
old members who were this year unable to come on their 
own suggestion paid for three of this year's campers (who 
would otherwise have been unable to affurd the holiday), 
" in memory," as they said, "of the good times we used to 
bave in the camps of olden days." 

At a Camp Meeting held early in June it was decided 
that payments should be as follows:-

Fo)' the whole week-
Each member getting paid during his holidays to 

pay one week's wages. 
Each member NOT getting paid during his holidays 

to pay two·thirds of week's wages. 
Fo)' the weelc·end-

Each member to pay half the ahove. 

It was further decided that, whatever the amount of the 
wages eaTlled, no mem bel' pay more than fiOs. 

At a SllbsBlluent meeting, in view of the refusal of the 
Railway Company to supply tickets at special rates, it was 
decided to lessen the amount each member would be asked 
to pay by fis. (heing the amount of a return ticket), and to 
let :nember~ please themselves as to whether they bought 
theIr own tlCkets or came down on bicycles. 

The total amount, therefore, which could be asked of any 
member as a contributor towards the Camp Fund was 
reduced to 45s., which covered, if required, the full period 
Friday, August 1st-Monday, August 11th. 

The total number of members attending camp were as 
follows ;-

76 full-weekers ... paying £58 2 6 
15 week-enders..." 4 1 7 

Total £62 4 1 

Counting three week-enders as equal to one full-weeker 
we divide £()2 4s. Id. by 81 and find that the ave).ag~ 
amount paid by each camper for the week was 14s. lOd. 

~gainst this we divide the cost of camp £246 13s. 6d. 
(bemg total cost £302 Ds. 10d., less canteen stock 
£fi5 16s.4d.) by SB and find th~,t the average oost of each 
oamper was 59s. 5d. 

I have gone into this matter at some length in the hope 

that those who considered the amount expected or them 
excessive will look upon the matter differently another year. 
Tt will he seen that even on those who paid the limit or 
.J5s. there was a loss of He. 5d. per head. 

The gnunhlers would do well to study carefully the 
figures above and then to consult this year's campers as to 
whether they consider they would have had better value 
for their money elsewhere~! 

It need hardly be stated that the accounts for the 
"Head's Mess," which was run on the other side of the 
river, are not in any way included in the figures below. 

BALANC~ SHEET, CAMP 1919. 

EXPJ<NDITURE. RTlOEIPTS. 
£ S. d. £ s. 

Hire of Tents and Marquee 58 0 0 Members' Payments 62 4 
Do. Ground Sheets, &c. 9 0 0 
Do. 'fables ... 1 0 0 Oamp Sale ... ... 0 4 

d. 
1 

6 

Do. Launch ... 1010 0 Canteen-TakingB ... 44 811 
Bicycles Do. ... 3 1 G 

Baker ... 1816 8 Surplus St,ock sold 
Butcher ... 5015 9 to Olub ... ... 18 10 9 
Grocer ... 31 f) 0 

Balrlllce made up by Milkman 2 14 10 
Fishmonger ... 2 14 10 

Friends of the 
Club ... 177 1 7 

Ginger Beer ... 2 310 
Ncwspapers ... 010 0 
Ohemists 110 1 
Japanese Lanterns ... 1 15 0 
'fheatrical Outfit ... 2 0 0 
Music, Piano 'funer, &0 .... 3 0 0 
Advance Party Expenses ... 2 10 4 
Postltges and Telegrams '" 0 8 10 
Oartage-Lonc1on to Windsor 5 5 0 
Clutage at Windsor and 

Vegctable, Ooal, &e. 12 If) 4 
Oook ... 3 0 0 
Oook's Petty Oash ... 1 17 3 
Gratuities to Watermen, 

School Stol'esmen, &c. . .. 6 5 0 
Secretarial Expenses 1 7 (1 

Sundries o 12 3 
Prizes ... 13 6 6 
Canteen Purchases ... ... 55 16 4 

-----
.£302 f) 10 

£302 910 -----

The following details of food, stores, &c., consumed in 
camp during the week may be of interest to those who 
intend setting up house and may wish to know what IS 

required to feed a family:-
812 Ibs. bread, 

14!· qtna. flour, 
25 Iba. tea, 
11 lbs. coffee, 
15 Ibs. cocoa, 

168 1bs. sugar, 
321 Ibs. beef, 
235 Ibs. mutton, 
50 Iba. bacon, 
13 Ibs. suet, 

2180 cakes and buns, 
520 sausages, 
186 kippers, 
94 quarts milk, 
60 Ibs. butter, 
35 Ibs. cheese, 
8 bushels potatoes, 

137 lbs. jam, 
4:~2 pills. 

,-Will those members of the Army and Navy who have not 
yet sent their photographs kindly send them as soon as possible. 

OHIN-WAG. 
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Report on the Swimming at Windsol', August 13. 

AFTER having a glorious ten dnys at camp, which finished 
on Monday, 11th, we took the opportunity to journey back 
to Windsor to try our luck against some of their best in 
the water. It was quite a jolly party that collected at 
Paddington to catch the 12.:30 to the olel place. The 
party was made up by the Old Crabbe and Lady Crabbe, 
Cook the Arthur and his scrag and offspring, and our 
Great Camp Concm't Singer' "Cocoa," and the three 
competitors D. Toye, G.H.owlett and J. Graves. We 
arrived at Windsor in good time for J. Graves to be ready 
for the 100 yds. race for boys under 16, which he won 
quite easily by 15 yds., his time being lm. 25sec. The 
next race that war; of interest to us· was the 200 yds. for 
youths under 18, and was not to take place until 4 o'clock; 
in the meantime we had some m.ore arrivals from London, 
Father and W. Graves and scrag, also J. Davis putting in 
an appearance.' Everyone was wondering what the second 
lad from London was going to do in the four o'clock race, 
and when they went off there WltS only two that looked 
like doing anything good, which was Howlett and the 
favourite. GeOl'ge worried him for about 100 yds., then 
gradually drew away from him and won by about 6 yds., 

Letter from F. NEWTON. 
France, J un6 5th, 1919. 

Just a few lines in answer to your most-welcome parcel 
and CUIN· WAG, which I thank you very much for. I have 
enclosed one of my photos, I expect you have got a spare 
place in your alhum for it. I am getting into training and 
trying to get down to gst. 61h. I wish I· were hbme 
.sparringat the old Club once again and looking after the 
old Bulldogs, the pride of the Wick. 

---~~---------"-.-.~ .. '----'-~-- - -- .----.-----.-~.-~.-,---.. ---

making our second winner, his • time bei ng n~p()rted 
3m. 23sec.; but I think there must have been some· 
mistake in this time. The next event was timed for 
five o'clock, a 300 yds. race for a challenge cup. The holder, 
having won it for two years, was looking forward to it 
becoming his property. There was eleven competitors; 
and all having to dive from a small punt, as may be 
guessed there was not a lot of room to be spared. Dan 
and the holder drew to the front, and, both swimming 
strongly, made a beautiful race for about 200 yds.; hut 
Dan was gradually gaining the lead on the holder-who, by 
the way, swam the breast stroke. I may mention that 
Dan seemed to be going out of his course, but apparently 
Dan knew exactly what he was doing, as he was making 
use of a fairly strong stream, aud his lead of ahout six yds. 
was never lost, and so he won to beautiful race, doing 
the 300 yds. in 4m. 8s6e., making 0111' third winner 
for the day. 

Everyone was very pleased, especially Father, who sent 
us all to have a jolly good tea, which we did at his 
expense, and we journeyed back to the Wick with our 
prizes, which consisted of a silver cruet-stand (J oe Graves, 
100yds.), a silver teapot (G. Howlett, 200ycls.), a silver cup 
and gold medal (Dan Toye, BOOyds.}.-THE OLDE ORABnE. 

I am very sorry to inform you that Dinah died last week 
with sceptic pneumonia, if you can remember, Spot died of 
the same complaint in 1914. I hope you will forward me 
this month's OHIN-WAG, as it would be interesting to read 
the report on Mr. F. Grace's victory, also of Mr. Malin's 
plucky fight and is boxing again on the 16th of the month. 

l-Iopingthis:letter and photo finds everybody at the Club 
and Manor House in the best of health, I will close my 
short note.-From an old clubite, F. NEWTON. 
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CRICI{ET. 

BOYS' CLUB SENIORS. 
SEMI-FINAL V. 1<'AIllIlAIRN AT BEen-ON PARK. 

The Senior:;; pbyed the semi-final v. Fairbail'n on August 
10th. Eton batted first, and began well with Fone and 
Meadows putting on 1:3 runs Iol' the first wicket. 1'ben 
there was a eollapse, as there was no addit.ion to the score 
until the fourth wicket had fallen. Subsequently Tillyarcl 
-was the only other batsman to show Ully I01'm, and the 
whole side was dismissed for 23. 

When Fairbairn went in to bat, Richarclson and Useclon 
started the attack. The former bowled exceedingly well, 
but was extremely unluckly. Time and again he missed 
the wicket by inches. Useclon failed to find his length; 
and although the butsmen hud difIiculty in scoring at the 
start of the innings, they seored freely later on. Cator 
relieved Usedon and got foul' wickets cheaply, but it was 
too late, and Fairbairn beat us comfortably by 41. Any 
chance that Eton had of winning was l'Uined by dropped 
catches, although the team fielded kneenly and hard. 

All our batsmen got out with the same stroke, a feeble 
tap of a humping ball into the ail'. On the whole it was a 
disappointing game. There is one thing, though, that all 
cricketel's1nwst remember. They must field wherever they 
are told to by the captain. You may not think that he is 
right, but he probably is, or he would llOt be chosen as 
captain. Whatever he says must be done; and once he 
has placed his lield you must stick to those places until he 
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alters you. Nothing is more tiring for him than to have 
to be continually repeating his instructions. VETJl:RAN. 

JUNIOHS. 
ETON v. Bow ROAD. 

There is no account to hand of this match, though it is 
pleasant to be able to I'ecord a great victory for Eton. We 
scored VIB and Bow Road 18. This puts us top of the 
Division. A. Jones 59, Pellnicutt 18, Hencher 16, Pettitt 
11, were our top Bcorers. 

While on the subject of Cricket, I hope that everyone 
will read Veterall'siaccount of the Seniors' match, and will 
take particular note of what he says about" our places in 
the field." EDl'l'cJIt. 

ETON OTTERS. 

The Otters are continuing to hold Olub Nights at the 
Bow Baths on Wednesdays, and attendances have been 
large thl'Ought August. 

As it was not possible to go in for special training at 
Hackney Baths on Mondays, owing to the crowded state of 
the baths, the management of the Bow Baths were 
appi'oachecl with a view to their consenting to allow us 
an extra night. This they most kindly agreed to, and our 
swimmers selected for special training have been meeting 
each Monday at Bow Baths at 7.45, and will continue to 
to do so until alter the Federation Swimming. 

The latter event is fixed for September 23rd at Lambeth. 
On September 17th we are entering representatives for the 
gala organised by the Borough of Hackney at Hackney 
Baths. . 

It is hoped that a large number of Otters will join for 
speci~l instruction (~nd, if P?ssible, fo! Life-Saving) during 
the wmter. A meetmg to dllscuss thIS will be held in the 
Club on September 26th. . 
. Congratulations to OUI' three representatives--D. Toye, 
G. Howlett and J. Graves-who won the Mason Oup (300 
yds.), ~he J unior 20~ yds. and the Junior 100 yds. 
respectIvely, at the Wlllclsor and Eton Regatta on August 
13th. G. V. W. 

===--:::===~ -------_ .. _------------=.--.~------::.:.:----=----.----=---=.=---=-----:--:--:---:-:::~---=-=-=--=--========= 

-' 
(To the Editor' Of CHIN-WAG.) 

Sm,-In your issue of last month I happen to notice a 
small and obscure paragraph at the foot of pago 4, which 
reads as follows :-

"Now that Pence 1mB lwell doclared, no more pllorcels will be 
sent abroad for the various fronts." 

If you will allow me to do so, I should like to draw the 
ntteption of your readers to this modest announcement. 

As one who, dUI'ing the whole period of his service 
overseas, was a recipient of these parcels, may I be per-

)~ 
mitted to express to the kind friends who sent them the 
thanks of all those who served abroad? 

Bu.sy t~ough he was with the younger members who 
romamed III the Club, yet he never failed to remember a 
single one of those who were serving away from home; 
and only these latter iknow how much this kind thou O'ht 
has meant to them in foreign parts during the last f~ur 
years. 

If we have not all thanked him-individually-it is 
only because some of us are too shy to do 80.--1 am, Sir, 

August 17th, .Z919. AN OLD CLUB MEMBER, 

s 
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OAMP is over. The boys have returned home, and 011e and 
all are unanimous that this year's Camp was an unqualified 
success. Everyone was pleased wit.h the way things went 
on ; and why ShOl11cln't they be? Oamp is the life; every
thing is free and easy. StifI collars become a mere memory; 
that smart tight-fitting suit is given the go-by. Work, 
~abour t.rou bles, and other little worries, become things of 
the past, and you come out into beautiful surroundings to 
l'oUick and revel for one whole week in God's pure fresh 
ail'. You can even go bathing without the daily pictUl'e
papers seeking your photograph--and that's something lLt 

the present time. 

One of the great events at Camp is Visitors' Day, which 
is August Bank Holiday Monday. On this day mothers, 
fathers, bl'Qthers, sisters, and other people's sisters (you 
know what I mean, some of you) come down to Camp to 
see their little darlings enjoy themselves--al1d, needless to 
say, they never go away disappointed. In such wise came 
Yrs. Graves to Camp to see if the Old Crab had been 
beha.ving himself in a manner fit for the father of a family, 
and to wreak swift and awful vengeance on anyone who 
had darcd to throw him in the drink or black his face. 
But after a careflll inquiry she found him unblemished, 
whereupon Mrs. Graves became exceedingly glad. Whether 
Mr. Graves was nervous or not is a mystery which is still 
unsolved, but the fact remains that the wooden rolling-pin 
was found in t.he suet pudding servecl up to Mrs. Graves 
and her party. But the Old Orab, as usual, escaped 
unhurt. 

Goosey was one of the heroes bold who distinguished 
• himself by going to town eveI'Y morning ~o w~rk andg?ing 

in the drink at 5 a.m. No wonder hIS WIfe calls hun f1 

little duck sometimes. I venture to think he must have 
some esquimo's blood in him. 

Mr. Gilbey tried to emulate the example set by Goosey. 
Several mornings he was observed to poke his head from 
the tent, then make a terrible dash for the drink, and, 
going down on his knees, dipped his head in the water, 
then walked round the Oamp vigourously dI'ying himself. 
A bad leg proved his saving grace. 

By the wuy, ~h. Clilbey wandered clown t.he Mile End 
H(mel with a couple 0' hob every evening, \yhilst Mr. 
Weatherby serenaded" Liza" in pl'e-war style. I think 
Mr. W ea therby would settle down wi 11 ., Li za" if he 
could only find ~ house. 

Mr. Martin-Smit.h, who was llltl'oduced to campers as a 
"pros perous bookmaker," provided a star turn in the 
treacle-bun race in thc water, making a magllificent 
meBS of his face. iVlr. Martill-Smith will rlln the 
Gymnasium 01as8 during the winter months. It will 
be remembered that his brothel' had done splendidly 
in this direction in pre-war clays; and if Mr. Martin-Smith 
follows up in the same way, we may look for big things 
from this cluss in the future. 

<©-

It will be good to remember we have yet to win the 
Desborough Oup. 

The treacle-bun race is a Ieature of the Oamp Sports. 
Buns covered with treacle are suspended from a pole placed 
across the water; at a given signal the entries plunge into 
the water and endeavour to eat the bun without using 
their hands. The winner is the competitor who gets back 
to the starting-post having eaten his llUn. 

<©-

How did Bridger earn the llmne of Oastor? 

<©-

On the last Saturday night in Camp there was the 
usual rag when most sober people were asleep. Pinky 
Pearson led the happy throng with a banjo, whilst the 
rest of the band was comprised of paper and comb 01' tin 
plates and a spoon. These infernal bei:1gs began tl~eir 
display by mnrchlng across the other slde of the drmk 
and serenading" The Heads" with .Jazz tunes and l'Ockets 
dispatched from lusty lungs. However, after a combined 
attack by the Heads, the party turned tail and fled to seek 
fresh fields and pastures new, without one ducking taking 
place. 

The efforts of the Ja:t:zcrs, howover, were Jar from over, 
for, alter supplying the most peaceful tents with the job 
of putting their tent straight, ther mntched en .mnsse to 
Athens, where a party of strangers were campmg, and 

I. 
I 

I 
j ... 

!: 
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gave th.em a midnight concert. Henry Malin, c1ress~~l j~ a 
~cat pal~ of gre~n-alld-wltite striped pyjamas, obliged with 

I ?o lIke a mee cup of Oo-Oocoa" and several other 
Rentl1~entalR. \Vc should, however, liko to know what the 
Sup~nntendent of Police said to him when he reported 
bad .. a day late for duty. And the police on strike, too! 

<©-

~ .O]wrlie Austens (policeman), .Tack Biggs and Bob 
dltchell \~ere una13le to get mLY, the cook's mistress beinO" 
on her hohday. <> 

<©-

?'he Olrl Firm, as usual, defeat~d all corners at stump 
cl"lckot, and kept them husy fielc1mg on the other side of 
tIle drink. 

<©-

'rhe Coldstream Guards challenged th C t '., f e amp 0 a 
sene~ n RpOl·tA, but were beaten in each competition. 
Aftel the sports the ~llards wcre invited to tea, and spent 
a happy flfternoon With the boys. 

<©-

Thc ,,:eel, . following Cnmp Dan Toye, who had Joined a 
lo(n~ SWJl~ln11l.1g dub, entered for the Mason Oup which 
earl'les Wlth It the cl1al1lpionship of vYindsor and Eton 
l\fter a good race Dan proyed himself a IJOp111a' . . ,1' WI11ner. 

<@>-

Desides Dan we ha(l two other entries both ·f h 
} . ' 0 w om 

won t ten' rnceR. ITowlett won the °Bo"s' 200 ,d 
und 1 R tl . b' J) s. open 

. er t., - 18 prIze emg a siher teapot· and J (le G· 
wb tl 10 ' ' 1 aves, 

0, won _ le open Oyds. for boys under 16. Three 
entries, three firsts. A feather ID their eap for the Otters. 

-©> 

I"ith ~.1je opening of the Club in September will come 
lOt ball III real earnest. It has not been decided whether 
18 Old Boys Rhall run two teams this year or only One 

md whe~her they will be able to use the around' but tl " 
faet remams that an Old Boys' temn wI'll bO d ' t le 11 . '" . e rea y 0 meet 
a COl1lprs, and, If I am not mistaken, we shall turn out 
the best team we have ever had And 1 1 ?' 

j
. , " '., W 10 mows. we 

may yet l'Oa Ise old Funnel s dream of the E· l' 1 0 . .:Jng IS 1 up. 

r . )OXll1g, to~, .should. prove a great attraction this year. 
Open COll1petltlOllS WIll be held by most clubs, and there 
Rhould he plenty of prizes to be won Let M· G d 1 'ld FIG . 1. ·,00 c. 11 , 

rc( race, and Harry Malin make Hackney Wick 
nursery for amateur champions. It's up to you. a 

<©> 

Billiards and indoor games could be improv d W t f e upon. 
e wan som~ cups or these events; we want the fellows 

who usually BIt round the fire to have a go. We simpl 
must have the Desborough this year and 't f y 
1
. I ,IS ours or a 
Itt e energy on the part of the members. 

<©-

.1 :vus Vcry pleased to hear that the new Vicar of the Old 
l\l1SSlOl1 takes an active interest in the Cldb. There is 

l:lenty of room in the Wick for the two clubs, and a clos~r 
llllk between us and 0111' friends over the way' tb' 
to be desired. . . " , < IS a mg 

<@>-

Father was talking 11 few days acto of his first visit to 
the ol~ club in Daintry Street. He °was taken over there 
one . ~Ight by the Rev. M. Ponsonby; when they got to the 
doO! It w~s suddenly burst opon, and a crowel of: fellows 
came c1n.shmg out. :rhe place 11eing in total darkness they 
felt then' way upstmrs, and on arriving at the top someone 
~tJ·ucl~ a match ~nd l:evealecl the caretaker combing road
sweepll1gs from hIS hmr. 

~ 

Another stor! of Father's early days in Hackncy Wick: 
The. more serIOus members of the Club had proposed 
bol<lmg a debating society, consequently a f:riend of his 
;Vho was .rather a . good speaker, came down to take part: 
rhe me.fltmg was III full progress, and every bad V seemed 
~lecp~y 111terested, when Father suddenly saw a f~llow rise 
11l In.s ~eat, open the window gently, hang out and spit, 
excla1l1llug at the same time, "got 'im." 

-©> 

During the voyage 01 the T/1l1101lm acr"'88 the Atlantic 
they passed through a shoal of whales; one of: tl1C'1l1 was 
ex~ra large, and the Prince is reputed to have called him a 
Pr 111 ce 0 f 'VII '11 ' < es. THm MOUSE AND Emo. 

Some of Tent No. 6 Experiences. 

On Saturday afternoon six out of the nine fellows in our 
:~~: ~a:ne toge,ther to Ouckoo IV eir, and all with one accord 
I,ll. e It ns a ime sp~rt. At nigbt things began in real 
earnest. To make nine beds in one teut is a bit of . b· 
b~t ever~bocly was in a good humour, and so we al1as~~ t ' 
With a wIll. 0 

f VV~ had five'.,six and seven blankets each, and then the 
ll{{ egan. hasp berry lJUd every name lmder the SUll 

~a .. ed"dolVn ollhis bead; bnt after a struggle we went to 
. l~IP, but not to sleep- as the tent on either side tried to 
11l1ltllte (and very bad Iv) song's of tll . 0 t P , . . ' e onceI' arty . 

. Ne~t l:lorlllng we. were roused by our captain, Uncle Bill 
With .RIse and sbme my lucky larlR"·, 1 ' 

T I h . " " . '. ,ane as no one 
mcn ee, e sa. 1. d, Let s hear from "er" ,I 'ft t d r' .. . . J' ..cL er repen·e 
~PI: lcatlOn of IllS big boots the swimmers got up and went 

m n to wash, and came back sayin <T it was fi l' W 
(ftj' '1 d " <> 18 m .. e 
?'O (18S6:(, [ll: a nOIse like the wail of a cat that has 
Just had Its tml trod on was be-ml but \vas . t l' M -UT " < III S ern rea Ity 
~ r. 1'1 ellesley blowing his "bucrle" (I) . . 1 b. 1 f- b • , H1JnOUnclllg t lat 
, lea., ,lst ~vas roacly- anc.1 we all made a clash to the table 
,mc1 lU OUI ].laste forgot el{;]ler a plate or knife & '" d ' o. b k' ' c., dll on 

Ul way ae r S. Gme Wit said "More haste le . ]" d • " .' <, S8 S peee, an. 
wIas ICw~rded for lus bnghtness by dark promises of being 
t ll'own III the drink. 

On the third day we all had nicknames and these ., 
what the . , . '. :' are . . ~ wel~, st<ntmghon: the captam: Uncle Bill 
Vlcc-eaptalll; J' unnyends or P mys~lf' 8 1 h' SI . k ,.," , le parKS; t en 

UnlmlC ,then Snowball, then Raspbeny, then Skinny 
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and Nosey, and the other might be known on application 
to Mr. F. Stone. 

One night, after the pillbox had passed, Mr. ,YoIlesley 
told us we ought to open our tent-flap and have the fresh 
air in. This was done; but, being suspicious, we kept 
our boots by our side. Our suspicions were well founded 
by three Old Boys invading us; but they put off tl1eir 
visit indefinitely after making Hn introduction to about a 
dozen boots, and once more we slept in the arms of 
Morpheus. . 
. Raspb~rry seemed to have a mania for dropping things 
m the drmk when washing-up after meals, and then went 
about offering f:ags to boys who could swim to get them 
out. Mr. VlTeatherby one fine morning lighted on our tent 
to see who had not been in the drink, and I just escaped 
by dashing out and going straight in; but Raspberry, WllD 

could not swim and had not been in at all, fell in it, and, 
despite bis protests, wns ducked in mid pulled out lIone 
the worse, and he felt quite a hero. 

Saturday night GeOl'ge Em8wortll tried No. 5, but got 
no change out of the venture. Snow hall, who had the 
presence of mind to fill bis mug with water, gave the 
above-mentioned the benefit of it full in tbe dial. nnd be 
beat a hurried retreat, accompanied by two or thr~e boots 
and mugs; but a serenade on Pinky's banj 0 and Oocoa 
singing caused us to come out and, until the madness ill 
the air had gC'ne, we 'v ere spectators; and wl1f'n Uncle 
Bill wolle us next morning, his" RiE'e and shine, my luchy 
lads," was quite mournful. Our bst dip in the drink, 
and then our up-river trip, tinislled a spanking time . 

" 'AI'ENNY." 

"GOOD AND USEFUL." 

rrfIERE is a little scene whic:h I have constantly remembered 
during my last five years in the Army. The sceue was 
laid in Daintry Street. I was a ragged little urchin, and I 
was standing before Father and the 13oys' Cluh committee. 
" What are your wages?" I was asked. "Four shillings 
and sixpence a week," I replied. Then I was told that I 
was expected to be a good and useful member of the Olul}. 
Wben I got outside the committee-rool11 I began to laugh 
at the absurdity of my being useful to anybody. As for 
being good, 1 hated the idea. The only good people I 
knew led very dull lives. The eleventh commandment, 
" Thou shalt not be found out," was the only one which 

mattered to me. 
During the next few months I discovered that the Olub 

was the best place in the world for kicking up a row in. 
I was on the mat several times for chucking dominoes 
about and making myself a nuisance generally, but I 
poured out such a tale of repentance before the committee 
that I was always given a last chanoe .. I used to regard 
Father and the committee as my chief enemies, whose one 
idea in life was to chuck me out of the Club. Then I got 
into trouble. I got found out, and it was just my luck to 
be found out for something which I hadn't clone. Some 
money bad been pinched in the place where I worked. As 
the boas knew that I was a liar and a slacker, he jumped 

~o the conclusion that I waR a thief. I protested my 
lllllocence, but my past character was against me, and I 
got the sack. 

I tried everywhere to get a job, but without success, and 
I became very humble. I went to the Olub, but I hadn't 
got the heart to make a noise. I was so quiet that Father 
thought I must be ill, and came up and asked me what 
was wrong. I said, "Nothing; I'm all right." He said, 
"No, you're not. How are you getting on at your job? " 
"'01'1 right," I replied. Father said that he was glad to 
hear it, but that if I wanted anything I could come and 
see him at any time! 

When I got home that night my father HRkec1 me if T 
had got work. I told him I hadn't; and he then said, " If 
that Club YOIl go to waf> any good, they'd get yOll a job," 
This annoyed me, 11l1d it made me realise for the fir"t time 
that I was proud of: the Cluh. I hated to have anything 
said against it. I told my father that the boss of tli6 Uiub 
had offered me a job, and that I was going to see him 
about it next morning! 

Next morning I went round lO the Eton House to see 
Ml·. Wellesley. I hated going, because I felt as thongh I 
was throwing myself on the mercy of the enemy. 1 was 
quite certain that my story wonld not be believed, and I 
was equally certain that 1 should not get a job out, oE it. 
To my surprise my story was believed, and within four 
daYH I was in a real good job at 8s. Gd. It week, with 
prospects of a rise if I beha ved myself. I am. ashamed tll 
say that the thing which pleased me most was beiug able 
to cr0W over my father and l)rove to him that the Club was 
a club to be proud of. Yes, I was proud of the Olub-but 
was the Olub proud of me? The answer was very decidedly 
"No." I determined to make it proud of me, and I soon 
discovered that there were better ways of using the Olub 
than chucking dominoes at other Olub membel·s. I looked 
forward eagerly to football, running, boxing and swimming; 
and when I had represented the Olub at games, I even 
dared to think that I was becoming a " good and useful" 
member. Until war was declared ~ hardly ever missed a 
night in the Oluh, and I eagerly look forward to the days 
when I shall be home again. 

Some readers or OIIIN-WAG will be wondering why I am 
writing like this. They may even say th[Lt they bave 1ward 
this kind of stuff from a converted drunktlrd in Victoria 
Park on a Sunday afternoon. My reason for this contribu
tion to OHIN-WAG is that [ got a letter from a Club member 
the other day complaining that the Club.was dull and that 
there was no life in it, and saying that he was not the only 
member who found it dull. I want to know whose fault it 
is if it is dull. I found the Olub dull when I did not 
enter into all the games and sports in the Olub. 

1 want everyone of you to ask yomsel ves if you are 
proud of the Club. I am sure you all are; but if anyone 
is not, he may just as well resign his membership at once, 
The next question to ask is, c'Is the Club proud of me?" 
If you are one of those who find the Olub dull, yOllt" reply 
will be "No." Those of us who are, 01' who have been, in 
the Army will tell you that a good battalion cannot be 
made by one man l)eing good. Every man has his job to 
do, and every ll1n,n is a tiny piece of the. machinery which 
belps to make the gigantic wlll'el go round. If 80me of 
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the machinery is weak and not working properly, the 
wIleel will either go in jerks or it will stop altogether. 

I am not writing this article to preach at you. I am 
writing to try and let others profit by my past experience 
in the Club. When you hear the words "good and 
useful," don't laugh at them as I did. Just remember 
that the reputation of the Olub does not depend on the 
committee, or on Father, or on any of the other managers. 
It depends on every boy who joins the Club. The latest
joined member has equal responsibility with the oldest 
" Old Boy." For the Olub to continue to be the best in 
the worlU, they must both be "good and usefu1." 

" KHAKJ." 

[I need nut say how grateful I am to "Khaki" for his 
very sound advice to us. "Khaki" particularly requested 
that I should not disclose his identity, so of course I can't. 
I should be very grateful if other Club members would 
seud me similar articles. A little plain talk will always 
do us good; and I can only once again ask all Chin-Waggers 
to read this article in the spirit in which it is wl'itten.-ED.] 

CAMP, 1919. 
[ FEEL that I am setting out on an impossible task when I 
attempt to describe the glory of our Hll9 Camp. Many 
writers can depict misery and squalor, but when they have 
to desct'ibe happiness they are at a loss for words. Several 
of those who were in camp have not seen real happiness 
once during the last five tragic yeal's. Theyretul'lled from 
Active Service to a land of discontent. They wondered 
whetller their last five years had 'been spent ill vain. They 
asked themselves whether life in England was worth 
living. They compla.ined that the Club was dull and had 
no life in it. Now they have been to Camp, and now they 
can understand things. 

Camp has taught us all that life is still very precious. It 
has taught us that the comfort of our bed depends on how 
we choose to make it. ,\Ve went to camp determined to 
enjoy ourselves. The result was that we adored every 
minute of it. 

It was on Friday, August 1st, that Father and twenty
five campers arrived at Cuckoo Weir, as our advance party. 
When I joined them about 5 o'clock (I hac1 come down on 
my motor-bike with Fl'ed Lfiw on the hack) I found them 
hard at work setting our home in order. Difficulties were 
already cropping up; but, as we all know, if Father can't 
overcome difiiculties no one can. Difficulty No. 1 was that 
no waterproof sheets bad arrived with the tents and 
difficulty No. 2 was that Copper's van containin~ our 
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supp Ies and all our cooking utensils, had not arrived. As 
the vau had been expected to turn up about 12 o'clock, we 
began to fear the worst. Everyone had a suggestion. 
"Copper's horse must have chucked a dummy." "Copper 
must have been run in for exceeding the speed limit." 
"Copper must have made a mistake and gone to the 
, Eaton' in Cheshire." 

Fathel' fortified the advance party with ginger-beer and 
bUllS, auLi despatched me to the Victoria Barracks to 

borrow pots and pans from our friends the Coldstream 
Guards. Misfortune was dogging our footsteps, as the 
storeman at the barracks bad car'efuUy locked everything 
up and gone on leave with the key in bis pocket. Finally 
the Q.M.S., who was kindness itself, climbed through a 
window and produced two dixies. When we returned to 
camp about 7 o'clock, Oopper had filtiII not arrived. How
ever, "Liza" was there digging trench fires and putting 
Mr. Bunce's field in a state of defence in case we were 
attacked during the night by some boy scouts who were 
encamped on the other side of the river, aud who appeared 
to be holding a competition to discover which of them 
could make most noise on the bugle. 

At 8.45 the Major arrived; 9 o'clock came, and still no 
"Copper." For tlle first time in his life Father was 
beginning to look a littlc worried, when at 9.30 Copper's 
van was sighted in the distance. Well do I remember the 
scene of enthusiasm when the late King Edward led in 
Minoru after he had won the Derby. But the reception 
which Oopper received when lle led in his brown mare 
(with the waggon attached) was infinitely greater. Our 
enthusiasm weabned when we were carrying the piano 
some 200yds. to the marquee; but with Liza at one end 
and Harry Masters at the ot.her, the deed was soon accom
plished. COPl)8r hud had a vcry trying journey, as coming 
through Brentford one of the wheels on his cart had 
broken, and he had to wait while another wheel was being 
made. I eould entirely sympathise with him, as the roads 
were terrible, and I fully expected to lose one of my 
wheels. I had been marc fortunate, as, apart from Fred 
La,w falling twice off the back of the bike, I had come 
thl'011gh Brelltford very comfortably. After Mr. Graves 
and his trusty fellow cook, Arthnr, had made us some 
excellent cocoa, we turned in about 11.30 p.m. Before I 
begin Hl] account of camp, I think I had better give an 
encyclopedia of some of the household words of camp. I 
do this particularly Ior the beuefit of those Olub members 
who were not in camp, and for our kind friends who make 
it possible for us to go to camp through their generosity :_ 

Fathej·--Mr. Welles]ey, our Sergt.-Major, our Com
manding Officer, our Qual·termaster, and our 
'Stretcher-bearer. 

Liza-Mr.Weatherby, our Cricket pro., our champion 
digger, and an expert ca,rver and vocalist. 

The Major-Mr. Villiers, our Athletic and Cycling 
expert, and the bost modern example of the 
proverb" Still waters run deep." 

The Old C1'abbe- -Mr. Graves, senior, our cook, the 
husband of Mrs. Graves and father of a large 
batch of big and little tombstones. 

A serag-A lady. 

Moggie-W. Morris. 

A swanh-A sausage. 

Goosey-K Osgood. 

The Dl'il~k-r~he Hivel' Thames. (My chief joy in 
camp IS belllg completely submerged in Father 
'rhmnes before breakfast.) 

Pimple-A. J·ones. 
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Ooeoa-A. Holton. 

Ooppel'-H. Barnes. 

" Scavengers "-the boys told off for the day to 
clean up the camp, fetch water, and do ail camp 
fatigues.. (The tents take it in turns to be 
scavengers.) 

Saturday, August 2nd.-When we were munching some 
excellent kippers and drinking our tea at 8 o'clock, we 
realised that camp had begun. We knew then that with 
fine weather and smiling faces our camp must be a real 
pre-war camp. As soon as breakfast was over, I learnt the 
penalty of swanking. I was attempting to give an exhibi
tion of jumping hurdles with three strides between hurdles, 
when I snapped a muscle in my leg. (I know this will 
not interest readers of CHIN-WAG, but I chronicle it to 
explain why I could not take part in the diving and bun
eating competitions which were held later in the week.) 

All through the day our numbers were being increased, 
and by dinner-time (1.30 p.m.) we were as nearly as possible 
100 strong. The greater part of the day was spent in 
settling down. At 9.30·p.m. we had our buns and cocoa, 
followed by our first concert.· Mr. Tom Williams came 
over from Bourne End to help and delighted everyone with 
his brilliant skill at the piano and his excellent singing. 
Unfortunately he had to leave us early 011 Sunday morning, 
as he is a very busy man. Next year we are determined 
to get him to stay with us for the whole of our Camp. Our 
first concert told us that" Arthur" was not only a first-rate 
cook but that he was a first-class light comedian. His 
rend~ring of "That lil' ale home" was one of the hits of 
the evening. H. Pennicutt showed us that he was going 
to be the mainstay at our concerts. His reciting and 
singing every night were always of the highest order. 
Special mention should also be made of E. Osgood, A. 
Wilson, J. Francis, J. Davis, the Old Crabbe, and F. 
Mitchell, who did wonders towards making our 
sing-songs go. 

Sunday, August 3rd.-The morning was Bpent in tidying 
up the tents, playing stump cricket, and bathing. In the 
afternoon we had our Marathon Race round Camp. The 
distance wastiOOyds., and the race was a hannicap, which 
was skilfully compiled by the Major and" Spud" Murphy. 
There were two heats, and the first three in each heat werEl 
to run in the final. The first heat was easily won by 
J. Brighton, with P. Grange a very bad third. G. We~b 
won the second heat with (what appeared) a great deal m 
hand. As the times of the two heats were identical, there 
was much excitement and discussion as to whether Brighton 
or Webb would win the final, and, as D. Murphy had 
fallen down in his heat, whether he might not beat them 
both. The only point on which everyone agreed was that 
P. Grange would be last. After a quarter-of.an-~our's rest 
the final took place. When the runners dIsappeared 
behind the marquee it was anybody's race; but when t~ey 

. re-appeared, P. Grange came striding along full of runnmg 
with the race at his mercy. The result was :-
. 1st, P. Grange; 2nd, J. Brighton; 3rd, D.lYIurphy. 
It should be mentioned that Liz:l, the trainer of P. Grange, 
informed him that if he did not Will the final he would be 
chucked in the drink. However, P. Grange's running was 

========================= 
so in-and-out that the spectators decided that he would be 
better in than out, so Percy was chucked in. 

It was a very hot afternoon, and we had all done full 
justice to Mr. Graves' cooking. The result was that while 
our Marathon Hace was being beld, F. Malin, F. Love and 
A. Attwood were sleeping the sleep of the "bust." 
Father & Co., the old-established !inn of Painters and 
Decorators, were promptly called in. Their work was 
carried out wi th their accustomed thoroughness; and when 
the sleepers appeared at tea their relations would not have 
known them. 

Monday, August 4th.--.As usual, August Bank Holiday 
was our visitors' day-always a red-letter day in Camp. I 
have not got a list of our visitors, but if I omit their names 
I know that they will understand that they are not forgotten. 
It gave us enormous pleasnre to meet each other's friends 
and relations in sueh glorious surroundings as those at 
Cuckoo Weir. Mrs. Graves and Susie (both looking 
younger than ever), Mrs. "Al'thur" and a little Arthur, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Peck with a clear" little bushel" who 
cried when I looked at her, the future Mrs. Sergt. Graves, 
Mr. Whiston, Mr. and Mrs. Jones and some scllOol friends 
of Pimple's, the future Mrs. Alf Reynolds, Miss Oopper 
Bal'lles and a friend, MislJ Osgood, Mrs. Joe Toye, Miss 
Mitchell (to whom we take off our hats for her splendid 
service overseas) and a friend, and last, but not least, 
our friends ., The Law family." (As everybody 
connected with the Olub knows, we have three Laws 
in the Club. We all wish they were as 11 umerous as the 
Laws of Moses.) . 

I should also like to say a word of welcome to the Milk
men, G. Biggs, the Brothers Usedon, with a friend, and 
Westcott, who also visi tecl us. We all hope that next year 
they will have trained their cows to deliver their own milk 
at the houses, and so enable the milk-gang to be with us 
for the whole of camp. 

After an excellent dinner, our guests assembled in the 
marquee to digest their food while some of us sang them a 
few of our camp songs. I nearly forgot to mention that 
our guests were given their own puddings to carve, and 
that Mrs. Graves found it very difficult to cal've her pudding. 
She complained of the knife, she complained of her hus
band's cooking, she hit the pudding with a mallet, she put 
it across her knee and tried to break it-but the pudding 
remained intact. Finally she discovered that her old man 
had" done it on her" by putting a tent-peg inside. When 
the discovery was made our two cooks were sitting on the 
diving-board looking as innocent as a- couple of new born 
babes. When they were accused of putting the tent peg 
in the pudding they started a heated argument. They both 
fell in the drink: with all their clothes on, and the argument 
immediately cooled down. 

During the afternoon our guests amused themselves by 
going on the river, walking along the river banks and 
watching the cricket match in the playing fields. I 
personally was unable to see the match, hut I hear that 
Liza and Edermanigcr were in form with the bat and 
G. Webb with the ball. 

After our guests had had tea about fi o'clock, some of 
our campers gave them an exhibition of diving and swim
ming. When our guests went back to London I was taking 
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Edermaniger to Hounslow on my motor-bike, so I was not 
there to bid them au ,·evoi1'. The last I saw of them was 
Bill Graves trying to throw Mrs. Graves into the drink. 
When I got back to camp about 8.30 she had swum off to 
the station, and all our guests were on their way to dear 
old Hackney Wick. 

The evening's concert introduced us once more to that 
famous ballad" Oh, Liza," beautifully rendered by Mr. 
Weatherby. Wc were all glad to see that foul'-and-a-half 
years of active service have, if anything, strengthened Liza's 
voice. At the same time, it has not lost any of its old 
eharm and delicacy. One critic l'emal'ked that he could 
not hear the words, but he should be reminded that if he 
goes to good music like the Italian Opera, he must not 
expect to hear the words. In response to vociferous 
encores, Mr. Weal.herby sat down at the back of the tent 
and went to sleep. 

.. Particular mention must be made of our Bank Holiday 
scavengers, No. 8 tent, who had twice the usual number of 
meals to get ready, and therefore twice the washing-up to 
do. Under the able captaincy of ,T. Mead they worked the 
whole day with the utmost cheerfulness. In addition to 
J. Mead, the occupants of No. 8 tent were A. Cowcher, 
J. Poole, E. Bryan, A. Attwood, C. Cutts, A. Jobnson, and 
W. Burgess. No,8 tent reminded us that the best work is 
always done with a smiling face. 

Tuesday, August 5th.-'l'his was one of our fullest days. 
At HU5, after our tents had been inspected by our old 
friend Sergt.-Major Rushwortb, nearly all our campers 
went to the Eton Gymnasium by the kind invitation of 
Mr. Dempster. Mr. Dempster showed us the exercises 
which he teaches the boys at Eton; and when we left the 
gymnasium at 11.30, we all felt that we had leamt a lot in 
a very short time. Club members can now boast that they 
have seen two perfect gymnasts. During five years in the 
Army I have seen hundreds of gymnastic instructors, but 
I call safely Bay that our Mr. Roberts and Eton's Mr. 
Dempster stand out by themselves. 

At 12 o'clock wo returned to camp to see our Football 
Eleven opposing a team from Mr. Oliver Leese's Company 
of Coldstl'eam Guards. After a very even match we had 
the satisfaction of bea tin g them 2 - O. 

After dinller we opposed them at swimming and diving. 
Foolishly I have lost the results, but I can vouch for the 
truth of the following:-

80 yds. 

300 yds. 

1st, G, Howlett. 
2nd, J. rrranter. 
3rd, Guardsman Lancastel'. (An 

old Club member who came 
from Hackney Wick.) 

1st, IJ. Toye. 
2nd, "Pinkie" Pearson. 
3rd, A Cold stream Guards Sergt. 

Won by a distance. Six inches between second and third. 

Diving Competition 1st, E. Osgood. 
2nd, F. Law. 
3rd, A Coldstreamer. 

In the relay race we won by a distance. All the contests 
were very interesting, although on paper we had an over
whelming . victo17' Still,' the Coldstream Guards taught 

UR a lesson which is always worth learning. They taught 
us how to take a beating in a truly sporting manner. 

We were all delighted to welcome Lieut. OliveI' Leese, 
D.S.O., himself an old Etonian with a war record which 
anyone might feel proud of. Before he marched his men 
back to barracks, I extracted a definite promise from him 
that he would look us up in Hackney Wick. 

The bJack spot on a glorious day was that J. Kingbam, 
the Captain of No. 9 tent, got a touch of pleurisy. When 
Dr. Att1ee (of whom more must be written later) saw him, 
he had to send him back to London under the charge of 
"Nurse" Melrose. Thanks to taking Dr. Attlee'R advice, 
Kingham returned to camp restored to health on Friday. 

The bright spot on the day was the arrival of Mr. Cecil 
Liddell, who turned up with a smiling face, and who kept 
a smiling face until he had to leave us on Friday, the 8th. 
'We shall be very surprised and disappointed if Mr. Liddell 
does not spend the whole of camp with us next year. 

I had just got to sleep after our sing-song when I heard 
a splash. Moggie had been chucked in tbe drink by 
"Liza." 'rhe battle between Liza and No. 2 tent continued 
until" stand to" next morning, when some of us snatched 
a few hours' sleep. No.2 tent were late for breakfast on-

Wednesday, A ugust 6th, which was a proper camp day. 
Brilliant sunshine and the drink as warm as toast. The 
morning was spent in playing stump cricket and tosRing 
each other in blankets, and the afternoon was occupied in 
holding the heats of our cock-fighting competition. Mr. 
OliveI' Martin-Smith and Mr. Howarth came down for the 
night. On arrival they informed us that they could not 
possibly come down to camp again this year. When I 

·mention that they returned to 118 for Friday night, you will 
understand that they liked being with us almost as much 
as we appreciated having them. They entered into every
thing the moment they arrived, and Mr. Howarth even 
entered into the drink at midnight, and so set a fashion 
which was copied by Father, Liza, and No. 2 tent for the 
rest of the week. On Wednesday night we bad our most 
successful sing-song of the week. 

ThU1'sday, August 7th, opened terribly cold. Liza dived 
into the drink before he had sbaved, and came into my 
tent with icicles hanging to his beard. Then Mr. Liddell 
paid me a visit with his teeth chattering like castenets. 
Then Henderson jumped out of No. 9 tent, where they had 
been sleeping without a pinhole of ventilation, rushed 
acrOBS to my tent and informed me that it was about 
7 o'clock (it was really a quarter to eight), and that it was 
very warm in the water. 

Courage is the backbone of the nation, and I had soon 
dived into the drink. Perhaps I should explain that my 
diving is not the olel-fashioned way of going in head 
foremost. I belong to the ultra-modern school of diving, 
who go in feet first with one hand on the steps. 

By dinner-time the sun had made a welcome appearance, 
and we had a splendid afternoon. We started with the 
finals of the cock-fighting, which provided thrilling contests. 
In the heavy-weight G. Davis beat Will Law. Will Law 
won the first round and G. Davis the second. 

'1'he final was the best cock-fight I have ever seen, and 
the greatest credit is due to G. Davis for his up-hill fight. 
At the same time, Will Law showed us once more that he 
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was a" sportsman," which is the highest compliment that 
can be paid to anyone. 

In the medium-weight D. vVermeling beat F. MOlton, 
and in the feather-weight J. Chelsome beat T. Howlett ; 
both finals were evenly contested, and the losers put up 
most determined fights. 

The cock-fighting was followed by an acropolis race. 
The competitors lined up behind the acropolis, dived in 
the drink, swam across, ran to the fence, dived in, swam 
baeIe to below the acropolis, climbed the steep bank, and 
ran ten yards to the winning-post. About twelve brave 
men started, and" Cocoa" immediately established a long 
lead. 'J'his he kept until he had to climb on to the acropolis, 
when it was found that it was impossible to climb up with
out assistance. No, 2 tent were the first to discover this 
and hoist A. Woollams up. No. 10 tent quickly followed, 
but No. 2 had stolen a march on them, and the result was: 
1, A. W oollams; 2, A. Bolton (" Cocoa ") ; 3, A. Allman. 

After tea we had our half-mile running handicap. The 
Major and Spud Mlll'phy were again responsible for the 
handicap. There were about twenty-five runners, and we 
decided t.hat it, was the worst handicap that we had ever 
seen. vVe could sec that the race had been given to three 
boys; when none of these three finished in the first seven 
we had to go down on our knees and apologise to the 
handicappers. It was the best handicap that I have ever 
seen. After J. Mead h.ac1 appeared to be winning 
comfortably, F. Law came with f{ terrific sprint and won on 
the post. Six yards away O. Bass was third two inches ill 
front of Dave Murphy (the scratch mall) and O. Gay, who 
dead-heated for fourth place. Frecl Law is to be con
gratulated on having won a very well-judged race. He has 
an easy action, is possessed 01 pluck, and is able to run 
himself out. J. Mead is also a very promising runnel' who, 
with training, will develop into a good mileI'. Lack of 
l'unning experience lost him the race. 

The other point of interest which occurred on Thursday 
was in connection with l\Ifoggie. Liza was walking over 
the plank bridge, when Moggie began to shake it in the 
hope that Liza would lose his balance, Liza leept his 
balance until he got to the bank, but Moggie lost his bank 
balance, as all his money shook out of his pocket into the 
drink. He spont the next clay diving for it, and luckily 
recoverell it all. He chank so much of the rrhames during 
the operation that the river went down a couple of feet. 
The moral to this tale is to treat your elders with respect 
and you will die rich. 

The sing-song was, as usual, a success. During :he 
collection a quartette was beautifully sung by Father, Llza, 
Mr. Liddell and myself. The pennies ialling into the 
collection-plate were the only blot on a musical treat. 

Friday, August 8th.--In the morning we had the heats 
of the 80 yds. swimming halldicap. The result of the 
heats were as follows ;---

1st Heat. 

1st, C. OllttS. 
2nd, Joe Graves. 

3rd Heat. 

1st, F.Law. 
2nd, G. Howlett. 

2nd Heat. 

1st, F. Beldon. 
2nd, P. Grange. 

4th Heat. 

1st, C. Love. 
2nd, A. Allman. 

The first two in each heat were to swim in the final. A 
fresh handicap was framed by Father and Jack Davis for 
the final, which was held before tea at 5 o'clock. The 
result was: 1st, A. Allman; 2nd, F. Beldon; 3rd, 
G. Howlett. 

Owing to the bend in the river, it is very difficult to 
run an 80 yds. swimming race without a certain amount of 
bumping. After the race the supporters of G. Howlett a.nd 
J oe Graves were confident that if the race were re-rUll their 
man would win. Mr. Martin-Smith offered another prize, 
and Allman and Beldon sportlngly offered to .swim .the 
race over agajn with G. Howlett (the scratch man) ani Joe 
Graves. (The race took place at 8 o'clock next morning 
with exactly the same result as the original race.) 

After tea we had the heats for the bun-and-treacle race. 
The competitors had to dive off the bridge, swim 20 yds. to 
where some buns covered in jam were dangling a foot 
above the water, eat the buns, and return to the bridge . 
Bill Graves won the first heat, with J. Tranter second. In 
the second heat Liza was very much fancied; but although 
he gave a very good imitation of a sea lion, he never 
got his teeth into the bun. " Cocoa" was first and 
C. Love second. 

In the third heat MJ'. Martin-Smith was regarded as a 
certainty. When I enquired of his chief supporter the 
reason for this, I was informed that Mr. Martin-Smith had 
just the figure for eating a bun. Mr. Howarth was 
regarded as a likely outsider, and he was one of the first 
to lick the jam off. Mr. Martin-Smith was a complete 
faill1l'e, though it was not for want of trying. He and 
Mr. Howarth swallowed gallons of water in the hope that 
the bun might be in it. If they had not heen recalled, 
they would have gone on swallowing until they -were 
standing on dry ground. 

At the sing-song in the evening we performed a short 
sketch. Oonsidering the fact that there had been ve];y 
few rehearsals, that there was no stage, no light and no 
room, F. Law, A, Woollams and E.Wilaon gave a very 
creditable performance .. 

Saturday, August 9th, was another very busy day. 
I have already referred to the swimming race at 8 o'clock. 
After breakfast Sergt.-Major H.ushwol'th inspected our tents 
for the last time, and gave the verdict for the tel;lt c~m
petition. He spoke in glowing terms of the very hIgh· 
standard of tidiness and smartness which had been main
tained all through the week. No. 10 tent and No. 4 ten,t, 
under the captaincy of Alf Pearson and Fred M.itohell 
respectively, had both got fullmal'ks every.day. Inother 
words, no fault could be found with either; apd, as our 
ex-soldiers will tell you, if a Sergt.-Major can't .find.a fault; 
no one can. No. 10 and No. 4 therefore shared the prize .. 
After another visit to the Gymnasium, the Old Firm, 
consisting of Father, Liza, the Major, the Old Crabbe, 
Arthl1l' the cook, and myself, played the world, which was 
captained by Bill Graves, in a game of stump cricket. It 
was hardly a fail' game, as. in our second innings the coo~s 
knocked off the runs, and the Old Firm retained the 
championship with absurd ease. In om first innings the 
Major played a beautiful innings of 2. 

We next had the final of the bun-and-treacle race, 
which resulted in a win for J. Tranter, with O. Loye 
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second and G. Hovrlett third. The obstacle race (handicap) 
was easily won hy Ii'. Stone, with A. Holton and J. 
Tranter dead-heating for second place. Next, followed an 
acropolis race in pairs. The names were put into a hat 
and drawn together. G. Howlett and .T. Oockrill won the 
first heat, and \V. Morris and T. Howlett the second heat. 

The final created a surprise, as, though Moggie and 
T. Howlett established a, clear lead, they were caught up 
and beaten on the post. Then tea, and then the half-mile 
relay race. This was simply doddled by D. Murphy and 
A. Tillyarcl, with E. Osgood and Fred Mitchell Becond and 
H. Beamish and A. Holton third. No one grudged 
D. Murphy his victory, as everyone knows that there is 
no fellow in the Olub who works harder to promote sports 
for us. 

After this we had an original race. It took the form of 
a three-legged race to a table where some large slices 
of plum pudding were laid out. The competitors had to 
completely eat the pieces of pudding and return to the 
starting-poiiit. Our three' judges were Father, Mr. Wagg 
and a Oaptain \Valker, who had come over from Slouo'h b , 

and whom we hope to see more of next year. The 
result of the race was: 1st, F. Herbert and O. Love; 
2nd, J. Kingham and A. \VoolIams; 3rd, W. Sibthorpe 
and H. Beltmish. 

The last race of camp was a consolation race for anybody 
who had not won a prize in any of our other races. 
Everybody took part, including Mr. Wagg, O. Pascoe· 
(our mascot), and the Old Orabbe. The first three in each 
heat were to run in the final. Father and W. BridgeI' 
(Gogglel:l), Liza and A. Attwood and the Brothers 
Pennicutt, all got into the final. Ten yards from the 
winning-post Father was winning easily. He struck a 
piece of bumpy ground and fell. He gave the Pennicutts 
their chance, and they won by a yard with Liza and 
Attwood second, and, if my memory serves me, F. Slaughter 
and A. rrillyard were third. Father and Goggles were 
bitterly disappointed, and had to retire to Father's tent to 
drown their SOl'l'OWS in castor oil. 

No words of lUine can express the deligllt at the arrival 
of Mr. \~lagg. We have never seen him in such form or 
looking so well. . l'he chorus of. welcome which was sung 
over and over agam may bear repetition in OHIN-VV.A.G:-

"We've kept your pluue lLt the table, lmcl your tent by the old 
drink ~ide; 

We've kept your slips upon the steps, und they've Jilled anI' 
helLrts with pride. 

"Ve've longed and longed for the moment for Mr. vVagg to 
appear: 

Its splendicl to see you again in Camp, welcome home down at 
Cuckoo Weir." 

After the sing-song we were serenaded by a huge band 
of campers, who sang songs outside our tents to the 
accompaniment of Pinkie Pearson on the banjo and Perey 
~range on the mandoline, and with half the Club banging 
tlll plates. It reminded me of a German barrage, though 
of the two I prefer the barrage. 

Swnday, August 9th.-The last day, but Father has a 
knack of keeping the best to last. At 10 a.m. we all 
embarked on a magnificent steam-launch and started up 

. the river. ·Theweather was periect, and everybody was in 

their best form. When we get into a launch we thl'OW off 
our natural reserve. We all come out of our shells and 
indulge in playful repartee with our fellow trippers. It 
was a sheer joy to hear Liza shouting" Stick it, old Bill" 
to a fat lllan with a heavy moustache who was endeavouring 
to scull up the river, or to heal' Mr. "l,Vagg saying" Oan 
you gobble" to a man who looked like an A.P.M., or to 
heal' the Major shouting "Good old Antipon" to an old 
flame of bis who had lost her figure. 

We had a splendid pie-nie lunch in a meadow below 
Tal)low Court, thanks to the courtesy of Lord Desborough. 
Then we got back into the launch and went to Oookham 
where the majority of our party bathed. Mr. Wagg and i 
nobly volunteered to guard the clothes of our bathers. 
There was a high diving-board, and E. Osgood, F. Beldon, 
P. Grange, Will and Fred Law, A. Wilson and Liza 
delighted everyone with their excellent headers. rrhAn 
back to the launch, where we Fang songs in all the locks 
and back to Oamp,"W here we had our last meal all together. 

The majority of our campers had to catch trains, but 
before they went Father said a few words. The phrase 
:' a few well-chosen words," which we are always reading 
III the newspapers, is certainly applicable to Father's 
speech. After voicing our thanks to our kind friends who 
had made camp so delightful for us, he then thanked the 
campers themselves for the splendid way in whieh they 
had all :helped, by their cheerfulnes!'! and readiness to 
wO~'k, to make our ten days at Ouckoo Weir a holiday 
whIch we shall never forget. Father said that there was 
one adverse criticism which he felt he must make. Those 
who were in camp will remember what Father said. Those 
who were not are requested to ask those who were. 
Rem~mb~r, .it is a small point, and I am not going to 
mentlOn It III OIIIN-WAG; but remember that it could ruin 
our club life. We want to continue to be what we have always 
been-" a happy family." Before I return to pleasanter 
to,ri?s, I will add that Mr. Weatherby, Mr. Wagg, Mr. 
VIlhers and myself all feel equally strongly about it. 

Now I come to my list of the hundreds we have to thank 
for our 1919 Oamp. OUIN-WAG could not contain all the 
names,but there are some which I must mention. First, 
we thank Eton for allowing us to camp; then we come to 
the Oolclstream Guards for lending us blankets j then Mr. 
Graves and Arthur for their splendid cooking. Our cooks 
were always punctual for meals, and their cooking was 
always of the best. To Mr. Spong, a nephew of the late 
Mr. Spong-that fine old Eton waterman whom our older 
campers will remember with affection-the thanks of the 
w:hole ca:up are clue. Nothing was too much trouble to 
hIm. HIS one idea was to help us, and we know how well 
he succeeded. Then we come to Mr. Bunce, the owner of 
o~r football fields, who once again put his ground at our 
d18~osal. During .the week we had an opportunity of 
seelllg what a genume sportsman he is. 

Mr. MOl'gan, the Eton waterman, showed us that he has 
not forgotten us since our last Oamp in 1914. He 
c~n~tantly hel?::cl us, and was good enough to judge our 
diVIng competltlOns. 

Sergt.-Major Rush worth, who is one of the busiest men 
at Eton, always finds time to come and inspect our tents. 
He has been doing this for our last five camps; and the 
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fact that his decision has never even been cri ticisec1 by any of 
. the losing tents goes to prove the thoroughness with which 
he does the inspections. He knows how grateful we are 
to him without my telling him. 

Our sick and wounded will tell you that I must not 
forget "our honorary medical officer "-Dr. Attlee. I 
always took the patients to Dr. AttIee on my motor-bike, 
and 1 always found him only too ready to heal and cure 
them. My only regret is that Dr. Attlee was so busy that 
he was unable to pay us a visit in Oamp to meet us in our 
health and strength and eat, swanks with us and have a 
bathe in the drink. There is always a next year, and it 
will not be my fault if Dr. Attlee doesn't come and 
meet you all. 

Mr. Broadbent and Mr. Vaughan paid us several visits, 
and showed UIII that they have by no means lost their 
interest in us. We hope to be able to welcome them for 
many years to come. I must not omit the name Ol Mr. 
Malin, who was with us for three or foul' days. The 
reception which he got when he first arrived on Tlml'sday 
at tea-time would have made a music-hall artist green with 
jealousy. His performances at the sing-songs were as 
popular as they were excellent. 

Uur canteen was, if possible, more successful than ever, 
thanks to the untiring efforts of Jimmy Francis, Jack 
Davis, E. Osgood and Bill Graves. Running a canteen is 
all kicks and no "happence," except to go into the till. 
J immy, Jack, Goosey and Bill aet us a very fine example of 
how to weal' a smiling face. If any new member wants to 
know llOW to become a good and useful member of the 
Club, my advice to him is to study one of these" four." 

Father received letters full of good cheer from Mr. 
Oadogan and our one and only "Mr. Swift," two of the 
most generous supporters of camp. Mr. Swift's letter was 
pinned up on the canteen; I wish Mr. Swift could have 
heard some of the remarks which Club members made 
about that letter. He is a modest man, but he would have 
to buy a new hat. There was no one in camp who does 
not realise that in Mr. Swift he has a real friend. Those of 
us who know Mr. Oadogau wish he was not so busy. Now, 
Club members, make him come to camp next year! He 
knows he will be welcome, and I am Bure he would be a 
tower of strength to our repartee experts on the launch. 

I must also thank Eton for lending us the boats. I am 
afraid when we returned them they looked as though they 
had been torpedoed. 

'rhe owner of the fishing in Ouckoo Weir and Wan'e's 
Mead provided anglers with hours and hours of excitement. 
Patience is a virtue, and virtue hath its own reward. The 
fisluIlg gang after five days' toil were rewarded with one 
of tile gang catching a beautiful fish. It was the same 
colour as a sa.lmon, and its body was exactly as -long as 
half a woodbine. 

Now I am going to break all rules. After camp we 
naturally want to thank our friends who have helped us, 
but we always omit to thank Oamp itself, and, when all is 
said and done, Oamp is "Father." I am not going to use 
OHIN-WAG to write a eulo~y of Mr. Wellesley, but I know 
that I am as much to blame as anyone else in taking his 
work for granted. At the end of camp, Father (in bis 
speech) thanked me for my feeble efforts in connection 

with the sing-songs, so he must not be too angry with me 
for proposing a vote of thanks to our chairman. Who will 
second it? Oh, you all will! Thank you, gentlemen. 
1910 Oamp is now closed with our thanks and gratitude 
to Father. Oarried unanimously. " OWAllYER." 

NOTICES. 

Bevs' eLUB peeTBllLL MBBTING. 

A GEN~<,RAI~ N~El~TING of all Ille~nhers !~enior ~nd 
J ul1lor) wIslnng to play Football for the Club durmg 

the coming season will be held on Thursday, September 
18th, at 8.20 p.m. Only those who will still be under 18 
on October 1st next are eligible. Those who will be over 
18 on or before October 1st should attend tho Old Boys' 
Football Meeting on the same evening, notice of which 
appeared in August OHlN-WAG. 

N0W that Peace has been declaTed, no more parcels 
will be sent abroad for the various :fronts. 

PENNY BANK, 
Open only to Members of the Eton Boys' Clubs. 

Be a Good Friend to Yourself and Save Money. 

Absolute Security Offered!! Um'ivalled Terms!! 

COME AND SAVE. 
For further particulars, apply to Mr. A. R. WAGG. 

SULLIVAN, POWELL & CO. Ltd. 
Specialis ts 

4 George 

in Oriental Cigarettes, 
Street, Hanover Square, W. 

$ $ 

By special appointment to His Majesty 
King GeorgeV. 

$ $ 

Telephone: Mayfair 433. 
T elegram$: "Simplicity Reg. London." 

If you are in doubt as to what to send to the Boys 
at the Front-go to 

MOREL BROS.,GOBBETT & SON, Ltd. 
18 Yalt jYtaH, 

Grocers & Tea Dealers, Wine & Spirit Merchants. 

Telephone: IHiGENT 9 2 4 . 
Telegrams: "PrQl;ul'able, Charles, London." 
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"CAMP :1919." By "P." 

IT w. ould be absolutely impossible to detail everything 
that happened at Camp this year-and again, C'II1N

'vVAG would not be large enough to contain it-so the 
little things that happened, such as J oe Toye falling 

in the drink with his togs on, the weird and awful noisos 
that proeeaded from No. 4 tent when Pinkie Pearson had 
fallen to slumber, and other little incidents, must of 
necessity be left out. 

We arrived on Saturday arternoon, neither by accident 
or fell design, and were extremely delighted with our first 
view of the world-famous Cuckoo Weir. The tents and 
the marquee were up, tables fixed and everything ready. 
(Heaven bless those heroes who went down on the Friday.) 
Very soon we sat down to tea, and tea in the" Trocadero " 
could not have beaten that scrumptious meal. 

After tea Father gave to the uninitiated a few words of 
timely advice regarding meal-times, concerts, management 
of tents, sports and everything connected with the Camp 
that campers should know. After washing up, some chaps 
went down town, whilst the great majority hastily divested 
themselves of their clothing and made their first acquaint
ance with the drink. 

Punctually at 9.30 every body turned up for buns and 
coroa, and soon after the concert commenced. After the 
concert was over, at about 11.30 or 80, a move was made 
towards bed, and we-the" rookies "-were soon engaged 
in the awful throes and tempestuous troubles of making 
beds. In the finish, however, we laid down, but not to 
sleep, owing to the prowling marauders who had read in 
CIlIN-WAG of the other way to use" Cherry Blossom." But 
we are afraid they wel'e unlucky, and at last even these 
went back to their respective tents. We remember reading, 
in our childhood days, a story of a Princess who slept on 
thirteen Eiderdown mattresses, and yet a pea underneath 
them caused a bruise upon her dainty back. We Ilept 
on three blankets, and we are sure that every blade of 
grass cttused a deep incision in our back. However, they 
w'",re not fatal, and we slept for two or three solid hours, 
although we had been altogether on and uetween the 
blankets best part of six h011rs. 

Next morning we were aroused by the cries and catcalls 
of the early; and after contemplating the cold, unsympa~ 
thetic-Iooking water, washed our hands and face and went 
back to tent, although some of the old campers went in'and 
seemed to cnjoy it. Then came the most welcome sound 
of the whole Camp-that was the toot of the horn that 
announced meals: 'vVe rushed into the tent, seized our 
mugs and plates and rushed to the tables. Being vice
captain, we had to do a bit of waiting on the others; but 
w; minded not, and thoroughly enjoyed our meal, as we 
did every other meal we had at camp. 

Alter the meal was finished Father gave out about the 
tent inspection, and issued a grave warning to those who 
had not been in the drink that morning. After washing 
up, everything was hustle and bustle for the inspection. 
Blankets were all over the place, and bags and grips of 
every description, shape and make, covered the landscape. 
But out of chaos came order, and at 10 o'clock, when the 
inspection waB timed, the sun being blazing hot,. the 

" drink" was soon full of merry campers swimming 
hither and thither. 

After dinner, those who had little girls pining in 
London wrote them postcards and letters. 'Ne don't 
know much about Jlmmy Francis, but we supplied him 
with two shillings' worth :Jf stamps -and when the canteen 
opened we saw him buying some more. 

vVith regal'd to the canteen, on the first dlty it had some 
of everything; on the seconc], plenty of ginger-beer but 
no sweets; on the third, plenty of sweets but llO ginger
beer; on the fourth, plenty of "fags," but nothing else; 
and so on, except the last clay, when they had tons of 
everything. In any caSEl, however, the Old Boys who did 
run the canteen did it remarkably well, ancl are well 
deserving of fulsome praise: they were Messrs. J. Duvis, 
F. Francis, Bill Graveil, and E. Osgood. Good luck 
to them all! 

On Bank Holiday the time-honoure,! cllstom of inviting 
visitors was duly carried Ollt, and amongRt the first to 
arrive were Mrs. Graves (that sounds so much nicer than 
the "Olde Cmbesse," doesn't it? Yes, I think so i), Miss 
Graves, Mrs. Brewer (the assistant-cook's wife) and her 
family, which she carried in her arms. Others soon began 
to follow, and at dinner-time quite a elecent muster Bat 
down to an excellent l·epast. (Mrs. Graves was very lucky, 
as she found a huge lump of wood in her suet-pudding; 
but as another was Boon forthcoming, no murders were 
committed). After dinner the visitors were entertained ill 
the marquee to a select concert, which went off very well. 
Afterwards, the visitors watched the campers swim and 
dive, and the comic relief was provided by one or two 
fellows falling in with their clothes on whilst endeavouring 
to push others in. As we had other business, we must 
clraw the veil until tea-time, and after that we must draw 
it again until going-home time; but we are perfectly sure 
that everybody thoroughly enjoyed their day, and only 
wished they could have stayed longer. 

The next day, after breakfast, a large contingent went to 
Eton College and were shown over the excellent Swedish 
gymnasium by Mr. Dempster, the world's finest gymnast, 
accompanied by Mr. Gitbey and Mr. Liddell. Everybody 
thoroughly enjoyed themselves, and were sorry when the 
time came to go back to Camp for dinner. 

Before dinner, a contingent of the Cold stream Guards 
stationed at the Castle came over to put the wind up us at 
football; but, after an exciting game, we defeated them 
by two goals to nil, both goals being scored by A. Allman. 
Then we had some swimming races, but the Guards will 
have to get up earlier if they want to swim against the 
Eton Otters-for we got first and second places in every 
event and first and second in the diving, whilst we won 
the team race by about sixty yards or so. Well done, the 
Otters! The visitors were then entertained to telt, and 
you can bct we all felt decidedly uppish and offered to 
meet them again any time they liked. 

On the Wednesday it was our turn to scavenge, i.e., do 
all the rough work connected with the Camp; and as it 
was very warm we had a time of it-but as it wal!! for, a 
good cause no one minded, and we found plenty of time 
to swim and play stump cricket .wit'h the Old Firm, toss 
various small youths in a blanket, and watch the el'citiiig 
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contests between various heavy and light-lVeights in cock
fighting. Tea over, some of us set off to Boveney Lock to 
do a bit of fishing; but although we saw plenty of fish 
rising we caugu t none, and disconsolately packed up and 
went home or back to Camp in time for the sing-song. 

vVhilst on scavenging, the one t:Onsolation is this-you get 
double rations of everything; und when we say that a single 
'ration was large enough for any prizefigh tor's dinner---well, 
anyway, we managed to get through them somehow, and we 
know we slept tbat night better than we did on any other. 

The next two clays were rather unstrenuous. and was 
taken up by various swimming and running events, black
ing sleeping campers' faces, playing cricket or football, 
lazying about in the hope of getting brown, drinking 
giuger-beer and eating mazipan. 

The next day, Saturday, however, was full of push-and
go from sunrise to 2 a.m. Sunday morning. In the first 
place, this was the Jast day of tent inspection, and the 
result would be announced of this competition. Then 
CHIN-\i\TAG came down and was eagerly bought up, and 
peace reigned over the Camp, until a team piclced by 
Bill Graves played a. team made up of the Old Firm and 
one 01' two others at stump cricket, and the result can 
easily be guessed. After dinner an exciting obstacle race 
took place over a lengthy course with numerous obstacles 
such as felll:es, &c., and F. Stone was the winner. Imme
diatelyafter, an acropolis raco took place. The competitors 
were drawn in pairs, and, starting from the bank on the 
gentleman's side of the drink, they dived off the acropolis, 
swam acros!!, clambereu out, ran up the bank and touched 
a seat near the outside fence of the Oamp, ran back, swam 
across again, and then climbed up the acropolis again, one 
of the pair being assisterl by the other; and the one who 
reached the starting-point first-which was, as well, the 
iiuishing-point-won the race. As can be assumed, this 
was very exciting. After tea a novel three-legged race, in 
which eaoh pair had to eat a large lump of bread-pudding, 
satisfy the judges that their mouths were empty, and then 
finish the race. This race was for those who had not won 
any other event all the week, as was the next race, known 
as a wl1eelbarrow race, which was nearly won by Father, 
who had a small boy for a banow and carried him ltway
but the Brothers Pennicutt beat him at the post. Before 
tea a mile relay race handicap--in which each competitor 
had to run half-a-mile (less their handicap)' was won by 
those two stalwarts, Murphy and Tilyard, who started 
scratch, but romped home. 

Alter the concert, those who went to their tents with the 
idea of sleel)ing were soon disillusioned. Led by Pinkie 
Pearson with his banjo, Dave Murphy, Percy Grange and 

Ji'Ted Beldom, and several other Old Boys with their enamel 
plates and knives, began creating an unearthly din outside 
each tent, which soon roused the occupants and fetched 
them out helter-skelter, expecting a raid; but they were 
soon set at ease, and, going back, fetched their own plates, 
and we never heard such a row in all our lives. Then the 
army marched across the plank bridge (marvellous to 
relate, no one fell in) and played (ye gods [) various airs to 
Mr. Gilbey. After that they marched up the river half 
way to Boveney and woke up the occupants of all the boats 
moored for the night with some unearthly yells called 
"Hockets." This is a brief description: the arch-fieud 
(P . .!:'earson) counted one--'-t"o-three, then everyone 
screamed" BANG!" followed up by a shrill whistle; after 
which everybody pausAd and then said, "JoL-LY FINE [ 
SU-PERB [! M.A.G-NIFlOENT!! [" and then all cheered and 
clapped. The effect must be heard to be realised. How
ever, they soon got tired and returned back to Oamp, and 
at last all was peace. 

Sunday was the last day, officially. A few stayed till 
Monday to clear up, and a trip up the river to Maidenhead 
in the Winds01' Belle had been arranged, and at 10.30 a.m. 
after breakiast, and a dip in the dear old' dl'ink, we 
embarked and were off. The weather was glorious, and 
there was plenty of room for everybody in the launch. We 
were all in the best of ,health and Spil'its; and a piano on 
board and Pinkie's banjo and Percy's mandoline kept us 
all singing from start to finish. 

After pasBing through BouIter's Lock we dined in a 
private meadow on "swanks," cold meat, salad, bread and 
cheese, ginger-beer, grasshoppers and various other crawl
ing and cl"eeping things innumerable. Our trip ended at 
Cookham, and we left the launch and went bathing in the 
Weir. It was splendid to sit under the fall and feel the 
roaring, rushing waters dashing by. On the return journey 
the favourite game was picking out "scrags" and ogling 
them, Wilkie getting for'ard to obtain first view. 

We arrived back at the Oamp close on six o'clock after a 
most enjoyable day and had tea. :Mr. Wellesley then made 
a few closing remarks. He said that in many ways this 
was the finest Oamp they had ever had; and after 
regretting one or two things, called for cheers for the 
canteen workers, the cooks (Mr. Graves and :Mr. Brewer), 
and Mr. Gilbey for engineering the concerts. 

Although no cheers were given for Mr. Wellesley, every
body felt within themselves that but for him the Camp 
would not have been the success it was; and we join with 
all the other ca,mpers in taking this opportunity of thanking 
him for giving us the time of our lives. May he live to 
give us many times like it. 

'j 
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DEAR CHlN-W AGGERS, 
I must, first of ail, t.hank yon very much for the 

pats on the back which you have giv~n to the Editorial 
Statl' for last month's CHIN-WAG. We are s~ proud of 
our"elves that we are again going to he l'espor~slb~e for .the 
October Number, but we don't guarantee that It vVlll satIsfy 
you. We rather hope that .it will not satisfy you, because 
'ou have not satisfied us-Ill fact., we feel that you h~ve 

)1 do"vn 117e can hear each une of onr rea, del'S saylllg 
et us ' . vv " Th . h' 

1 ' If" This does not apply to me. at IS w ele 
to 11111se " . 11 d . f you are ~wrong: it applies equa y t.o every rea er 0 

CHIN-WAG. Now I will tell you our trouble. 
You all read, but you don't write; and unless you du 

write we can't carry on the good work. .You are .too 
-1 t 'When we ask a club member to wnte somethm.g 

mO'les . , ." t he 1 tIns 
fur OHlN-WAG he says, "I ca~ t WI?te ; ~e W I . 

sallle member is in camp he WIll wnt~ to h.ls scrag tWICe 
,day We will lIOt StlY more on t.lllS, subJect except. to 
~~ef~r . yon to our Compet.ition~ in thiS .number, wh.lc~ 
has been organized entil"ely WIth the object of ll1aklll b 

you write. 
There is one other point. to consider .. SO!;le ofJou may 

sa "I can't write goal! enough EnglIsh ,~r ,} ,am, a 
. Yt' 11 ." 'fhat does not matter at all. Ihe Edltr)fJai lot en Bpe eI. .. I d t 
8tal'f of a paper are employed to r~-s lape an oorrec 
outside contri butions, vVe want new Ideas :Illd new c()n
tributurs. Seud yonr stuff alollg, and we WIll do the ~est. 

To change the subject, let us congratulate 0111' old fnend 
Mr. Kiddell on the smart appearance of our c!ub, .an~ lflt 
us show our gratitude by dOlllg our utmost to l,eep It c .ean. 
Father pointed out to us at the Boys' Club commIttee 
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meet,ing that "chalking our cu'es" on the ce~ling was 
neither good for the ceiling nor the cues, There IS another 
point to remember: if you find that you have got too much 
hair grease on yam head, don't ru b it off on the walls of 
the clu h rooms. Go and put your head under a tap. 

We have got the best club in London, and n?~ is the 
time for us to get to work and win every competItIon that 
we enter for. At the committee meeting we saw that we 
are cretting a huge number of the right sort of members. 
It i~ up to the older members to see t~at they de.velop 
into the I,een t.ype of fellows who are anxIous to replesent 
the club at boxing,running and football. We don't w~nt 
the type of fellow who sits in the cluh. and does nothlDg 
but smoke coffin nails, and who feels tIred after playmg a 
game of draughts. , ., 

No we have got. everything before us; and If we dOli t 
take ~dvantage of our opportunities, we ought to be
well, it does 110t matter, because we ~ave al;'eady mac:e l:p 
our mind s to show people that a nd e on bus No. b w~ll 
take them to the finest club and the fineRt spnrt~I;1en m 
the world.-Yours as usual, THE EDllOR. 

COMPETITION No. I. 
Have VOtl ever 'heard till tllllusiI;Q; rCllll~l'k.mac1c iJ: th~ c:lnb,1 

You hlw'e ; well, let us hear alJOnt It. vVr;te It on l" l)lt 01 p,t!)el: 
lllontioniIJO" wbo made the reJllltl'k, when It Wall llhll~e, allel ,} 0~1l 
own mlme"' at the bottom., There will be three P:·l7.:", f?;' t I? 
most 'Llllusin<t remarks. FIrst prur.c, 58.; second, 28. h(l" tilllll, Is. 
Sel~d' it t'o tlle Editor of CHIN- WAG, Manor Hou~e, 1 .. t; mey 
vViek, l)ej'o1'e October 18th. I will give ,Y0n iW (lx[\lnl:~e:- • 

HEMARK.-.,.." 'rhe next song wIll be a dance. 
MADE By-Mr. Wagg. 
vVrmN-At It club concert. 
SI'iN'1' BY-W. GraTes, Senior. . 

'rhe prir.e-winners will be Il,nnol1lleed in OUl' next l~sne. 

COMPETITION No. 11. 
'rUE SCRAG LE'rTER COMPETI'I.'ION. 

'rhe Editorial Letter asserts'tlmt you can [Ill write l!n"o le~te:~. 
The com lctitioll is for the 'best love le~ter .. We,are lllvel:,tlIlg. a 
lafly for lyon to .write to ; an~, to make It eaSleI' 1:01' Y011, \,. e 'nIl 
tell you sometlnng about hCl,. , . 11 I 

Her name is JVIiss VICTORIA PARK. She. is 18 yea~s 0 (; .m~ 
brown hair, blue eyes allc1l~ p,~r~ecttlconwl,es~lE~d ShShl: li~:~I~;;; 
£,! a week at a dresslIla ,er S In le e . 'b SI 
H~ CI{110 ' vVick, and goes to the vVest End and b~1ck by. us. , le 

lH:~ hadJmany proPEosttlsBof l';HlIl·r~.'t~, bnh~llis IfO~llr~)~e c1~Eci~~: 
mind to lIlfLl'ry an <ton, oys cUI . I I t I 

d I " 
er" atl'llctic lmyin'" rel)resentecl her se 100 a acrOSRe an S le IS v .J ',( 0 1:' , 

andleI1P-f
l
'lrog. I to c10 is to write hel' a nice little letter. 

Now, [I you uwe ' 

Pri7~t~~I~~' SY~~l;:i{~ b~dadd~essecl--JVIiss VICTOR~A PARI~, cIa Editor 
L '" M . I{ouse Hackney WICk, E . .l, !'\ncl must of CHIN - rr ACl, Itl10r " 

arrive before Uctober 20th. 
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CRICKET. 

THE JUNIORS' FINAL. 
Played at Lords', Saturday, September 13th, 1919. 

--BY"P."--

AFTER watching the Seniors' final game, in which Fairbairn 
walked-or rather ran away with the game, beating their 
opponents with six or seven wickets in hand, we sat down 
to watcl1 the Juniors' final. St. Andrew's, our opponents, 
batted first, and although Jones and Hencher bowled for 
all they were worth, rnns came pretty frequent; and it was 
not until the twelfth over that a wicket fell. The score for 
St.. Andrew's was then 3.':\. It was then about 5.20, and 
Mr. Wrench, thinking perhaps that each of St. Andrew's 
players were going to make the same number of runs, 
inforllled us that the game must end at 6.30. Although 
this announcement made us feel a bit blue, following 
events made our coloured feelings quite unnecessary. 

In the next over another wicket fell, the score remaining 
the same as it was when the third man was caught out. 
Wht'll their fifth man came out, however, the score had 
crawled up to 43; then our wicket-keeper, Cole, stopped 
the ball with his body, and was laid h01·s-de-combat. He 
was carried off the field, and after an exciting discussion 
on what ought to be done in cases like this by Messrs. 
Wellesley, W eatberby, 'iVagg and Villiers, they rushed up 
to where Cole lay to see what they could do. Mr. Weatherby's 
magic touch, huwever, [';(JOn worked the oracle, and after a 
cigarette Cole gamely took to the field again. 

In the meantime Hencher got a move on and clean 
bowled the sixth and seventh men, and tbe eighth as well, 
only tho umpire deemed his third ball N.G., thus spoiling 
his"hut-trick; butJones took a wicket in his next over, and 
when tbe last man went out the score was 52. 

W. Pennicntt anrl Kelly opened tbe innings for us, and 
after kllocking three runs the former was clean bowled. 
When Kelly succumbed in the next over and Cole was 
caught out, our faces begall to drop, and -in the words of 
the St. Alldrew's supporters--the procession had begull. 
When Tranter (who we reckoned was going to beat St. 
Andl'ew's off his own bat) got bowled out for 0 we had 
to rest our faces on our hands to prevent them falling off 
altogether. At this time Messrs, vVeatherby and Wellesley, 
unable to control their emotions, got up and began strolling 
round the field; and when Jones, our fifth man, went in 
and came out through attempting to run an impossible 
two, several Eton supporters fainted outright. The 
suspicious use of a pocket-handkerchief by Mr. Wagg teUs 
its own tale; and had a band struck up the "Dead March" 
it would have been extremely appropriate. Here was five 
of our best men out for 13. Ye gods! 

Hencher and Pettit were at the wickets now. Neither 
had performt'd any great wonders in the batting line during 
the season, so we naturally did not feel extremely gay; but 
after I'ettit made a cnuple of fours, our hopes began to 
revive. Henl·her had Bl'tt,lt'd d .. wn and was playing a fine 
steady game, making runs whenever he safely could; and 
when Pettit was dismissed the score was 34. Then the 
procession began again, Chandler, Aiken and Marsh going 
in and coming out, ChanJler making one run and the other 
two gentlemen none. The chap who inquiJ'l'd the price of 
ducks' eggs was immediately slaughtered, and a little girl 
looking on over a wall inquired, in plaintive accents, who 
had taught them how to play cricket. 

In spite of their hard luck, Hencher had managed, 
however, to fetch the score along to 49; and when Stitch
bury, our last man, went to the wickets, the air was very 
tense, He took the last ball of the over, wbich he missed, 
and when we got a bye the score was 50. This, however, 
brought Sti tch bury to face the bowler again, and Fenton, 
their bowler, had already taken fOUl',of our wickets. 

Not a word was heard as the bowler took the ball. 
Messrs. Wellesley and Weatherby stopped their restless 
pacing, everybody blinked to make certain of seeing well ; 
each took a deep, deep breath, and the very wind dropped, 
so that complete silence reigned. 

"Play." came the call; and, with a swift, run, the bowler 
launched the ball at our last wicket. Stitchbury swung 
up hiB bat, and then--crack; bat met ball with a sharp 
click, and away went the ball to the boundary. How we 
chee];ed! Mr. Wellesley cried like a child ; Mr. Weatherby, 
in a paroxysm of joy, flung himself on the ground and 
feebly murmured" Dunville's "; Mr. Wagg danced a jazz 
on his own, and Mr. Villiers, forgetting his world-famed 
dignity, took bis trousers off and waved them frantically in 
the air, Although we were all surprised, and agreeably 
80, yet we don't think anyone was more surprised than 
Stitchbury. How he bit the ball is more than we can say, 
but the fact remains he did hit it and so won us the 
match. When he got out after the next three bowls you 
will see how marvellous it all was, and our :final score was 
56. They made 52. 

Although Stitchbury made the winning hit, yet Hencher 
was the brilliant shining light of the team, his score being 
23 not out. Next top ecorel'S were Pettit with 11 and 
Stitchbury with 6, which, with Kelly'e 4, Pennicutt's 3, 
Chandler's 1, and 7 byes and 1 wide, made our total, five 
of our players failing to score at all. 

Mr. Wrench. then presented the cup and made a few 
well-chosen remarks about nervousness-which we think 
really was responsible for our loss of wickets, He welcomed 
Eton's Club managers back, reminding us of their excite
ment while the game was going on, and boped that Eton 
would do well at Lambeth and thus get an opportunity of 
winning the Dflsborough Oup. After cheers by the 
winners for the losers, and vice ver8a, we left Lords' and 
arrived in the Wick in fine time to have some grub and 
view the fireworks of the Peace Celebration. 

The past Oricket season was notable for the return of the 
Old Boys.' team to the field after an absence of five years. 
Taking into considel'ation the fact that a lot of members 
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are still in the forces, tbe results were qu ite good, but not 
up to the 1914 standard, when we won the Eastern District 
League. Eight matches were played- four won and four 
lost. 'rhe Under 18 teams did quite well, getting into the 
semi-final of the Federation, when they were beaten by 
Fairbairn House, our batting quite failing to comA lip to 
expectation~; nine matches were played, eight won and 
OIle lost., The Dnder 16 were very strong this season, 
playing eight matches and winning the lot, althougb it was 
a very nelr thillg in the Federation final when they Lent 
St. Andrew's by four runs at the Lords' Cricket Ground. 
A special report will he found elsewhere, 

UNDElt 16. 
On August 23rd we met Fairbairn Home in our last 

League match. Battillg first, we l'an up a total of 125. 
The batting was very uneveu ; .Jones 63, Tranter 31, ilIld 

KelIy 10 were the only pla.,·ers to do any goorl. Hencher 
and J ones soon ratt\pd the Bairns out fOI' 17, Hencher 
taking 7 wickets for 11 run:;; and JOlles 3 for 4. 

AVERAGES. 
UNDER 18. 

Batting. ..; ~ ~ ,; " " '" Bowling. /,; ~ 

" 0:: "i ~ "<: 
"" = 

lI. Veal ... ... 9 0123 13'06 W. Richardson. 38 BO 2'36 
A. Cater ... ... 9 0111 13'06 A. Uscdoll ... 33 112 3'39 
A. Rolton ... 9 1 93 U'62 A. Cater ... 9 34 3'07 
A. Fone ... ... 7 1 64 10'06 
A. Usedon ... 9 0 90 10'00 
W. Richardson . 9 0 69 7'06 
F. Stone ... ... 7 2 38 7'06 
A. Tilyard 5 0 28 5'06 
E. Meaclows 8 0 37 4'12 

UNDER 16. 
A.Jones ." El o 167 20'87 J. Kelly ... 10 23 2'03 
J. Tranter 5 0 51 16'02 A. Jones .. ' 22 86 2'68, 
E. Rencher 8 2 50 8'03 E. Rencher 27 84 3'01 
W. Pennicutt ... 8 0 66 8'25 
E. Cole ... 7 1 32 5'03 
J. Kelly .. , ... 8 0 39 ,1'87 
E. Pettit ., . ... 7 0 29 4.14 

ETON OTTERS. 

FEDERATION S\\ IMMING AT LAMBETH. 
ALL roads led to Lambeth on Tuesday, September 23rd, 
1919; and although the doors of the Lambeth Baths were 
not to he opened until 7.45, a huge crowd impatie~tly 
awaited admission at 7 o'clock for the last Sports meetmg 
of .the Federation year W(l~ to be held there. Reputations 
au:e won and lost here, also chances for winning the 
Deshorough Oup. 

\Ve were eight points behind .Fail·bairn House in the 
Des borough competition, which meant that we ~1U8t that 
night win four first places and o.ne ~econd, w~ll?h would 
put us one point beyond Fmrbalrn, prov1dJllg they 
did not win a single even t. 

Tbere were onlv six events altogether, viz.: 19 yds. under 
18, 40 yds. undel~ 16, 160 yds. under 18; diving; Junior 
and Senior team races .. -so it will be readily seen that we 
h~d set ourselves a Pt:etty stiff task, but cela ne fait rien, 
as the French say, we were going to try. 

Punctualh at 815Mr, Wrench, lhe starter, set the ball 
rolling by starting the first heat of the 80 yds. under 18. 

There were five beats in all, ::mc1 F. Lester and J. Crisp, 
our entrants, did very well, Frank winnillg his heat quite 
cmlil.\,. and Crisp getting seeolld in his heat. The first. in 
each heat Hnd lhe fasteRt. ReCOIHl were 10 fnviJn ill the final. 
Crisp, however, was unfortunately not the fastest "eeond. 

The next event was the 40 yds. un(leI' Hi, and hancs and 
,T, Graves, 0111' entrnnts, were both scratehed, in order, we 
belie,,(', to keep them fresh foJ' the Junior team, As was 
afterwards proved, tbis was done for the hest. In 
the final of this event both the first HUrl ~e('ol'cl men made 
records-·Crulllp, of Clanc1e Eliot, the winller, whose time 
was 24 3-5th SPC., and Rogeril, of CH i lJ!" Sl'con d w i 1.11 
24 4-5thsec. The previous best time was 25 I-Gtll see., 
whiC!h hnd stood since 1 D12. 

The 160 yds. uuder 18 was next. Oil the programme, there 
be:ng only two 111'als. H. Gmy, our man for the fir;;i' IWilt, 
came in second, having swum l'elllnrlmbly well all tlw way, 
amI in the second heat G. lIowlf,tt won quite easily for 
us by 15 yds. 

A fter the final of the 110 yds. described above came the 
final of the 80 yds under] 8, Batts, of Claude Eliot, waR 
the winner, and V. Tan, of the Crusader~, seeoncl. Time: 
60 3-5th sec. F. Lester, of Eton, finished third. Hard 
luck, Frank! 

Owing to the large number of entrants for the Diving 
competition, it was divided into two divisions, A1tbough 
the majOl'ity of the entrants made remarkably fine clivI'S 
from the side of the baLb, they made equally remarknllly 
bad dives fron1 the boards, some resembling a glass of 
gm'(,l'llmen t. ale-all arms and legs, no body. Rodclick, of 
Fairhnirn House, was th,e winner-·a verdict that no OIle 
disputed-and F. Law, or'Eton, was second. Goorl old 
Fl'ed! Johnson, our other man, also dived extt'emely well, 
and was placed third. 

In the final of the 160yds. uncler 18 H. Gray stood 
down, and G. Howlett" of Eton, Tarr, of the Crusaders, and 
Foulkes, of Lyndhurst Hall, started off. From the begin ning 
Tarr was was a dangerous l'ival to GeoJ'ge, and after the 
third length they were almost dead level. In the last 
28 yds. first George and then Tan seemed to gain .the 
lead. Both spurted for all they were worth, and fml'ly 
rushed through the water, with the result that George 
touched the rope a fraction of a second before 'I'a1'1'. 

At 9.40 the first heat of the Junior Team race took 
place. Ou'r team was as follows: C. Isaacs, ,T, Graves, A. 
Jones and Tom Howlett. Th1'ee otlle1' teams also swum in 
this heat. The Fah'bairn representative led in the first 
length, T. Howlett being cloHe behind. J. Graves, how
ever, soon got the lead, which Isancs, the third man, 
increased; and J onab, the last man, finished 13 yds. flhead 
of Fairbairn House, who came second. The time-2min. 
14 I-5th sec.-was a record, the pl'evious best time lJeing 
2min. 18 2-5th sec by Eton in 1915. Iu the second heat 
Claude Eliot finished first, with Caius second. The first 
two in eacb heat swam in the fin'al, and each member of 
each team had to swim one length. 

'Ehe heats of the Senior Team race then followed, and in 
the first heat Claude Eliot came first, with St. Andrew's 
second. Time: 5min, 11 2-fith sec, In the second heat. 
our team (G. Howlett., H. Gray, W. Richal'chon und F. Lestel') 

.' 
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WOIl hy over a length, but tl18ir time was 5mill. 20 :3-5th sec. 
E;wlJ lll:lll bad to swim two lengths. 

Tll tllO ,Tullior team fiual Fail'bairn again led ill 
tl!p firfit ],'Ilgth, mul again .T. Gj'a\'e~ redllced their 
ll'arl aucI gained us one, whieh we kept all through, 
and we won a i-iplel1llicl race by () yds. in the record time 
of i!min. 2.'5 1-Flth sec. 

The Ilcxt and last eYf'nt, viz., the Senior t('am final, waR 
won by Olallde Eliot in another l'ecorcl time of 4min. 
49 3-5t11 secs., tLe previous record being 4min. 56 3-5th sec. 
by Eton in 1!H7. We were second. Hats otr to the 
Senior team. 

At 10.'10 O. H. ilope, Esq., president of the "Otter" 
Swimming Olub, presenled the cups and medals. Olaude 
Elicit got the first share with three first places and one 
second; we were next with two firsts and two seconds; 
Fairbail'1l had one first and the Orusaders two seconds, and 
Oaius had one second. These l'esults mllst ba\'e been 
extremely gratifying to Mr. Harper, who not only tmins liS 

hut 01aude Eliot liS well. If only Mr. Harper was our own 
exclusive trainer! 

Our best thanks are due to all the competitors, entrants 
and reserves, the secretaries and the committeemen of the 
Otters. Long may they flourish. 

Personaliy, we think that not such a lot should be left to 
the Bwimmers to win llS the Desborough Oup, but the other 
side of cIu b competitions should be pushed forward, and 
then Lord Desbol'ough's Cup will find its only proper 
home-the Eton Boys' Olub. 

FOOTBALL. 

"ON TIm BAU, "-" Go it, O~d Boys." Once again we 
slmll hear the familiar cry after an absence of fire years. 
It is llOped that all Old Boys who are keen on the game 
will rally round and make the season a success. vVe have 
got a very heavy programme to get through; two teams 
will be !'Uu-one in the Stoke Newington League and olle 
in the Olapton League: we have also entered for the 
liackney Oharity Oup. A meeting was held on Thursday, 
September 18th, when it was decided to hold a trial game 
on the 20th. A further meeting will be held on the 27th, 
when the officers for the season will be elected. 

'rhe Boys' Club held their meeting on Thursday, 18th 
September. The big attendance was gratifyiug to the 
management. Mr. Wellesley was in the chair, supported 
by Messrs. Weatherby, Gilbey, and Hardy; :Mr. Wellesley, 
in opening, remarked that be was sure that everyone was 
pleased to see Mr. Rarely at the meeting, also thanking him 
for the good W01'k he put in during .the lean years of the 
war-l)l1t those lean years arc left behind, and we hope 
":fat" ones are going to take their place. . 

The election of officers was then proceeded with, the 
result being: Under 18·-0aI1t., A. Holton; vice-capt., A. 
Cnter; extra eommitteeman, F. Lester. Under In-Oapt., 
E. Pettit; vice-capt., S. Simpson; extra committeernan, 
Parker. Here's to wishing the best of luck to the Olub 
teams; may they play the game and bring home all the 
pots they are out for. 

THE RAMBLERS. 

0:-1 Satunla!" Rc'pt.elllhel' 6t.h, three l1amhll'rR met· \!ajol' 
Vjllier.~ at the "Wick t.o \'i"ir, ColonPl C'nrhptt lit Ilis h('nj(~ 
at. Dallehill. ill FiIII'!'''Y. Afier nlle Rli.ullt. mishap, wllich 
oecllned in l'letllllal (,reen /load, t11e.l· arrived at Dallellill 
at 7 o'clock to find two mme Hamblpl's alrpac1y there. They 
had heen preparing' for tile latter parly, which WAR expectt'rl 
to consist of about. a dozen mell! bel'S illbteacl of fonr. 'rile 
advance pm:ty had found lhe sleepillg quarters, food, and 
the wood for the fire. They had "tried" to find the 
seven ponds-which were all w'ithin a lnile of the house
but they only succceded in finding three, and then they 
got lost in a large wood, which consisted mostly of larch 
trees and ferns. 

At 5 o'clock they wellt clown to the village to get some 
supplies-but a nUllOtu' is going round that Oolonel Corbet.t 
saw them helping the servants to pick blackberries. We 
also heard later that Colonel Corbett told them that the 
blackhel'l'ies were quite !lice anc! not one of them was 
unripe-which proves they were paying more atten tion to 
the bel'l'ies (or the scratches on their ar111S and hands) tbau 
the servants. 

'When they returned from the village, which consisted 
of about eight houses, a small edition of Selfl'idge's and H 

"pub," Colonel COl'bett infurmed them that Major Villiers 
had been detained by an accident, and would he half-an
boul' luter than expeeted. Even then they were much 
earlier than they had all tici pated. 

At about 7.:30 we all had tea. After tea we took a stroll 
along the road to the yillage, where we purchased some 
cigaretles. 'Ne ctllTied on with our stroll and returned 
just about 9 o'cluck, when we went to hed'; if I said sleep 
I should get run in for libel. 

Turning out in Ihe morning about 7.~1O, Oolonel COl'bett 
led the way down to the haLhing ponrl, which he thought 
was the hest., alld incidentally the one which the advance 
p~I't.v failed to find. ,Wc found the graRs very wet and 
cold, aud we were greatly surprised to find that the 
" drink" was fine Hnd warm. Thero and then we 
promised to visit Dunehill again. 

Aftp.l' we had finished bat.hing we went baek to breakfast; 
tbat ol'el', we cleared aWHyand began to get ollr plates, 
mugs, &c., ready for the retul'Il journey. At 11 o'clock we 
we went for anol.her bathe, baving visitOl's this time. 
Following this we strolled the length of tho woods and 
hack to the farm. After dinuerwe thanked our hosts for 
their hospitality and bnele tbem good-bye, to w hieh Oolonel 
OOl'belt replied lhat be hopecl we would pay him another 
visit next year. 

This was Ihe last run of the season,'bnt 
able to start week-endralll bles next Spring 
enough members. 

we hope to be 
if we can get 
A HAW3LER. 

NOT Hrs JOD.-A well-known club member of "Jamimah" 
fame entered tlie bar of the club lounge. He thought he 
would show the people a few things. After trying to flirt 
with the barmaid's daughter and I~Iiling, he went to the 
counter. "Gimme a room and a bath," he commanded of 
the club potman. "vVeil, sir," said the potman; "I can 
give you a ruom, but I'm too busy to give. you a hath." 

" 
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4)'. T is two years ago t.h is month since vVhispers first 
,J made their appearance in UIIIN-WM1; since then the 
wal' has finished. The lads who served bflye settled clown 
in civil life, and the dub is running once more 011 its pre
war basis; and it is up t.o each iudividua1ll1emhertomake 
Ollr clll b al1 that it ought to he. I want t.o see that spirit 
of friendship again whieh was so murked among our 
members in pre-war clays; r wall!; to see a greater int.erest 
in the efforts which the club provides; I want to see the 
Desborongh Oup among the others oyer the bar; and last, 
but not least, I want to see the Et.on Boys' Olu hs the best 
of their kind in England-and it's up to you. 

% 

The winners of tllis year's tent pri7.e were witnesses of 
the great Beckett amI iVTncClool'ty fight; and, :iudging from 
the various reports, they hac! a tllOl'Oughly good time. Some 
consternation was cau"ed by Ching Pascoe, a diminutive 
member of the party, jumping into the ring and challenging 
Beckett to three rounds at· the club under the Marquis of 
Queensbury rules. Ching 100lmc1 very smart in evening 
dress, and he. was loudly eheercd whell Beckett refnserl to 
fight. However, some cOllsolation remains to OIting, who 
hopes to win t.he under Gst.. Federation Ou p. 

<? 

The Old Boys' ground 1111~ recently been the grazing 
gl'O\lnd for a'troupe of about Flixty young donkeYR. Passing 
by the other day, a friend remarked: "Haven't the Old 
Boys got good-looking! " 

<? 

The Old !30YR' ground is now all clear, and we may look 
forward to seeing some good football in tbe near future. 

-©> 

I was present at the Boys' Club football meeting, and, 
judging by the attendanee, the commit.tee bave plenty of 
talent to draw from. Al'thur Holton (Cocoa) was elected 
captain. Although the boys WillllOt have the services of 
half their last year's team, they should be able to muster 
one of suHieient strength to bring the cup home to 
Hiseholme Street. 

Oue of the big falllts T not.iced with last year's team was 
that tllO inside forwards did lIot make tile most of t~w 
0pEmin o·s llIalle for them. A good axiom for illsille men IS, 
to go s~raight for goal ancl shoot hard and often at every 
opportnnity: that is why teams of quite modemte players 

beat combinations of cracks like Chelsea. It was thus 1 
saw our Club play the best football and yet lose to 
B'ail'hairll House last year. Please, fODtlmllers, remember 
this, and let the cup adorn" our shelve,;." 

-<§> 

Oln bi tes will be sorry to heal' of the untimely end of 
Spickct's fanlous donkey. I am nllahle to state its exact 
age, because the Spicket!.;' great grandfather lost its birth 
certificate when it was young. 

-©> 

Gainsborough Square aIllI Berkshire Hoad shared the 
honours during' the recent peace parties for the best 
decorated tnrnings in the ,Vide ThA forms and tablcs 
used by Gainsborol1gh Square were kindly lent from the 
club by~Jr. G. V. Wellesley. \Ve cannot slate definitely 
what part Ohelsea, :Mr. Wagg and Mr. Weatherby took, but 
we believe they gave a Jazz speciality. 

% 

It was with mixed feelings that I read of Mr. Gilbey's 
fortlwoming marriage in OI1IN-VVAG. First I picked up a 
Lt-lb. hammer and decided to seek an urgllrnent with him, 
then followed a period of overwhelming sympathy for him. 
'fhere was 110 doubt the little fellow with a bow and arrow 
had been dodging about around him-and, after all, he has 
almost tlone the same for me. Shakespeare wrote about 
the seven ages of mall, and I tbink the Understudy mllst 
have had SOllle sort of change like that. Let us for a 
minute 01' two carry our memories back to Oamp 1913: we 
behold a lusty fellow at the piano singing at the top of his 
voice and joined by others long since married :-

" There's going to be a bachelor's club down here in 
HllcJmcy Wick, 

'1'here's going to be ll, bachelor's club to mlLke the 
ll1ushes sick; 

'1'hore's going to be a bachelor's club, lLlld I hope 
you'll all join qnick, 

And we'll be five thonsand strong." 

And then Oamp 1914 :--

"He's got sOll1ebmly to love him, 
SomelJody whosll love will be for over true; 

No fair weather Illush who'll soon give you the push 
\Vhen troubles come as tl'onhlcs eln: 

Ho's ~ot somebody to love hilll 
'When his hair is turning to !\ SilYel' hue. 

N onght that love .can SGyer, love your scrag 
For ever, Pedlar, Pedlar, Pedlar, do. 

i 
I: 
I~ 
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And later:-
"I'd he as right as nincpence if I ollce were shown 

I'ye always har! to work the lIHttter out-tllinking alone. 
'Vlmt I want is SOlUeone nett!' me, 
'Vhcn I'ye got the hump, to cheer me
SOllwhody who'll love and dear llle-

And ('amp 19U1:-
And be all my own." 

" 'Please I'm going to get llHtrried.' "VeIl, we'll 
forgiY£I him this time and wish llim every snccess in his 
mal'ried life. We hope he has handed his J.B. badge in.' " 

<@> 

At our last Editorial meeting the Understudy-who, by 
the way, is a journalist on the staff of the I{aily EXllress
was giving us a few hints on rmLking our copy attractive. 
He gl).ve U8 an example; '" Cri key ! ain't it hot,' exclaimed 
Mrs. Graves, as she stepped off the 'bus, whereupon the 
Old Orabbe laughed so heartily that he flung his head 
back against the wall." We cannot record what he is 
reputed to bave said. 

Frank Denman has now been demobilised, and we hope 
to see him in the Old Boys' team tbis year. 

<@> 

IV' ebavetocongratulate the Otters who won the swimming 
prizes at Hackney Baths after the peace celehmtions. 

c@>-

H Whispers happen to be shorter than usual this month, 
blame the Editor, who sent me to a peace party to collect 
the following story from one of the urchins ;-

THE PEAOE PARTY. 

We had a peace treat down our street, 
And spent a glorious time. 

vVe dressed our house wi th flags and flowers, 
And made it look real fine j 

We white~washed aU the curbs and posts 
To make the street look gay, 

Then fed ourselves with bread and jam 
To start a perfect day. 

We got old Spicket's donkey out 
To decorate him up ; 

We painted him red, white and blue, 
And made him look a pup. 

We tied a firework to his tail 
(Perhaps it wasn't right), 

But Spicket's donkey fell right down 
And n.early died with fright:- _ i -~V,!_ 

The fancy dresses soon appeared 
. With frills and furbelows, 
But where they seemed to spring from

Well, goodness only knows. 
Young Sally Trotters (she's my girl) 

Was decked in lovely garb, 
Whilst I, arrayed in paper clothes, 

Was more like Wilkie Bard. 

Young Billy wore his mother's hat 
Of many coloured feathers, 

Whilst Jim was gorgeously arrayed 
In father's" Well I ne vel'S " ; 

But what amused me most of all, 
Along with other things, 

Was to see fat 'red, of Peckham fame, 
All dressed with angles' wings. 

At length we sat us down to- tea, 
And really it was grand; 

We had winkles, shrimps and Aausage", 
Served neat with currant jam. 

The winkle-shells had little use, 
The shrimp-heads were the tack, 

For we placed at least a pint-and"half 
flown Aunt Eliza'A back. 

Tea finisheo and we had $.oma songs, 
And things got rntheririsky, 

vVhen Mrs. Whatsisname and Ma 
Niffed little drops of whiskey. 

And Mann & Crossmans next appeared, 
And at it they went sweet, 

Then from the youngster's little tea 
Sprang forth a grown-ups' treat. 

And thus they c[ll'I'ied things along 
Till past the midnight hour, 

And many a songster oiled his voice 
Inside a fairy bower. 

And thus our Dads and Mums and Us, 
In harmless revelry, 

Enjoyed that day to celebrate ~ 
A Glorious Victory. --" TIIE MOUSE." 

To El'ic. By "P." 

OH, Eric, it is very sad to see 
You starting on the road of tyrrany 
And joining up with one known as the" Mouse," 
Who has for years had scandal for his spouse, 
Who ought to be behind grim prison bars, 
Or forced to smoke cheap horrible cigal's-
The kind Jack Shires was wont to sing about 
Wbich turned his face all green, his inside out; 
Or perchance left on some far distant isle 
,V'ith nought to eat save" Whispers" for a while. 
But punishment like that is far too light 
For such as he, the callous parasite. 

Take warning, therefore, Eric, or 'fore long 
Your name, like his, is hated and no "bong," 
By which I mean-in case you're not quite cIear
That you will be considered quite small beer. 
I do not know your motive, but think well 
Before you take this road that leads pell mell 
To everything unholy; and take care 
That wbat you say and do will always bear 
The light of OHIN-WAG, or you're bound to find 
Yourself, like many others, left behind 
In every single thing that's done or said, 
Thus heaping coals of fire upon your head. 

But perhaps all this time I am quite off-side; 
East heard of the strange case of JekyIl-Hyde?
Which was but one man with the name of two, 
Who caused strange happenings and much to do. 
Therefore, friend Eric, you may be the Mouse; 
And if a person saw quite fit to grouse 
About the Whispers, you could say, " Al!lk him," 
Whilst he could say, " Ask you," which makes it sim
Ple, does it not, to play a oecentgame, 
While no one knows on whom to lay the blame. 
So, Eric, tab a fellow scribe's advice 
And chuck up CHIN-WAG-go and keep white mice. 

N0W. that Peace has been declm:ed, no more parcels 
wlll be sent abl'Oad for the vanous fronts. 

", 
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Love's Sweet Dream. 
IT all happened one fine Sunday afternoon. Three CJIub 
fellows were walking in the park, when SHE passed by. 
They all three turned and heaved expressive sighs at the 
same minute, and by tacit consent they followed her. 
Sidney suddenly began to feel in his pockets and then 
Fred put his hand to his tie, and Ted asked Sid to lend 
him his glass. Sid said that was what he was looking for, 
and 'red !laid. in surprise, " What do you want a looking
glass for?" and Sid replied in deep sarcasm, "'1'0 clean 
my boots with." 

However, they traced the beauty home, and each made a 
mental note of the address and resolved to pass the door 
whenever they could. Next evening they did not turn out 
as usual, and I went to inquire into the matter. Bid was 
the first one I went for, and I found him with his face 
screwed up in mental agony; before him was a mass of 
foolscap covered with writing, but it did not appear 
satisfactory, as it was scratched out and crumpled up. 
When I asked him wbat he was doing he blushed and said 
he was writing some poetry. He passed me olle of the 
sheets, and this is wbat I read :-

"Her dreamy eyes, like stars at night, 
Hath made my heart take sudden flight j 

Her snow-white teeth, that look like pearls, 
Are quite appropriate to her golden curls." 

He watched my face as I read it; and wben I gave it to him 
back he said, " Well?" and I replied, " OHIN-W AG will not 
take that." " OHIN-WAG! indeed!! they will not get the 
chance," he said, with a snort of disgust. I could not restrain 
myself any longer, and I screamed and staggered out.· 

My next call was on Fred; and when I was shown into 
him he was ironing his best soft collar and tie, and his 

. best suit was laid out all nicely creased. This was another 
sure sign, so I said to him, "Uoming out to-night?" He 
hasitat.ed, and then said, "I am going somewbere on 
important (?) business." I just managed to tUrn a laugh 
into a cough as he looked at me, and then I went to make 
my third and last call. However, Ted was gone out, 
dressed up like a lord or a 4~d. ham bone. 

1 then turned my steps to where the charmer lived, and 
my surprise when I saw Ted passing was not great. I 
thought that it was going to bea good evening's entertain
ment, so I went into a confectioner's, ordered a drink, and 
sat down to watch events. 

Fred was the next one to ·arrive, looking like a tailor's 
dummy; and when he saw Ted his face would have done 
credit to the Kaiser. He kept peering from his corner, 
and 'red was doing the same from the otber end of the 
street; Ilnd when Sid came up and started whistling in 
front of the bouse, he did not know how near he was to 
assault and battery. The -climax was reached about 10 
o'clock when the damsel turned the corner of the street 
arm-in-arm with another fellow; and we will draw a 
screen over the scene that followed. The last I heard of it 
was that the three fellows were full-blown J. B.s. 

" 'ApPENNY." 

All on a Summer's Day. 
You know boats are very funny things! For iI).stance: if 
you unkn(!Jwingly cross the tiller-r~pes 01' do not ~now how 
to steel' at all, amazing are the antICS of a boat III conse
quence. Three giddy campertl know all about boating. 
What Mr. Gilbey doesn't know about haircutting--well, 
their knowledge of boats is on a par with his hair-cutting. 

Thus it came about that, pursuing a zig-zag courl:le that 
would have been a U-boat commander's despair, and was 
the despair of folk on the right side of the river, down 
stream went careering Chelsom, Howlett and Cockrell. It 
has sillce been said they did not have a single collision all 
the way down to the Brocas-that is, if one ignores sundry 

punts, boats and launcbes which would get in their way. 
With stroke chopping fiHhes' heads off, bow wilrily imitating 
a windmill and coxswain playing .. cnt's-cradle" with the 
tiller-ropes. they got along ilLmoLu;ly. 

At the Brocas was the other camp boat with her nose 
resting 011 the bank, and crew placidly sll10kiug and idling 
as they watched the tide (?) go by. From up stream came 
a sound of oheers. Had Chelso11l caught a crab? No; it 
was only a race. Rival racing eights of Eton and Windsor 
were tearing down stream as hard as they could go. Forth
with, having no wish to miss the fun, this giddy trio stopped 
right in the middle of the course, only the frantic yells 
and signals from the onlookers warning them of their 
clanger. Their coxswain gauged the position of the 
Windsor boat to a nicety-missed it by a full three inches 
and then steered his craft for the shore, it looking very 
like a decrepit water-beetle as it wubbled its painful way. 

In an eff,n·t to run the boat aground, they succeeded in 
grounding broadside on. By this time half the local 
population had assembled to study the masterly bebaviour 
of these giddy ones. Suddeuly the stroke of the other 
boat gave n yell and backed his boat out into the stream, 
urging the rl'hree Wise Men to do likewise, as a large steam 
launch following in the wake of the racers passed by, 
creating II nasty wash in passing. .. Be quick," be sang 
out, as bis boat met the wash end on rode it safely i "back 
water, you fathl.'ads. Get yoU!' stern to it l Don't let it 
catch you broacl,;ide on, or you'll get swamped." But it 
was too late. As Oockrell stood up to look for a backwater, 
so the wash caught and lifted the boat, and dropped it on 
the bank with a bump. Cock reIl's arms waved frantically, 
the loom of Chelsom's oar somehow got between his legs, 
and dowIl he came with a resounding crash. Three times 
he stroVA to stand up, and three separate times the jerk of 
the boat upset him. Ohelsom was badly entangled with a 
thwart and reclined in the bottom of the boat, dazedly 
regarding the hilarious spectators. The wash bounced 
their boat, half swamped it, washed an oar from the 1'011ocks, 
unshipped the rudder, and the splashes drenched them 
through and added to their woes and eyerbody el,;e's )oy. 
Meantime a very scared Howlett clung tIghtly to the tlUer
ropes, and very nearly fell in trying to reach the lost Oal'. 

Never did experts show to such advantage before. 
Weak with laughter, and hardly able to see f01' tears of 

mirth the crew of the other boat retrieved the lost oar and 
towed the sadder but wiser trio off tll'e mud, and then left 
them to their fate. 

Most unfortunately, all three were loud in proclaiming 
their presence of mind when it was too late-back in 
camp! The camp committee is urged to note these coming 
Inen for boat-masters at future camps. " bKunus." 

(To the Editor of CIlll\-WAG.) 
DEAR SIR,-At the general meet.ing on September 29th 

I was presented with a magnificent flower bowl-- the gift 
of mellllJers of the Boys' and Old Boys' Clubs. I was so 
completely taken by surprise that I found the ~reatest 
difficulty in finding words to express my thanks -1Il fact, 
I was so overcome by Harry Barnes' kind references to 
myself that I cannot remember in the least what I said 
in reply. 

Through the medium of these columns I am desirous of 
expressing to the members of both clubs my most grateful 
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appreciation of their generosity anrl kindness. Tho clubs 
have (lone a grr~[lt deal to brighten the existPllce of tit!! h()ys 
and IIlrl hoys ill th{' district; l"ollnrl Hackney Wick- tltey 
have also drmc a gl'cnt <.Ipal fur 1110 in tllaL r IHl\-e J01ll1d 
tht'l'e llIally g()or.r friends and bave pnssed thcI"8 11 I i.lll.\
happy!Jours. \Vlwtlwm', therefore, J have heen ahle to do 
during tile war fnr the clubs and their IIl0lllhers is only a 
small return f"r' wllat the clubs and their memhers have 
done for me. 'With sinoere gratitude to a11,-I remain, 
yours faithfully, A. n. WM1(J. 

2 Luurenop Street, AIAxandria, 
SydnAY, ;'\f.::-;. W., 4}8/1D. 

nEAIt MR. CllAvEfl,-JUf<t a line. j]()pillg this will HIliI you 
still in tllO land of the living. T It, 'pe YUll are out ()[ t,llI) 

Army and q Ilit!~ well. I lllll \\'ritiug you this on ('hanee, 
hoping this is still yOll!" address, af'> 1 Imve written to yuu 
several times before hilt haye not, had any answer; so now 
this war is oyer, no douht this will reach you. 

I have heard the clu b has been tUl"lIec1 into SOJllA other 
affair, and the heads havo loft; so I am writ.illg y011 this 
Oil challco that it is not so. 1 hope you will be ablo to givo 
me some information un the matt"1", us I wrote to tho house 

S0111C time ago, but unfortunately I have hem-cl nothing, so 
J hope to hear a lot ()f lIews from yon so that I may be able 
to wri te to others. 

I have Ila<l a letter from my wife's hrother, aud he tells 
111e that your son Jaek is a pal of hiA, anel hc wishes to be 
remcmbered to l11e; he never mentioned anything ahout 
the club, 80 that has made 111e think you are still at the 
same addresfl. 

I hope this will find you doing O.K. anrl Mrs. Graves is 
well, also Bill and [Ill the rest. I l1111st say I am going on 
O.K., quite an olc1married m8.11110W with a son and daughter 
-pleasNl to 8ay all are doing well. 

If the lle:1ds are still at the cluh, rememher me to them; 
of COllr~e, such a lot can happen in four years of war. I 
will close 1I0W-I want to ratch the lIlail. I havo a lot to 
tell YOll, so will do so lH"xt time, trust.ing Litis will reach 
you and you are quite well, as I am myself. Good-hye for 
l1ow.-I remain, yours Rincerely, H. R,1YME"T. 

P.S.--No douht you are a little surprised hearing from 
me, hut I have not forgotten you. 

Letters have alBa been rer,eiverl from n. Benjamin, F. A. 
Smith, n. G. Smith aud n. T. MOl·Iey. 

--_ .. _---_._-. 
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fodtto1"'taL L]Qt$t teo 

DEAR CHlN-vV AGGEllR, 

First of all, let me a pologiRe for t.he late appearmlce 
of last month's CI:1IN-\VAG, and let me clear Mr. Hogers from 
all blame. He was waiting for my Editorial Letter. He 
rang me up about it. I told him that I had .sent it to.l~im 
on the 19th of September. I was on the pumt of wntlllg 
to the Postmaster-General, when I found the letter in my 
overcoat pocket on October 3rcl. Humblest apologies. 
"That's wbat com.es from being engaged," you will say, 
"'rhat's what comes from being overworked," I say. 

So we are going to have our long-promised clancB after 
all, on November 15th. Supper for the Old Boys at 030. 
Doors open to our relations and friends at 8 o'clock. ~\. 
grand concert from 8.30-0.30. Dancing from g.~.O untll 
we are kicked out. It sounds tremendously attractIve, and 
I know it will be a success, because the Old Boys have got 
common sense ... Do you get me, ,Steve? ... If yOll 
clo~'t. I will tell you of a true story about the last dance I 
attcnde~l in the West of London. The whole evenin? ViaS 

spoilt by some idiot of a n:an who turned up WIth a 
" female" friend who had no Idea of the way to heha v~ .. It 
was ext.remely awkward for everybody, and fillHlly the IdlOt 
and his friend had to he turned out. His excuse was that 
he did not know the" Jady" well, but that he wanted to 
)ring Bomebody--so he brought her. - Common scent cloes 

not denote common sense. 

-----~ -----
NOVEMBER, 1919. 

-~------------.-.-- .. ---.-.----

But, to clJange the 8uhjeet., let me Ray how glad wo ,yore 
to welcome Mr. Cadogan in the club on Tuesday, Octoher 
21st. He had .i ust retll I"llerl from n well-earned bolid ay, 
and looked in thc pink. vYe must see that he rioes not 
danoe every dance with Miss Victoria ~Pal'k on the 15tb. 

Another word of welcome must be given to Ji[r. :1. F. 
Oooper. In the few days that he haR been with us, wo 
have been able to Roe that he has our welfare flt hcart, and 
that he is "a real good sort." This expression ahout iIIJr. 
Oooper was made to me hst night, by one of the 'mm 
prominent and regular menlhcl's of tlw Old Bors. lImy 
been warned not to challenge him at billiards. I \\"On't. 

I must also say what a pleasure it was to us all to SPl 

Mr. ,Jimll1Y Oooper at OUl' IVednesc1ay boxing. Ho greet.ed 
me with the remark, "You are loolcillg older." I greeted 
him with the remark, "You are looking younger." The 
word" sportsman" occurs in most copies of OHlN-VV.W; 
and if any member of the club does not know the moaning 
of the word, he should have a talk to Mr . .Jinnuy Coopor. 

'fhc entries to onr competitions have beCllrnost dis
appollJi ing. Unless more cluh boys take an :Ictive interest 
in ClIrN-WAG, there will he 110 Hl20 edit.ion::;. This is not 
a threat, bnt a hard fact.---Yollrs always, 

TH r~ EDITOR. 

THINGS WI~ W AWl' TO KNo\Y. 

l.--Can Frank play piug-pong? Is there any charge 
for this? 

2. -Can Pollie make two t.housand glasses? 
3.-0an Toye Brothers make tipcats? 
4. --Oall IVhples make Olle thousand hrass ancl iron fwrews ? 
5.-vYill India send us six thol1sltu{l date stones? 
G.--Which end of the billiard-cues does ?v[r. Graves put 

the tips on? 
7.-Has Mr. Graves got ten shillings on those boots yet '? 
S.-What has Ernie made Ollt of tbat waterproof hat? 
D.--Has 'red found which side of a penny the head is on? 

10.--18 it right Oharlie has turned a Jew boy? 
" SEA \VEED." 

IJIIIf" Owing to ti!e. incrllDsi,ng demand fO)' OHlN-'WAG, 
arl'anrJement~ have been rna,de ~o that it can iJe obtai~wd 
of ,1/1". W. G. ,',PINKS, 366 W~ck Road, Hackne!l Wwh, 
also of the P'I'intBI's, .\1essr8. BOGERS &; SON, 313 \Vieh 
Road. P7·ice One Penny. i'v1embers of the Club and flnnual 
Subscribers will continue to receive it direct /1'0111 the Club. 

, 
I I 
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A CLUB RAFFLE. 

"Any mOl'e for the swindle?" 'l'hese words struck 
mightily upon my ears as I entered the club bar last 
Saturday night; so, being a member of the "Society of 
Orooks and Wanglers," I inquired what was all. "Mr. 
Wellesley is railling a pair of Mr. Weatherby's patent bell
bottomed, peg-top trousers, also three other prizes," I 
was told. "Hallo," I said to myself, "I think I will have 
a go; those trousers cut up will make another half-dozen 
pair, easy "-so, going up to Spud Murphy, I said: "Two 
shares, please," and promptly paid up. "Your numhers 
are 12 and 13," Spud said to me, "and the wangle starts 
at 10 p m. to-night." 

PUllctuallyat 10 o'clock I stl'Olled up to the bar and 
waited. At 10.30 p.m. the Olde Orabbe called OUG, '" Uroer, 
please! business is now going to start." Ye gods! ·it was 
going to start at last. Cocoa-who, being greedy, had 
eight shares in it-shouted out, "Mrs. Graves, if I win 
you're on a bob; if I lose you will be on a stret.cher." Then 
I asked where the money WHS going to. Turrell, alias 
Soapy, called out, "Why, to buy Bass's Best Beer for the 
Bad Bachelors, of course." Quite smart of him, wasn't it? 
Still, I believe him--although· Mr. \VeUesley said that it 
was for llext year's camp. 

l,Vell, the fun started, and Oocoa's ticket came out of the 
hat first. "It's a wangle," he cried; and all the other 
chaps joined in with him. After peace was restored 
things went «mooth for a while. Then all of a sudden 
there is such a noise, and in bowls Mr. Weatherby. "My 
consciellce won't stand it !" he cried; "I call upon you 
all to ref()rm." Several shouted out" Lay down," which 
he refused to do. Then the Ulde Orabbe cried, " Ohuck 
that man out!" Now pandemonium reigned; and the 
Milk Gang, beaded by Oastor, slung Mr. Weather by into 
the Old Boys' side. 

Again silence reigned, and the tickets owned by Oocoa 
and tIle two" W's" were drawn, fetching a cheer. Now 
mine came out (No. 12) : there is a groan-not from the 
audience, but from myself; for I realise I bave but one 
ticket left, and there are 49 other tickets besides mine, as I 
was told. I gritted my teeth and said to myself, "While 
there's life there's hope," and listened an:xiously to the 
numberll following. 

Again came another outburst from Liza and his con
science, which was soon squashed. There were cries of 
" ·Wangle! its a crouk," w hen Father announced there 
were only twelve tickets in the hat, three of which were 
his. Then in strolled P. O. Mallin, and the boys sllOuted 
and cheered, for they knew Father would have to go 
carefully with his wangling while the Long Arm of the 
Law is near. I heard Mr. Wellesley say he is not so much 
frightened of the law as he is of P. O. l\1allin and his fists 
I believe him! ' 

.MI·. Graves now called out, "Now, Gentlemen, if you 
Wish to sell your tickets, sell them. I put Mr. Wellesley's 
three up for auction." "Ill give you 2d.," I said. "6d. 
Cocoa-Is. Lester. Any advance upon Is.," the auctioneer 
Cl·ied. ,. Is. Id. Mr. Villiers-1s. 6d. Mr. Weatherby-2s. 
Mr. Wagg--2s. od. Mr. Weatherby-- 2s 9d. Uoweher." 
Now the sLruggle starts oetween Oowcher of tile Old Boys 

and Liza. "Lay down! you don't want your old trousers 
back," I cried. He called back, "You would not refuse 
them if you won them." I replied, "SiJove them in the 
rag bag." The price now rOBe to "3s. 3d. Oowcher-
3s. 3!d. Mr. ,Veatherby-::Is. 6d. Oowcher." Tilen Moggy 
called out, " Three-antl-a-tanller me." 

Gentlemen, any advance Oil titree-and-a-tanner," Mr. 
Groaves said. There was a general laugh at this. Some 
joke. "Yes, 3s. 9d. Cowcher," the auctiuneer eritd ; "any 
lllUre wiLh a higher price?" ano, picking up Mr. Vdliers' 
swagger-cane, 10 cried, ., Going - going-gone," alid ile 
brought the cane down with such force that it nearly 
broke. Now the excitement started again, for there was a 
dozen tickets in the hat, three of Cowcher's. The tickets 
came out till there was live left, Oll!:l uf whwh was mine. I 
offel'",d it 10r baJI;l at 5s., !Jut gu!' nu Ufferb. 

Mr. Welle~ley then I:!toul1 up and said, " l'uis is the only 
ticket that does not wiu a pnze." It came out, and, 
merciful heavens! It was not Wllle. .vly ueart-which had 
been ill my mou~h tltoi:ie few agulilsing secomJs - slipped 
back to its liOl'mal place. There was u migilty cheer from 
Gocoa's corner WlllCh shouk tue beams of the old club; he 
had won a prize. Liza fainted, fur he I:luudenly reruem bered 
that be lelt the Bum of Is. lid. in une of tbe pockets 01 his 
old trousers; but he iwmec1Jately recovered when sume
budy suggested tllrowing a pal11ul of w",ter over him. 

Uucua's twket came next, alid 1.e wun a Cardigan and a 
pall' of woullen JjOUbe I:lllOeol, formerlY 1\11'. Weatherby·s 
property. i::lome rul1e persun sugge!:!~!:ld dll,inf~ctiug the 
shoes: not that they didu't utled it. 

Mme came next, and 1 wQn a buund volume of 1917 
OIlIIol- W,\.U and one of Mr. Wagg''d tl'llbys, alJllulutely alive 
With stock-whlClt, Mr. WeHel:lley lllfurmed me, were 
centipedes. 

1 graobed my prized and ran howe aJl the way Slllglllg. 
1 will never agalll IJel1tlVe thirteen is an unlucky nUlllJer. 

BLUNT AND DAFT. 

RAFFLES. 

A word in explanation of the Haffies which are now held 
each Suturuay lllgltt may not be uut ul place here. Ml:Iny 

. fnends Ol the cluo are .... 1ll11 enuugll to send us presents u1 
clotilel:!, buots, pwturtll:!, &t:., &c., ful' tlle Utle of or bale to 
our lllelllOel'S. ~ ... \ol'E.-Any gl1tS, uddl'l:l",,,ed tu the .::>eel·e
tary, .1!.tun Ho.}s' Ulubs, llac~ney W WK, will be mUl:lt gmte-
fully received.) . 

Tile mOt;t useful of the cluthes and boot!:! are kept and 
givell 01' bold tu memlJers ill n~ed of tueru. l!'lunntlltl are 
a1l1l.ept Jar the summl1r camp. 

Tile relllallllllg oddOi allLl enuOi for w the prizes 101' the 
weekly l'aflie. The. reason for dil:lpuslllg 01 tlltlm by thlS 
means is that if put up for sale tiley are natul'ally bouaht 

. b 

by the members WIth moat money, and the younger ones 
have no chance 01 olltailllng them. TlCkets are .l.tmited to 
3d., and tlle whole proceeds will be devoted to tue Summer 
camp iund. 

It is llltended in future to pulllitlh III UHlN- W AG the 
amounts thul:l ob~ained. The alllount taken at the milie un 

Saturday, NuvemiJer ll:!t, was £'6/9,0. G. V. W. 

I! a; 

I 
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FOOTBALL. 

'rhe 01(1 Boys' foo1Jmn lI1f?ctillg was held on Sept.'·llIllor 
2iit!l. when the following ofli(~el''' WCI'D Pir>ctprl: SI()ke 
Npwington League tenlll·enpt .. , A, .. i:eYllolc1s ~ vice-('apt, 
,V. Elllsworth. Clapton Leagllc tpal11--capt., U. \\,illl11ore; 
vice-cllpt, H. Simj)Bon. 

The season opened on Oct"ber ·1I.h, wllcm two Ohl Boys' 
teams were pllt in till" iJplcl; tile Jlo)'s' IC:llIIS buth stnrt.ed 
on Octoher 11th. It is hoPNl :lS Inany ho\s ~IS pOf'silJle 
will turn np to clwPl' t.he dif1'el'el1j, teams; they will lind 
1110re enjnYl1lent chf'ering players t 11e,l' know I h:l11 chC'E'ring 
pro fessional te:I1118 \\' hose plnp·rs tll(-\' do !l ut. k !lOIV. 

Another great c0llsirlprat.ioll i" th:d·. '\111' PI'·'lIl,rl is frr'C'Ill<lllR 
:lIld not. 'Is. pnt.rHncc ree. \\7[' :ilso gllal'itll I l't' go()d r"otl1l111 
hy players who lire pl:iyillg (,"1' Ihe (1)\'[' or tIle g:nnp. 

OLD B()YS.-·-Srou: Nl;\\,I;;OTON Lr:,\(;uc. 

,Ve op(,ned 0111' prog1'l1I11111<' on (ldo\,pr 4111 lIillt it ll1flkh 
against, Mnlbys Uuited: it was 1'1;t:E'd OIl 11:(('l,II('Y l\!ar,l!r's. 
Kieking 011', we were soon j']'Pssillg'; and luirlll'il.'· through 
the first llali' ('ol1iI1R oppned 0111' SC' 11 l' l'1'om:t ('('ntl'P by 'red 
Haye;;. AlJlllHl ;;0011 "deJt.c1 t.1I1" sl'colld; 1'111, 111ng Il,l'ongll 
on hi~ own gav{' tilc g();tlkp(·p"1' 11(i ('ll:ll1r·r-. Flalf-linIP: 
Eton 2, Malhys O. The H'C'(111d hall \\,:IR 11 l'f'I,et.ition l)J tll[' 
first. lwlf, Hlld 1'l11'ther gouls \\'81'<' added 1:." R Vic·kerB. wllO 
wans tile hall thl'Ol1gh dllrillg 11 sC'riIlII11uge; ('ollills a,ldp.\ 
tIll' I'Ol1rtit :~Ilrl \\'. H.ieh:ll'rlsoll tl", i:tsL Uesult: li~trm Old 
]3t)Y;; :i, Malhvs Ullill'c1 O. 

St.. Anlle's "wl'rr~ 0111' OPI'''ll(·UI.R Oil ()I'lrdrer 11 th: t.llis 
;:nlne a.lso jllok place Oil 11:ld.ney ,M"l'sl:e,; Playing against, 
tlte willd, we WI'I'P alV:rrded Cl free I,i('k fl£tcPll llIilll1te" fWll1 

tite start, 1'1'0111 which \Y. HI('llIIl'Ilsoll hacl hlrl luck in lIO\: 

scoring, hut. wp \\'('1'8 s,on 1'('11 :Irch,d 1'01 0111' pre:;Blll'C', 

Allmnn opeuil'g tIle ~(,Ol'<'; GlhlK t IrPII fllllo\Yed witl] a 
good sllot wl1idl JURi tOPI)pd 111" 1.1:11', 1'111. ut a spco])[1 t.ry llC 
nrldl,d tIle "er:olld goal. :Fronl tl,(' kick-nIT SL AlIl1e's lll'oke 
awny, thl"il' inRidn- rigll!. I'pdll<'illg tbe Ipad. Half-time: 
Eton 2. RI. AnllC,'R 1. SOOl1 :Iflcr tllll re-st:nt they ,ll'.>w 
levpl; a c1illg-c1ollg !2:111j(,~ (:IIRIII,d till. r111l'ing a Rcril11>lwge 
ill the !,!olll, W. nieit:ll'dsol1 elmvr' Ihe ulIll on tIle cl'oss1ll1r, 
Hnd Oollills, fustl'lling Oil t.1l the !'ellrlltllll, made ]10 mistnl(e 
ill givillg us thelclld, wlli!:h wo kept till ten min11tes from 
the end, when St. A11lW'R broke Hway twice and scol'ecl, 
leaving them WilllIPl'R of Bll oxciting game. Rt·sult: St.· 
Annes 4, Eton Old Boys 3. 

OLD BnYS--C!.AP']'ON LEAGUE. 

On ·October 4th ,ye w(~re at hOllle to St. Barllal)[\s. A 
very fast game r8fmlted, botll Rides being evenly matched, 
no side scoring till tile gmne bad been in progress sixty 
minutes, whenWilson, ill trying to clear, had the misfortune 
to put through 11is own goal; OUl' team tried hard to 
equalise, but without slIcce"s Hesult: Eton Old Boys 0, 
St. Barnahas 1. 

,Ve were again at homo in the above league on October 
11th, when D<118ton Al'gyle Wl'l'e OU]' visitors: in this game 
it was a case of no shooting· boots. For three parts of the 
game we were pl'es~ing, hut c'mld only 8COl'O once, P. Dim
mock equalising after Dnlstoll had scored from a break 
away in the lirst ten minutes of the game. Hesult: I(ton 
Old I~oys 1, Dalst.on Argyle 1. 

On October 18th we met Chobham Athletic; again our 
shootillg was at fault, there heing no Rcore till midway 
through the second half, when Dan Toye opened our 
account. Directly from the kick-off CllOhham equnlised. 
Shortly before j,]]() end we hit the crossbar, the ball bounc~ing 
to the grouncl ; 0111' playel''' claimed a goal on account· of 
the ball going over the line, but tbe rereree ruled otuer
wise. We had to be content with ~\ elraw. 

HOYS lTNDEl1 18. 
The abOYB team opened tlj()ir programme with a Yery 

creditable ",·.in against a team oldel' and heavier than them
selse.s; the galne was playerl OIl the Ha!'t, Cambridge 
llentil F.O. belllg OUl' opponents. Bolton won tilc toss and 
selected t(1) play with a slight wind helping him; a 
very fast game l'esulterl, midway thl'ouO'h the fil'i\t halE 
Cater taking the ball on the goal line llea~ the COl'llf'l' flng, 
hrollght the ba11 towards tbe centre anrl put tlll'Ollgh an 
open goal; the RamB pln.yel' soon ad(led the second. Half
time: ]~ton 2, Oambridge Heafh·2. DUl',ing tnesecond 
half we had 'one 01' two minor inj Ilrics, F. Law h:win CY to 
.[!,o r If for a short time, but that. did not WOI'I',')' t he h~YR, 
thry played all the harder and added two goals, Cab'!' 
lleing the RCOI'Cl' on each ()C'casi<lJl, 11is lust gord being the 
bn~t of the match; geLting the ballll],out twenty-live yards 
out.!te put in a Jil'st time shot which hit ono of lite defelld
Cl'S, f:\~tening on t.o it again he clro\'e it tlll'ol1gh tlte goal, 
giving the goalkcep£'J' no chnnce. 

flu!' first Federatioll rnnleh was pl:tYC'fl on t.he \'[1]'~ItC,4 
nn Oetobet· ]3tll, when \lilc1way Hcd rrl'innglo wpre lIH't; 
11'0111 the start of the game it wus evident t.1t:1t, ~lilclm~lY 
l:nd small chalice of winning. H. Sitlls waS telllpuraril}' 
hl1rt soon after the commenccmellt, IIlIrl pl:IY \Yas ~toPI ell 
101' a I'ew min1lte,;; on resumptinn goor1 w(ll'k hy Uflcdon 
:11\(1 West.coH resulted in L[lw scoring tilt' fil·,t goal arlel' 
iWl'lv(] nlinules' play. i\Iildrnay went llwny a1ld cro;;sed 
thp 11I11f-way line 1'0], tho first time during the l11<1tch, Jones 
howel'cl' ea;;ih cleaned anrl Law scored with n f:tst 1,)\\, shot. 
('aiel' ;.;mrerJ t,\:8 third ·with a shot that g:lI'e the opposil1g 
g"nli" HO ('it:lIlCI'. DesulLory play in mid field f()ll11 \H'd, till 
Erlel'l1HllIigel' i'astened 011 the bHlI near tIle 11nlf-way lil10 
I1l1d s(~or8l1 with n long clrnppillg sllOt. "C,coa" Ilf'xt 
tried hi,; hand-or rather his foot- with a fast shot, which 
j list ski nmwc1 the crnssiJal'. Fl'l11l1 the goal kick Milrlm:ly 
\\'Pllt :LWl,y, hnt clanger was :weltr'(l hy Le~lel'; then ('atel' 
.i llfit ,headed over, following some Sl1lal't passi1lg by tit" 
Et.on Boys. Rims scored the fifth goal. U::lJ'-time: E.ton 
5, Mildm:lY O. '1'he game in tIle second llalf was very 
ulli1ltel'e~ting. HR Mildmay seellled completely disol'ganiRed, 
and tIle I~t(lI1 IwH-backs took to potting at the goal at Avery 
opportunity. From a bt>twtifully-placed earlier hy IVest
eott, "Cocoa" headed ill tbe sixth; olleminule late)' Cnter 
l'egist(,l'ed numher sevell. U~ecloll t1:el1 made n llSeilllrllll, 
bllt jnst shol. o\'er. Cater, with a fine shot, scored the 
eiglltb, and Howlett added the nilltl! and tenth. 

BOY;:'" OLun UNDER 16. 
(In Sall\l~day, October 25t.h, our Juniors met the Eton 

iVIission Selwyn 01111; in a Federation match and defeated 
them 20-0. 

SWIMMING. 

At [l. meeting of the Juvenile Ol'gU11isatiolls Oommittee 
held at the Hacklley Town Hall on 20th October, Mr. H. E. 
Swift, who presided in the ul1woiclable absence of the 
Mayor, presented the medals lYon in the Swirnming Gala 
held Clll 17th September bot. 1\11'. Swift, in the C~OU1'se of 
his remarks, stated that out of twelve medals c',mpeted for 
eleven had been WClll by tbe Eton Boys- n very grati I'ying 
rosult fm the club. He also intimated that next year \I't' 

should have to look to our laurels, as ,,'e should meet. with 
more and st.ronger opponents who were determined to do 
as well or better thun the Eton Boys. 

The following members of the ciub recelyecl mc-dals:-
C. ISllacs, 1st, under 16; G. Howlett, 1st, U1:del' ]8; H. 
Gray, 2nd, under 18 years of age. .T lInio!' team medals 
were won by o.lsaacs, T. Howlett. J. (h-lIves ancl E. Pe1.tit. 
Srniol' team medals by G. Howlett., IJ. D,\Vies, F. T.estel· 
find A. J ones. 
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-
IT "'ns wit!1 the greatest pleasure that I was present nt the 
])]'('sentation to Mr. Wagg on September 29th of a silver 
!lower bowl, which was given to him as a token of thank
flllnef's for alllle had done for the boys during the war. 
We on1y hope that Mr. Wagg will remain Olle of us 
fol' always. 

While 011 this subject I think we should remember that 
stalwart old. friend of ours, Mr. Swift (known in a good 
lIIany families as the father of Hackney Wick). He worked 
untirillgly on every possible evening he had to spare, and 
we have to thank him that the indoor games were carried 
011 so suecessfully during the war. We hope he will be 
with liS \lntil his son is old enough to take his place. 

-@> 

lly tile way. I understand. that ~Ir. Swift bas been 
tl':LeiJillg his baby that Ohelsea is the home of football in 
LOJlcLll. \"ell, there's nothing like teaching a child in 
lit" \nt)' it sbould go. 

I was very pleased to hrar that the Old Boys rejected 
tbe proposal to have beer in the club, Let us keep our 
club same as it has always been; beer has never yet 
heightened the moral of any institution. This may well 
be lJOl'lle in mind by any members who wish to bring the 
subject up again. Why not put your thirst for beer in 
your overcoat pocket and hang it up before you go into 
the club? 

-@> 

So much controversy has been caused in the Old Boys 
circle 011 this question that I would suggest a football 
match to be held on Boxing-day between 'rhe Pllssyfoots 
and !leer-wallopers. Who'll be ref. 'r 

-@> 

Goosey's old green hat is a thing of the past, The 
a[oresaid gentleman is now sporting a hat of huge dimen
sions and brilliant pattern. It is quite untrue, however, that 
the mllllagers of the club have been in negotiations with 
Goosey with a view to purchasing it for tonrnament games 

-@> • 

GOOiiCY is a great Labour man nowadays, but a little 
less Herald would go a long way. 

<©-
])<I\'e Mlll'phy has not been on strike now for nearly a 

fortnight. 
-@> 

'))oe8 aUYOlle know of anyone who has not been on 
;;trike'( '1.'hi8 would lorm the basis of a new competition 
for Ohin-Waggers. 

Another one which might meet with success would he to 
give the names of six prominent pu1lic men who did not 
in vent the tanks. 

-@> 

Or.-ln which weU-known thoroughfare was Bill Graves 
recently seeI! ? Was it Old Street? Who was his com
panioll? Was it a lady? Why, oh why, were they 
looking in a jeweller's? 

-@> 

CHIN-WAG owes .quite a lot to Fl'ed Maples. It is not. 
generally known tbat Fred has been on the sick list lately. 
You see, 'Vansheck Road Peace celebrations were held in 
the rain: Fred was there with a full dozen chickens o[ all 
sorts and sizes, whom he was attempting to beat in thirty 
yards sprint races. We have the great.est admiration for 
these girls who two 01' three times deliberately allowed the 
Eton representative to wiu. We hope Fred will soon be up 
and about again and show us that his form on that occ.lsion 
was all wrong. 

Ping-pang (or Gossimer) has now been installed in the 
Old Boys' games room (to say nothing of the posh ea"y 
chairs), and enthusiastic aucliellees nightly watch most 
exhilarating contests. (It is reputed tl.Jat vYickhead has 
lost nearly two bars of nut milk chocolate since its inaugu
ration.) Tl.Je game is punctuated by such remarks as 
"Thirty love," "Deuce," "Advantage to you" from the 
lengthy Frank Farmer, who seems to have constituted 
himself referee and groundsman-in-chief. 

-@> 

We were very pleased to welcome our old friend Dicky 
Pearch in the club a few nights ago. Dicky has spent the 
summer at Hastings, und will be returning there very 
shortly. We hope to see our erstwhile librarian back 
again in the Wick for good soon. 

-@> 

At the last general meeting of the Old Boys it was 
decided that a Peace dinner should be beld, and a trial 
dance,with a view to making it a monthly oecurrence. 
This was Mr. \Vagg's suggestion, to show us how he 
can Jazz. 

-@> 

THE BOXING OLASS. 

I went into the Boxing Olass It night or two n,go, 
To try the mittens on once more to Hec how I could go; 
And perlHtps you won't believe mo, hut the WILy those chaps 

behave 
Is enough to shake the courage of the bravest of the brave. 

z 
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I started off in splenrli<1 style; on opening: the door, 
A flying Illass CltmC through the air and knocked me on the floor; 
And erG 1'(1 time to cry a go, although 1 triell lily bost, 
'rhe f01lrteen stonB of ]\,Ill'. 'Vagi!,' was sitting Oil lily cheflt. 

I glLthcrcd strength lInd slowly rose, and i!,'l'oaning in my prtin, 
'Wh8]] Chelsea 1'1Ishecl full tilt at me and knockclllllc down nglLin. 
It ('11:1nc811 that he IL1Hl Mr. Wagg were lighLillg to :L finiHh, 
And I got up in time to tind their a,rdolll' undiminisheil. 

I tried to think n, faulty start Hmy bring a hetter ending, 
\Vhen someone Hwingiu o. on the rino's ClIme ha.ck ILnd caught 

me hendi ng, b " 

Which sent me flying clown the lmll to finish in It heap, 
And M,tllin seized my curly lock;; fllld pulled 1I1e to llIy feet. 

Sa,id he, "I'll give you hall'-an-hol1l' in which to get your l)rerLth, 
At the cnd of Wl1ioh yon'll have to box, or Jlleet ,m awful death." 
And Mftnricc-that's my ChristilLll nlLllle-beglm to rea;;on why 
A chap possessing looks like mine should be picked out to die. 

So I tied ,t cllshion to my chest to saNe me getting hit, 
Then mn all rounel the dressing-room to get my nmscleH fit: 
A Jom-pol~n~l weight in l)oth my gloves completed ,tll my 

tl'!Lllllllg, 
Then strode I forth up to the hall to sec who wanted bmining. 

Old Goosey was the fellow pie-ked with whom I was to fight, 
And I knocked him round and round the ring ivith left and 

with the right, 
But still he seeJUed to carry on, and eyer held Itioof, 
'I'ill I upper-cnt. him with the right and knocked him through 

the roof. 

AA he fell backwltl'll to the ring, 'before he'el time to fall 
I caught him such It one which sent him flying through the w'111 ; 
The referee steliped in the ring declaring that I'd won, 
So I Iniockecl It few more fellows out to show how it was done, 

Someone excl!timec1 in sheer surprise 'gainst Beckett would he 
back me, 

Then word Clunc through th!tt Goosey had been founel in M!Lre 
Street, Hltckney; 

So if you iY<),nt to 1)13 like me Imcl knock 'em out so fast, 
You get the pif--well, t,tke my tip ancljoin the Boxing Class. 

-" TH~J MOUSE AND Emc." 

J. llIDLEY. 

Two young ladies recently passed down Riseholme Street 
in front of a small crowd of clubi tes waiting to be photo
graphed. That famous ladies' man, George Howlp.tt. bid 
one of them" Good morning." ,. Who was that?" inquired 
Mr. W., ever eager for information. "Oh, that's Bill 
Simpkins' wife," replied George. "Which one," queried 
~!r. vV. ""Why, the one with the meat," answered George, 
pointing to one of the young ladies who was wheeling a 
perambulator with a baby inside. 

N0W. that Peace has been declm:ed, no more parcel!!! 
WIll be sent abroad 101' the vanous' fronts, 

==~=-=-=.=. =--=.-=-~=-======~~=--== .. ==============-=--=-=. 
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DOUGHNUTS. By "P." 

You all kilo\\, what a commoll or gar rlpJ1 dOllgll1111t is, 
don't, you? ]f you dOll't., se8 n. hak('\'. It is ahout them 
that this article iR written. The otller SDrt. of doughnut. 
i.e., thp nnt. ",Iu) spellrls his" clOllgh," we m'e leaving out 
for obvious reaSOllS. To resume 0111' train of tllought·
there are doughnuts an'cl dongll1lnts. f'ome [11'0 round, 
some are IIOt; ROll lA havp Rugur on t.hem. some did Ollce; 
some have jam inside, hut. tile mn.iorit~, bave air. They 
are procurable at. any c1niry, haker'" or ir(lnmcmger's. 

Neyer walk up to t.he counter and say. "Hnl'e YOll nny 
doughnuts. Rir?" i[ you do, the Rhopman will illll11Pcliately 
Rllap out., "NO!" hut wnlk ill the shop with n firm, hold 
step, fix the sl10pman with a ferocions glHl]('e and bark 
out, "One donghnut! "---01' two, or a dnzen. as tbe case 
might be. The shopman will thpn immcdiately produce 
the desired quantity, amI you can leave by thfo' wa~' you 
came. It is eOllsidel'ecl advisable to pay the shopman 
first, however. 

Once you start eating doughnuts, the hal)it growR until 
nothing on earth ean stop YOIl getting more--except if the 
shops are shut' or YOll have not got any money. 

Oocaine is purported to develop it craving, so that if it is 
withheld from the habitual takers it will drive them ermr,y. 
DoughnutR are WOl'se. Thp doughnut fiend iB a thousand 
times more feroeious than the "snow" eater. You CHIl 

easily tell the doughnut fiend by the greasy paper hag in 
his hand containing some. 

Doughnut madness is developed early in youth, and 
nothing but ruthless, soul-scaring rnethods can 'break the 
hahit once it is acquired. Females are HR bad, if not 
worse, tban males where doughnuts are concerned. 'l'here 
was a girl who hought a gross of doughnuts and eat, and 
eat, and eat. She finished them !Ill and sent out for more. 
Suddenly It horrible spasm contorted her frame, and the 
next minute she floated gracefully to the ceiling. As they 
opened the door with r:mother gross she had orclered, the 
draught from the door caused her to float through the 
window. Away IOhe went, and she's never been heard of 
since. Talk about magic carpets in "'Where the Hainbow 
Ends/' doughnuts beat them every time- provid ing you 
eat enough. 

Don't think that only middle-cluss people eat doughnuts: 
M.P.'s send out for a couple of dozen for lunch, and, with 
a glass of champagne, make It capital meal. Noble lords 
have them daily, and the recent divorce case between Lord 
and Lady Fitznoodle was cansed through the way. his 
lordship eat his doughnuts. He preferred to dip them in 
his tea and eat them, using his fI 11 gel'S ; but she said they 
should he broken up small, placed ill a basin, have tea 
poured on them, and paten with a spoon. 

There are various methods of eating doughnuts. The 
best way is as follows: Procure your doughnuts, hold same 
firmly between the thumb and forefinger; place it in the 
mouth and- crunch. Some people eat doughnuts between 
a couple of kippers; but, as doughnut connoisBeurs, we 
don't recommend this. Others, again, fry them with 
onions, which, together with some pickles and a couple of 
nutmegs, make a capit:tl Llisb. They Clm easily l)e disguised 

as rismles, and, with t1le colrl mutton left over from Sunday, 
have heen known to go clown fine. 

There is no end to tIle llse of the dougbnut otl1el' than 
eating it. They can be llsed to >'ole boots witl1, as a design 
for wall-paper, as a dool'lmocker, and, in ~hort, anything 
fn\111 a lampshade to El dpcoy egg for chickens. 'rherefore, 
hats oft' to the doughnut,. Long may it flourish! 

=""""""="'=='-~ 

Boxing' Presentations. 

T haye RWllnl rivers, I bnve clil11hed mountains, I have 
perflll'll1C'cl many ltnlil01lS tasks; but the nl[\st c1ilIicl1It 1 
haYf; ever nce(J111i'li~IH'd was when I sllef'peeled in get
ting Free! Gl'lIce and H. Mallin together OIL Wechwoday, 

OctolJPr 8tli. 
I had heen asked to nJHkp tllem it pre.-:t'lltntion on heh,lIf 

of the chlb in rt'Copl!ition of the great servicf'f;l tllPY ImvB 
renclerpd thp clflh as boxiug instructor..; during last seasou. 
:\either of them knnw tlmt a presentation was to be made; 
nnd the rlitIiclllty I had ill gettillg these two nwn togeLller 
WilS almost superhuman. 

Just as I was pl'I"parillg to sa~' a few words to aee{)lllpnny 
the prPRPutntillJl, ~laJlin clnl'tecl off and begall skippif,g; 
once agnin I \\'lIS jllst begil11lillg my little sl'eoeh ",LOll 
(lrnce was ;;eiz8d with a violent lit. of plInehing the liall. 
.l ust aH Oraf'e Ins giving lli" !fIst punch, i'dnllill \V{ont down 
to tIle ehallt:ing-l'oom; I 1011llweel, alld then Grace tfll'ned 
up, but 1Tallin ~\lddenly found he Lad left ·Ifis sweater 
in the hall. 

I then went. oft' to ~eek thp assistance of Mr. Welleslpy, 
and on my return found Chace Rtill in the cliangingrooll1 
andlVIallin st.ill inyisilJle. I waited, NIl'. Wellp,.;ley waited, 
and a (Towel of t'xpeclant hoxers waited. Mnllin still 
remained invifiihle. Eventually his young hl'OtliPl' wa,; 
sent off to find him. Bl'eat.hle:<s silcnce followed ..... . 
eventually Mallin and bis brotller appeared, the formei' 
having been Tet.rievecl from the depth of a hot hath. I 
seized the opportunity of having at last got Grace and 
Mallin together; and, disregarding the fact that ~Iallin 
was dressed as was Adam in the Garden of Eden, deli vered 
a few words of thanks to our two excellent instructors for 
all that they bad done for the club, and presented tIWlll 

each with a tra veIling clock. 
Grace delivered a chnrming speech in l'coply, expresRing 

the pleasure he had always felt in doing his best fol' the 
club, and Mallin followed ·on by saying "Ditto, ditto" to 
what Grace had said, and .apologising for not making a 
lengthier speech owing t.o the fact that he was unaccustomed 
to public speaking with nothing on. 

Amidst cheers for Mallill and t;mee the proceedings 
then tenninated. A. It. \V. 

E. W. DUNHAM, 

88 OADOGAN 'l'EHHACJE, 

HAOKNEY WIOIL 

Insumllces of t"lny description effected with Lloycb' 
Hnd 1L11 other leading Ornees. 

'rib a 
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£50 PRIZE for correct solution of 
five consecutive Pictu1'e Puzzles. 

THE first instalment will be found below. Tbe remaining 
four will follow in our next four months issues. I have 
been studying the first batch for an hour, and have only 
discovered the solution of two pictures-so don't be dow~
hearted if you only guess two or three. ~Iany cOll1petitions 
have bepn lost. because a person did not think it worth 

L 
i. EYE-. 2. 

H. 

while tl) enter. If nobody guesses all the correct answers, 
there will be consolation prizes of 

£fi first, £3 second, £1 third, 
and four prizes of 10s. to those who send in the most 
correct answers. 

If two hundred 1110re competitors send ill all the correct 
answers, the £50 will be equally divided. 

Answers must be sent in to the first batch by November 
25th, addressed" Editor, CllTN- 'VAG, Manor House, Hackney 
Wick, E. 9," and must have the competitor's name 
written above.--EDJTOR. 

1 -4 
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Result of Competitions. 

I hate the word "failure," but our competitions have 
proved to be failures. NIiss Victoria Park has only received 
two letters, and she is fed up with the Eton Boys' Club 
and has gone to live in Pimlico. She writes to Bay that 
she has received delightful letters from "Harry" and 
"Fred," hut she can't choose from only two suitors. She 
requests that the first prize should be given to Harry and 
the second to Fred (who is still serving with bis regiment), 
and she asks me to publish their letters--so they will be 
found below. None of the jokes sent in are worth 
reproducing.-- EDlTORp 

H. PENNIOUTT, 20 Cadogan Terrace, E. 9, October 17th, 1919. 

Dear Vic.,-l've got some" bon" news. A relation of 
my sister's fiancee has invited us to a wedding next 
Saturday; so, instead of going to the "Pav." as 
pel: usual, we'll .go there. It will be very posh, dear, 
I gIve you my word; so you can' wear your latel?t blouse, 
and no one will think about it mucb. Besides, there 
isn't a grpat deal to think ahout at all, is there, dearest? 
It will be topping. They've got a room upstairs for 
dancing, and a snug little conservatory leading therefrom ; 

so if we want to sit out a couple of dances and admire the 
way the stars shine-'well, we've got the tuniopperty, as 
Little Ticb would say. And you know, darling, it's more than 
two days now since we had an absolutely private tete-a-tete. 

I say, we're going to do some big things this winter at 
the club. There's going to be dances, whist drives, socials 
and goodness knows what else, besides a whacking Victory 
dinner. Of course I'll invite you, and it will he tophole. 
There are lots of places where we can disappear to if we like. 
Supposing someone is singing some horrible song", and then 
we can come back and say I've been showing you the cups. 

How are you gt'tting on at the firm now? Has Madame 
still got that nasty temper, or has she lost it? It wouldn't 
be a great misfortune to the world if she lost herself 
would it? ' 

Whilst having tea the other day and gazing at your 
photo., I wrote the following :-. 

. Who is the girl whose eyes of bluf:1 
Make you feel the same all through, 
Whose auburn hail' and pearly· teeth 
Cannot be matched from here to Leith 1 
"Whose soft red lips, like Oupid's bows, 
Are set below a d-aintly nose, 
Whose voice is sweeter than a lark's? 
Why,-that of Miss Victoria Park. 
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What do you think of that, eh? It's not quite so good as 
Shakespeare's, but he's d,oad, isn't he? 

Well, dea.rest, all good things must end, so I mllst now 
c1ose.- Hoping to hear from you as soon as possi blf', 1 am, 
darling, yours ad infinitum, HAUllY. 

F. A. SMITH, 48 Lower Chapman Street, St. GeOl'go's East, 
London, K 1, Hth October, 1919. 

Dear Victoria,-Perhaps I am taking a great liberty, but 
hope you will think me serious. '1'0 speak the truth, I aUl 
deeply in love with you, all d so feel I muat propose to you. 
1 have often seen you walking at your leisure in the 
Clapton Gardens, a.nd have thought how beautiful you are. 
Your disposition appeals to me to be of an excellent nature. 
'ro be precise, you aTe splendirl in every respect. If you 
would only consent to be my wife I would do all in my 
power to make your life a pleasure. 

I should be pleased to ll1cet )'OU at your own convenience, 
or, if need be, cateh the sall1e 'bus as you any particular 
morning, when we could introduce ourselves and come to 
a suitable understanding. 

Being a member of the Eton Boys' Olub, I consider I am 
most likely to be accepted as your fiancee. I am sure any 
of tbe gentlemen at t.be club will give to you any par
ticulars you wi~h to know about me. 

Trnstmg to hear from you S0011 and to get a favourable 
reply,-I remain, yours sincerely, FilED. 

Dancing Madness. 

DANCE! DANOE!! DANCE!!! This is all one 
can hear nowadays, and this craze has taken the club by 
the ears. Ye old Urab be takes lessons even a.nd what the 
" Old Urabbess" says about this latest fad 'of his has had 
to be censored. 

Pinky Pears on was one who was infected with the 
Dancing Madness (everyone ought to know him, for he has 
a face like an Adonis). He went a step further than taking 
lessons, he went to a dance. Pinky arranged 101' a scra o' 

to. go wit~ him. The night for the dance arrived, and 
Pmky sall.led forth, dressed up to the "nines," with his 
aforementIOned scrag. They got to the scene of action 
without misbap, barring someone shouting out" 'Old 'im," 
and then th~ fun commencecl. Pinky can just waltz, ancl 
g?es round l~ke a baby elephant j but this did not deter 

. hIm from gOlllg up to the prettiest girl in the whole outfit 
alld booking the next dance with her. He had only trod 
on bis partuer's toes about n duzen times when he trod in 
a small mountain of worn-out" Spear-min t "-and then hie 
dance ended quite suddenly. Talk about the" LUOK 0' the 
Navy," it wasn't in it. He got through the next dance
h?w, no one knows, least of all Pinky-and then he took 
hIS scrag round to the refreshment room, where he ordered 
two lemonades and a plate of six pastries. When the 
waiter charged him !lalf-~-crO\:n for thesec,"the look he gave 
t~at worthy made hun give Pmky back another shilling. 
hnky got tbro~gh th~ l11~ht, but I see he ~s now taking 
up Pllys1caL Dl'lll, whICh 18 not so embarrasslllg. 

l'~e ".Milk Gang" aLso caught the craze, but, after 
gettmg mto a mix with some people of strong Scotch 
ac?ent, they had the bar put up against them. The 
al'lstocrat, W. Severs, has not maatered the intricacy of the 
latest ~azz, but hopes to do so j but he should learn to 
waltz first. 

While on the Sll bject of dancing, it suddenly dawned on 
me why the Mouse has escaped the moggies so long. He 
dances, and the" moggs" have to laugh at him (and so 
would anyone to see this piece of mischief dance). Muggie 
h~s not taken the craze, but he ought to do well. "P." 
tl'led his hand at it, and directly he started a flock of 

... . 

amateur photographers tried to get a fine funny photo; but 
alas and alack! "P.'s" expression put too much strain o~ 
their cameras, and the lenses broke. [I seem to have once 
before heard of a similar joke, but I may be wrong.-ED.] 
Pascoe, the giant of the club, haR not taken it up as he 
can't find a partner big enough -for him. 

A. Wild is willing to give demonstrations how to do any 
dance j but as he makes them up as he goes along, he does 
not get a big audience. 

When" Understudy" gave out about his fortl1comin CT 

marriage, he did not say where he first met the hride-to-b;' 
It was at a dance. He trod on his partner's dress and tore 
it·- badly-and had to lend her his coat j and when he 
called round next day to make a formal apology, and 
incidentally to get his coat, he stayed longer than he 
anticipated, anr1 then and there resigned his membership 
from the" J.B.'s." In connection with this we note he has 
now developed a full-blown wind screen on his upper lip. 

" 'APENNY." 

[The Editor's moustache begs to thank" 'Apenny" for 
calling it full-blown. When it was fii'st seen by the 
Editor's scrag, she said, "There is a black smudge under 
your nose."} 

OH, THOSE "COPPEHS!" By ME. 

The cause of some excitement 
At ten o'clock at night _ 

W ere Bob and Jack, the coppers, 
Who turned up full of fight. 

They caught George by the collar 
And tried to make him shout, 

But all they got from good old George 
Was a healthy boxing bout. 

Across came Bob like coppers do 
And stood between us all, 

And_ when the word was given 
Was pinned against the wall. 

It's true he showed a decent fight, 
Though I was on his back j 

And when he'd fallen with a thud, 
Across the room came Jack. 

But he had hardly stepped inside 
When someone gave him best, 

For he was lightly laid down low 
With someone on his chest. 

At last we let them both get up, 
When someone said, "All out!" 

And as we wandered from the club 
'rhe gang commenc61d to shout: 

"Hold your row! Hold your row! 
For I've not said a word 
A bout half what's occurred. 

Hold your row! What do you say? 
For we all out the coppers 

That come round our way." 
-A. CATER. 
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DEAR CHIN--W AGGEnS, 

Last month will always remain firm in the 
memory of the 0 I cl Boys and thei l' relations and friends 
:for the great. Yictory evening of November 15th. Some of 
us must have nlmost felt that it was worth having a war 
which could terminate in such whole-hearted joy as we 
had on .that Saturday evening. Some of the Boys' Club 
may have felt out of it, IJut. I should like to remind them -
of the mud, the cold, and the awfulness which the Old 
noys have had to endure during the last few years. That 
they kept their smiling faces while they were beating the 
enemy will always be to their undying credit. 

Our memory is very short, and people in England seem 
to have forgotten that there was a war. It is fortunate 
that the horrors are forgotten, but it will be a tragecly if 
the many lessons learnt at such appalling cost are going to 
slide into oblivion. There is one record which will for 
ever remain in~the club for Ollr children, and our children's 
children, to gaze at with pride. I am, of course, referring 
to the panels which are in course of preparation, and which 
ure to be placed on the walls of the cl u b as om War 
Memorial. 

Many of us must have turned our thoughts on the 15th 
to the club members who had given their lives for their 
king, their country and their club. Our Roll of Honour 
will help ns to remember that in time of need, as in times 
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of peace, the Eton Boys' Olub will play the game, however 
great the cost may be. While on the subject of the panels, 
I should lile to voice our thanks to MI·. Cadogan for the 
trouble that he has taken in making this memorial a worthy 
and lasting tribute. 

To return to the night of November 15th, we must not 
forget that our thanks are due to many hardworking 
people for the success of our evening. Mr. "\Vagg. of 
course, was the man hehind the gllll, as well as the Staff 
Officer who worked out the scheme. Mr. Wagg would 
tell us that he was more than repaid for his trouble by the 
way in which everyone 50 obviously enjoyed themselves. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gravcs would make the same remark about 
their effOl"ts j they both worked like Trojan., and I don't 
believe there is another woman in the world who could 
have done half as much as Mrs. Graves did. At the end 
of it all, she was so fresh that she tripped rounel the room 
like a ballet dancer. (I think she must have been dancing 
the Bam Dance when Mr. Graves first fell ill love wit\J her.) 

rrhe entertainment committee of Bill Emswortb, Bill 
Graves, Ernie Osgood, Arthur Wilsoll and Jimmy Francis 
all worked wonders towards making the lGth so delightfnl. 
I must Dot forget the Toye Brothers for their excellen t 
stage carpentry and stage management. Children expect 
toys for Ohristmas, but we can never do without our 'royes 
all the 5TeiW round. 

'1'0 Miss Greenwood and the talented violinist the 
dancers' whole-heal'ted thanks are dne. Miss Greenwood's 
musical powers are well known, and now she is adding to 
her musical laurels by praying herself a first-class player of 
dance music. It is no easy matter to play dance mnsic, 
and Miss Greenwood's time was a treat to dance to. 

Before I finally get to another subject I must thank the 
audience of the 15th, 011 behalf of Miss Reid and myself, for 
the wonderful reception which you gave us. There are no 
words which can sufficiently express my gratitude to you. 
I know that the club hae given me a million time3 more 
pleasure than I have been able to give to the club. Th e 
happiest hours of my life have been spent in Hackne y 
Wick, and in camp at Ouckoo Weir, and I look forwarcl 
eagerly to many more similar hours of happiness. 

Two-thirty all Tuesday, December 9th, at St. Peter's, 
Eaton Square (near Victoria Station), is the hoUl" fixecl for 
my wedding. I am afraid it will be an impossible hour 
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for the majority of you to come, llUt I need lmrdly say how 
honoured my futu1'e wife and I will be if any of you can 
find the time to come. :Mr. WeUesley, us my best man, will 
rAprcsent the ,Vick, but he will WaIlt as many punters 
as po~sihle. 

llUl'i ng the last month the club has had visits from 1Jr. 
Phil Flellling and ~fl'. AlHrey. Both these two olel 
Oxfordshire Hussars represented" the uld fi 1'111" at coddem, 
and helped to severely trounce the cluh. 

I am afraid IIlllYe already written an over-long Editorial 
Letter; but, as it will be my last letter to you as a .LD., I 
am afrnic1 I have let myself go. I lllust conclude with 
wishiug all c!hill- \\' aggers the happiest of Christmases, 
and remain, yours gratefully, THl<: EDI'I'on. 

.iURS. GHA VES. 

It seems remarkable that CIJI~-,VAG should haye been 
able to exist so long without an article on Mrs. (:raves, for 
it.is almost impOf·sible to imagino the du b without her. 

I refuse to tell you in what year :Hrs. (haves was IJorn-
you simply \\'onldn't belieye me; for she still 100k8 as 
young as freshly-cut lettuce. 

If ~rr. Y\1ellesley may he called the "Father" of the club 
lJecause it was prilJ(;ipnlly due to him that the club exists 
to7day, so surely is Mrs. Graves entitled to be called the 
" Mother" of the club; for not only has she brought up 
and educated a large family of her own (so large that no 
oue [lfIS yet succeeded in counting the actualllumher), but 
she has also IH'mothere(j' every single 1110m bel' of the c:1ub
sothat you llIay roughly estimate her family as .solIlllwhere 
~lbout six hundred. 

Perbaps I should luwe mentiuned that as it young girl
md not so mHIl)' years ngo either--she hod many suitors, 
JUt she pl cf"lTcd the IInlllC 01 (lrnyes to nny otllel', an<1 

\(raves Blre became. 
J IHlye frequently hoasted t.lrat I did at least three mlln's 

work lluring the war-probably that is au exaggeration; 
but it is 110 exaggeratioll to say that Mrs. Urnyes did as 
llluch as 11 fty-two other w[)mell-~-()r, to put it another way, 
:Mrs. Gl'<lY6S did as much in one week as uny otber woman 
did ill n yenI' (you will doubtless recollect that there are 
fifty-two weeks in the year). 

You might IHn'e thought that, wi tit hel' husband nnd two 
sons awa~ in Ibe _\ lTllY , sIlt" \\"uulel have just saL dowll and 
awaited their return. ,Yhat are the facts'r 1: don't 
helicve that ~lle once sat dOlVll IJCtween August lltll, l!Jl4, 
and ~ovellJber 11tb, ]!JI8; jf slle did, it was in the dead 
of night when no one was about. 

c\n illtimate friend uf her's has t.hus described a typical 
day (luring the war;-

.-b "11)11 a,; :\Ir,;. (~l'1Iye" WlI" ont of beeT "he woul.l turn 
till thc gl'<lmophmll', ;tlltl, tu the tllllC oj' "Knul,k 'em ill the 
Old .Kl·nt Ho,ld," woulll proct'ed to her In'uHhingK ',llel 
<lhlmion" anel .he,,::;illg;~~I pnt dl'e~,.;ing;8 in the plural, fur 
not only had ,,:he hCI'HOif to ,Ire:;:;, llllt thl' half-tlozen 
yOllng;el' llleml'lll'H of her falllily g()nel';lll~' l'Ctlltil'L'el it 

helping; hanll-jn,.;t a pin hcre, it l,it of ,oap in tIll' eye 
there, a twiHt of a ['lIr! 1'0]' littlt' A 11', it tl'on,;cl' hutton .~ewn 
,'n fOI' Jit.tle Ardlie, ami MO nil. 

'l'lwJl l\JrH. (f1'Hn~H would· ('ouk IllHl lay the j,rcn']d'nHt. 
J31'cald'nKt oyer, wlric:h Hhe eat Htallfling, Hh~ would wash up 

the dirty plate:;, kniye:; and fork;;, dean the fmllily's hoots 
nnel I1l'u,,1I the family', ('lothe:'l. Then the renl work of the 
llav would llcgin. 

• Those \yho lHLYe IICYCl' secll the duh-aud very fcw of 
thoKe who Imv[)-IIlIYc nlly ('(,nt'cptioll :IH to its size. There 
arC la,OOO,O()() ,;quarc feet of ilolll' :;PHl'C, and oyer)' day 
Mrs. Gl'aYeK K(;rubll(~(l aml hnlHbecl tIle ,,"hole of this vast 
l'xtcnt. How ,he oyer found time to giye her children 
tbeil' dinner and tea I don't Imow, but ~he nevel' failed. 

At balf-past soYen she opened the duh, and from then 
until dusing-time "t l\lJnut 10.15 :;11e alwa:p, (lo8crihes as 
her Ilolll's of relaxation. 

I remember an olrl hoy-home on leave-coming up to 
me one evening and asking where :Mrs. Cirayes was; and 
well be might ask. Rhe was moving about EO quickly that 
the eye could not follow her. Until one 7WB1/) that she was 
there, one believed that it was only a haze behind the 
counter. 

One evening I watched and counted £01' exactly a 
minute, or rather I watched am1 Mr. Swift took the time. 
She started by giving '" Pimple" a bun and va1ellto, then 
she handed young Patterson the hoxing-gloves; swiftly 
turning, she gave a pack of cards to Eclerlllanigor and 
another to C. Bass, in each case against a cleposit of two
pence; Bob Simpml1 then strolled along and handed her 
sixpence off his" subs."; UnITY Yeal then J'llshefl in and 
asked for a pail' of shoes, siz:e fourteen, followed closely by 
\\'ill nichardson, who wanted a pair of shorts, two packets 
of fags, a l)ennorth of biscuits, a lemonade alld a towel. 

Mind you, though she did all this and more in one 
minute, she kept up in the same way during the whole 
time the club was open, [Ind all the time ller eyes and 
tongue were busily keeping order in the crowded bal'
Hnd ,Yoe betide the ~'oungster w hl) doesn't immediately 
ohey Mrs. Graves! 

I han~ known it take Mr. (lraves it minutes to clear the 
dull at closing-tillle, hUl Mr~. (Inl\·es' boast is that she has 
never taken J]Jore thall ~ ~ minutes-arid that was only 
because one boy had het that he woudn't leave the club 
before 10.30 that evening. Needless to say, the boy lost 
that lJet; alJ(l as he was unable to play:foutball for three 
weeks subsequently, it. is to be presumed tbat· i\f 1'8. Graves 
is no less strong physically than she is mentally. 

:-io three cheers for :Ml's. Graves, and may her arm never 
grow less powerful, anti may 1101' kindly lace long adorn 
the bar over which she so admira l)ly presides. .\ .. U. W. 

WOULlJ "'NAG" BE A GOO]) N.UIE Fun A DOG ?---Ml'. \Yagg 
told1llEl a good little story the other day. He went mto H 

shop to have his nalIle and address engraved on his llog's 
collar. "What lIallle and address shall I put on?" 
"'iYagg, 199!J Betllllal ((reen Hand," replied Mr. Wagg. 
"Might I suggest," remarked the shopkeeper, "that it 
would he better to have yonr own llame eJlgrayed on the 
collar anclllot that oJ tire llog? " 

~ Owing to the. increasing demalld f01' UHl~-IV An, 
a1'1'angemellts have been made so that it can /,e obtained 
of ,\11-. W. G. ",PINKS, 366 Wicl~. Road, Hackney lVieh, 
also of the Printel's, Messr8. TWGEHS cC: SON, 318 !Viek 
Road. Price One Penny. ,11ember~ of tileClll/J alld Ann1ta~ 
Slib8c"ibcrs wilL eontinue to )'{'eeive it rlirect /"0/11 the Club. 
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FOOTBALL NOTES. 

OLD BOYS, STOKE NEWINGTON LEAGUE. 

On Octobflr 25th Hackney Oomrades were met. Reveral 
changes took place in the team, D. 'L'oye coming into the 
forward lill e and E. Rhilling allfl H. J ones taking the 
places of '.I.'ilyard alld Frank Denman. 'A very even game 
resulted in a win for the Oomrades by 2 to 0, both goals 
being scored in the second half, our ·,forwarc1 line on this 
occasion being vcry poor. 

GOBwellgas were our next opponents, who visited us, the 
crame bein o' l)layed on the Hart. E. Rbilling went to centre b ~ . 

:forward and jURtified his inclusion hy the capahle way he 
hold the forward together. '.I'ilyar(l Ullfl F. Denman also 
returned to the team; a runaway Will resulted, the whole 
team playing well together----the final seore being; Eton 
Old Boys 9, Goswellg[ls O. Scorers: Shilling 2, Allman 3, 
OoUins 1, E. Burns 1, W. Emswol'th 1, R. Jameson L 

OLArToN LEAGUE. 

On October 25th we met a very stiff proposition in 
Olapton Villa, who beat us by 7 - O. We turned out two 
reserves, and everyone played their hardest to the end of 
the game, but were outclassed. 

The game for November 8th was postponed at the last 
moment, our opponentR, Amicable Athletic, having a re-play 
Londr>l1 Junior Oup tie fixed. 

Leysian Mission were our visitors on NovemlJer 15.th. 
The referee did not put in an appearance, and Leyslan 
refused to play a League game, notwithstanding the fact 

, that we offered to let them supply the referee; a friendly 
game was therefore played, which resulted i~ a win for us 
by6-0. A. li.ichardson2,H.,lones2,H.YlCkers land 
W. Bird 1 were the sCQrers. 

UNDEH 18. 
l.iJton tI. St. Phillip' s.-'l'his game waR played on Octoher 

25th in the Ferleration. The Raints started off in a good 
style, but 1.oste1' clem'8Cl well, and We.steott spoiled two 
good efforts by being off-side. FoIlowmg smart play by 
Sims all(l Law, WeRtcott scored with a fast shot. From 
the kick-off ,Tones cleared to Law, who had llq difliculty in 
beating the opposition and scoring the second goal. Tl:e 
Saints now swooped towards our goal. ,Tonee feU. III 

attempting to clear, and it appeared as though the Samts 
must score; Oocoa, however, made a :fine clearance, and 
G. Howlett tested the opposing goalie, who cleared smartly. 

OUI' ri crbt winO' forced a corner, from which Cater shot 
"" » . d over. Just afterwards the same player mlsse un o.pen 

goal by kicking high, and a D1in~te later had hard lInes 
with a shot that struck the upl'lght. Our forwards now 
gave a pleasing o]\:hibition of short passing, and Law 

smrerj No .. '1 with a ,'ery fine ;:;llOt. From rt penalty Cater 
registered No. 1, and onc of t.he opposing backs kindly 
p],(!Rented lH-; with No. D by U1iskickilJg througll hi" ()wn 

. goal. We cont.inued to press, gailJillg t.hree come!'" ill 
rapid succession, fWIll the Imit of whicll \\'cstt-ott, got Xo.li. 
Directly after changing ends both Rims aud WeRtcotL.i ltl'lt 
lllissed by shooting over. Law score cl No. 7. 'rhe :-::aints 
seemed to wal,e up and were constantly dangerolls, .Tones 
and Lester being kept busy. Following [111 aIJortive coniCI' 
by thc Saints, play was transferred to the other elld lwd 
Used on shot into the goalie's hands; fro111 !lOW till the end 
the Saints bad just as much of the game as Il:ton.Follow
ing two miskicks by C'ocoa, Crudgington gave a corner; 
from this the ball was transferred to the other end ll)' n 

goocl run by the right wing, ending in C'atel' shooting oyer. 
The Saints now harl hard lines in not scoring, missing hy 
inches twice in a few moments. Our left wing mnrle trackR 
for the Saints' goal. Hesult; Eton 7, St. Plrillips O. , 

liJton v. (]laud Eliot.- 'l']lesc tea.ms met in It Federation 
match on 1st November on the Hart, Mr. Wrench being 
the referee. \Vestcott was prominent with 801118 very line 
play, which enabled T,aw to score the first goal; Eliot tlwlI 
took the play toward:;; our gm!. but finished tamely, a goal 
kick 1·es1l1ting. Play waR llOW of tIle give·and-take type, 
but gradually Eton asserted their supel'iOi'ity aud forced a 
corn!!r. Rims placed the ball heantifnlly, al](l it was Rome 
time llefore the Eliot could get the hall away from their 
goal. i-ioon after, Cater just SllOt over. 'J'he ball from the 
goal kick was neatly passed by Howlett to Nims, wh 
easily evaded the opposing back and scored No. 2 with 
swift shot. (!laud Eliot forced matters and Oruc1gingto 
made a weak clearance, Eliot being presented with an ope 
goal, but shot wide. A good run by our left wing enable 
Ltw to score No. H. it fille individual effort by Used Oil 

made No. ,.t Oater scored No. G, Userlon No. (; l'rom a 
well-judged pass by Edermaniger, Usedoll No. 7. The 
remainder or the game was very tame; Law scored No.8, 
Oater 9 from a pass by 'vVestcott which was headed through, 
Law 10, Sims 11, Dsedon 12 and 1:1. Cland Eliot reviverl, 
and, with .Tones anc1 Edermaniger on the grollnd, scored 
with the last kick of the match. Hesult: I':ton VI, ('land 
Eliot 1. 

A friendly was played on the 8th November v. Magdalen 
Misflion. it most interesting and instructive gamp resulted. 
The Magdalen team was heavier, stronger, and much older 
than Eton; and, although there were several good 
individual ]11aye1's among them they Iacke<l combination. 
Our boys were thol'Ougllly tested, F. Lester and Cocoa 
performing extremely well in defence. C'rndgiugton, wlla 
was tried at half-back, was extremely weak, and would 
undoubtedly have been of more use in his accustomed place 
in goal. The forwaJ'Cls played sparkling footlmll, lJscd(1n. 
by his quick short passes, being a tower of strength to our 
attack, Westcott, as uBual, playing a fine game, Sims and 
Law had a very fine half-back and bacle to contend with, 
and did very well. Our two Teserves who were playing 
were reliable. Result: Eton 3, Magdalell Mission 2. 
Scorere: Westcott, Law, Usedon. 

On November 15th we travelled to the Elms, Waltllam
stow, to meet Repton in the Federation. Shortly a.fter 
the £.ldck-off a beautiful centre was put acroes, and 
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Law missed a two-yard shot, but Oater soon opened our 
account, Cocoa following with No. 2 with ~ long ~hot 
which the opposing gwlie thought was gOlllg behllld. 
Law scored the third, Cocoa the fourth from a penalty; a 
centre by Westcott led to Dsedoll scoring No, 5, and Law 
got No. G. HesuIt: Eton 6, Hepton 0, 

UNDER 16. 
Junio1's v. Leyson Jli.ssion. Our oppononts won the 

tOS8, anll decided to play with the wiud in their favour. 
Higbt from the start they kept up a vigorous attack, and 
Goodyear was called upon to save shots from them. Pettit 
e1earing nicely, the ball travelled to Graves, who made a 
fine combined run with J ohnson which ended in Chandler 
scoring our first goa1. After this, play was fairly even 
until our opponents scored, Goodyear just failing to save; 
Parker then gave us the lead with a nice long drive. Leyson 
equalised about five minutes from half-time, which came 
with the scores: Leyson 2, Eton 2 Direct from the kick
off we attacked, but were stopped by the staunch defence 
of their right back. Play then travelled to our half, and 
they took the lead, After several fine attempts by Graves 
and Howlett we scored. About ten minutes from time they 
began attacking very furiously, which ended in them 
scoring. We tried bard to draw level but eoulJ not do 
so; it ended with the scores: Leyson MIssion 4, Eton ,1. 

A frIendly match was played 011 November 15th agamst 
St. Luke's. A very uneven game left us wiuners by 
14 to 0, 

TIle Dance. By" p," 

As friend" Mouse" did not feel equal to the strain of 

tripping h 011' the " light fantastic," he had to leave the 

elll b sl)Un after 11 o'clock, when the dancing had only 

just cOlDmenced, and,so I will enueavour to carry on where 
he left off. 

It was during the dancing that the galaxy of female 
beauty that had gathered together under the club roof 

showed to the best advantage. As" bird" fancic1's, the 

Eton Old 130Ytl will always be famous, and their choice of 

guests ou this auspicious occasion was excellent. There 

were dark girls, fail' girls, tall girls, short girls, and each 

. and everyone were absolutely IT (capitals, please, Mr. 
Printer), and all belonged to the genus peach. When I 

think of tlHtt girl ill the pink sash-but 'sh! I heal' my 
wife coming. 

Tile first dance was a waltz, and Boon after the ~I.O.'s 
request to "take your partners" the floor was filled, but 

not uncomfol'tably, with couples dancing to the strains of 

the beautiful" Mil!lsouri Waltz." Personally, I have never 

had such an exq llisite dance for a long, long time, 

Wlletuer it was due to my chflrllling partner, or the floor, 
01' the banu, 1 cannot say, ,but I was surry when the waltz 

ended. My sorrow was shol't-livt;d, however, for the 

.. Maxina II Lllat foUuw~d wus as nice as the waltz. It wus 

the Ltucer6, 1l0weVdl', tltat WUI:I the I!iece de 1'tlsistunCtl 

of the evening, so to speak, Mr. Gilbey's party had made 

themselves ready and emerged from the dressing-rooms; 

Messrs. Weatherby, vYelles.ley, Wagg began skirmishing 

around for partners, alld soon everyone was l'efldy, 

Mr. Weatherby discreetly retired to a set in the far corner 

of the hall. Nevertheless the band struck up, and, after 

bowing, away we went. Mr. Wagg's knowledge of the 

Jazz is a fearful and wondedul thing, but his knowledge 

of the Lancers-well, when every other set were doing the 

second figure his set were doing the fourth, and when the 

" barbet" fi.gur8 should have been done they were doing 

a kind of glorified promenade that consisted of throwing 

first one foot in the air and then the other. Mrs. Graves, 

who was in the l3et by kind permiBsion of her manager, 

was doing the Highland Fling with delightful abandon, 

whilst Mr. WelleBley's superior shadow dance was 

enthusiastically encored, 

By now the floor was beautiful and smooth; and what 

with - charming partners and the sweet lUusic from the 

band, and the laughing faces, the cares of the world seemed 

very far away. There is nothing like dancing to dispel the 

" blues," and, like many other things, it is so simple when 
you k.now how. 

The rest of the dauces passed away all too Boon. Hesita

tion, Barn Dance, Saunter, Ladbrooke, One-Step and Veleta 
all came and went in fleeting successiOlil .. At 12 o'clock 

80mo of the younger people present remembered irate 
parents and suddenly sought the' cloak-rooms. At 12.30 
some of the others took to teal' themselves away-simply 

had to go; aud by 1 o'clock still more had disconsolately 

to say" GoOd-night." There wel'e still a goodly number 
present, though, and we all felt sorry when the M.O. 

announced the last waltz. Although the side lamps were 

put out, someone might have put all the lights out, 'because 

the ladies did want a twilight waltz badly-my partner 

did, anyway; and I wouldn't have minded, but the dauce 

finiohed with no casualties, and after a breather" Auld 

Lang Syne" was sung, and finally" GoJ 1:lave the Kmg." 

So ended one of the most brilliant functions .it has ever 
been my lot to partioipate in. There is one thing about 
the club that I admire·-and I think I voice your sentiments 
when I say it-a~d that is, that whatsoever is done in the 
club is not only done well, but excellently. There is some
thing about the club on occasions such as these that makes 
visitors lose all sense of stiffneHs and uneasiness that is so 
often felt at othe1' affair~. Whether it is the fact that 
ladies are not as a rule admitted to the club, 01' whether it 
is that the club members are such a fine lot of chaps, I 
cannot aay; but there it is. Not a single hitch occurred 
all through the night, which fact III itself speaks vulumes 
for the management, 

Fmally, our sincerest tllanks to all concerned for the 
glorious tilDe we had. May your shadow::! never grow less 
-may you never want for any tIling ; and will you kindly 
arrange illlothtJr re-union, diuller, concert and dance, as 
soon as you possibly can. J 
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More TroubleI'; in tile East. 

"I"iycs tl,el'C :\ 1111111 with ~()lll so dead 
As novor to hilllself hll~ s,Lid 
"rhis is my 0\\,11, lily lIlLtivu bnLl.' " 

I'r was a ('oIel, hleak, elwerlpss, roU('1l rlav, :lllrl t1](-, lights 
of t.he "'rlll'pe-leugNl 'Lamh," Hoxlin£ttoll, K, relkctillg 
yellow ly fllld mellmvly fmm t.hp ne::li;lv-RtnckN] l'Cl\VS of 
"bottlf's that. ehepr," wOlllrllmve hllmnnizprl "fr. T'lI"R~·f()ot. 
JOhllSOll lmrl turned him aside from the Rtrnicrht am] 
narrow path of If'monnrlA Hn(1 p[l1·1v nig11tR T lI\('rely 
mention these little cirClltnRt.anf'PS in mi1'i[>'l\tion nf 111\' 

lapse-ellterillg tIll' portals Clf t.hpafOl'PRniil]lllll So intent. 
had I hf'en on tlw hllRilless ill hand that T kvl givPll hut 
one hash' glance at n 1nl"t, "f 111f'11 g'nthf'l'pr] around a fwant~· 
fire of ],~lll coal. OonI, mark VOll. There BlIl'eh Tnllst h .. 
Rome jllRtifiratioIl for tllP tnl! stol'if's of pllhlirans' pl'flfits. 
However, having given it a nnrne, RlaughtPrerl it, flllrl callp(1 
aanin, my attpntion was drflwn to the group 1w the 
dominant. voi('e of the speaker then holding tlw 11001'. 'J'lwl'O 
was no mistaking t.he rlulC'Pt loneR of 'Mr . .TORO ph l<'lowC1r, 
otherwise known as "GoIlv" (ontside his hearing). Ex
middle-weight pugilist n~(l slill a force ill the l:md, 
although gradl1alh c1evl'loping an Illltipnthv tn Antipo~1. 
With a prejudice against policempl1-evel'~r ['oppl'1' III 

Hoxlington called him" II'[r. Flower," anr11,he comhination 
potman and chllcker-out. at tbe "Tlll·pe-Ipggcd Lanlh" 
alwavs addressed him as " sir" Hnd I'tood him one cv pry 
Satu;'day night. r nclilling to 8110l't111'88 hnt, with a 11l1fll'mfll 
chest, and limbs, his face alone was slIflicient to CflllSr1 even 
people who did not know him to think again her(~re 
disagreeing openly with bis views. Also with it ,taste, ;or 
oratory 111)011 an~' flllbject at tbe slightest. pJ'ovocat!()JI., Lhe 
reason may orCllr to you IntOI'. Upon tl,is pal't,lCulnr 
occasion it plpnsed t he aggressive ,Toe to Ilarp sPyerply (Ill 

his fa\·O\l1'1t.e string -tIll' Government. J must have lI>isSl'd 
quite a lot of his peroration, but. duti:fulIy enollgh J "hear, 
llPared" Ilis winding-up gallop on ])l'ize l3nnc1s ane! Sundny 
Sport B: "N eitlwl' idea would e~ect him .mu('h, perso.llally, 
but he'd like to see 'em stal'tNl, Ju"t to gIve a smnck III the 
eye to the cpposition . compo~ed of equal parts of ki~ljoys 
and people blindly prejudiced by a nal'l'ow-llllt1ded 
convention." 

:My applause was ]Jot without its desired eITect,. for, 
glanoing in my direction, he threw me a tanner, WIth ,a 
remark most uncomplimentary to· Insurance. All 1118 

family are really insufficiently ins;U'ed. Sh~n bave to ta~~ 
a Chief Office InRpector to see hlln about It. But that s 
beside the point. The Inspector will know where the 
"point" is afterwards. Mr. Flower next .attacked the 
letharcry of the powers that be over the HOUSlllg Problem, 
empbl~sizillg bis remarks with frequent and more or less 
accurate attacks upon the spittoon. , 

"Short['JO'e o:f materials inclef-Oc1 !" he rmorter]; "MaterIals 
l:all be fou~cl fast enough when it's a qUPI:ltioll of llew Towu 
Halls or any publicbuildillgs; bllt when it comes to 
erecting decent, habitable houscs for th.e people who pay 
this country's way, there'::; nothing dOlllg-l1apoo-washout-

out of the- question." . . 
He pau~ed 101.' breath and :1 SWIg, nnd contmlled:- . 
"There's plenty of scope for 'em to llmke.a start; m 

Hoxli11gton, anyway, Look ut this di8trict-~dId you en)l' 

Ree such nn o\,urcro-'-"r]ed I lllllCh 01 11 isgnstiug hovels? Not 
that you lot Hre [it to live in anything clse," he saic! 
contemptuOLlsly, glaring round witll a silent challenge to 
anyoue to deny that. they ~\·el'e anything more tban the 
meanl1Pst of worms: "hilt if J lInel mv way I wouldn't live 
within a hunched miles of tl1is hole-a;lc1-corncr shanty." 

'1'l1f'l'e was Y:ll'ds and yards more io tIle same effect, 
until He:xlingt~n'R r1etrnct;r Bu(li1cnly rememhered. that he 
wHnted to he Oil the olle o'clnck racp, and swung out of the 
lllll' with 11iR last rhinl, to he tackf'C1 on to a fOl'mirl<1ble 
R('nl·p. l\vPll wl,i1.· \\"1' sat "111har]':lsRe(1 and s,,!f-collscinlls. 
<I sl'llme 011 tsi!lp ~dT()l'(l('c1 a l'elipf to the te11sion, of which 
we all took illl111<'dinte nd\'antage. It was "Oolly" 
indllJ:;,int!in fI " piTl(' 01wlIer" at t.he pxrense of a 'vell
rll'e-serl [\llc! il11pol'tant-l()oking pprsonagr- imp01'tanrp fllat. 
,1'llR !'lIpi(ll~' vanishing 111](1el" .Toe's gentle tOI~eh, Npe,lleRs 
tll flay. the l'lttpl' was talking-and punctuatlTlg each w(Il'd 
llV- s~lpcti"llR from Ilis l'PJ,lcl'tnire. Cutting off the em
lJ;'oidpl'\', his short ,.;el'111011 nl11 like this :-

" ::.;" Yflll're the Government House Illsprct()]', are YOII? 
You've closely examined overy district ill London, have 
you ?--aml y;n've al'1'ived at the eone1ll>;ion that Hp:xlillg
ton is most in need of iTnllle(liate attention, 11ll1"E' you ?-not 
i1t for pigs, aill't it ?-filthy, venninous and diRgracefnl, is 
it r Bather mllllckv of you to pick me out for furl her 
inf()],lllHtirlll, Jnl' l,,]'ci, Let, 11le tell you 1\·e lived here JU1' 

tIle last thil't.v odd ypm'~, and what's goud enough iOl' me 
iH goo(l enough fol' anyo11e," . 

Sbarp on tllc last. s~·lIable lle finisherl the contest WIth a 
hellutilul rig1Jt u ppercllt. An afterLllOugh t then s~r~ck 
llim, and, with his eoat half on, he enquired of the Wll1111g 
onlool,ers, " An,\'bllcly else here wallt to take a mi1ce out of 
thiH 'f're borough while I'm in tbe mood?" The allR\\'el' 
was totall\T un£'xpceted. £01' a very slip of a woman forced a 
passagp t In'ollQ;h the almost dispersing crowd and st()?d, 
arlllS akimbo, regarding the challenger, whose sheepish 
expressioll \\'a~ pORitiv<,ly ludicrous. 

"Scrapping agaill !" she exclaimed in a ,'oiee out of fill 
proportion to her appearance, and in ,:hich was a 6tl',ong 
and hahitllal streRk of vinegar; "if tl118 ,neIgh
bourhood can show lluything else hut workillg wom~n, 
loafing men, dirty kids, eats and drunken bm~~~s, I ve 
,,"[ven un hopes of ever seeing it, Come ou home. 
b "ltighto, my deal', sOl'ry," said, 1\111': Joseph Flower, all 
humility, as he meekly followed bIS wIfe, 

ROARINGS. By The Rat and Cuthbert, 

*,1,* Mr. Pussyfoot is trying to aboli.sh the.d1'in~. Sever~l 
of our campers who dislike the 11101'1llug dl]? WIll support 
this movement. , 

,,* .. l\fv Pal'iR r01'1'esp(lDdent. wireR: "T W,a« llllE'l'e"ted, 
t(J"~~~ tl;e singel'lif thp CHlllP S(ll1g,.' I do hl,e a. ('IIP,,':~ 
co-bo-coa,' il1 the BOlllevard tl.1O OIlier clay. T,He W,18 Pl,;(" 
tising a llew sonp: cn Hed '1do lIke ~t glHf;s of \ Ill-B~ONK-HO 

<i' Our olle 'll1d o1lly "Major" Wit,.; so W(JITlt,c1 by the 
l'·.lc'~l ~a' Stl,'llce tllat he went. al;road. I understand that .11e 

\.ell VI ~ I '. . ·L' l' I I' \V prefers the German F'rau-!mes to Oil!' .t',ng 11'\ I mes. e 
hope lw \vOI't returll seml-dolHC!J(.:d. ,..' . 

,.y" A IIlOl1"f~ h:n:l OftPll l1e("11 IlIJst;lken fo~ U Jolt , 1111~ 
aC~~l{~lts for Lhe [lnX-iULlS Lime that our chIef contnbutor 
hall dlll'i11g rat-week. 
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'\"E must tender Olll' apologies for our column last month, 
which we frankly admit was not up to Ollr usnal standard. 
(" \Vash-out" sounds so erude). But there was a reaS011, 
and we assure you that no one felt more sick over the 
matter than The Mouse and Erie. The latter llad sent to 
his colleague the fruits of se\'eral days' hard labuur to be 
amalgamated with the senior partner's copy, following uur 
usual course. On the Sunday mOl'lling prAvious to the 
Editorial Committee Meeting, the Mouse jumped from his 
cosy cot at 7.:10 a.m. and set to work to keep CHJN-'WAG 

from ruin. He sta.tes 011 his oath that they 7J:ould have 
lJCell the best set of \Vhispers so far published. Seventeen 
whole pages of 'em. But" the best laid schemes of mice 
and men aft gal1g agley." Each sheet when finished had 
been carefully placed on the nearest convenient spot, and 
when, with a sigh of relief, the Mouse turned to gather 
them in alld read them through, they had vanished through 
Lho agency uf his moth 01', who unknowingly bad consigned 
epoch-making copy into ashes of a dead past. That is the 
stoQ-, fl·i ell ds, of hopes dasIJed ruthlessly to the ground 
thut Mrs. Mouse mig11t keep warm. 

<? . 

.J 1))'01)OS ohwthing in particular, w 11y should these notes 
he called "'Whispers" when all that you read here you 
already kllo\\'? Take 'one scandal, try it and see if its 
gellllille, add several pinches of lies, serve up hot. That's 
om matter and tlwl'o's your ·Wllisper. 

-@-

Cireat is the grief at Devonshire Hall. Ladies' tear
drol'S make tlj() ilool' unfit for daneing; panic reigns 
amollg tjwjl' shareholders; no more the picLul'es tremble 011 

the wnlls; only" cut-uut" males are glad-for Pinkie is 
fJ'OIlI us, having sailetl for AwstraIia as a merchant seaman. 
Far be it Irom us to frighten his relatives, but facts must 
he l()oked in tJ.le faoc·-if he Las taken his banjo with bim 
we're going to put up a bluck armlet straight away. 
Seriously, though, we rather enyy him. Bon voyage, 
l)iukie, ana don't keep your cheery self away from the 
clul) too IOllg. 

9 

The Ohl Boys' He-ulliun night was a great success. We 
do llot thill k there will be a single dissentient La that 
sentellee. E\'el'ybody who was anybody wa:::; thero (we 
were), and the flashlight photograph tal, en of the gl'OUp 
will be a memento of a night of nights. A hectic night, ill 
faf't-thnt's the right word, isn't it., Mr. Clilbey? At eigllt 
o'clock the yiHitOl'B starler] ]'()llillg Ill; the cleY:JslatiOIl 

of boef, plum-pudding, beer and other guod thing:::; for 
members only baving been scheduled to cease at that 
time. Several tOUl:hing little scenes were wituosse(], 
sOllle fellows not having seen their lady loves for foul' or 
fi ve hours. 'I.'he sob-stuff gradually dwindled and seats 
for Mr. Gilbey's concert began to filL It is hardly 
necessary to say that the entertainment was first-class, one 
of the bst turns being the intrOlluction of the future 
Mrs. G. In addition to his other attainments, the gentle
man concerned has taste. Dancing was continued until 
the early honrs of Snnday morning, alld wc stato upon 
reliable authority that Messrs. Grange and Beldol11 were 
stillmHking merry at half-past ten on the Sabhath. 

<? 

With regard to the former we should like tu Imow 
whether he carried out his expressed inteutioll of calling 
ou the father of the lady in the white blouse to smooth 
over her late arrival home, and also what lmppenud. 

9 

Mable was in charge of Laurie Williamsoll's sister (01' 
rather one of 'cm) aud A. N. Other had magnanimously 
olfered to share and share alike with the writer in seeing 
them home. Our pride, however, forbade the acceptance 
of the suggestionimpellec1 as it was by his characteristic 
good llature and generosity to others less fortunate than 
himself. Besides, it had just started snowing outside. 

9 
We can foresee a daring hold-up at the next Social if 

"P" will persist in wearing those family heirloolJls un his 
shirt iroll t. 

<? 

\Vonder what several l11otl1ers, father:s, other hrothers 
alld sisters said on the following momillg when they 
found the remainder of the week's marg. ration on combs 
and pillows. 

"Builder and Undertaker" on J oe 'roye's door still 
remains as a link with the "J011y" old days; so, passing 
by the other day with nothing in ]Jarticular to do, we 
dl'Ul)ped in ostensibly to enquire if he had gone into 
partnership with "vVickhead," hut actually to see jf we 
could niek anything on the quiet for the" bottom llrawer." 
Our luck ,vas out, hut we had quite all interesting ramble 
]'ollnd the '1'oyo factory. Joe's business seellls to he jogging 
along v8ry com[ortably.A nice .little wife, chiekens, 
dogs, and a big garden at the back uncleI' cultivation·
what more du YOI1 bal:helor8 wallt? 
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Our remarks about the Police Force as a p1'o£e88ion have 
evidently he en takon ljrf'l'nlly hy Dill nrf1ve~, who. \\-0 

underst:lnrl, is alRo allilllt to take "))llm!Jel' ni\lf·R." 
"Take," of ('om'se, IlleHIlS ,. don." "Nlnnb~r lIine;.;," of 
course, means" hoots." According to what we IICHl'd two 
or three weeks back, Jack Biggs is having a cllshy time, 
being in eharge of the Divisioll's Swimming Team. Should 
think water is a failing of this family, :judging IJY the 
ice on top of the milk his young brothel' left the other 
morning. Heaven preserve Eric's identity from Bolton &; Co. 

<? 
We hope as many as can will be preaent at S10anu 

Square on December Oth, to see Mr. Gilbey take the final 
plunge. We all wish him a happy married life, and may 
they live to he a veritable Darby &; Joa11. 

<? 

I went into the Boxing Class a Iew nights ago, and was 
greatly pleased with the attendance. The Wiele has always 
been famous for its amateur boxers, and if the youngsters 
stick at it as they ought we I::lllOuld never lack at least onc 
champion each year. Fred Grace and H. Mallin seem to 
put all their heart into the work, and it is now foulld 
necessary to have four l'ings going 011 practice nights. 

<? 

That little b1111ch of energy known as " Pro. 8. 
Goodchild" is always present giving useful informat.ion to 
coming champions-which reminds me that he has a 
benefit on December 5th, and it is hoped that al1 cluhit.es, 
cspecially the older unes, wi II do their very lJest to gi ve 
him a real humper. He has been a consistent trainer of 
the club for the past ten years, and, as " Old Bill " would 
say, "If you want a better sportsman, well, there ain't one." 

<? 

Football seems to be another sport at which we are 
progressing, and" The Bairns" may look out for squalls if 
the boys continue their run of form. I was talking to the 
football secretary, Stanley Peck, a few days ago, and he 
was ever so pleased with the way the boys have been 
acquitting themselves; he told me that 011 the previolls 
Saturday, November 15th, the foul' teams had won their 
matches and scored.:·\5 goals against nil, an avemge of 
nearly u- 0, which, as a club record, must want beating. 

<? 

Mr. Weatherby is the proud possessor of a dog with a 
terrible name, quite a pretty little creature too; and it is 
really unjustified to treat him like it. I saw him running 
about the club the other night, and, thirsting for know
ledge, I sought Mr. Weatherby and asked him what breed; 
he replied, "Jugoslavoul'Overeia ooslumeomebovia, and his 
native home is Oentral Europe." POOl' little thing. 

<@> 

By the way, I askell what bad become of " Billy's" pal, 
"Sandy." He told me he is at preseut liviug in Il'ebnd
we hope he will llot develop Sinll-Fein tastes. 

<? 

T11ere were several Old Boys I met at tIle llillller whom 
I baye not seen 1'01' years, and amongst thorn was Doh 
AIden, who was at one time (1, leading ligllt in our sports. 
HI;l has. not grown any bigger, and is still as saucy as ever; 
he is the father of a family whom he eonsiuers the best ill 

the elnh. 'Ve can forgive him for being a triHe vain, but 
W0. hope it grows up better-looking than its father. 

<@> 

cl iuuny Slaughter and Smutty Smith are the latest 
clubites to become fathers. .Jimmy':s baby is a little girl, 
null the mother ~llld baby are doing very well. My informant 
does Hot know the sex: of Smutty's baby; he is only able 
to state that a little bundle of white is knocking about the 

. Smith llOusehold. 
<? 

There is one man who deserves to be shot at dawn every 
morning Ior a whole weuk, and that lIIan is Chelsea. If 
anyone's p1'eS811Ce was desired on the supper night it was 
bis, nnd he was not there. Many girls who had longed to 
dance with the father of Hackney Wick wept tears of 
blotting-paper at his absence. The only salvation for 
Chelsea will be for him to sing "His first Cigar" at the 
Christmas eoncel't, which will be given by Mr. Gilbey, or 
may the footha1l team which he supported never 'win 
another match. 

While on the subject of concert parties, it relllilllls me 
that during the war GeOl'ge .Jacobson ran a very successful 
one in the club. And I should like to suggest that some 
1)el':S011 wbo possesses musical talents should gather our 
comed jans and tragedians together and start one at once. 
'['here is no reaS011 why the Old Boys should .not be able 
to hring their friends to a concert at the club instead of 
taki IIg them to the pictures 01' Empire. \\T e must have 
some lovely singers in the club, "only they want finding!" 

~ 

Sorry there is no l'llyme this month; onc was in pre
paration, but will not be finished until the next number. 
In the mealltime, we hope to see several eHOl'ts from budding 
poets at the next editorial meeting. Let us hear from the 
youngsters! 

"'1'111" 1Yl()VSJ!) AND :Emc." 

THE OLD BOYS' SUPPER. 

'lir'HE GHEA'1' HE-UNION DINNER of the Old Bo' 
\D which was held on November 15th, will l)rouahly \ 
remembered as the most successful gathering ever held iJ 
the club. '1'hose people who were fortunate enough to he 
present could not fail to realize that the Old Boys had at 
last come into their own with a rush. It was the day we 
had fill 10l1ged for-the day when we should all meet again 
roulldthe old club fire and pow-wow as in the days which 
are past. Many there were who were absent whom we may 
never soe again; but, looking round the faces gathered at 
the table, one could not fail to realise that the clubites who 
hfLd pas:sud over were living agaiu ill the lleal'ts of their 
lriends and Iellow-memllOrs. ... 

The dinller was scheduled to sturt at 6.30 p.ll!. PUllctually 
to time the guests began to arrive, dressed in their 
Suuday best, with smilingb faces and big bows, some even' 
sporting buttoll-holes_ Many were the gl:eetings heard 011 

Cl'Cl'Y ::lide by clllbites, some 01 whom bad not lllet 8ince 
Augnst,191'1. The notable guests included Messrs. A. R. 
Wagg, G. V. Wellesley, F. W. Weatherby, A. Vil1iel's, 
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J. Nettlefold, .J. nilhey, Mr. COOPCT (the club secret.ary), whilst his tlVO daughters-Mntildft and Elsie-were modern 
and S. Cioodchilc1. By the way, the lrttter has a benefit girls with the modern girls' idea of manying. Mr. Gilhey 

. . lId I t 1 '11 -in the make-up of Ohm'lie the coachman with a nice on December fitl!, aml it IS to Je lOpe t la 111em )ers WI 

1 1 I 1 check scarI- came to the llOuse witll the idea of buying two patronise this old warrior llY taking tie ,ets at t le en). 
The iil'st impression Olle lmrl on entering the cluh was fillies from the Mayor, who, in his excitl'rflent. thought he 

of the famous (loose)" dressed np as a steward without his alluded to his daughters. It all ended happily. however, 
green hat, who directed the guests to the hull. where we when Matilda recognised in Chm'lie a former sweetheart 
were subjected to twenty minutes' agony by Mr. Rohinson whom sbe had met in the pictures. vVe certainly thought 
and his assistants in an endeavour to take our photograph. Matilda sat on Obarlie's kncc a little longer tllftn was 
They finished with a terrible flash-·and small wonder too, absolutely necessary, hut we may take excuse from the fact 
considering the group who lined up ior it. The photograph that the part of Matilcla was played hy 'Mr. Gilbey's future 
Linished, tracks were made for the games-roo))], where the wife; and we hope they like the sketch, will live bappily 
tables were laid in real good style ready for the repast, ever after they leave Sloane Square on December 9th. 
which consisted of 1'oast beef, baked and hoiled potatoes, At the finish of the sketch Mr. Gilbey int.roduced his 
brl1ssel sprouts, plulll-pudrling and biscuit and cheese, wife to the audience, who gftve her a great reception. Mr. 
with heel' for the beer wallopers and ginger heel' and Gilbey statell once again that his wife and Mrs. J. Nettle-
lemonade for the Pussyfoots. To this fare the boys did fold (IV ho was also present) will run a camp for girls next 
full justice, regtudless of the fac~ that dancing was to year. Our heartiest wishes are with them in their 
come. ·While the dinner was in progress, menU cards undertaking. :Mr. Gilbey then introduced a new song of 
were handedroulld for autographs, and several fellows had the Wick, which should become as popular as the old 
quite good collections at the end of the supper. Unlor- favourite. The words are-
tunately the beer ran out before a toast could be proposed, 
much to the regret of the wallopers. 

The Sllpper finished, cigarettes were handed round, and 
we departed from the dbling-huU to seek om fathers, 
mothers, brothers, sisters, aunts. uncles. and otller people's 
sisters. Half-past eight found us seated in the hall with 
IHr. and ~irs. Hackney Wick and their children, rcady for 
a concert given by M1'. Gilbey, which, to say the least, was 
magniiicent. Mr. Gilbey opened the proceedings with 
that ever-popular song, "On Saturday Night in the Mile 
End Road," which was follolVed by a song of his own 
about club celebrities, entitled "Wait till the Clouds 
roll by." During the short interval between the songs, 
Mr. \Vagg, in his endeavour to raise the corners of the 
piano, made a splendid advertisement for the "Shiny 
Seventh." Mr. Gilbey, seeing his predicament, helped him 
out with the aid of a music-book and solemnly aunounced 
that he would buy him a new pair of trousers by the time the 
next concert came round. After this amusing incident, a 
beautiful violin Bolo was rendered by Miss Bryant, who 
w~s encored back to the stage for another selection. This 
was iollowed by a song, "Victory in the Morning," ably 
Bung by Lady Watts, with "Little Mary from Dorset" as 
an encore. 

Then followed a clever little sketch, in which Mr. Gilbey 
made a remarkable change from a hectic nighter to a 
genuine pussyfoot for the benefit of his future Ma-in-law 
and the girl hA loved, only to be caught by the aforesaid 
Ma-in-Iaw in the very act of backing the horse she had 
unwittingly given him. 'l'his concluded the first part of 
the programme. 

Aiter a short interval the proceedings opened again with 
another brilliant violin solo by Miss Bl'yant, followed by a 
piano solo by a yOllllg lady whose name we have forgotten. 
A "ery pretty duet was the next item by the aforesaid 
young lally at the pinno and LallyWatts, which was 
greatlyelJjoyec1. Then followed the sketch of t;he evening-
this was a delightful piece of eutertaiument which was 
written uy Mr. Gilbey whilst in France, called" The Mayor 
of 'l'ooteie." The, Mayor was an aristocrat of the old type, 

Haisc yom voices, one lLlld all, 
And let your voices ring; 

A,~ long as we'yc got voices, 
Of I-hdmey 'Wick we'll sing. 

Your shadow never will grow leHs, 
'1'ho roaool1 why you ;111 mm guess: 
YOlU' club YOll know is (L gre!Lt success, 

Bccllllse you're lthrays smiling. 
You'll [Ihrays find a smiling flle<J 

In Hackney Wick. 

This was followed with a great rouser by Mr. Gilhey with 
the old song, "Down in dear old Hackney Wick," and Mr. 
and Mrs. Haulmey Wick and their liltle suburbs shook the 
roof with their l·esponse. This concluded the concert, and 
refreshments were served to those 'l'yho would partake. 

The hall was then cleared for dancing. and the violinists, 
groan-box manipulators and banjo twiddlers set the guests 
off dancing punctually at two minutes past eleven. Of the 
dancing I will say very little, because I came out of the 
club with the strain of tho Maximt and the pattering feet 
of a hundred young elephants ringing in my ears. My 
fellow· contributor "P.," who, by the way, was dressed in a 
beautiful white bow which his grandfather wore when he 
was married, will deal with the subject elsewhere. 

We were certainly attracted by the fairylike dancing of 
Mr. Riddell. J·ack Davis was noticed to be dancing--'
but that's another story, which will probably finish in 
church. One thing is certain: the whole evening was a 
great success. And our heartiest thanks are due to the 
people responsible: in the first place, to Mr. vVagg for his 
wonderful organization; to Mr. OiIbey for his splendid 
concert party--which, by the way, we hope to see again 
soon; to Messrs. CooJ)er, Osgood, Graves, 'Vilson, Peck, 
W. Emsworth and J. Francis for their stewardship; to 
M1'8. Graves, the cooks and other lady helpers, and the 
host of people who helped to make it such a success. '1,'0 
these people we render OU1' helpful thanks, and hope to 
spend many more such nights together. One thing is left 
in our lllind; that as long as the spirit of friendship exists 
among the members-which was so marked on tbis night 
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of nightH, then so long will clubites who are away long 
to get back to the old Wick with its hearty weleoll1e and 
smiling faces, and our heads will still say to their friends, 
"Oollle and have a look at our happy family ill deal' old 
Hackllf;y 'Viele" "THE: MoUt:!E." 

Things we Want to I{now. 

If Petitt is going to challenge Melbourne Inman? .l::Tis 
partner's opinion of him after the Billiards House 
Tournament. 

What per cent. the population of Mare Street dropped 
when the club opened on Sunday? 

Where ., P" got his white bow from? 

What keeps Dave Murphy off the stage? 

Who taught" Uncle Bill" to waltz? 

Where" Boko" got his cleep brown voice from? If it 
isn't nigh time he lost it? 

If it wasn't terrific hard luck that Pinkie'B boat sailed 
on November 15th, 1919? 

What has become of " Inkubus " ? 
If some of our husbands will let Mr. Gilbey know of a 

few wrinkles to steel' his boat of married life into a safe 
harbour? 

The chances for and against any more of the club 
managers getting" spliced" ? 

Who" will be the next Old Boy to take a donble harness? 

Who taught S. Peck to say" but" ? 

Who will win the £50 prize offered this month? 

When the "House" scheme ill the Old Boys' is going to 
get going? 

Why" Seaweed" was not drowned at birth? 

Where the librarian learnt his choice flow of language 
from? 

Why Tilyard, Som., has' such a grudge against the 
ping-pong balls? 

If certain Lotharios in the Boys' Olub would instruct 
their fair charmers not to wait outside the club gates, as it 
apoils the effect of the new paint. 

How many offers has Mr. Wagg received to supply hi:n 
with trousers? Do they mention that they do not contall1 
advertisements for" Cherry Blossom" on the seat? 

Why has Mr. Graves refused shove-halfpenny chalk to 
the Milk Gang? 

Are the Old Boys going to employ a dancing teacher? 
" CURIous." 

Blind Weavers. 

Anyone who-having seen the beautiful hopsacks, 
tweeds and cottons in the window-thinks that 1\0. 21 
Orawford Slreet, W.1, is an ordinary shop, will be 
surprised on entering to heal' the Bound of looms being 

'Worked, and to see, through the glass at the back of the 

shop, several girls hllsily weaving. These are the l1ewly
openell llrell\iR~s o[ tllf) Uarclay ,Vol'kshop for Blind 
"iVomen; ftnd all tho heautiful ami varied materials are 
woven in tllLl buildillg by \VOlllell, all uf whom are either 
totally or partially hlind-· that is to say, incapable of 

sighted work. 

Many people associate the work of the Bliud with plain 
baskets and mats, of lllorc llse than ornament. Go to the 
,', Bal'clay " and you will see jumpers, hundrecls of different, 
kinds of dress materials, aprons and ovemlls-aU woven by 
the BlillCl and fllll of exquisite taste, best workmanship 
and of colonrings and designs thut ')ou call1lot get 
elsewhere." 

There is always a varied aSSOl'tmell t of tahlecloths in 
checked cotton, for which thero is an ever-increasing 
demand, as they keep down the washing bill. The average 
sales for the last few months have been £:-'2 a week; it is 
necessary to increase this to at least £70 a wcek to co\'er 
expenses. These plucky hlind girls do not; wnnt your 
sympathy or even donations-all they ask you to do is to 
go and see their work, and they know you will not leave 
without buying something -" I really can't resist." No 
worker receives less than 2Gs. Gel. a week, some earn more. 

Please remember that the more orders received, the 
more blind workers can be employerl. Help the Blind to 
help tbemselves-W01'7~ means happiness; Idleness breeds 

despair. 

Buy your Christmas pl'esents at 21 Crawford Street, 
\Al.1. (just by Baker Street). The sooner you go the 

better the show! 

THE FANOY DRESS BALL. 

'rho clubs were decke[l with l)aller chainA, the ~tl'eetH \I'ith pl'ett~ 
For our dauce in Fanoy Drc~s the other night; [Hags, 

All the fllthers, ltnd the mothers, an:d the sisteri'l, and the scragH, 
AmI the ,{:TucleR, and the AnntR, '1'~C [lia invite. 

}\{l'. Gl'ltves as "Encl'Y tl1C EigMh" of COlll'SC waR it success, ., 
lVII'S. Graves as Anne B'oJeyll looked vory Sllll1l't ; [CO cross; 

M!tjor Villicl'R ca1l1e as "Illnstitl'd," and his scrag tnrncll lip as 
"Which accounts for why they were not seen fIP:tl't. 

Mr. Swift as P.C. 49 kCllt gnard npoll the (1001', 
And" Coeo:I" 'as a "gohhle" 100k01l i I1lJl1CIlSe ; 

While the famous brothers PennYll'lid, just horrowed 1/4, 
Awl turned up to the dance liS eig;hteen-penco. 

Mr. \Vagg as Ohal'lie Clmplaill '11'ns the greatost hit of all, . 
Though his hlack moustaehe WitS half Rll h~('h t:O? long, [hflll 

But his little joke, the \\Tong way 1'0111][1, '1\lltc Ill'Jg~ltenetl np the 
"Then he told ns "'l.'he next d:mc.e will be [t ~ong:' 

:My P!l1·tu~l' :l'm··tlJ(l l:tllCcrB I was .i ns~ [tuout to takc-" " 
It WflS J\1111Jlo, 1hossed liS strawliel'rtOs and Cl'e:nll- [[,WtLke, 

When I heard Pred Bcldom's yoico llxulnilil: ''.It's time you wero 
And found our little rlltllce was hut a dream. 

-" UNDERSTUDY/' 
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"Ua.ilway Sand.wiches.·~. By "P." 

More words hrll'e henIl SpOkE'1l ahullt l'ail .... my sandwiches 
than llllOUt, [my otlHorslIhjed in, alll'I'8, Ul' under tlIp earth. 

They are ~h(\ thell1e of mOTe controversies tkm ~piritllaIisll1, 
and incidentally have' causell many thernes for inquests. 

There was the case of poor old RlllitllR fll1, for instancebnt 
his widow still wears lJlaek, so \l'e will paBS the suhjeet by. 

One (II' tho most; remarkable spy stc)[:ics dming the war 

had [01' its celltral figure n milway 8andwieh. 8trallge? 

Well, perhaps; but the trlltlt j" stranger tlmn fiction, yon 
know. It happened thus. A spy who knew a great dr,al 

more about English m:mners and customs than he did 
about spying was heing hotly pmslled hy sleutlls. He got 

to 'Yrtterlno Station, c1etennine(1 to make a (lush for it···· 
anywitere, anyhow, Tatlwr than a l)lrwk wall and a firing 
sqnad. He llad in his pos;;ession the vital plans of a new 
method of brewing Govel'nment ale, which was consiclc]'ed 
pric,']css. What should he do'r If he was captured with 
the incriminating papers upon him-well, see last act above. 
Where could he put tbem Ior R:1fety? Ah! lie noticed 
the railway hulret, and rushed in, a plan already forlllillg 
in his fertile brain. Ordering a "small lemon," lJe stood 
by the counter; and when the bar tender turned round to 
powder her face, he whipped of!' the glass sal'coplmgus, 
under which a pile of Tare sandwiches, vintage n.o. 48, 
were 6llsconsed, prised open the layers of the top sand
wich and inserted the plans between them. He replaced 
the cover, Jinished his "small lemon," and wanced out, to 
be [tl'l'ested by the sleuths. They searched him thol'ougltly, 
but the result was nil, so lIe was freed. MOllths after, 
when the hue anel cry hau died clown, he re-visited the 
buffet once again. 'l'lJere upon the counter was the dish 
of sandwiches. With a glad smile he walked up and 
pl11'cbasecl the top sandwich. With trellJbling fingers he 
wTenched open tbe layers. There was nothing there! He 
gazed at it l:ltupidly, and then, looking round, he saw the 
calendar-it said November IBt, IH17. Fool that he was. 
He l'emel1lbCl'ccl now that the lL1ll1lml stock-taking had 
taken place a few days ugo, ane! the old sandwiches would. 
he taken awny to lJe crewatel.l and a new Latch placed in 
their stead. This is the only time in the year that they 
are touched. Had hc lIGen a few Clayfl befol'O he would 
have heen safe. Sadly he crept away. Some time ni'tel'
wards a Tlwmes boatman received 5s. for finding a dead 
body in the river; clutched tightly in its rigbt hand was 
a rail wny sandwich. 

Then there was the case or the Missing Hailway Sand
wich. 'Vhen you are at hOllle tltere art' some tll ings 
which, although you dOllot actually toueh (,I' come into 
contact with, yet you know they are there, and if they weTe 
tRken away (ill" day you would easily notice their absence. 
Take a piano, 1'01' instance: YOIl llWy 1I0t pIuy it, .10\1 may 
not dust it; yet il' Ydll wore to cOlIle !tome onc day and it 
was mis:-;ill g_.\\' ell, you would notice its llbsellee. So it 
was t.hat, altllOugh [\ girl iu a wayside railway station 
buffet l1ever actually HOld Ol' t()1lC~herl a san cl wieh, yet one 
clay sbe knew t.hat t.he top sandwich ill a pile Was lIIissiug. 
What should she do? Recognising its great value as an 

antique, the poliee instantly came to her mind-·but 110 ! 
that \\'ollld n(wer tlo. Haying thought hard for' another 
;ninllto, she gave way under the pbysical st.raill and wept. 
",he was startled by hearing S0111eone ask what was 
the matter. After a hit "he looke(j up Hnd saw a young 
man-handsome and good to look upon withal; so she told 
him bel' tale o[ woe. As it happens in all first-class stories, 
so in tllis. He was a detective. Producing a magnifying
glass and a bloodhound from his waistcoat pocket, he 
startod on the trail. Plucking up his courRge, he held one 
of the other sallllwiches, wh iell was a twin to the missing 
one, and gave it to his clog to smell. Instantly the dog 
fainted. After some artificialrespiratioll in the shape of 
his master's hoot was applied, the dog got np and hegan 
the chase. Up hin, up Guards, down dale, down tools, 
through ri vcrs, and at last they came to a coal office. Pro
ducing a revolver, the 'tec quietly kicked open the door 
and rusbed in; there, upon t.he office desk was the sand wich. 
Knowing the price o[ lead, the coal mprehant had stolen 
the salld IVich because he wanted a paper-weight, and the 
sandwich suited admirably; also, it would perpetually 
remind him of his mothcr-in-law who died [lfter eating 
one of them. Having retl'ie\'ecl the Randwieh and taken 
tbe coalmel'ehRnt'B name and address and informe(l him 
to he ready wllen called upon, tlle uetective went hack to 
the buITet. Next Runday tho parson oJ the parish rearl 
out the banlls, :for the first time of asking, between the 
detccti ve fLnd the buffet girl. 

Mouse-baiting', 

One night eluring rat-week I wandered into the club, 

and, having been an ahsentee for so long, felt very much 
out of place, and was on the point of wandering out' again, 
when who should amble in but myoId friend the Mouse. 

Wheth~r the Anti-Hat Campaign had been causing him 
anxiety I don't 'know, but he looked rather anxious and 

worried; and there \Va.;· Fomething strange about his 

appearance, to: he 10llkecl peculiar, somehow-not like his 
old self at all. As he came nearer I realised what it was: 

he had discarded his faithful old bowler for a soft hat. 
To see our one and only Mouse confirming to the ruling 
fashion of· the times made me realise how the vVar and 
the subsequent Peace 1ms altcl'etl things. nut my ·musings 
were now inte1'l'upte(l, for poor lVIollse had been SIl1't'ollllcJerl 
by Anti-MOl1flites--Dave Mlll'phy, Hany Cowehel', Jimmy 
Francis, with myself to see lair play. 

Before I had finished shaking bands with him, he was 
hutly engaged with them in an argument !)ver the recent 
railway strike. I admit that he brought it on himself. 
His opening remark to our one and only Dave lVIurphy 
expressing surprise at Ilis not being on strike was surely 
uncallt-'cl 101'. Punishment quickly fllllowed, howe\·e1'; 
with Harry Cowcher as chief orator, .1 immy F'rancis as 
cOlToborator, alld lJave as interjector, pOol' old Muuse was 

N0W that Peace has been declared, no more parcels 
will be sent abroad for the various fronts. 
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soon having a high olel time of it. In spite of the odds of 
tI1l'ee to one against him, be pitched into the railwaymen 
ill fine style, ancl was still holding his own when I was 
forced to leave. 

Yes, the Mouse has always the courage of his cOllvictions, 
.at any rate, which is a rare quality among some of lIS 
these days. "BoHE:.rlA~." 

How the Club Pots "\Yel'e Saved. 

Ol'ikey! the world is not free of thieves now, after nIl 
Herlock Sholmes has Uone. The other night I saw two 
coppers (coppers are policemen, you know, not pennies) 
belping themselvei> to the club pots. 'J'nlk about Edie 
pinching them in bel' sleep-well, this knock ell it into it 
cocked hat. As it happened, Cocoa's gang wal:l in the bar, 
altbough it was pa::>t 10 o'clock, and do yon think they 
were going to stand idle and let these - coppers-whose 
names were, are, and will be Bob i.\litchell anci Jack Biggs
l)inch the l)otS? 'Rnot likely. 

Brave of Gem'ge Howlett who went to arrest thelH ill the 
name of the la\"', whereupon they set about him. After 
transfiguring his dial aud tearing his coat., they let him go. 
Now :Mrs. Graves, who bad been hiding uncleI' the counter 
all tbe time while the 6C11me lasted, came (lut, but Bob 
Mitchell shouted to her. Rhe promptly holted under the 
counter again .. 

Cocoa being absent that night, George took charge of 
the gang ancl immediately called a council ,of war against 
the two coppers. So after a while UeOl"ge called out, " Bob, 
come over here," which Bob, as innocent alS a lamb did, 
followed by his faithful ally aaek. Forming a ring round 
tbe coppers the gang, aidell by some more dubites, began 
to slaughter tb6111. Oh, what a rough house it was; ar111S 
and legs seemed to he everywhere. Black eyes, thick ears 
and broken lloses were given away free for nothing. Out 
·0£ t!JP, bar, in lr'ont of the notice board and back again into 
the bar rolled the pile of human horseflesh where the 
melee finished. A shout arose claiming the gallg and their 
satellites victorious; but at what a price of bloo(lshecl. I 
could just see Doh Mitchell on the floor lVith several fellows 
sitting on him, Where Jack Bigge was, Lord knows, I 
don't. I aJ'terwarcls heard that his renmins were reverently 
placed in an envelope and posted to his mother. 

Rusie during the disturbance found a good and "nie 
llaven of refuge in J)inlde's arms. I wonder what Pinkie's 
Bcrag will say wben she hears. The fate oJ: poor Jack 
Biggs, I hope, will be borne in mind by all Old Boys and 
coppers who would try to pinch the club pots, for Cocoa's 
gang will have no mercy. 80 BEWAtlE. 

BLUNT 8:: DAFT. 

" If you are in doubt as to what to send to the Boys 
at the Front-go to 

IVIOREL BROS"OOBBETT & SON, Ltd. 
18 j>an . ]v~aUt 

Smeers & Tea Dealers, Wine & Spirit Merchants. 
Telephone: REGENT 9~4. 

Telegrams: .. Procurable, Charles, Londoll." 

(To the E'ditOl' of CmN-WAG.) 
2~/11/19. 

DEAn. SIR, -1 sllOuhl be obliged if you n'ould insert this 
letter for the information of the Old Boys, who would 
doubtless wish to know how" the money wont" at their 
Re-llnion 011 Novembor 15th. 

The receipts amounted to t.l.i l·ls. and the eX11enditure 
.\::43 15s. 1'11e expenditure inclulles the cost of the 
photograph, which will bc given free to nlll1lembers 'rho 
were photographed. 

There are Rtill a few receipt" alld expenses to come in, 
hut the abo\'e tiglll'es are approximately correct. 

It will be noticed that the expellses greatly ex(~eecl'the 
reoeipts. The c1irTerence has heen met privately by the 
club managers, who were anxiolls to make the He-union a 
great success, being the first one to be lleld after the War 
and at tlte same time did llot wish the price of the tickets 
to be so high as to prevent tltose 11101111)e1's who are out of 
work from attellcling.--Youl's faithfully, A. lL WAClG. 

72D Lab. Coy., Nalllul', Belgium, 
Friday, Oetoher ] 7th, i919. 

Many thanks 101' the Odober Number of OIllN-\~TAG, 
which I receiver! a few days ago. I thillk it wOl1ld be 
ratber superfluolJs to arId that 1 read mId elljoyed B.-ery 
word contained thereiu, but the fact remaills, I did. Onu 
thing that pleased me very much was tIte feat the juniors 
performed in winning the cl'icket filial at Lords'. Pity the 
seniors coulclnot do likewise, eh? And it was leaving it 
rather hea\"y for the swimmers, WIIO, altholJgh they could 
not pull 011' the "Des borough" Ou p, aeq uittecl themselves 
very well. But next ~"ear must hl'illg forward 1110re 

energy and tIle coveted cup with it, too. 
I sl1ppose the 0li113uys hnye starletl thei r footlmll SelLEOn 

again, I hope slIccessfully. It will be quite a treat to see 
the Ohl Boys" gOillg it" aHer the long inton'al duriI1g the 
war. T was hoping I \\'0111([ be home ior tIll) start 01' the 
season and l)81'lmps a chance oE a ganw, but ill that 1 am 
di~appointed. Rtill, I hope to be home shortly if my luck 
holds good. For the present I llln giving my servieeB to 
the Church Army Football 'ream of thi.~ tOWIl. and am due 
to play to-U10l'ro\V. \V e have had sOllle fairly good games 
in the pasl, but a lot of the lads are getting demobbell, 
wllich makes it diHicult to Held ;\ cleecllt team; still, it 
helps to hreak the monotol1Y, whatever the play, and tbat's 
all that matters. 

Sincerely hope tllHt all the heads and club memhers are 

E. W. DUNHAM, 

HH CA1)OGAN TEn HA( :.E, 

HA(!KNEY WICK. 

In'III'l1l\e(,~ of 'Lt!)' lk"ul'illtiOl1 elrectcd with Lloyd;;' 
llIHl all othel' ICllding; Ofliet'~. 
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going along alright, as I am at present. We have nothing 
to do here except draw ratiolls and money, and yet they 
arc screaming" economy" from the housetops every day 
in England, so nse an old saying, "It gives one furious to 
think." 

I was very surprised to read of Mr. Crilbey's forthcoming 
marriage; I wish him the yery best of luck. Olosing with 
all good wishes. - From yours sincerely, 

HARRY BENJAMIN. 

14th October, H1l9. 
Thank you very much for OH IN-WAG, which I received 

this morning. It is quite a pleasure to read something 
about the old club; as I have nothing to do (excuse 
mistake) except await demob, I shall digest it thoroughly; 
there is nothing like making a good meal out of it. I was 
sorry to see that the boys did not pull off the "Desborough," 
but i~ can't be helped, but next year it must go back to the 
dub again, whatever happens. I hope they will kick off 

I AM afraid that I have not made the conditiolls as clear as 
I might have done, and so I am going to allow compp,titors 
to send in answers to last month's set of pictures with this 
month's' set. The answers must be sent in before Christmas 
Day. In future months answers must always he Bent iu by 
the 2i5th. Dv a mistake, I talked last month about the 
remairl.ing f~1!J' instalments. I should have said the 
remaining five, as there are six sets 01 pictures in alL All 

2.1,. --- ZZ. Zb. 
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well and secure first places in the football leagues, that 
would be rather encouraging then. We have hfil:dly auy 
recreation out here except football and a whist drive uow 
and again. As regards the former I ha-ve played that 
much that I can hardly walk, hut that willaoon wear off 
and I shall be at it again. 

I think the competitions great, and will be glad to enter 
for them when I get home. At present I have no know
legde of 10vIl affairs, so will have to wait until I get a bit 
of experience. As regards the lady's name, I think it 
is a very attractive one, and you ought to get umteem 
competitors. 

Well, this is all the news at preseut, hoping that the 
c1ub will continue to he a success and that the b'hoY8 will 
try their beet at what they enter for. Please remember me 
to all the heads and clubites, not forgetting yourself. 
AiL t'8voil' with bes~ wishes.-From an old clubite, 

Fmm SMITH. 

P.S.-Shall now be awaiting November CHlN-WAG. 

the pictures are names of RAILWAY' STATIONS, which 
are mentioned in "Bradshaw's Railway Guide." A copy 
of Bradshaw has heen placed in the club library. Now all 
you have to do is to put the names under the pictures and 
seud them in with YOUl' name and address to the Editor of 
ClIIN-\VAG. You can have as many attempts as you like, 
provided you buy cDpies of OUlN-WAG and write your 
answers under the l)ictures. Memberd are reminded that 
even if the £50 is not won, £5, £3, £1, and four lOa. notes 
must be won. 
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